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P A R L I A M E N T A R Y  R E G I S T E R .

T u e s d a y , J a n u a r y  2 2 ,  1 799'

I
. Í"I E  ,fPeakcr. anTd Members having returned after attending 

Excellency the L o rd  Lieutenant, in the H oufe o f  Peers, a 
copy o f  the Speech was read from the Chair as follows :

“ M y Lords and Gentlemen,

P a r l i a m e n t  rCCeiVed h ‘S Majefty’s commands to  meet you in

loved  C,0ngratlllatf  y°u  on the happy effeds which have fol- 
V,”  „ , en unparallelled atchievement o f  the detachment o f  his 
Uajefty s fleet under the command o f  Rear Adm iral L o rd  Nelfoa

• ? . .  total. de[eat o f  French fquadron off the coafts o f
is kingdom, by tha t under the command o f  Sir J .  B. W arren__

and on the brilliant and important conqueft of Minorca. T hofe  
_ven s, while they afford to us in common with every other de
cep tion  o f  his Majefty’s fubjecls, matter o f  juft pride and fatis.

a n d T ’ T  n V  f  S ‘ve cor‘fidence to other powers,
and ihew to  all Europe the beneficial effefts of a iyftem o f  v i-our
and cxeition, d ireded  with manly perfeverance again ft the delfruc- 
tn e  projects o f  the common enemy.

fn,Vr V e, r r T ? h- C°n Cf,rn in bei" s  oblr^ d  to acquaint you that a 
ip m t  of difaffedion ilill prevails in fevcral parts of this kingdom,
and that_ the ftcret agents o f  the enemy are adive in railing- an 
-x p td a tio n  o f  irefli abidance from France.
. * J n tIlls R a t i o n  and under the evident necefíitv of  continu
ing the war with vigour, his Majefty firmly relies upon that fpirit 
“ U ma2 nanimity which have hitherto marked all your exertions
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• r nort of the honour of his Crown, of the intereft of this 
kingdom, and of the general caufe of the E m pue.

« G e n tle m e n  o f the Houfc o f Commons,
“  I  have ordered the public a c c o u n t s ^  J j ^ i m  ^  ^

before y o u — and as I am \ n the manner leaft burthenfome

í r S S  - F »  ” >■ “ ,h" p r u -

dent and economical aPP!1̂ " ” ' t b ferve, that notwithftanding

„ur internal f theSE mpire, has participated in the
V »  T t h e  en reaf "g7 wealth and commerce of Great Britain,
f  Æ Î  o t  “ . r„u e ,  i d  l . .d «  ■ » «

« M v Lords and Gentlemen, _

« f i t  o f  y o u r  p ro te c tio n  a n d  lup i^  m\ mlfJ ure, th e  P ro te f -
manufactures, and pai J  charitable inllitutions will require,
tant charter fchools, aid and encouragc-
and will, I a m f u r e .c o r  experienced from the liberality

u  S , f g ™ S » f =  »bw>. » w E ” C r f 7 » i ^
ftould b .  » -  

Regular -  Militia £

Î Æ 3 L »  of this ki»Sdo» ,
“he ftreneth and liability of Great Britain, and on the other 
thqfe diviftons which have ihaken Ireland to its foundation, th
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more anxious 1 am for fome permanent adjuilment which may ex* 
tend the advantages enjoyed by our iifter kingdom to  every part 
o f  this ifland.

“  T h e  unremitting induftry with which our enemies perfevere 
in their  avowed defign of endeavouring to effect a Separation of 
this kingdom from Great Britain, mull have engaged your par
ticular attention ; and his Majefly commands me to exprefs his 
anxious hope that this confideration, joined to the fentiment of  
mutual afFe&ion and common intereil, may difpofethe Parliaments 
in both  kingdoms to provide the moil effectual means of main
taining and improving a connexion, effential to  their common fe- 
curity, and of confolidating, as far as poflible, into one firm and 
lading fabrick, the ftrength, the powTer, and the  rcfources of the 
Britiih Em pire .”

New W rits  were ordered to iiTue for A rdee, Mullingar, and 
Callan, in the room of M r. Ruxton, Colonel Doyle, and Charles 
Kendal Bufhe, Efqrs. who have vacated their feats.

M r. G . P o n s o n b y  rofe, and ilated that perfon.s, aliens and 
ftrangers to the Legiflature, were, according to his information, 
a t tha t moment ufurping feats in that H oufe : and he held it to be 
the duty of the H oufe to make folemn enquiry into the fa<SL-— 
T h e  Noble L o rd  who held an high official fituation as often(ible 
Minifter, and had formerly reprefented the County of D ow n in 
Parliament, fell in his opinion under this description. Jn  order 
to  enable the  Houfe to form a judgm ent on the fa il,  he defired 
th a t  the tw o Place j 4Bs aad a report o f  lall Seffion fhonld be 
read.

[T he  A éls  o f  the 33dand  38th of the K ing were then lead.] 
By  the liril o f thefe A t ls  it is provided “  tha t every Member 

o f  the Houfe of Commons accepting from the Crown a place of 
profit during pleafure, ihall vacate his feat.”

By the fécond, it  is enabled “  that Members accepting places 
of profit from the L ord  Lieutenant or other Chief Governor 
lhhll vacate their feats.”

T h e  R eport of the Committee of the lail Sefiion, as to the 
queftiou whether L o rd  Caillereagh had vacated his feat by ac
cepting the Office of Chief Secretary to the L o rd  Lieutenant 
was alfo read. I t  ilated “  that the office was one of confiderable 
profit, and conferred by  the verbal nomination o f  the L o rd  L ieu
tenant.—  I t  farther ilated, “  that the Office, when given to any 
Engliih Member, had never been confidered as a vacation of his 
fcat, and *hat no information on the fubjecl was to be found in 
the Iriih Journals.”

[On this Report, it was declared by a Refolution of the Houfc, 
that L ord  Caillereagh, having accepted the place of Chief Se
cretary to Lord Camden, had not vacated.— This was before the
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faffing of the fécond Place Bill A f t ,  which was brought in 
remedy this omiffion.]

Mr* G. P o n s o n b y  then ilated to the Houfe, that L ord  
Caillereagh was now Secretary to Lord  Cornwallis, who did not 
arrive in this country until the 20th of June ; that the laíl Place 
A &  had been patted the 4 th  of that month, and clearly operated 
on the re-acceptance of the fituation under L ord  Cornwallis, 
which he (Mr. Ponfonby) contended muil have taken place, as 
the tenure o f the Office expired with the departure of Lord 
Camden.__H e therefore moved, “  T h a t  Robert Vifcount Caille
reagh, having accepted the Office o f  Chief Secretary to his E x 
cellency Lord Cornwallis, his feat in that Houfe was therefore 
vacated.”

H e  was feconded b y  Mr. B a r r i n g t o n .

Mr. O ’ D o n n e l  fupported the motion.

T h e  A t t o r n e y  G e n e r a l  argued, that Lord Caillereagh 
had not at any time fince his acceptance of the Office of Chief 
Secretary refigned that fituation, or been appointed anew ; the 
L ord  Lieuteuant was indeed changed, but as the fucceffor had not 
made any change in the fecondary offices, the perfons holding 
them ilill continued in poiTeffion, and would fo continue until he 
ihould determine to difmifs them ; it was impoffible therefore that 
Lord Caillereagh could come within the operation of an A 6 l  
made fubfequent to his acceptance o f the Office, and after a fo- 
lemn refolution of the Legiilature paifed confirming him in his 
feat under the terms of the firil law on the fubjedl.

Several members fpoke on each fide of this queilion, which oc
cupied the Houfe fome hours. A t  length Mr. Ponfonby, rather 
than delay any longer the main bufmefs of the night, withdrew 
his motion, on leave obtained.

Lord T y r o n e .— I rife to move an Addrefs of Thanks to his 
Majeily for the moil gracious fpeech we have this day heard deli
vered from the throne. I  confefs, Sir, there never was a period 
in the annals of this or any other country, where firmnefs, deli
beration and dignity were more requifite than upon the prefent 
awful occafion— Parliament muil not be intimidated by menaces, 
or deterred by clamour, although it ought to liilen with attention 
and deference to the wiihes of the people whofe legitimate orgai 
it  is. T he  Addrefs which I fhall have the honour to propofe, 
will, I  hope, meet your approbation and pafs unanimouily. I t  
does not pledge the Houfe in its decifion upon that great and im
portant quilion which now fo much occupies aud intereils the 
public mind. A s to the meafure of a Legiflative Union between 
Great Britain and Ireland, I at prefent can give no opinion, it 
would be to prejudge and anticipate that which is of fo muck
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weight, nor can I  fairly decide upon it until it fhall come renai- 
larly in fdetail and difcuffion before the H oufe ; but to re fillthe  
full and free confederation of a queftion which comes recommend- 
ed to your attention by our gracious and angult Sovereign, and 
upon which the fentiments of commercial parts of the kingdom 
are fo divided, would be difrefpe&ful, impolitic and raíh. I trull 
this H oufe and the Nation at large are unanimous in an abhor
rence and deteftation of any connexion with France ; I  truft this 
H oufe and the Nation at large are agreed to ftand or fall with 
G reat Britain— ilie in the hour of our diitrefs generouily afliited 
us ; and let it never be forgotten, that when an unprovoked and 
formidable Rebellion raged in this country, her A rm y, her 
Militia, th e  conftitutional guardians of the Engliih Nation, vo~ 
iunteered its fervices in the defence of Ireland, and that her Fleet, 
under the command o f  the brave and gallant W arren, refcued 
this country from the infult of invafion, by a deciiive vi&ory over 
that implacable and perfeyering enemy, who only looks to our 
deftru&ion, in our feparation from G reat Britain. I  again repeat 
I  do not confider myfelf as pledged to the fupport o f  the meafure 
o f  an Union by moving the Addrefs ; let that queftion o f  policy 
itand upon its own merits ; let it be adopted or reje&ed as the 
interefts o f  Ireland and the profperity o f  the Empire fhall dictate. 
I f  upon inveftigation it be found conducive to the advantage and 
ilrengthenm » of both, 110 clamour, 110 violence, fhall fwerve me 
from the honourable line of my duty. I  beg leave to fav, I mean 
to  move to-night a Call of the Houfe previouily to entering into 
the confideration of afubjeft o f iuch magnitude, that there may 
be due time for deliberation, that no Member may be taken by 
furprife, and that the decifion of each may kbe the refult o f  con
viction.

Col. F i t z g e r a l d .— Member for co. Cork, feconded $he ad- 
diefs, cxpielfmg a zealous defire that any itep likely to cement and 
ftrengthen the connexion, between the two countries fhould be 
adopted.

Sir J.  P a r n e l l .— A s the ipeech does not avow the meafure of 
Legiflative Union between G reat Britain and Ireland, nor recom
mend it directly to the confideration of the H oufe, it would be 
unneceffary in this itage ot the bufinefs to difcufs that queition, 
bu t the meafure having been publicly avowed and introduced by a 
fidc-wind into the fpeech, I  fhall oppofe it in limine as being a 
queftion fimple in its nature and on which no further information 
is necefTary, than to fhew that we are called on to pu t an end to 
the exiftence o f  an Irifh Parliament.

13y this meafure we are to determine on the permanent and ef- 
fential interefts of this country for ever.

I t  is material to confidcr whether thefe interefts are, as I  ft ate 
them to be, permanent and eifential ; if they are fo, no temporary
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inconvenience under which the ftate labours, much ltf=> (hould 
any momentary perfonal confideration be put in competition with
our moit valuable and deareft rights.

H ow  are thefe interdis affected, and on what are we called on
to decide ? On our conftitution, our trade., our property,and on what
is of ftill more confequence, the feelings o f the publ.c c«*«ea< d
with a furrender of the Conflitution ; an affnghted commt.c , « d
a diminiihed property. Thi.w .H  lay a ground for g row m gd fcon-
te.it, not promoted by declamation or irritation, not to  ^ t r c t f e d
as the momentary convulûon of popular feelings, but provreti by
faSs and which if aggravated by experience muil acquire force the
longer it is fupprefTed, and produce couiequtnces greater tnan 1
vriih to venture to ilate. .

W ill any one deny that the Conílitution is changed when tüe 
reprefen lation of the people of Ireland, founded on the Grit forms 
of its Conilitution, ratified by the deliberate c o n fu ta t io n  ot Uic 
Parliament of Great Britain, is altered not only by an eikntiai di
minution of the numbers of the reprefentativebody, but by iub- 
ïefting them to the control of a greater number of reprelentatives 
chofen in Great Britain, whofe local interefts differ from theirs, 
and who are engaged on objefts of more general concern, they 
can neither know what we may fufier, nor if they did cou*d they 
a oply immediate remedies, nor intefligate the c a u f e s  of îniurnx i- 
ons which require inftant fuppreffion ; or of difaffeftion, to  be 
counterafted in that cafe by thofe who aft on the fuggeilion ot di
latory correfpondence and not from knowledge o f the habits, the 
exertion, or the combination of the coufpiracy* s
* I t  is faid that a perfon in Yorkfhire might equally complain 

of the participation of reprefentation by the memoer foi Middle- 
fex. There is an extreme where every individual wifiies to be im
mediately reprefented, that would lead to an impracticable excefs 
of nambers, but there is a due practical medium, where every part 
of the (late may enjoy a reprefentation proportionate to its extent,
its wealth and population. ^

If the argument was true it would apply equally to  Great 
Britain and Ireland, in that cafe it would be expedient not to en- 
creafe the numbers of the Britifh Commons, but rather to deduft 
nne hundred members from the Britiíh Parliament ; they according 
to the reasoning to which I objeft, would be as well reprefented 
by one hundred members from Ireland, as by the rep fen î aid on of 
counties in England, all being common fubjefts of the em pire . 
T h e  confufion o f dialeft, the clafmng of interefts would ûot 
dt*range the political machine, whiiil a wife and able Miniiler 
controuls fuch difcordant principles ; but if  hereafter, the feparate 
interefts ihould be oppofed to each other, the promifed liberties ol 
Ireland would vaniih jointly with thofe of the country to  whicn 
it had fent the means of the change c f  its conilitution.
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Thefe are momentous eonfiderations this day, where the cla.ms 
o f  the people to their fhare of the government, have caufed the 
convulfion of Europe. W ill they now have an oppofite effect ? will 
the power of Parliament make the principles of difcovd the 
fourccs of fubmiflion, of tranquillity and of affection, the only 
pretext of the meafure is to  tranquillize. T h e  government are too 
wife not to  know its firft authority , volentem per populum dare 
ju ra , if  they a d  contrary to tha t principle it  is from having 
been mifinformed, that they have been fo will be proved this 
n igh t as to the opinion of this H oufe and hereafter as to the
opinion of the people.

W e  fuffer in relinquiihing a conftitution ratified by G reat Bri
tain.

T h e  next confideration is our trade— trade is of  a deJicate na
ture ; if  diverted from its channels, it may wander into other coun
tries or ceafc. T h e  trade loil to Dublin does not neCeflarily feek 
the ports o f  W aterford and Cork , it  may find an afylum in L i 
verpool, or probably find no home. T h e  importing merchants 
o f  D ublin  are the factors for the exports o f  our linens, they fup- 
ply the trade with capital and difcount, they extend it by their 
dtablifhed credits arid by their exteniive foreign connexions. 
T h e  diminution of the population which attends the local fitua- 
tion o f  political power, the coniiitutional baniihment o f  its Lords 
and Commons to be renewed every eight years (who if prudent, 
will become Engliih fettlers, if  diflipated, bankrupts) will lefien the 
imports of  all the articles of L u x u ry , and the confumption of all 
the manufacture o f  artizans and o f  the articles fold by retail. 
T h e  malady o f  the head will aifedt all the component parts of the
fyllem. .  ̂ ^  V<v

T iie  counties in the vicinity of the metropolis will experience a 
decline of price commenfurate with a decreafed confumption. A s  
the price of land has doubled in 20 years it may return to its iirit 
value, is this a fource of content and gratitude ? .1 ihall be grati
fied if I am a falfe prophet, I  would wiih that my judgm ent 
m ight be impeached if my country benefits, but I dare not 
venture to  rifque experiment which if it  is not fuccefsful mult be 
ruinous. / r . p

I  have ilated the moit obvious di lad vantages ; great as they 
feem, they muil be fubmitted to, if compenlated by proved and 
bénéficiai confequences to the Empire.

Th-: firft, and obvious argument is that a meafure which has 
jbeen beneficial to Scotland will equally benefit Ireland.— eland 
does not Hand in the fame relative polition this day, as England 
did in refpeft to  th a t  councry at the time of the Union. T h e  
meafure was then juftified by neceflity. T h is  was fo well under- 
ftood, -that according to  the teitimony o f  the writer of the belt 
authority Defoe, it was not unpopular in Scotland when firft pro-
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pofcd, it became fo by publications calculated to inflame the 
minds of the people. Scotland had by an A c t of its Parliament, 
diveiled the family of the fucceffion of the Crown on whom it 
had been entailed by the Parliament o f Great Britain.

The Engliih Parliament had in return declared the people o f that 
country aliens and had interdidted their trade, there was no choice 
but iubmiilion or Union. T he  meafure did not equally affedt the 
public feeling as it now does. T h e  fucceflion to the Crown and 
not the /hare of the power claimed by the people interefted the 
public mind. Is the example of Scotland, brought to prove that 
the Union was an inftant remedy to quell rebellion and difçounte» 
nance invafion ? W hen the French attempted a landing at an inter
val o f time, when paifions might have fubfided, the writer whom 
I have quoted aiieits that if the landing had fucceeded, the 
Engliih army would not have been fufficient to have controuled 
the fpirit of infurredlion in that country. But though a fimilar 
neceflity does not exifl in Ireland as did at that time in Scotland, 
it is aiTerted that there exifls a neceiïity equally cogent at this day, 
to make the adoption of the meafure unavoidable in this country, 
viz. the conteft between Catholic and Proteilant, and foreign 
invafion. Can an a d  of Parliament modifying the conil/tution, 
alter the minds of thofe who propofe to overturn it ? can it flop 
the progrefs of invading fleets, or the raih enterprize of a defpe- 
rate army ? Has rebellion, or iuvaiion, or difputcd claims everbeeu 
made a fair argument for altering the Britifh Conilitution ? would 
any one in extreme illnefs take a remedy before it was proved it 
agreed with his conftituticn ? I never heard it attempted to be 
proved that thofe who wifh to throw off Britiih Connexion, would 
adopt a fyilem to place them under its unlimited controul. I  
caution the Houfe that we (hall not hazard all that is dear to us 
for ever, until the neceiïity of the meafure and its beneficial con
sequences are attempted to be proved. Will the Catholic and 
I roteilant mind be fatisfied by cach party ceafing to have a Parlia
ment within the reach of its approbation ? W e had better know 
our interelt by rclinquiihing jealouûes whereby we have been 
iufierers in the extreme, and avoid by the continuance of them 
injuring the intereils of our country.— But the great obiedt 
which mud fuperfede every other confideration, is conne&ingVne 
intereils and adding to the flrength of the empire. I f  I  knew 
how to obtain thofe objects, it is my firft conlideraticn, but I 
%*ou v not in feeking them riik an innovation, which if  carried too 
at mult be its deílrudlion, I wiil yield in loyalty to no one, I 

know that the intereils of England and Ireland depend on the 
clofdl and moil intimate connexion. But inilead of binding our 
aifecbon by law, or providing for our ilrength, by depriving us 
of the guardians ot our own intereils, I  would adopt the means 
©i lupporting Great Britain, which were obvious and pradlica*

»
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h\e and not fpeculative and liable to fufpicion. Iu order to 
underdand how the ftrength of G rea t  Britain may be effec- 
tually promoted, let us confider what creates the drength  of 
a ftate ; l i t ,  the afTe&ion of the people, 2d, the increafe of 
military ftrcngth conne&ed with the increafe o f  wealth the means 
of fupplying it. A re  the people in the metropolis and the people 
in the country fo enraptured with this meaiuie, tha t they are 
ready to  ihed tears of gratitude for its being oflered to them ?

I f  we are dated to be too rich and too powerful to be governed, 
and when to remedy the inconvenience, we ihall be reduced to a 
date  ot lefs power, and ihall enjoy lets wealth, ihall our ability to  
add to the military drength  of G rea t  Britain be inóreafed ? I t  
money ihould be the criterion of drength , and n&eilary to be 
contributed to afíilt G reat Britain, it could be obtained in a 
greater proportion from a people conhding 111 an îridcpcndeiK 
iriih  Parliament, than when railed by another Legiflature.— t 
never propofed any taxes (it has been my misfortune to beoblig<*l 
to  propofe extenfive ones) tha t met with a negative in this ailem- 
bly, the unanimity of Parliament fecured the aeqiiiefccnce of
the people. ' '  V  Í . ' _ .

I  have dated  the advantages and the difadvantages conneacd  
w ith  the propofed mealure, the propofed advantages aie likely to  
produce the oppolite effects to thofe which they affeft to  have in 
view ; indead of ledening, they add to the exiding difcontents—  
they do not convince me of the neceflity of lurrendering a P a r 
liament under whofe fuperintendance trade, revenue, and property 
are acknowledged to have regularly encreafed 111 a mod lapid 
progrefs— a Parliament who have uniformly fupported the Britiih 
connexion— who have adopted uniformly its treaties, enadled fimi- 
lar navigation laws, and confirmed its excluiive charters, and 
proved in every inftance, tha t  there exided a fydem compatible 
w ith  the exidence o f  an Independent Iriih ana Britiih L eg i fiat lire 
exerciiing a beneficial fuperintendance 011 the local liiteieft of  each, 
country, but conne6ted in a common intered to peipetuate the 
Britifli Empire, and enjoying in common the inestimable advan
tages of being under a common parent and fovereign : T. lie P a i-  
liament o f  this Country poffeffing fimilar privileges with thofe of 
the Britiih C onditu tion , confirmed to them by the juftice of the 
Englifh Legiflature, has proved itfelf competent to d e te d  and 
fupprefs a m od dangerous and extenfive rebellion.

B ut it is alledged, tha t this Parliament is liable to influence, 
and not fit to be entruiled by the crown or the people; what a 
fillv charge ! your condu& thi^ n ight, at the fame time that it 
defeats an injurious mealure, will confute the reafoning offered in 
fupport of it ; by proving your indépendance, you piove the falie- 
hood of the calumny which impeaches it.

C



I t  would be unjuft if demerit had attached to thofe who com- 
pole the Parliament to deilroy what ought to be a perpetual 
fabrick, becaufe individuals at any particular time had failed in 
their d u ty :  I  would riik every thing of my own before I 
would deftroy what does not belong to me, the rights of pofterity.

I t  is faid, it is not certain that the Iriih Parliament will al- 
ways aft in concert with that o f  G reat Britain in imperial queilion#
- is it certain, that the Engliih Parliament will always voie thç 
lupplies neceflary for its Government, in neither cafe is there auy 
certainty, but there is a prefumption which approaches tQ cer
tainty, that public bodies will always aft in conformity to their 
nnertfts, when thofe intereils arç felf-evident ; in ihoit, the evils 
complained o f may be beft remedied in the cafe of the religious 
diihn&ions, by recolle&ing that we have a common intereft with 
them ; the affedions are to be acquired by good treatment, and 
all to be preferred by the efforts o f  a ileady and wife Govern- 
ment. I  bave voted againft Catholic claims, not from diilike to 
any individual for his religion, but on a principle that it wai 
imwile to change the exiiling Government ; notwithftanding 1 
have lived happily among them, and I  am fatisfied that if  their 
pallions had not been worked on, the fpirit of affeftion had 
prevaueu from the jufhee and moderation o f the Proteftant refirent 
landlords, which would have proved, that the difcontents founded
on rçligious prejudice, ought to have fubiidcd in Ireland as it has 
done in other countries.

The efforts of the enemy are better to be oppofed by military 
force than by fpeculation on our Conftitution, by relying on thofe 
whole loyalty you fave experienced* than by rifquing the effects of 
alarming their feelings by innovating on the principles of the emitt
ing Con lti tut ion. I t  is better to meet the evils which we know, 
than rifque others the extent of which we cannot meafure, viz. the 
entire furrender oi the whole of our interefts, for they are included 
in our conlhtutional privileges* *

Sir, I  muft be aniwerable for my opinions hereafter, it is a 
eonfolation to me, that I  have adled under no influence but that 
ot my judgment. I f  we are fortunate enough to preferve the 
radical punciples of our Conflitution, and to efcape the dangerous 
ituation in which we {land, let us accompany our exertion witli

• t.ie moft cordial espreffion of aíeftion, followed up by fubitantial 
amftance to the English nation; let us conciliate their afFcdion 
ny imitating their virtues ; let us acl as they would do if  thev 
were in onr htuation ; let us adopt a fimilarity of fentiment with 
that which the barons uk-ci when it was propofed to alter the law

^  r ; aî tU8 rtpl)r to th e  adv‘f«rsof the meafure which 
is propofed, nolamus leges Hibernia muturi.

JG P A R L I A M E N T A R Y
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Mr. T io m e . '— I cannot, »Sir, help expreffing the pleafurtf with 
which I  concur this day in fentiment with ‘the R ig h t H on , G en 
tleman who haa ju lt fat down. A n d  give me leave to fay, th a t  
this queftion will come before the  public with a bad and ill-omened 
a fp ed ,  when men, who by their arguments evince themfelves fo 
tru ly ,  converfant with the real intereits o f  Ireland ; men, who 
by  their  cohduét have evinced themfelves fo fincerely the friends to 
its rights and independence, have now fuddenly and for the firft 
time loft the confidence of government. I  am happy th a t  I  have 
this early opportunity o f  ihewing my fentiment o f  the im portant 
queftion which is likely to  be brought forward ; I  will enter 
into no difcuflion of it, until it is b rough t d ired ly  before the 
H ou le  ; until I  have heard by what arguments it can be fup- 
ported ; that, upon whatever ground the Minifters may choofe to  
place it, upon th a t  ground they may be met and combated.—  
T h e  noble L o rd  who moved the A ddrefs  has faid, tha t the  
H oufe by concurring with him will not be pledged to  adopt a 
Legiflative U nion, it feems to me, that if  they ihall vote tha t  A d -  
drels, they  will ftand pledged, as far as they can, to favour a L e 
giflative Union. T h e  Addrefs fays, “  we will confider o f  the beft 
means o f  confolidating into one fabric, the power o f  the two 
kingdom s.”  W h a t  power are we to confolidate ? the executive ? 
N o , that is confolidated for ever. I f  the words mean any th ing 
then, they mean that we are favourable to the confolidation o f  the 
Legiilative powers by an incorporating U nion ; are we favourable 
to  this idea ? have we adopted it ? do we not know, tha t as the 
lefTer quantity  is loft in the greater, the Legiilative Faculty of 
Ireland would by an Union merge eternally in the Legiilativc 
power of Britain ? before fuch a queftion comes to be debated, 
it is incumbent on the Minifter pvevioufly to fhcw, by what crimc 
the  Irifh Parliament have deferved to  forfeit their conftitutional 
right ; by what crime the Nation deferve to forfeit independence*
I fee but two ways in which the Miniftcr can alledge fuch mifcon- 
d u d  to the IriJh Parliament ; either theyhave made fo bad an ufe of 
their power by their general condud , a3 to  deferve this a d  of attain
der ; or elfe they have not given a fufRcient or a zealous fupport to 
the Em pire, during the prefent unfortunate war. Adminiftration, 
who have ufually fuggefted the meafures adopted by Parliament, 
will fcarcely impeach it for general mifcondud ; and as to the 
fupport which two Irifli Parliaments have given to Britain during 
the prefent eonteft, that fupport was not zealous only, but una
nimous ; we have repeatedly declared our determination to ftand 
or fall with G réât Britain ; we have been liberal of our refources ; 
we have voted taxes and loans to the ufmoft of our power, and 
voted them unanimoufly. G reat Britain owes gratitude to  our 
exertions ; {he owes refped  to  our independence ; íhd Ought to 
know  that that independence enabled ua to make thofe excitions.
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B ut if Great Britain is incapable of gratitude or refpeét to  this 
country,-never may I be counted among thofe, who ihall be car* 
pable of throwing the liberties of Ireland, at the feet o f  a Britiih 
Minifter ; a Miniiler, wliofe objeft is now to facrifice this coun
try  to new fchemes of defperate finance : he has taxed Great 
Britain to the uttermoil ; lad year the expenditure ; this year 
the income of every Britiih individual is at his mercy ; he can go 
no farther ; next year therefore he wiihes to find his refources in 
Ireland ; and becaufe lie thinks the Irifh Parliament are too fpar- 
ing of the money of the people, he wiihes to deilroy our Legifla- 
ture, that this country may be hereafter for ever taxed, by a ma
jority of Britiih representatives, who in taxing us, will not tax 
themfelves, but will be ready to violate, with-regard to  m  every 
conilitutional principle, according to the fuggeltions of a Britiih 
Miliifter.

Lord  C a s t l l r e a g h  felt himfelf called upon to fay, that al
though there was not in the addrefs any fpecific pledge to a mea- 
fnre of Union, although it was clearly implied in the wifh to 
ilrengthen the refources of the Empire, he had no difficulty in 
faying that he thought the only means of fettling this unhappy 
country in permanent tranquillity and connexion with Britain in
corporate, were to be found in a Legiilative Union ; and on this 
fubjedt he did intend at an early day to fubmit a fpecific motion to 
the Houfe.

M r. G . P o n s o n b y  entered now on a very able and eloquent 
attack and expofure of the general principle of an Union. H e  
faid the open avowal of the noble Lord  faved him the trouble of 
proving that the words of the Addrefs could mean nothing lefs 
than that the Houfe would entertain and difcufs the idea of anni
hilating the Irifh Parliament and the Conflitution of ths coun
try. H e  boldly avowed the principle, that neither the Legifla- 
ture, nor any power on earth had a right or authority to do this 
— T he Crown or the Peers evidently had no fuch power, and the 
Reprefentatives of the People were appointed to make laws only
__t,hey were not veiled with permanent and unlimited authority,
and therefore could not pronounce definitively on the rights of the 
people. T he  depofition of James 2d, the bill of rights, which 
declared the depofition or abdication of that Monarch was for 
violating the original compadt with the people, proved this doc
trine. Parliament might indeed go great lengths with the confent 
of the people— but even with that, he would hefitate to fay, whe
ther they could deprive their poilerity for ever of their right to 
the benefits of the Conititution, to civil liberty. Having painted 
in glowing colours the infamy of furrendering liberty and indepen
dence for any confideration, he proceeded to coafider how the 
meafure would affeót the wealth of the country. 4 You are to
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grow rich faid he’— why ?— Becaufe you are to have 100 R epre
sentatives among 558 Britifh, by whom you are to, be governed 
— and thefe will conilantly tend, not to encreafe the trade and 
wealth o f  Britain, but to make you the  wealthieil kingdom in 
the world! There  was a time when G reat Britain had che ma
nagement of your concerns; previous to 17791 for inliance, 
w hat was your iitùation ? W h at was the effed of their care then ? 
Before the reign of James l i t ,  fo far from being their peculiar 
favourites, you had not the common benefits of  Engliih  law—  
you were aliens and out-laws. A f te r  the calamities you fullered 
under Charles I . and at che reiloration, the property o f  the coun
try  fell principally into Engliih hands— yet, even then, when yon 
were o f  the fie ill and blood of Englifhmen, your trade, which 
was, from a variety o f  circumltances, naturally limited, was ilill 
further rc ilr ided  by  the monopoly of G reat Britain, and the im
port of your cattle , the only article o f  your export, was prohibit
ed by the Britilh Parliament, and though  the K ing  and D u k e  ot 
Ormond both endeavoured to prevent that vote as ruinous,.though 
Charles himfelf perfonally applied to the Peers to diifuade them 
from it, they paiTed their favourite predicting meafure of Iriih 
Commerce. Mr. Ponfonby went on to (hew the malevolence ol 
G rea t  Britain againII Irilh profperity, by their application to 
King William to fupprels the woollen manufacture, and by the 
fubfequent rellridivc meafures with which they (hackled Irilh m a
nufacture and commerce down to  1778, when by the virtuous 
and bold efforts o f  this country they extorted lome commercial 
benefits which then were fuppoi’ed to be of fomc importance, but 
which afterwards turned out to be fuch as the country could not 
avail itfclf of, and even if it could, would not have added 50C0I. 
per annum to its wealth. Thefe continued oppreilions and irri
tations made the gentlemen of Ireland at lait declare, that I re 
land muil be righted ; and to enforce the demand, they withheld 
thcfupplies, until juilice was done. W as it wife or ju il,  then, in 
a Parliament to furrender that power into the hands of a country 
which for feven centuries had kept this kingdom llarving, and de
prived the country of all that advantage which G od  had given it ? 
T h a t  the Legislature with all its defeds, was equal to the govern
ment o f  the country, he proved by the f a d  dated in the Speech. 
T h a t  the profperity o f  the country had greatly encreafed, and 
th a t  the country would not gain ilrength by the disfranchifement 
o f  the Lgiilature, he (hewed by referring to its former fituation 
when the iriih Parliament was fubordinate to tha t  of England.—  
T o  any meafure which could tend to add legiilative ilrength to 
the Britiíh empire he would agree willingly— but to that meafure 
which degraded this country, and by doing fo weakened inilead ot 
adding Ilrength to the imperial force, fo lone: as he remained ?. 
*atioiial crta îare  he would never giro  his concurrence, i 'h e  M--
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niiler had told them they ought rodifcufs this meafure with cool- 
nefs, but when the Minftter himfelf would not leave men to the 
tree exercife of theit underilanding, but turned out o f office the 
bell and oldeit fervants of the Crown, becaufe they would not 
proftitute their confcience ; when the terrors of difmiffal were thus 
lield out to deter men, holding office, from a fair exercife of their 
pri vate judgment, how could he talk of cool difcuffion ? H e  con
cluded by moving an amendment, which would give every gen
tleman who did not wifh to pledge himfelf to .a furrender o f  the 
rights of the country, an opportunity e f  fpeaking his fenfe. 
The  amendment was, that after the paifage which declares the 
willingnefs of the Houfe to enter on a confideration o f what mea- 
fures may beit tend to confirm the common ftrength of the em
pire, fhould be inferted, “  maintaining, however, the undoubted 
birth-right of the people of Ireland to have a refident and inde
pendent Legiílature, fuch as it was recognized by the Britiih L e- 
giilature in 17H2, and was finally fettled at the adjuftment of all 
differences between the two countries.”

Sir L .  P a r s o n s  feconded the amendment,

R t.  H on. T .  C o h o l l y  oppofed it for the fame reak>n 
which he urged againil the Conftitution of 1782, namely, that 
that Conilitutiou ^could not work— two independent Legiilatures 
in one empire being as abfurd and monilrous as two heads on one 
pair of fhoulders. H e  gave a ihort hiftory o f the country from 
1782 to the prefent time, and ihewed, that many of the evils we 
have experienced fince arofe from the independence o f the L eg if  • 
lature— and particularly the fact that there were 116 placemen 
and penfioners at one time in the Houfe of Commons fince that 
period. W h a t was fuch independence worth ?

M r .F r e d e r i c k  F a l k i n e r .— After the able fpeech,I have heard 
from my hon. and learned friend upon the floor (Mr, G . Ponfon
by' it muil appear as prefumption in me to intrude myfelf long 
upon the attention of this Houfe ; but as on this importaut fubje£t 
1 think every Gentleman ought to deliver his fentiments, I  muit 
entreat your attention for a few moments. I  hope every gentle
man who knows me will do me the juftice to think l a m  fincerely 
attached to my King and Conititution. But really I  do not 
think his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant’s conduct fince he has 
had the Adminiftration of this Country deferves my praife. T o  
my L o r i  Camden we are indebted for our preservation, in the 
glorious Yeomanry inilitution. The horrid and unnatural rebel
lion was put down before that Nobleman left this Country ; an<J 
had he remained here a little longer, it had been completely ex- 
tinguiihed, and the Ytfomanry upheld in that degree their fervieçs 
fo highly merited. A s to the attempt to invade this country by
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a defperate banditti from France, everv n n P i - i 
the leng th  o f  time they were fuifered t o Í  f t  u T *  
coun try  ; and I  may aiTert it, if  it was not for the unpaSllelcd 
ga llan try  o f  one regim ent who flopped their  career T  h 
f r e n c h  banditti would have reached this capital, while h i.  Excel!

len cy  s im m en fea rm y  had never feen t h e m __O .im fr r^ A  r  •
d u e to  the EngliflilMiiitia, who fo nobly  volunteered rheir f e r^ c e s  
w hen they d.d iuppole we flood in need-of their affiftance ■ b u t  
fu fp ic io n  is created that the force you have received from E n g 
land w a, to carry  the M .n .f te r ’s detefted m e a l u r e - a  Legiflative 
U n i o n ;  a meafure at once facrificing in to  his hands o u r  In d e -  
pendence , our R ights , and o u r  L iberties I will call upon the 
noble  L o rd  to declare whether the meafure o f  a Legiflative U n io n  
« n o t . n  contem plation to be b rough t forward, although n o t  
d . r e d ly  m entioned or fct forth in the S p eed ,  ; for until tha t 
fubjea is got rid of, the public  m ind  canno t ge t quiet I  2 5  
C o u n t y .1 have the  honour to reprefent, the property between Îhe 
landlord  an d  tenan t m uft Hand in a very precarious fituation • i t  
w ill  be the intereft of the landlord to fay there will be no  Unin

t S  " ?  iw 7 V ' , h t  r m"  “  ■!*»■ «" l b 'T herefo re , deciiion m uft take place ; it m uft be evident tha t
ft T 4 !‘ r °  ? 311 jCre gs berweei1 thofe  two opinions I  hoDe 
the h ig h  feeling and honour o f  this H oufe, will from this n ah r  
fco u t  the ineaiure(fo  deg rad ing  to  the N a t io n )  W i t s  walls? '

L o rd  C l é m e n t s  faid he ftiould fupport the H o n . M e m b e r’s 
A m en d m en t,  and would aflc leave to fay a w ord or tw o  on the 
fub je ft .  H is  L o rd ih ip  hoped that this m eafure would be fcou ted  
by  every honeft man, and that the independent M em bers o f  th a t  
Houfe, by exprefling their ju ftly  ind ignan t fentim ents againft it 
would induce the m .m fter to withdraw fo m ifchievous a p ro  eA 
In  no lituation, nor under an y  circum ftances could  he th ink  it  
p roper  to  accede to  lu c h a  m e a f o r e . - H e  ihould oppofe it eq u a lly  
as the friend o f  Eng!and as o f  I re la n d ;  becaule he thouJh t it  
feta |y mimical to the connexion  and profperity of both c o u n t * !
the S f t  s L n t 'T  ftrenuoufly oppofed  by all the virtue o f  
the Britilh Senate, as a meafure only calculated enorm oufly  to
ter f  d / ) C P° Wero.f t h e  C »-“ w n, and influence o f  the M in  if .  
t e r ;  and therefore ru in o u s  to the true profperity  o f  th e  Em pire.

M r.  F iTZG tRA tD  (late Prim e Serjeant). T h e  error com m ir- 
tfed by .my Right H o n .  Friend (alluding  to the A tto rney  G e n e 
ral «ailing lutu 1 n m e  S erjean t ' wa* not at all ueceflkry to «on
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vincettie  that he was uninformed o f my difmiflal from an office 
in which I had long atfed with him, and  t o m y  c o n d u f t , ,m  
w hich he W  borne fuch rtrong, fuch  honourable, and fuch v o 
luntary tcftimony— 1 know him to be fu pen or to fuch impoli- 
c y - f o r ,  as h e  f u p p o r u  the meafure, hss good fenfe « m id  tell 
him that nothing could contribute to defeat lts fuccefs
awake the honeft indignation o f the lndePen d en t/ entlre^ " n° i  
Ire land  fo effectually a s  fuch an open and avowed war againft 
the f r t î d o m  a n d  liberties o f  Parliament, commenced by the re
moval of my Right H on . Fr.end and myfelf from fituations, 
w hich I am bold to fay, we held with honor to  ourfelves, and 
advantage to the public. But it was neceffary to hold us out a t  
examples to flop the growing mutiny and m turreft.on o f honor 
and confcience againft the influence of office— ana though m y 
R ight H on. Friend and I  have fuffered, it muft be a confolation 
to  u s to th in k th a to u r fu f f e r in g  will produce an union o f the 
honeft pride o f thofe we have left in  office, with the indepen- 
dence of the country  gentlemen of Ireland, to refcue their 
c o u n t r y  f r o m  that ru in  with which it is threatened ; for I cannot 
conceive any man arrived at fuch a pitch of political depravity, 
as to fupport by his puhlic vote, that which was the fubjeft o f  
his private execration. T h e  fituation of my Right H on. Friend  
is filled— mine is kept in abeiance, and will not be difpofed of 
before the determination of the queftion. I  perfeftly agree with 
the Right H on. M ember who fpoke laft but one ; (M r. C o- 
nolly the near and refpefted connex ion  o f the noble L o rd )— 
that m uch independence is not to beexpefted  from an H oule  ot 
Commons, wherein he ftated 116 place-men to be; and yet with 
that Houfe of Commons the Right H on. Member feems inclin
ed to vote away the freedom and independence of Ireland that 
freedom and independence, for which he enrolled himfelf among 
the faviours of Ireland in 1782— and how does he propofe to 
preferve them ? By an U n io n — a tranquillizing U n ion— an 
U n io n  to be voted by 116 place-men, a s  ftated by the Right 
H on . Member. Conneét the arguments of the Right H on . 
Gentleman with the conduit of the government* with which he 
i s  fo clofely connefted, and this inference muft follow :— N o  
man can hold a place under government who does not vote for 
this meafure. T h e  Britifli minifter is too wife and too raagaa* 
juimous to wifli for an U nion on fuch terms.

I f  the amendment which my Honourable and Learned Friend 
has propofed, and fup fo r ttd  with f«ch traofceadant ability fliall
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no t be  carried, this, Sir, I jfear is the la ft tim e w h ic li I  iliaII 
have the honor to  addrefs you in an I r i ih  Parliam ent ; for though  
the  pageant and ceremony o f  its funeral may take up fome time 
and give opportunities for lamentations, yet, if  the am endm ent is 
negatived, the c h a rn ie r  of Parliament will be extinguiflied— and 
character  is a phoenix which dies but once, and from its allies 
there is no refurreiKon. \  had fome doub t w hether I fhoulcl 
avail m yfelf o f  this melancholy opportun ity ,  but upon reflec
tion , confidering that the queftion involves every th ing  thatjean be 
ever dear to a nation, I have rcfolved to trefpafsupon the H oufe , 
and to briefly (late the principle of  the vote w hich I  (hall g ive .  
C on tra ry  to the influence o f  every private affe&ion, and differ
in g  from thofe with whom I have long af ted , an d  to whom I  
would yield m y own opinion on any meafure o f  tem porary ef- 
fe&. I  adopt the am endm ent moved by m y H onourab le  F r iend , 
becaufe my m ind is iinpreiled with this co n v if t io n — that the ex
tinction  of the Legiflature ot Ireland would, fooner or later, p ro 
d u c e  a convulfion  in which the conne& ion  between G rea t  
Britain and Ireland would be at flake, and that it would render  
this coun try  more than ever fu b je it  to the intrigues of F rance—  
an d  that in this devoted ifland, emafculated of that v ig o u r  and 
energy with which it ever has, and  I truft it ever will ftand by 
G rea t B rita in ;the  conteft would take place— with this im preilioa  
u p o n  my mind, could I , as an honeft m an, vote fo rfuch  a meafure ? 
a n d  becaufe I could not I feel the heavy hand o f  power. I f  a de
liberative aiTembly is called upon  to adopt any extraordinary p ro -  
pofition, the firft e n q u iry  (hould be, whether it was within their  
pow er?  T h e  next, if it be, whether it iliould bp adopred ? I f  the 
queftion had never been made, I fliould have declined the difcuf- 
fion ot it ; but as it has, I  muft declare that it is nor, in m y 
op in ion , w ithin the moral com petence of Parliament, to de- 
ftroy and extinguiih itfelf, and with it the rights and liberties o f  
thofe who created it. I acknowledge the competence o f  Parlia
m ent to extend and improve its conftitu tion ; to regulate and 
p reven t the progrefs of abufes, neceiTarily an ting  in every infti- 
tu tion  ; I  acknowledge the com petence o f  the Englifli Parlia
m ent to adopt the U n ion  with Scotland ; becaufe the num ber o f  
Reprefentatives and Peerage only was increafed ; w hich, as the 
C ro w n  by its prerogative may do, fo may the a r t  o f  the Legif
lature. But after tha t U n io n ,  the C onftitu tion  of E n g lan d  c o n 
tinued, but the C onftitu tion  of Scotland was difperfed. A nd  of 
this opinion muft the great advocate o f  conftitutional eftablifii- 
m en ts  have been. (H ere  he ftated the op in ion  o f  M r. B urke
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th a t  the Houfe of Lords was not competent to diflolvethe 
ü o u f e  of Commons ; nor even to diflolve itfelf ; nor to abdi
cate, if it would, its proportion in the Legiflature of the K in g 
dom ; that though a King may abdicate for his own perfon, he 
cannot abdicate for the monarchy, and that by as ftrong, or by 
a  ft ronger reafon, the Houfe of Commons cannot renounce 
ihare of authority. T h e  conftitution forbids fuch invalion or 
furrender.) T h e  conftituent parts o f a ftate are obliged to hold 
their public faith with each other, and with all thofe who deiire 
any ferw is ititercft under their engagements ÿ fuch a com paft may, 
with refpeft to Great Britain, be an U nion , but with re fpea  to 
Ireland, it will be a Revolution, and a Revolution o f a moil 
alarming nature. And here g ive me leave to obierve, that when 
an U nion  was propofed to Scotland, it was propofed in plain, 
iimple language, and not as a piece of metaphorical architecture. 
T h e  Scotch Parliament was elected with a notice to the people, 
tha t fuch a meaiure would be fubmitted to  their difculfion. H ow  
different the line adopted on the prefent oçcafion ! But if it is 
competent to the Parliaments o f  both countries to adopt this mea
iure , 'will it not be equally competent to the imperial Parliament 
to  rtfcind. W here, then, is the fecurity for any ftipulation, 
w h ich  may be made ? W hile I an ion  this head, permit me to 
rem ind the Houfe of the opinion of a great Lawyer, (Sir R . 
R aym ond) on the Septennial A 61 ; T h a t  it was a fubverfion o f  
the  Conftitution. He was iliortly after appointed Attorney G ene
ral and Chief Juftice of England. Let metell my young  brethren 
o f  the law, that the lupport of the Conftitution is the road to 
honor, and preferment, and though they fhould fail of them in 
that road, they will be fure to find the honor and refpeCt of the 
profeflion, whofe opinion on this gteat fubjeft, it was thought 
prudent to anticipate, and to endeavour to difparage, bythegrofs- 
cft libel. I t  was natural to fuppofe that the virtue and learning 
o f  that great bodv, would com e forward to protect their country 
againil political invaíl-ín, as their gallantry and fpirit prompted 
them to lead in arming to p r o tê t  her againft domeltic and foreign 
enemies ; and therefore the Bar of Ireland was to be traduced 
and villified by anticipation. But if you had the power, I  have 
no  hesitation to fay you would not barter the incftimable rights of 
a free nation, for ihs greateft commercial advantages. You 
w ould cry w th one voice, 44 Perifh ( ommercç ! but live the li
berty sod confritut on o Ireland I” You could have no fecuri y 
tor any luch advantages ; you could hold it at the will only of a 
Parliament, in which your weight would be ridicuioufly infign - 
ficant. Whatvvas the language of a Noble Lord id the Bri:ifh
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Parliament, in the debate u p o n  the attendance of the Sco tch  
Judges, in the cafe o f  C ap t.  Porteus ? T h e  Scotch  by con fen t-  
jn g  to be governed by one and the fame Parliam ent, in w hich  
they  knew  we would always have the majority, d i j ,  in e ffe fL  

I.every thing to our  honor. A nd  H arrin g to n , in hi Ocean7  
expreffly , W  that i f  Scotland, when united to  E ng land  fend’s 
fewer Reprefentat.ves to Parliament than E n g land , the fS m e r  is 
en (laved to England. A nd  he therefore preferred a fed e ra l  to 
an incorporating U nion . W h a t  was the language o f  a great a u 
thority  o f  our own country , upon a memorable occafion > I n .  
dependence upon  the Parliament o f  G reat Britain, is our free
d o m — dependence upon her  C row n is our  fecurity— feparate L e -
£  a T o t : : 7  of„ E " “ , i ' A  « - c . n . r f i o / i ,  Sïï b ,
K i n î  o f  I I f e a t u r e .  T h e  K in g  o f  E ngland  m uft be the 
X in g  o f  Ireland for ever away, then , w ith  the bugbear ' T h e  
feparat.on ° f  the countries can neverenfue  from  a legiflative m es
ure. T h e  conftitutional negative  o f  the C ro w n  affords amDle 

the m f  3g hoftility o f  any legiflative meafures. W ill
o f  t h e d í fc o n te n ^ í '  I qU‘et ^  ’ and remove the cauf«t the d i ico n ten ts i  I n  m y opin ion , n o t .  I t  will, o n  the con
t - y . e n c r e a i e t h e  agitation o f  the one, and aggravate the other

V ill it trjnqpillize  this great metropolis, w hich, fo lately as the
aft Sum m er, by its valour and fpirit, preferved this co u n try  to

trv  I :  7  l G -ta t BriT  ; Whi‘e ' t e  G overnm en t o f  the c T u i !  
try  lay ih uddenng  in the caftle. W h o m  then will it  eratifv  ? 
n o t th e  Loyahfts, but the U nited  Iriflimen. N in e  in ten of the

W ommT  ii"e a u re ; the WOmen are unanim ous againft i t -
2 b i " a  ihe mnn T '  wouWf  ̂ u l a t e  the A thenian ladies, an d  
lu b je i t  the m an w ho iliall vote for it, to the ban o f  their difble*.
— ancU  ' ltfglVfi ^ ° U. 3ny, ftron8er c laim on Great Britain ? N o
r e i M r  “h™ Sr '6 ‘ ‘10r o f  the Britifll N a t io n  would
î h e a"  lnf' n " atl0n- W o ^ ld G reat Britain, that arms for 

he deliverance of E u r o p e - t h a t  fubfidized P r u f f ia -S a r d k i ia - I
the  E m peror— and guarantees his loans— that makes E gypt an

Ire land  ’V" P " ^ 0 "  - d  a f f i S  “
Ire land— unlefspu rchafed  by the furrender o f  her liberties?—
Ireland that has been fo ready to pour out her beft blood and to

S  ™ ,b \  ,h'  «Í
Great* Rrílain *r&uc *  * * «  way, defam e the character o f
O reat Britain. $he know s the value o f  liberty too well to fun
pofc it can be either fold orpurchafed. Thefpeech from the

irone calls quip atten tion  to the grow ing profperity o f  the coun
try ,  and its encreafing com m erce ; and i f  I  could perm it mvfelf
for a m om ent to adopt the ungenerous m otives to  w hich the  aid
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a nd affiftance o f  Great Britain to this country , J
ill ou Ui think there was fome f o n d a t io n  ^ r r .  Jo m
m a rk ;  talking to an In tonum  o n t  ith you only
“  D o n ’t  unite w i t h  us,” fays h e ,  we Ilian urn jr j
to rob you; we would have robbed the Sc j - Rritifl»lo ru u y  u ,  R,it I  th ink  too highly of the u n n mth ing  to be robbed o f  ^ B u t ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  peop|e o f  I re .  

N ation . S h e : h a s p , r |jament— that their Parliament was un-

conneftion with Great Britain, I  ihall exprefb it in a line and a 

h a l f —

- Paribus f t  legihui ambte,
InviRœ gtntes cterna in fa d e r  a mittant inviftct.

Unawed by terror, unconquered by force, and unfeduced by
corruption.'-------If any imperial arrangement remains to  be made,
I  am ready and anxious to adopt it. I f  our connex ion  m peace 
and war is not afcertained, (tho* I think it ,s) and that Ireland 
ihould have no friend or no enemy, that is not the friend or enemy 
3  Great Britain, let it be afcertained ; let even the ratio of our 
imperial contribution be fixed ; let every adjuftment be made, 
c o n f i f t e n t  with the prefervation of the In ili  Legiflature ; the: ex- 
tinftion of which would endanger, and not f^ ur^ .  '|.ie 5 "
ties of G reat Britain, and leave us poor indeed, T h e fe a r e th e  
opinions which difqualify me for that fltuation which I have 
10 long held. I f  an unalterable refolution to withhold my con-

• fcn togany meafure that may extingu.fc the leg.flature o Ireland 
difnualifies me, I am moft eminently difqua ified. I t  is a dit 
qualification of which I am proud. I enjoy it in common with 
y o u — with the great body of the landed intereft o f  I r e l a n d  which 
Î fee about me, and with the great body of the learned, enlight
ened, and uninfluenced profeffion to which I have the honor to
belong.

M r. F i t z g e r a l d ,  Knight of Kerrv, oppofed the amend- 
ment, becaufe the rebellion having fhaken this country-to it* 
centre, made fome arrangementneceifary, becaufe it was obvious 
the country could not have been faved, and was now preserved 
but by force, a n d  that was a ftate in wh.ch things could not 
Ion - remain, becaufe principles had got among the PeoP 'e of tl>e 
country which induce them to give their confidence to Parito-
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wient only fo far as the  Parliament tends to fever the connexion, 
and finally, becaufe if this principle were not cfiecked, it mult 
ultimately end in feparation. A s  to the objection to the com
petency o f  Parliament to  effect an U nion, it could have no force, 
unlefs it were (aid that the people have always a right to  depofe 
their Governors on every iuppoied error they  may commit. H e  
a ttribu ted  much of the exifting mifchief, to the Parliament being 
founded on too narrow a baie, and to the unhappy difference o f  
religion which exifted in the country, both thefe circumftances 
give a call of  prejudice and bigotry to the Iriih Parliament. T h e  
nappinefs o f  the country then demand that they ihould refort to 
an higher and more enlightened Legiflature, who would be above 
thofe local prejudices. H e  ridiculed the idea o f  national pride, 
when we were not able to defend ourfelves, and conlidered the 
Legiilature o f  this country to be unable to tha t objeél, being ex- 
haufted, and tha t  on that ciicumitance hung  the hope of thofe 
who looked forward to a feparation. W i th  regard to the civil 
rights o f  the people of Ireland being furrendered by an Union, 
he knew of no rights which they had not from the la’v of 
E ngland , and by that law they would continue to  be governed 
after an U nion as well a* before.

Col. V e r e k e r .— I lament exceedingly tha t any th ing  ihould 
have been introduced into the Addrefs, to  interrupt th a t  unani
m ity that I (lionId always wiih to  fee prevail in this H oufe. 
W henever the name o f  my fovereign is mentioned loving and re 
vering him as I do, it goes to my heart to be obliged to object to 
any Addrefs directed to him. B u t however great my attach
ment may be to my k ing, I mull not forget my country.

Sir, i f  I could be periuaded that a Legiilative Union with 
G rea t Britain would inlure internal tranquillity to this diilracted 
country, if  I  could be perfuaded that it would prevent foreign 
invaiion ; or if I could be paduadcd that it would add to our na
tional wealth, I Ihould moil cheerfully agree in the principle of it, 
bu t lir, when I confider tha t inilead of fecuring our internal 
tranquillity, it would be more likely to  create a renewal of the re
bellion, when I confider that inilead of preventing foreign inva
sion it would from the diilurbance fuch a meafure would occaiion 
be more likely to invite it ; and when I refledt that fo far f*om en
r i c h i n g  the nation it would evidently impoverish it, by draining 
it o f  the men of principal propeity in the country, I cannot for a 
moment hefitate to give the meafure my moil decided di I approba
tion. Sir, it has been faid that if  we reject if this p ro jed , England 
will leave us to  ourfelvcs, but Sir, I thank G od  there are loyal men 
enough in this country, (ii they are not forced from their allegiance) 
to  put down the turbulent ; ai)d there is little reaion to tear tha t 
England would be fo blind to her own intereft in the event of an 
ravaûou, as to allow the Fr-jnch to make any ferious impieifion o.u

D



this country. Sir, thefe being my fentiments not taken up hearti
ly, but the refult of mature confideration, I  ihall vote for th« 
amendment of my H on. Friend.

Mr. O ’ H a r a  faid, the Irifh Parliament had uniformly been 
making acquifitions for the country from the time of the Octen
nial bill to this day. H e  denied the right of Parliament to alter 
the Conftitution. T h e  people alfo would deny that right, and 
they would equally deny the right of the Bntiih  Parliament, 
though encreafed with a Irifhmen, to legiflate for them. I  he 
Parliament of Ireland he confidered as a peace-maker between the 
K ing and People. Send them to England, and to whom could 
the People then complain ? T o  the K ing only or his Mmifler, 
for in the Britiih Parliament they cannot have confidence. O f  the 
connexion between the two countries he thought there was no 
danger, fo long as Great Britain preferved her navy exclufively, 
nor Should (he in that cate entertain any jealoufy of our progrefs 
in wealth and commerce.

Mr. L e e  would willingly give up national pride, or any fuch 
paííion, if  the facrifice would fecure tranquillity. But he had 
well confidered t h e 'fubjeét, and was convinced it could have no 
fuch effect. I t  was a wicked and an atrocious attempt, and 
could produce only eternal difcontent and rebellion. Should the 
Miniiter attempt to force it, language would want a name for his 
Crime, even already fraud and force had been reforted to , fraud 
in turning out the old iervants of the Crown, becaufe they would 
•not violate their confcience and force, by introducing a foreign 
force to over-awe the people. But he was convinced an Englifh 
ioldier would never fight againil the liberty of the Iriih people, 
the firelock would fall from his palfied arm. This  meafure could 
not tend to tranquillize, for it was exactly that meafure which the 
difaffedted wifhed to be adopted. D id  the Miniiter wifh to divide 
the loyal men of Ireland ? This was the way to do it. D id  he 
Tefort to this meafure, confident of his fuperior itrength in his 
imported foreigners ? I f  fo, he would find himfelf miitaken. Ire
land would not be kept -down. T h e  260,000 men, whom the 
Sritifh  Miniiter had in arms, would not be able to effect it. 
W hen America attempted to  (hake off the yoke, France aifiiled 
her— France, with her old government, aflilted America at 
th e  other fide the Atlantic. I s  not Ireland nearer than America ? 
I s  not the new Government of France more powerful than 
lier old one ? I t  is in Ireland that Britain is now vulnerable. 
H ither, then, ihe fhould dirett her care. I t  is apparent there 
is fome radical error in the fyftem of Triih Government. I t  
íhould be fought for and corrected, elfe here the feeds of difcon
tent would fruélify for ever. England herfelf feemed now to be 
approaching to her grand climatteric. Once íhe waá democratic, 
and at that time the Miniíter was obliged to look to the landed 
iwtercft for fupport, but fince the Revolution, though there were
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not 116 Placemen and Peniioners in the Britifh H oufe o f  Com 
mons (there are now only 8 0 ' ,  yet the Miniiler was become lefs 
dependent on the country gentlemen, they continued iiuce to be
come lefs im portant to the Minifler o f  the day, and dupes in
deed would be the landed men of England, i f  they ever fuffer 100 
Irifh Members to be introduced into the Britifli Commons, for 
then indeed the Miniiler will be independent of them and of the 
country. W ith  his forty-fix Scotchmen on one lam}, his corps 
o f  ieapoys (for even the Nabobs have reurefentatives in tha t vir
tuous Parliament to  which you are called 011 to give up your in- 
tereils), on the other, and his one hundred hardy Hibernians 
«s a corps of referve, what may not he do, thus fupportcd ? M r. 
L ee  declared it his opinion as a Lawyer, and he ilaked his cha- 
ra fte r  upon it, that the Legiilature was not competent to  the 
change they were now called on to  make. B u t they  might be 
made competent. L e t  the Parliament be diflblved, and a new 
one fummoned, public notice being given that they are afTembled 
for the exprcfs purpofe of confidering this meafure. Such a Par
liament would be competent, becaufe they would come commif- 
fioned with exprefs authority  for' the purpofe. H e  boafted o f  
being among the firfl who refilled this meafure, and did not wait 
to  know the terms, its a queition o f  principle and not o f  terms. 
N o  terms ftiould induce a man to  commit murder, no terms ihould 
induce a woman to part with her honour, 110 terms fiiould induce 
a nation to part with its conflit ution, or a people to  part with its 
liberties, all thofe are incomraenfurable with terms, there was a 
moral turpitude in the th ing  itfelf, tha t no terms could make 
admifiible. A  nation iliould not chaffer about the price at which 
it  íhould fell his liberty. W h o  would fettle the terms ? W h o  would 
appreciate the value of a nation’s liberty ? Could it be calculated 
by  arithmetic, or meafured by a gauging-rod ? F or thefe reafons 
he gave his decided approbation to the amendment.

M r. C r o o k s h a n k . Sir, I rife to fupport the amendment : —
W h en  I  contemplate the awful magnitude of the queition now 

before you, and reflect on the facred duty impoled on every mem
ber o f  this H oufe, I feel myfelf almoit diicouraged from ob
trud ing  my fentiments on this momentous occeiion. B u t, Sir, 
I  cherilh the fanguine hope, tha t Oms H oyfe will liften with pa
tience and indulgence to the fentiments of every individual, how 
ever humble or obfcure, in a difcuflion which involves in h \  
ififue, not only the exiilence o f  national independence, but moll 
probably of focial order in this country. Sir, I tiuft I iliall be 
able to (hew, th a t  fliould this H oufe pronounce the fentence o f  
i t ’s own annihilation, it will by that fatal vote, at once violate the 
great tru ll o f  legiilation, and for ever facriiice to the avaricioug 
monopoly of a rival kingdom  our commercial energy* and national 
profperity. Sir, in the difcuilion of this queílion, I  (hall beg 
leave to fubmit two propositions to your çoulideration :— lu  the
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firft place, I deny (with the utmoft deference and refpeft) that 
this Houfe has any right, or is in anywife whatever, competent 
to furrender or transfer by compaét or otherwife, without the pre
vious authority of it's conftitueuts, that legiiiative trull, delegated 
by them for a limited ptriod, and iubjc£t to the conditions ascer
tained by the conflit uiion.

A nd  in the next place, granting, but by no means admitting, 
it to be competent to this Houle, to nuke any fuch iurrender, or 
transfer of it’s truíl, I  hope I ihall be able to prove, that the 
propoied Unior. can be in no wa) benericial to this country ; that 
it can neither extend our Lrade, or augment our capital ; and that 
fo far from tending to the reitoration o f tranquillity, it mull, by 
inflaming the general diicontent, contribute to that moil dreadful 
event, a feparation of the two countries.

Sir, in dilcuiïing the queiiion of the competence o f tin’s Houfe 
to  annihilate i t ’s own independent authority, by the propofed 
Union with Great Britain, I  trull we inall be guided by the 
great and unalterable principles of reafon, juilice, and good faith, 
and not (loop to a fervile imitation of narrow and arbitrary prece
dents, founed by other countries. L e t  us by thofe great princi
ples, examine the right and competency of this Houfe, and fee 
how they can be fupported.

Deputed oy the people to exercife the foie power of making 
laws, chofen ior a limited period prefcribed by the conilitution, 
and at the time of it's election, no meafure of Union avowed by 
Government, or in the contemplation o f i t ’s conftituents, will 
any man who underiland* the principles, or has imbibed the lpirit 
of the conilitution, fay— that this Houfe, conftituted under fuch 
reilnchons of duration and authority, has a right, or is competent 
to furrender or transfer that temporary and qualified truil, by 
compaét with fovcreign power of another kingdom ? Sir, I  deny 
that the parliament of an independent ilatc, for which the mem
bers of that parliament are truftees, nas any right whatever, with- 
put the permiiTion of i t ’s conilitueiKs exprefsly or impliedly 
given for the purpole, to funender to another country the whole 
or any p au  ot i t ’s legiiiative authority.

Sir, 1 am a were that parliament, by the conilitution, contain* 
within itfelf, the undoubted right to remedy thofe defects which, 
fromaccidtut or authority, may have crept into the frame o f the 
Conilitutiou ill elf ; but this power is co b  fined to the ref®rrnation 
and improvement of the conftitutiou within itfelf, and does not 
excend to the annihilation or transfer of any of it’s integral parts 
to tne iovereign power ot another country. This power can never, 
upon principle or precedent, be contended to belong to the repre- 
fentatives ot the people, but by exprefs or implied delegation. 
A nd lo tirongiy (as it has been already well obferved) were the 
Britiih mini lit is, in tne reign of queen Anne, iinpreifed with
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this great conftitutïonal principle, that in preparing for the U nion  
o f  England and Scotland, they felt it neceffary to declare in the  
proclamation for convening the Scotch parliament, that they were 
called together for the purpofe of arranging and fettling the treaty 
of Union then in contemplation ; reafonably concluding, that the 
election o f  representatives, after fuch an avowal of the intended 
project, muit be conlidered as perm lift on to difcufs, and finally 
decide upon tha t queftion.

15ut, S ir, can any man pretend to fay, that that the Engliili 
Minilters of the prefent day, have pvoeteded with the fame con- 
Ititutional deference to the public mind ? D id  they, at the elec
tion ot this parliament, avow, or even hint, this long-premedi
ta ted  defign againit the liberties of this country ? W as not this 
me a i'u re, till very lately, w iap jed  in a fraudulent and myiteriou# 
fecrefy, in order to furprite a terrified or indolent people into a 
iudden fur render of their independence ? Sir, there is no colour 
for fuppoiing any permiiïion expreffed or implied to difcufs this 
great queilion, given by our conilituents, who did not even fuf- 
p e d ,  or contemplate fuch a fub jed , as intended for the confide- 
ration o f  parliament, at the time they had chofen this H oufe for 
the ordinary purpofts of legiilation. Sir, it has been laid, and
I prefume may be faid this night, tha t the filence o f  the people iu 
lèverai diilricts of the kingdom, is a p roof o f  their  acqniefcence 
in the parliamentary difcuiiion of this queftion ; to this conftruc- 
tiou of their lileiice, I  p ro teü , as falfe and utterly unfounded. 
Sir, that lilcnce proceeds either from terror, languid indolence, 
or more generally from iniidious policy. Sir, it is the iilence o f  
the republican, w ho exults in the profpeét of  a meafura, tending 
to inflame the general diicontent, and thereby promote his f a 
vourite object of ieparation» Sir, let us not be deceived by de- 
lu live appearances. L e t us guard againil the iirlidious fophiltry 
of thofe who would perfuade tha t the people of Ireland are fo 
inleniible to their in terd is , as to remain the approving fpeélators 
o f  a baie unequal compact, by which their commercial rights and 
in te rd is  mult for ever be furrendered to the care and guardianihip 
of a people whole habit is felfiih monopoly, and whofe uniform 
dilp'ïlitioH to this country has been envious emulation and illiberal 
jealoufy. Sir, I truft there is not in human naiure credulity to 
(wallow tha t falihood, that the people ol Ireland would choofe 
fuch benevolent guardians for their riling commerce. L e t  me, 
Sir. difmifs this part of  my argum ent, by conjuring this Houfe 
to  obferve the moik inviolable faith with their conftituents, to in 
culcate by their conduct and example a refpeil for the principles 
of  the conilitution ; without which it will be in vain to enforce 
it  from the ignovant multitude by the accumulation of penal 
laws. Sir, we are the truftees of  the people for a limited t im e ;  
Jet us, at the expiration of cu r  truit, render back that conftitutiou
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improved, if poilible ; if  not, at leaft inviolate. L e t .u s  difarm 
the calumny of thofe democratic incendiaries, who will not fail 
to  inflame the people, by reprefenting the conduct of this H oule 
as an unwarrantable aflumption of power, in order to deflroy a 
conilitution, ol which we were only,the depositaries.

H aving  faid thus much on the firft part of my argument, 
permit me, with great humility, to  lay a few words on the lait 
part. L e t  me, Sir, having fuppofed for argument’s fake that we 
have the right or are authorized to entertain this great queftion, 
and to enter on the treaty, enquire what will be the immediate 
and manifeil confequences o f i t ’s adaption. Sir, the evils o f 
this meafure will be certain and immediate ; its alledged advan
tages, if any, contingent and remote. W e are required to fur- 
render our national dignity, conilitutional privileges, the natural 
and proud right of exerting our own faculties in the care of our 
own.íntereíls ; and for what equivalent are we to make thofe im- 
menfe facrifices ? No immediate advantage, no prefent benefit is 
pretended to refult from an union ; but we are amufed with the 
delufive picture of its diftant conlequences in our extended com
merce, augmented capital, tranquillity reilored, focial order im
proved and fecured. Sir, let me with great humility caution 
this Houfe againit liilening with too credulous confidence to the 
fallacious hopes and fpecious profpe&s of chimerical advantage 
held,out by a country from which this nation has too often ex
perienced commercial reftraint and grafping monopoly. L e t  us 
calmly weigh the reality and folidity of thofe pretended advan
tages which we are told muit refult from an Union, and for which 
tve are required to refign for ever to a rival itate the abfolute con- 
troul o f  our national concerns. L e t  us for a moment confider 
what is, at prefent, the commercial iieedom of Ireland, and whe
ther it is likely to be profitably extended by the propofed Union 
with Great Britain ? Sir, Ireland, after many glorious and fuc- 
cefsfu} itruggles, at length extorted from the monopoly o f Great 
Britain, and now enjoys an unreftrained freedom of commerce to 
every part of the world, (the E a il  Indies and Great Britain ex
cepted.) # ,

Sir, as to the Eaft India trade, it will be fufficient to obferve, 
that with refpeft to it, we (land exa&lv upon the fame footing 
with Great Britain ; tha t branch o f commerce being confined 
(with the exception of fome privileges of private trade, fecured 
under the Eait India charter and the 33d of the King^) to an ex- 
elufive company, of which the Iriíh may become memoers as ea~ 
fily as the inhabitants of Great Britain, by the only mode, that 
of purqhaiing Eail India ftook. So that with refpeft to it, we 
have tlie fame privileges'of private adventure, and the fame oppor
tunity of iharing the profits of the company with the Britiih na
tion." But, Sir,’ we are told that an Union will remov# the pre-'*



fent reílraints on the d i re d  trade to G reat Britain, and open tlif 
Britifh markets to  our rifing manufadures.

Sir, it can afford no ailitlance or p ro ted ion  to  our great flaple 
manufa&ure the linen, beyond what it at prefent enjoys by coto- 
p a d  with England. O ur linens are preferred in the Britifh mar
k e t  to thofe of the north o f  Europe ; becaufe of their fuperioc 
quality, and becaufe we relinquiih the woollen trade to England, 
as an equivalent for the preference of our linens. B ut, Sir, let 
me afk, does any man entertain the moil diilant idea that in the 
o ther leading branches of manufacture, Ireland, without capital 
to  fupport or ildll to co n d u d  them, could hope not only to rival 
England in them in foreign markets, but even excel her in her own ; 
for this is the p rofped  gravely held out to Ireland, that ihe may 
one day, by fuccefsful emulation, underfell England in her own 
markets. Sir, our commerce can never be extended or improved 
by an Union, which transfers to the jealous controul of a foreign 
power the pro ted ion  of our commercial rights, and for which in 
return no additional freedom of trade is provided, but ihe bar
ren and prepoflerous privilege of attem pting to  rival G reat Bri
tain in her great itaple m anuladure, and in her own markets. 
Still more abl'urd and inconfiileut it is to  fuppofe, that ouf 
capital could be augmented by an Union.

Sir, the enormous drain ot wealth from this country, in con- 
fequence of the aimoil incalculable encreafe o f  abfentees, mufl 
exhault the beil refources of the it ate, and to Cbppofe that this 
lofs could be ever counterbalanced, by the influx of Britifh wealth, 
th rough the channel o f  commercial adventure, would be to in
dulge in a falie and chimerical nope. Sir, can it be reafonably 
expeded  that the Britilh merchant cr manufadurer, quitting the 
tranquil and orderly fociety in England, will embark his capital iu 
a country ju il emerging from rebellion, and but too likely to re- 
lapfe into the fame calamity, from the encreafed caufes o f  general 
difcontent ? Sir the future ilate of  this country, inilead of 
giving new confidence and furniihing incitement, muft, I fear, 
finally difcourage, and even baniíh our own. W h a t  then is the 
general rcfult ? W ith  our foreign trade clogged by Britiih cou- 
troul, our Channel trade wholly impradicable and delulàve, our re
fources drained away, and our people difaffeded,— will any man 
fay, that we can hope for the reiloration of tranquillity ? Sir, 
with fuch ilnbborn elements of difcord, I fear we may cx p ed  that 
an Urçion with G reat Britain, will be the awful and fatal prelude 
to  a convulfive reparation of thefe countries. Sir, it is but too 
obvious, tha t an Union mull contribute to this dreadful event. 
In the firll place, by augmenting the number o f  the difaffeded, 
it  muíl rcinfoice the conipiracy in the country, now rather 
checked than fubdued ; and in the next place, by inducing our 
principal landholders to  refide in Great Britain, we (tall be dç-
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prived of the influence, courage and a&ivity, which they exerted 
io fuccei&fully in oppofing the late rebellion. T hus , Sir, by the 
augmentation of the difaffecfced, and the abfence o f  the Uyaî, 
ihould rebellion again arife, our defence will be weakened, and 
who can anfwer for the confequences that may enfue ?

L e t  me then, Sir, humbly conjure this Houfe to recolle £t its 
facred truft, it’s folemn refponfibility ; let me entreat them to  
preferve and reilore to their conilituents inviolate, that confti- 
tution under which we have profpered beyond example, and the 
furrender o f which, by a fordid unequal c o n t r a t ,  can produce no 
benefit whatever, and muit entail evils and misfortunes incalcula
ble on this country.

M r. S t . G .  D aly  thought nothing but a radical arrangement 
like this, could heal the diftra&ions of this country. H e  al
lowed Parliament was incompetent to take away the* rights o f  the 
people— but he denied that an Union violated any right. H e  
allowed praife to the framers of the Conilitution of 8 2 —b u t 
contended it was the feparate exiilence then eilablifhed that made 
the  meafure now neceflary.

M r. M ‘N a c h t e n . I  confefs I had great hopes from the libe
ral manner in which the Noble Lord  introduced ms motion on the 
addrefs, as well as from the wording of the addrefs itfelf, that it 
would not have met with any oppofition in this Houfe. T h e  A d 
drefs went no further than to recommend to the wifdom of Par
liament to confider of fome effe&ual means to llrengthen and ren
der permanent the connexion between this country and Britain ; 
and furely, Sir, after the late violent and wicked attempt which 
wt have all witneiTed to tear this kingdom from England, no man 
can denv that fomc fcheme to render the connexion between the 
two countries more iecure is abfolutely necefiary, fince an H on. 
Gentleman on the other fide of the Houfe has thonght fit to move 
an amendment, as it were, to force an explicit declaration from 
the Houfe, of thefpecilic meafure it thinks bed to adopt for this 
puipofe, I ihould feel that I did not do my duty as a Member of 
Parliament if  I  did not meet the quell ion fairly ; and Sir, I do 
not think any man will do his duty this night it he endeavours 
cither to ikulk from, or to evade the queition. Sir, I  fed no 
(difficulty in declaring it to be my firm opinion, that the only 
method to fecure the connexion between the two kingdoms, and 
the exiilence of this country as a civilized ilate, is a Legiflative 
Union. I  did not take up this opinion this day or yeilerday, 
i t  is the refult of long and ferious reflection ; and Sir, I 
trull the Gentlemen on the other lide will allow every M em 
ber of this Houfe to form an opinion for himfelf ; for my part, I  
ihail clearly and dillinétlv avow mine before their Houfe and the 
country iu ipit.e of all the violence and clamour of the H on . G en



tleman. Sir, the honourable Gentlemen have been very liberal 
of  virulent and abulive epithets when they fpeak of England ; 
they tell you tha t ihe is a felfiih, a monopolifing, and an illiberal 
nation ; and they afTert that ihe is the rival, not the friend and 
benefa&refs o f  Ireland.— Sir, after denying thefe affertions point 
blank, and afferting that the conduft of England towards this 
kingdom deferves no fuçh harih and ungrateful re turn ,— I fhali 
take the queilion upon thefe grounds,—and, Sir, fhall aiTert w ithout 
w ithout the fear o f  being contradi&ed, tha t if  it is true th a t  
England is that felfirti country ihe is dtfciibcd to  be, by  the 
honourable gentlemen, ihe will for tha t  very reafon take cfpecial 
care of the interefts of Ireland, if  it (hall fo happen tha t Ireland, 
by an Union, fhall come to be made p art and parccl o f  Britain. 
T h e  intereils of  this country and of England will in that cafe be 
identified ; and I do fay, that England will have as good reafon 
to promote the welfare o f  the county o f  C ork , or the county o f  
A n tr im , as ihe will have to promote th a t  o f  the county of M id- 
dlefex, or the county of Rutland.— Sir, although I  have declared 
very explicitly my opinion on the meafure of an Union, I  have 
by no means pledged rnyfelf to fupport it on the terms th a t  may 
poiTibly be offered to this H oufe ; at the fame time I  muil declare 
th a t  I  have, from the liberal policy of the age and the enlightened 
wifdom o f  the Prime Minifter of  England, no apprehenfion tha t  
any terms will be offered to us derogatory to the in te re it or honouc 
of the nation.

Sir B o y l e  R o c h f . faid, tha t a great deal had been fpoken 
and written about Union and about John Bull, and Shetlagh 
and H ibernia,— now for his part he faw no reafon to prevent a 
confummation between the parties, as the iffue would be a young 
Hibernian ;— and although Lawyers and A ttorneys, and A lder
men and Butchers, and Chandlers and Blackfmiths, were talking 
and writing upon what they knew nothing about, he wa s for an 
Union, to  pu t an end to uniting between Preibyterians and Pro- 
teilants and Catholics, to overturn tl\e Conilitution.

H o n . Mr. S k e f f i n g t o n  declared, tha t  no perfon wa s more 
firmly attached to Britiih Connexion than lie was, for 110 man 
was more fully impreffed with the reciprocal advantages both 
countries derive from their mutual exertions and affe&ions ; but 
he reprobated in ilrong term3 the idea of transferring or furren- 
dering the Legiilative Independence of Ireland to any  Power on 
earth, and warmly fupported M r. Ponfonby’s Amendment.

M r. F r e n c h  faid, tha t the very able difcuffion which had 
taken piace, fully convinced him that Parliament was not compe
tent to decide on the queilion of an incorporating Union with 
Great Britain ;— that whatever commercial or other advantages



might be derived from fuch a meafure, he felt that he was not antho- 
lized to give it his iupport without the exprefs direétions of his 
Conilituents,— he therefore fupported the Amendment, and op
pofed the Addreis. ^

Colonel B. M a xwell faid he would not have troubled theH oufe  
\\ ith his fentiments this night, was he not convinced, that fron> 
the  fpirit and enthuiiafm which pervaded the Houfe, he would be 
precluded from any other opportunity. H e  truiled that the de- 
cifion Oi the Koufe this night, would for ever put to reft a quef- 
tion which, fatally for the peace and tranquillity of Ireland, was 
now brought forward by thofe who were totally ignorant of the 
feutiments or the real intereils o f  Ireland!

H e  fully concurred with the Honourable and learned Gentle- 
man, (M r: G . Ponfonby) who moved the Amendment, that Par
liament \\e»e totally incompetent to entertain the meafure,—-he 
therefore gave it his moft unequivocal and decided oppofition in 
limine. H e  found himfelf ilrongly fortified in this dodrine by 
the beil writers on civil government,— and quoted a paiTage from 
Locke, which fully corroborated his aifertion. Parliament were 
competent to every g'ood purpofe but it was tbfurd to fuppofe, 
they were competent to their own annihilation H e  would fup- 
poie for a moment, that a Parliament could be got bafe or corrupt 
enough to furrender their Legiilative Functions to the Executive 
Power, will the itrongelt advocate for the omnipotence of Parlia

m e n t  fay, that they were competent to do fo. T o  him it feemed 
that the a£t they vveie now called on to do, was an aft very little 
inferior in political turpitude, namely, to furrender their functions 
to  a foieign Legislature.- Expunge from your Journals the glo
rious Refolution o f 1782, « that the King, Lords and Commons 
^of Ireland were tke only power competent to make laws to bind 
'Ireland,”  declare this refolution to be a libel on Conilitution, 
before you pafs a law, which transfers to the Legiilature of Great 
Britain the power o f making laws to bind Ireland. T o  this it 
will be anfwered, that Ireland will be reprefented in the Britiíh 
Pailiament : will any one be weak enough to believe, that were
any differences to arife as to local advantages or local prejudices, 
40  or 50 Irifli Members, in an Houfe of Commons confiil- 
ing of above 600, will have fufficient weight to  protedt the 
tiade, commerce, or liberties of Ireland ; we maybe reprefented 
in the theory of this meafure, but in practice of it, it would 
111 his mind be infinitely better to make a total furrender of our 
Legiflattve Rights to the Parliament of Great Britain, than to 
bave all the inconveniencies of this mock Reprefentation. H e  
thought this meafure ought equally to be oppofed by Great 
Biitain : heunderitood, in the detail of this plan, the borough
fyftem was to  be preferved ; fo that the county Members only
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would be font from Ireland, the remaining feats would, he feared 
be fi led a t  the pleafure o f  the Britiih M inilter bef.des the 
people o f  G reat Br.tam ihould be aware, that if Irifhmen could 
be found bafe enough, to furrender the liberty and indépendance 
o f  their native country, they would foon become tit and ready

« t e  £ £ ,  ° f  * ' « Í

vvluch he  replied at fome length. H e  conjured the H oule-to  re- 
r ° "  th f  ' mP 0 it a n ce  o f  their decilion tin's night. H e  h a d  

, fard t!‘c P a r f i r e n t  calumniated, an opportunity  now 
ered,  t o  refcue themlelves from every obloquy that h id  been

S f 7 i7 i  ‘« “ " V r -  N?
afford if  ■ j  'h“  ,h ' i  w o",d
could h i  1 r Y negaí lved ‘lle amendment. A  Parliam ent w hich
could be bafe enough to betray the rights and liberties of their

defervey ’an0th 7  - “  F  h "*’ bUt l °  aU futl’rC Se^ r a t io n s ,  would  
the  annihilation. H e  conjured the  H o u fe ,  as they  valued
their own charafter, as they valued the liberties o f  themfelves and

2  p th 7 ^ aiUed «*» Britiih Connexion, to c o n r i Í e
rifn.ip f  G rea t Britain, tha t they were determined, at the 
nfque o f  every thing that was dear to them, to fupport and hand 
down unimpaired to their poilerity, the rights, '‘liberties, and 
indépendance o f  their native land.

Colonel A r c h d a l l  faid, I  am one o f  thofe gentlemen who 
not receive lnttruflions from his Conftituents. T h e  loyal 

í h e i r T  °  r  C0.Ullt>'.of Fermanagh have too much confidence in
hT H o T / n\ T : ^  t V h lu k th a t  fide o f

C° uld tcmPl th e '"  to vote for fo infamous a meafure, or 
make them betray the truft they have ro o fe d  in them. l  am 
convinced there is fcarcely a man in the N orth-w ed who would

U n i o n P r e f  PC  t  ' I ?  W ° U , d  b U r a y  t h e m  a , : d  V ü t e  ™  

before me ^  ^  ° PP *  *" Cvery lll2Pe k

w;t1(I l 't )BARR‘NGrt ° N ^ H(,ge ° f  the adm,'ralty) declared he rofe 
meftinn aS '“ - T h e  exiftence of 1,,-Iand was in
queftion, and lie felt even the feeble talents with which nature had 
bltfied him, (hrink before the coloiTal magnitude of the fub'eft ;

ie had heard of calm and difpaflionate difcuflion, i t  was the  Ian- 
guageof aflave; he who could reflefton the annihilation o f  his coun- 
ry with apathy or indifference mutt be lefs than man or more than 

mortal. W hatever capacity, whatever fpirit, whatever - :,<r.ry G o d  
or nature had given him, he conf.dered himfelf as holding but in

Í°“"a Í  t0/rbc exPended for her l,fe> whenever 1her op- 
preflions or her diltreifes drew for their afliilance.— H e  loved his
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K ing, he adored the Conftitution, and he how confidered himfelf 
as defending both againit the defperate fyltem of an indefinitely 
ambitious miniiter. T he  Irifh Parliament had heretofore deliber
ated on revocable local regulations, or national arrangement, but 
now a mighty and an imperial queition opened itfelf tor their dil- 
cuffion— a projedt, to  fubjedl irrevocably one independant country> 
to the will of another, and both to  the will of a Miniiter already 
ftronger than the Crown, and more powerful than the People,
__and this great and important ufurpation ftolen into Par
liament through the fulfome paragraphs of an echoing congratula
t e __pledging the Houfe to the difcuffion of a principle fub-
verfive of~their liberties and in the hour of convalefcence 
calling on it to  commit fuicide.— Ireland had not fair play ; 
her Parliament had not fair play ; the fouled and moil unconili- 
tutional means lie believed had been ufed to intimidate and to 
corrupt it, and either to force or to feduce a fuffrage, when 
nothing but general, independant, uninfluenced, opinion could war
rant for a moment the moil diilant view of fo ruinous a fubjedt 
H e  had good reafon to  believe that corrupt and unconilitutional 
means had been ufed by the noble L o rd  to individuals o f  the Iriih 
Parliament (here Mr. Barrington was called to order and his 
words deiired to be taken down, on which Mr. Plunket rofe and 
declared the fame opinion, and his determination to ufe ilronger 
lann-ua^e ; and recommended the words to be taken down in order 
to bring the fubjedt forward. T his  not being perfiiled in by the 
Treafury Bench, Mr. Barrington continued : )— H e repeated that 
he had reafon to believe that corrupt and unconilitutional means 
had been ufed towards individuals of the Iriih Parliament ; fome of 
thofe means were open and avowed : two of the oldeit, moil refpec- 
table, and molt beloved officers of the Crown had been difplaced, 
becaufe they prefumed to hint an opinion adverfe to the Striplings 
didtates on "a fubjedt where their Country was at ftake ; their re
movals crowned them with glory and the Miniiler with contempt. 
H e  aílerted that other Gentlemen in office, whofe opinions were 
decidedly adverfe to the meafure, but whofe circumitances could 
not bear fimilar facrifices, were dragged to the altar of pollution, 
and forced againit their will to vote agaiiiil their C oun try ;— he 
had good reafon to believe that unconilitutional interference had 
been*3 ufed by the Executive power with the Legiflative body—  
one Gentleman refufed the initrudtions of his conilituents and had 
been promoted. Peerages (as was rumoured) were bartered for 
the rights of minors, and every effort ufed to deitroy the free 
agency of Parliament ; if this was true, it encroached on the Con- 
ftitution, and if the Executive power overilept its bounds, the 
people are warranted to  do the fame on their part, and between 
both it maybe annihilated, aud leave a wondering \yorld in amaze
ment how the fame people could be wife enough to frame the beil
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Conftitution upon earth and fooliih enough to  deftrov it. T h e  
Britiih nation feel too well the value of political liberty to coun
tenance the dcftruftion of it in a fitter conntry, and imift well 
know , th a t  a Union forced or corrupted, can be neither perma
nent or  advantageous; therefore were the roeafure beneficial 
inftead o f  ruinous to Ireland, he fhould objcft to  any difcuflion 
brought forward under fucli circumftances. Misfortune has broken 
the fpirit o f  Ireland, b u t  (he is reviving.— She has been ftunned 
by her fall, bu t has ftill power to fee her liberties and fpirit to  
defend them  ;— tha property , the talents, and the in tegrity  of 
Ireland are devoted to her c a u f e — draw tig h t  the bonds between 
G rea t Britain and Ireland— but her Legiflature ihall be facred—  
one K ing  and two kingdoms is the cry o f  her people.

T h e  Britiih Minifter has too much wifdom to  have preffed this 
meafure on Ireland, had he known her tem per and fituation ; but 
he has been greatly deceived by mifreprefentation from this 
Country ;— hot-headed injudicious fpirits have been liftened to, 
v h il l t  thefage and honeft reprefentation of the wifeft o f  Ireland s 
children has been difregarded. T hefe  were ob jea ion t to any dif- 
cuffion of the fubjeit, and much as he refpeáted G rea t Britain, 
no idle parade of compliment ihould prevail upon him one moment 
to  lofe light o f  Ireland. H e  then argued at length on the 
in competence of the Iriih Commons to furrender the eiTence 
o f  their delegation ;— Scotland was no example, her Parliament 
was differently framed ; nor had Ireland any great reafon to 
follow her meafures.— She had fold her country, but not till after 
fhe had fold her K ing ; where then was the virtue of her prece
dent > the Iriih Parliament was delegated by  their conftituents to 
make and modify laws, bu t not to forrr. and mould revolutions ; 
the power of th a t  delegation was limited, and if the repreienta- 
tives exceeded the fubje£t of delegation in one inftance, they m ight 
as juftly exceed it in another, and they m ight in that cafe difcui* 
the queftion of feparation with as m u c h  conftitutional leafoning as 
the  queftion of Union ; becaufe, the K ing  being only one part, 
and the Parliament being only another part of the Conftitution, 
they  have no more right to iay, we will give up our 1 flrliament# 
than we will give up our K ing ; they are not delegated for either 
purpofe, and are equally bound by their Conftitution and their oath 
to ' preferve both ; the mifconftrued argument of parliamentary 
omnipotence falls before this reafoning, nothing ’tis true, can can- 
troul or counteract Parliament within its conjlitutional bounds, but 
nothing can warrant it to exceed them ; the very inftant the delegated 
reprelentatives in Parliament grant away the Conftitution which 
they were appointed to  pro teft,  the compaft between them and 
their conftituents becomes a nullity, their law of rehnquiihment 
is a nullity, and the conftitution is virtually and inftantly diifolved.

#
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T he crowns o f Great Britain and Ireland are as diftin&as their 
Parliaments; but by the great conftitutional com pad, the Crown 
o f  I r e l a . i d f o r  ever to be worn by the king of Great Britain, and

B r i t a i n  ? ° —  . S  n 0 t  r i S h t  h l s  C r o w n  c f  G r e a t  
i S r i t a . n b i t  i n  r i g h t  o f  h i s ,  C r o w n  o f  I r e l a n d .  T h e  t w o  c o u n t r i e s

are indilloliibly bound by this great compaft, d the more facredly 
i isoblervcd, the more confidence among:' the people of Loth: but 
this compact is entirely mutual, and would the Britiih  nation call 
n  a Union o ra  revolution if Mr. P i t t  was to prop / e  to reduce 
, l jr iti‘h -t arliament to 200 Commoners and 60 Lords, and fend 

them over to legiilate in Dublin for the good of the Empire? I t  
is argued, that a Union with Great Britain is not a revolution’, he 
conceived that to be a revolution which melts down one totally 
indépendant Crown into another, and incoipoiates one totally indé
pendant Leg.flature into the power and vortex of a greater ltate, 
vhicti ta.tes away its exclufive authority over its own concerns, 
and transfers even its moil trifling internal arrangements to another 
kingdom. But it is faid, we ihould Hill have a delegated body 
a ih n g  in the Parliament of the Empire ; fo we fhould, but a body
10 totally difproportionate to the united Parliaments of England 
and Scotland as to give no chance or poflibility of carrying-any 
meafure of commercial rivalihip in favour of this Country ; io o

to 547 Enghfh and Scotch would make a wretched divifion, 
even . we could fuppofe all our reprefentatives pure which 
the example of Scottilh reprefentatives difproves : it is afTerted 
that our mterefts would then be identified, and mutual, and no 
queltion of nvalihip could occur ; that is falfe in fait, becaufe it 
is evident, that queftions of commercial rivalihip do at this 

. t  exilt> ever muil between the two countries ; but they 
are immaterial caufes of rivalihip in comparifon to the effeas o f 
indépendance and lecurity, and which our own Parliament can 
modify as well as the Parliament of Great Britain ; but which,
11 united, is fubjüét to theirs^-and it is a folly to fay, that any 
anic.es or L mon with Ireland can ever be fecuie— if the intereil
01 *1 o™ induces a br«ach of them, where is our remedy ?
— the ocottilh articles were broken, but fhe had made herfelf a 
piovince ; ner Parliament was gone ; ihe had no redrefs but in 
the generality of Great Britain, like the paffion of a lover which 
vas loft in the enjoym ent; Scotland fighed, and after two 
rebellions fubmitted i - I r e l a n d  has rifen more in ten years by her 
indépendance than Scotland in a hundred by her fubjëûion ; and 
yet we are called upon to  try the irrevocable experiment of dépen
dance. A nother proof that the articles of the Scotch Union are 
not cor.fidered facred is this, 45 Scotch reprefentatives were 

,.ate ag rccd upon as a proportionate number to  fit in 
the liritilh  Parliament, and the imperial compaft inui[ neceilariiy- 
i£ve been, th a t  the proportion fo agreed on was to be kep t up to



retail!I to Scotland her due proportional influence, and this appears 
a fundamenta1 principle of tha t  U nion. Now the incorporation 
o f  lo o  Infh  members with diftinft i f  not adverfe intereil to thofe

h r r n f  ' nt|° Par]lam ent> hY incvcafing the  n«m-
h t  l, IC ' v ';o ' e itotoll7  takes  away the  p roportionate  influence o f

Ind  fnn’ t ' ^ a t -S’, In0faft de,lr° y s the " 'oft material
and fundamental pnnc.ple of  the Scotch Union and of Scottiíh
eçunty . I f  then the B n tiih  Miniiter violates that em raVm ent

with Scotland, to fubjugate Ireland, it is equally clear he will
play the fame gam e when Ireland is dependant ; and th a t  as the
bcottiih  Union was infringed to gain Ire land ; fo the iriih Union
will be infringed to regain Scotland, and when the intereft of
G reat Britain fuggefts the meafure, will the voice of a few Iriih
delegates prevent it ? we fhould then hav* but little confolation in
regietting  our own folly and reviling the treachery of the Minifter.
B u tfu re ly  the In ih  representatives in this H oufe , have no power
or authority to elect other reprefentatives to delegate for Ireland
yet by uniting to the Parliaments of G reat Britain they in part
cleft 547 Lngllih and Scotch members to  legiflate for Ireland
whom Ireland never faw nor heard of, nor ever delegated, this
is an affumpt.on extrinfick of their delegation, and which will
not bind the nation, in  point of  Conftitution therefore Ireland

S  r t  ' Í  T \  !?11 CVCry th ing by the ProJe a  ; national p n d e  like individual honour, ihmuldtes to profperity, and he
could not without horror and difmay behold the fpirit o f  Iriih 
independence and o f  Iriih honour, finking lifelefs into the grave
o a Bntiih  Legiflature. In  point o f  commerce the nroieél was 
equally failacioua— Ireland had at this moment a r ight and a ca
pacity to trade to every quarter of  the globe more extenfively than 
her capital could purfue ; the trade of Liverpool is owing to the 
enterprize of her merchants ; and the trade of Dublin and of Cork 
»  on y cramped by the timidity of th .irs, at this ihort notice 
detail was impoffible, but could any honorable member point out any 
one inftance in which a Union alone could encreafe the trade of Ire- 
and for the benefit of Irijh  fubjefts, in what inftance could our

oZ' if , e. afdvanced. ^  a U " 10n> "-h-'ch could not be cffedted ’with, 
out i t?  but even if  it could be advanced by th e  pro ject ,  could it 
be advanced in a degree commenfurate to the lofs o f  national fe- 
curity, national legislation, national property, and national  inde- 
p u i ence . I f  England meant us well, furely fhe mi-rht take 
away our reftraints w ithout rifling our liberties; and equalize 
our commerce without robbing our conftitution— it was faid tha t  
iiritilli merchants would fend capital to Ireland, that in faft is 
tha t after Ireland is drained of her fpecie by her abfentees’ 
and ol her commerce by monopolies, perhaps the Britiih mer’ 
c.iants might venture a hundred thoufand pounds to ufurife in 
Ireland, and tran/mit the profits to Great Britain, a gloriou# e x 
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change for the fecurity of a rcfident Parliament whofe efforts 
had already raifed Ireland from poverty to fplendor— with a reluc
tance bordering on a breach Great Britain granted us the trade we 
now enjoy, and is it to be conceived fhe will facrifice more willingly 
to  our interefls when in her power than when we were oui of it ?

A  moil difgufting example of fordid folly is exhibited by the 
corporation of Cork only. In order to prevail on Cork to declare 
for an Union ilie has been informed by Government, that hei trade 
will iacreafe by Britiih capital, and her city be embelliihed by a 
royal dock-yard ; what is the prefent obftrudion to the trade ot 
Cork ? want of enterprise only— fhe has the fame capacity to trade 
ihe could have by a Union : and however well fituated for trade, 
there is not a naval town in Great Britain that has any traue. 
Cork has been grofsly deceived ; even if fhe did receive any advan
tage from the p ro jea ,  furely partial and uncertain advantage can 
never weigh againit certain, general and national injury; Cork will 
yet return to her reafon, and feel that fhe can have no intereft indé
pendant o f  or feparate from Ireland.

T h e  farmer will feel this projedt— the demefne will be deferted 
by the abfentee, and the labourer remain unemployed on the 
demefne ; the produce o f land muil lower in value, whilft the rents 
of the prefent farms will remain the fame, and as the confumption 
decreafes, the evil will accompany it, till the once wealthy farmer 
becomes an impoverifhed heart-broken bankrupt. Abfentees have 
already been juilly accounted an important injuiy to Ireland ; that 
injury mult increafe ten-fold— all the fpecie of Ireland will follow 
them half-yearly to Great Britain, the griping Englifh agent 
will fupplant the kind and indulgent landlord, and the Iriih tenant 
become the impoveriihed flave ot the Iriih abfentee.

T h e  firft meafure of a Union mull be taxation ; the in ft adt 
of kindnefs a tax of 10 percent on Iriih property, not modified 
to  Iriih circumftances by an Irifh Parliament, but calculated by a 
Scottiih miniiler and executed by a Britifh authority ; the tax- 
table of England will become the ilatute book of Ireland, and 
the great doubt will then be, whether our wants or our burthens
are the greatell ? .

T h e  treacherous reafons afligned for the completion 01 this 
projedl are our differences and our misfortunes : Differences
which arcfe from the duplicity of that fame Minifler who now 
feeks to  fubdue us, and misfortunes which were iliraulated by 
him, to adapt us for his own conqueft.

But the fettlement of thefe differences, and the alleviation of thole 
misfortunes, is adapted to the deliberation of an Iriih, and not o. a 
Britiih Parliament. T h e  Iriih Parliament is fully competent to 
confider, difcufs and remedy the grievances of their own country ; 
if a modification of tythes, an adjuftment of religions controverfies, 
an extenfion of trade by bounties or drawbacks, an encouragement
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to manufaftures, or to inland navigations; an equalization o f  
taxes, or any other regulations become necefTary. W h y  ihould 
we apply to 547 Engliih and Scotchmen, to arrange our 
trade and modify our national eftablifhments > ’T is  abfurd and , 
infoIeRt to demand, and it would be mean, vicious and pufillani- 
mous to fubmit to.

rG r^ a.t  Bntain lias nothing to  give, which can compenfate the 
lois o f  indépendance : we aik no favour from her, and we will 
fubmit to no in ju ry ; we will unite with her as a friend and 
as a filter in the common caufe ; our lives and our properties ihall 
be united with her in fnpport of  our K ing  and our conflitution ; 
we will rife and fall with her ; but we will not fubmit to be ruled 
by  a Britiih faftion, and plundered by a Britiih M inilter, to 
fatisfy the avarice or the jealoufy o f  thofe perfons, to whofe con
fluence and liberality this Minilter owes his gratitude, and which 

j  can ° nly repay by heaping burthens upon Ireland. I f  ailed?- 
to. bc \  meafure folcly for the good of Ireland, he believed 

experience had convinced 11s that no Britiih or Scottiih Miniiter 
ever yet attempted to force  upon Ireland any meafure for the bene
fit ot her commerce or conititution. W hen  fuch meafures were 
b rought forward, how lukewarm was the M iniftei’s acquiefcence • 
and when the famous Proportions were difculfed, it appeared 
that he affeded to affilt our trade ; but it was at the expence of 
o u r  conititution. T h e  Iriili Parliament faw the trick ; the ftate 
jugg ler  was unveiled, and the meafure relinquiihed. W h a t  rea-

h,ave we to PIace more confidence in Mr. P i t t ’s intentions 
towards us now, than at that memorable period ?— the reverfe 
I t  is as clear as noon-day, that his fyftem has been moil trea
cherous ; his government here excited the different fcfts to  oppofe 
each other ; an indolent fyftem was adopted, to permit fome ftrength 
to  the difaffeded ; then a vigorous fyftem, to give energy to th e  
loyahll. T hen  government acted on the defenfive againft treafon ; 
then  the Mmifter plunged into martial law ; the catholic and the 
proteitant were alternately encouraged and depreffed ; the loyalty 
o f  the yeomanry faved Ireland ; both parties had bled and were 
weak ; and what is called the lenient fyltem was adopted ; the 
rebel was pardoned, and fent back to rob, to murder, and burn ; 
the yeoman and the loyaliit were either infulfed, opprtffid or de
graded, in fome inftances executed ; the loyal national fpirit was 
puipofely fuppreifed ; and, when all was ripe for a government 
revolution, the meafure of a Union, equally oppreffive and dif. 
g u t t i n g  to  every  clafs and every feit, was brought forward ^ e x 
pectation t h a t  we were too worn, too weak, and too indifferent 
to refill or  r e je f t  a n y  th ing which profefTed to be for our tran- 
quillization. _ A nd  t o  prove that this fyftem was adopted for thefe 
p urpoies,  It is only neceffary to recoiled* the words of the noble 

who Propofes it ; “  that it had been a meafure long con-

ê
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fidcred and maturely w eighed/’ I f  that was the cafe, it was ob
vious that it might have been 'brought forward in a time of tran
quillity ; and equally obvious, that it had been purpofely poft- 
poned, till this defperate fyitem had fufhciently worked upon the 
nation, to adapt it to the Miniftcr’s will and pleafure. But the 
Parliament has yet virtue enough to refill an a£t of national degra
dation, T h e  Britiih Minifter had better beware of this fyftem of 
treachery and fraternization ; it was by the very fame means, and 
with the very fame objects, that the French Republic have over
run all Europe y and with the very fame fyftem, and for the very 
fame purpofes, tha t fae has aifailed Ireland— a defperate example 
to the Britiih empire, and an attempt unworthy of the generofity 
and character of the Britiih nation.

T h e  object of the Minifter is, in another refpeét, fully obvious'j 
his meafures have been fpeculatitfe ; defperate, deep and unparallel
led. Great Britain owes much to  him for preferving her from 
foreign power ; but it has been atchieved at the expence of much 
blood, much money, and much conllitution ; his iuccefs has war
ranted his meafures fo far : but the day may come, when fome rival 
Minifter may dare to queilion thofe meafures, and particularly 
M r. P 'ttfs  condnci amlfyjism in Ireland ; that may be a grievous 
day, and it is neceiiary he fli°uld be able to meet it with effect; he is 
already more powerful than the Crown, and more powerful than the 
people : but it will be nccdfary he fhould Înfure the perpetuity of 
that power. One hundred Iriih members^in the Britifh Parliament, 
loaded with the patronage of Ireland, feduced by the art of the* 
Britifh Minrfter, and uninfpired by that lpirit which national 
refidence will naturally infure, give themfclves up to his guidance, 
and for ever confirm lus power and his authority, which for ever 
prevents even the queftiouing of his conduct, and leaves to the 
Britiih nation only the power of murmur*

Surely that wife nation mult fee the danger, nay the ruin, of 
giving fo great a power to any Minifter, as that which the incorpo
ration of io o  Iriih members mull inevitably infure. T he  liberty, 
the free agency of the Throne and the conftitutional rights of the 
Britiih people, muic link before fuch a power ; and the plunder 
of Ireland will but poorly atone for the diminution of their liberty.

T h e  compact between Great Britain and Ireland was not all 
o f  one fide ; there was a mutual dépendance, to  the mutual advan
tage of both. She took our linens ; we fed her fleet— fhe pro
tected our trade ; we gave her our foldiers. H e r  fleets and her 
armies were as material to her, as our linens and our commerce 
to  us. There is no nation on earth would not be proud of our 
connexion on the fame terms ; and therefore let it never be faid, 
that the dépendance is folely on our fide. England might ruin 
us ; but in doing fo, ilie would deftroy herfeli ; and ihe is too 
wife and too cunning to fuppofe, that a wounded limb could give 
vigour to an enfeebled body— he faid it was called a meafitre of

.L-
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permanent ftrength and ftabihty to the empire ; but if  that ftrength 
and liability .s to be purchafed at the expence 0 f Ireland -llld its 
annihilation among the nations of the world, there is no man who 
bears the heart ot an Inlliman, will dare afl'ent to i i3 adoption 
H e  faid that on the ah [tract queltion he was clear and decided the

»  “ S T h '“ “  p' l" cipl' whicL he ™t o  relift b y  e ve ry  means and t o  e very  e x t r e m i t y ,  he de clared |,i< 
fentiments openly, boldly and decifively, tha t no tern's W  
B rita in  could grant, no favour toe could bellow, would form any 
compensation for the lofs of  our indépendance and lecurity ; and

p o n to  h I  °> m0lt fubjtCÍ6 frCely a,‘d Z<faIüU,ly 8 ™  hi. fup-p m  to the k ing  s government,— on this queftion no earthly con- 
ideration could eter  coufole him for fu r r e n d e iw  the honour 

fecm ity, a«d the liberties of  his country.

S i r J .  B l a c ^ v i e r e  followed M r. Barrinarton and i„ ft 
, hc ch, rg t!  o f  undüt 

m*,t'rt r  L  ' r  , "’T - 1' 11 “S” " »  ' 1«  A dm inilba-n o n , ol l e n .n g  h»w completely this chaige was refuted Kv

”f  r” ' " y ^  
H e  a&ed, emphatically, if  there was a maa in that Hotifc

W  Í T  rJ W,líhf Ó tba t th l“S s ,houM remain as they w Ï  Î
-  '• °  P r 'de ° f  Scntltmcn> to %  he thought the

country .«competent to its own defence? W h a t fort o f  a (] !
■n'ght it now have been in, if  Moniteur H oche  h id  landed t

y other attem pt made in force, had fucceeded ! W ere  we to
wait lor fuccour, till a d s  o f  Parliament had paffed the two

me"n u T Y n| T  " ' j  ? "  F u r i o u s  alone of f„ch
nen, whofe loyalty and fp in t  would p ro m p t them  to  volunteer

our fervice, as had been the cafe on the prefent occaiion ? H e
nimadvertcd in the molt pointed terms of reproach, upon the

, . w llld j fume gentlemen had indulged the ir  fancies i„ 
m ak ing  upon the motives o f  their being fcnt h ither , f o r ^ u i i  "  
w hat a different language was held in the  mom ent o f  trouble the

lb  r a ! 7 T "  HC honoured and admired tlie gallant fpirit of 
the in to  gentry and people, as much as any man, bcciufe he
k n .w  th e m ;  lt.ll he contended we were not a match f i n e l y f t
any o f  the great powers of Europe. You cannot lire a 24° p L „ d

Shair°;Ur K C ■ A £ POm’ud ? Un; y0U muft % w i t h f Æ y  Shall it be, laid he, with the German Kiugn, the arch-defnoil
ers o f  their lielplifs neighbours, w ho have parcelled out the ir  
territories, as robbers do the ir  plunder Í I t  began w ith Poland
when the falfe policy and forbearance of England is much to be
lamented. Savoy, Switzerland, Venice and Rome, were f o L d
in the ir  turu to yield ; and much it is to be wiihed, th a t  N sdIïs
may be the laft v .dlm  of their rapacity ; gorged with which
they are now vindicating each o ther’s crimes, by a participation’
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in each others guilt.— You cannot connect yourfelf with proflí^ 
gacy like th is ;  to «England you muft recu r;  it was fo ordained 
by  the G od of Nature, and is fo effential for both, that he 
thought England, like Ireland, incapable of refilling the com
mon enemy, and ilill more formidable enemy, the fatal fpirit of 
innovation, without it.

But wave thofe concerns for a moment, he faid, and look no 
further than home : Is it  poilible that any tranquillity can be ex- 
pe&ed in the land, whilft fo many caufes of difcontent and dif- 
fatisfaction among the people remain ?

A re  not the Catholics looking for emancipation— the Preiby- 
terians for reform— a great bulk of the people for a regulation 
o f  tithes ? and do not all thefe difcontents aggregated together, 
and abetted by the machinations of the United Societies, make 
a formidable enemy in your bofom ? There are not two ways 
of meeting i t .1 T h e  honourable member who propofed the 
amendment (Mr. Ponfonby) with a flow of fuch tranfcendant 
eloquence, as had feldom been heard in that Houfe, had, among 
other things for his purpofe, expiefsly ilated, that the Roman 
Catholics muil oppofe the Union. H e  knew not the mind o f 
Catholics upon the fubjedl : but he fhould fpeak his own— T h a t  
the Roman Catholics, under the prefent order of things, could 
never be accommodated, as he feared, with what they aiked, with
out imminent danger to the Proteftant eftabliíhment, both in 
Church and State ; but if once an Union (hail be adopted, all 
thefe difficulties would vanifh, and he fhould fee none in grant
ing them every thing they defired. W hat the fentiments of G o 
vernment upon this fubjedl were, he knew not ; he fpoke his 
own ; thofe he would ever maintain ; but be this as it may, fure he 
was, that this and every other caufe of diflatisfadlion, would 
make fit objedls o f  difcuffion, when thac great queftion fhould 
come under confideration.

Remove thefe difficulties, unite with England, and fee the 
proud ground on which you are placed : Ireland, geographically 
and phyficaily confidered, Hands pre-eminently before all other 
nations, the fit mart or emporium of the known world : She
embarks in the inviting commerce, aided by Engliíh capitals, 
without taxes, and without a debt, whi 1(1 all the other nations o f 
Europe are finking under their burthens. In the great articles o f 
land and money, behold for a moment the change— W hy pay 6 
percent, on mortgages here, when in England the common intereil 
is 4, the higheft five ? W h y  fhall a 5 per cent. Iriih debenture, in 
the London market, fell for 70I. only, when an Engliih debenture, 
of the fame value, fhall fetch 75I. ? But above all, fee how this 
meafure would affecl the landed intereil : In England, the ordi
nary value of land is rated at from 25 to 30 years purchafe ; in 
Ireland has feldom been known to exceed 20 years purchafe ; at



the prefent moment, not half that value : yet the land is ns good* 
the titles as far as the law can go, as well fecured ; the rents 
in general better paid— then, why this defalcation ? Becaufe, 
there muit be a fomething vitally deíeélive in our political iituati- 
on, of  which not the feller, but the buyer is the judge ; and on 
many other fubjedls he enlarged more.

H e  honoured the independence, the pride ; he adored the 
conftitution, the liberties oi' his country ; with fome of thefc, 
he would part only with his life ; but the objeft neareil his 
heart, and for which he was difpofed to make fome facrilices, was 
the peace and tranquillity .of the kingdom ; and appealing to 
Heaven, he declared, tha t He faw no poilible means of obtaining 
that blefling, but through the meafure propofed ; he had given eve
ry pofíible confidcration to the fub jed , which the limited portion 
of underilanding with which the G od  o f  nature had endowed 
him, would admit— peace among ourfelveg, and Security againit 
the common enemy, were all he defired— and added Sir John , it 
any man will ihew me any other means by which thefe o b je ts  
can be attained, I  will vote againil the Union ; but gentlemen 
know, th a t  it is iinpolfible.

M r. D o b b s .— Sir, when this queilion was íirft fuggeíled, I  
am free to confefs, that I  thought it worthy of conlideration. 
T h e  fyilem of governing Ireland by corruption, had filled me 
with difgull and indignation. T h e  horrors of the late rebellion, 
and the dreadful animolities ilill exiiting, inclined me to liften to 
any thing likely to tranquillize this couytry. But Sir, even when 
in doubt, I never for a moment • confidered a Legiflative Union* 
in any other light than an evil : A ll  tha t I  ever heiitated about, 
was whether, by accepting of it, I  m ight not avoid a greater. 
In  this temper and with thefe feelings, I  have given the iubjc6t 
a full, and I  truft difpaflionate inveiligation, the reluit o f  which 
is a decided opinion, that G reat Britain cannot propofe any terms, 
tha t Ireland ought to accede to.

Sir, it has been held out that great commercial advantages 
w'ould be gained by this Legiilative Union, and alfo that it would 
end our domeilic animolities. Both, Sir, are fallacious. In point 
o f  trade G reat Britain has nothing to bellow. Cork and fome
o f  the fouthcrn, and weltern ports of Ireland, I am informed
th ink  differently ; but if they do, I am perfuaded they they are 
under a deception. T h e y  have at prefent every advantage that 
their iituation can give them, as to their foreign trade ; the whole 
kingdom of Ireland poíTeííing it as fully as Great Britain herfelf#; 
for the trade to the E a il  Indies is equally open to an Irifhman, 
as to a native of G reat Britain ; it being veiled by charter in a
company, whofe flock is every day at market. There might be
fome regulations as to the channel trade ; but if the ports of both
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I Z T - Z Z 7  frec ?- T  10 each other’ h w o i , I d b e p crn|'ciou3to us becaufe every ,nfant manufacture o f Ireland would then be 
annihilated. A s  a proof of this, I  will only give one in! 
itance, the cotton m a n u c u r e ,  as the reafoning as to it mult an. 
r ,  .O „ „ y  other. I ,  i ,  p r o , ca t d  b ,  ,  Z

d e r r f  f  f  yer ln CVery artlde  ° f tHat bla,,ch> tLat rifes any
t o E n l l l  r  ’ WC atn 7 d t \ {0]d • il‘ ° Ur aWn raarket’ "Wing 
Houfr- L- p ^nority  ,n ikill and capital. Sir, no man in this
a 1 "°"rS better tllan >'ou do> that « ‘r infant manufacture* 

can only be fupported againit the eftablilhed ones o f England bv
protecting duties. I t  may however be fa id, thofe neceffary du
ties might be fettled by the terms o the Union ; but if fo, we 
would only itand where we now are, and therefore it would be 
iio ^ v an tag e  1 therefore, Sir, pronounce that no commercial 
benefit wbatfoever can be g;ven to Ireland. This Sir, I  would 
not venture to aflferí, , f  I  had not confuted fome of the molt

I  ca H mCrC S f  tHe “ 7 of Dltblhl> whom, if ncceiTary, I  can p ro duce  at your bar.
Now, Sir, let us examine how a Legiflative Union will tran

quil.,/.e Ireland. Will the deftruftion o f our own Parliament 
make the republicans o f Ireland relinquiih their principles, and 

t0 the K !nS> Lords and CommonsPof Great’ i t  
the Kino- ®uy man c°Jlcelvt  fo wdd an idea ? Will it  attach to
T 1 \  r  “  9 ° mmons o f Great Britain the catholics o f
Ireland, becaufe one o f the objeóls o f  the Legiilative Union, is to 
piecluuc feme of tneir claims for ever ? Is it apreeahli» tn t L i  i 
yeomanry o f Ireland ? T h e  contrary is well known. Will then a

i h f c l  r n r  " 'u ‘ch Cannot chanSe thc «pub lican  opinion,n cl cannot fat.sfy the catholic, and which i / h i g h l y  d i L r e e

the I - la n d , t i ^ i U i i  the

Sir, let me take this matter in another point of view Does 
this country owe its prefent fafety to the abfentee lords and gen- 

In land  ? T he anfwer muft be in t'ie negative. T o  
what then does it chiefly owe its fafety ? T o  the reiident gentle
men, who have railed and headed the yeomanry. I f  this mea- 
.ure takes place, you take away io o  of the principal refident 
gentry, and 30 or 40 o f the lords : and it will not relt there- 
for the °thïT nobility and men of fortune will alfo cruwd to E n ’ 
gland, to be at the fountain o f honour and preferment ; vail Anns 
o f money will necelTanly be fpent out of the kingdom. But this 
is .rival to the danger that follows, from the lofs o f tbeir per- 
fonal influence and example. - P

f ir íf  i l í f Í  l e t*me m0Bient fuPPQfe that terms were l'n the 
rl TT .CC glVC1nj  at. wcre pecuniary advantage ; and alfo 

at a Union would not lower our natural ilrength ; where is the 
‘■cur* y, t i a t  the terms of that Union might not be altered at
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another day ? T h e  moment we part with our own Legiflature, 
the few perfons fent to the L ords  and Commons o f  England, 
even fuppofing them incorruptible, become fo iniignificant in 
point of  proportional numbers, thn t it  is clear Ireland muft re
main at the mercy of the Britiih members. W e  arc told, how
ever, of  the generofity of  the Britiih nation. Sir, if  I were to 
confide Irifh happinefs to any other than our own nation, it would 
be to  G reat Britain. But it is the nature o f  all nations to abnfe 
their  power over another ; and the honourable mover o f  the 
amendment has fliewn us, from true and undoubted hillory, the 
ule of power in England, when applied to Ireland, prior to 
the true date of  Irifh liberty in 1782.

Sir, I will not go into the ab f trad  reafoning, of whether the 
King, L ords  and Commons of Ireland, have a r ight to bind pof- 
ten ty  as to a radical change o f  conititution. I t  is enough, if  
we feel this, that men delegated for eight years, have no right to 
vote away for ever the privileges of thofe who fent them, tm- 
lefs by their exprefs delire. On this fubjeft, I have no hefitation 
to  lay, that were I as fond of this Union, as it is odious to me, 
I fhoiild th ink  myfelf a villain, if I voted away the ri«rht of  that 
borough, that fent me to Parliament.

Sir, the noble L ord  lays, if it be the with o f  the people and 
Parliament, that the meafure fliotild be adopted, it ought to be 
acceded to. I do not deny it. But that fenfe fhodd be fully 
afcertained, without compulfion, or undue influence o f  any kind. 
Now Sir, fo far as the voice o f  the people has been yet colled- 
ed, it is decidedly againft it ; and nothing but force, aftual or 
implied, with the aid of undue influence, can carry the meafure 
againft Irifh independence. W h a t  fignify declarations of con- 
luiting Parliament and the people, when altions, the beft of  all 
teftimonies, fpeak coercion and undue influence ? Sir, it is not 
even denied, that two gentlemen high in office, have been turn- 
ed «ut, becaufe they  chofe to exprefs a will o f their own on this 
great occaiion. Is not this, Sir, in terrorem, to all who hold 
offices, from which they can be difmiffed ? A  molt refpeltable 
r igh t honourable Member, who has declared he will vo te 'fo r  this 
U nion, has faid, that when he attended Parliament, which, ex
cept in one inftance or two, had not been for many years, there 
were 116 placemen and pcnfioners in this Houfe ; and, that fince 
that time, a number of new places had been created. I will not 
lay, Sir, what number oi placemen and petitioners are now 
in Parliament ; but be they few or many, thefe difmilTals tell 
them, in language not to be mifunderftood, you muil vote for a

mon> or tfke  the co n f luences .  Sir, I had a partiality for the 
prelent adminiftration ; but a conduit of this nature will turn that 
partiality into enmity. I tell the noble L ord , that if  this mea
fure be carried by fueh means, againft the public fçntiment, he 
is not uniting, but feparating the two countries.
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I tell the noble Lord, that if Mr. P it t  had fat down to 
plan a fpecdy feparation, he could not have thought of a meafure 
more likely to accompli ill it. I  tell the noble Lord, that though 
I  have hitherto been the warm friend of Engliih connexion ; I for 
one will meditate feparation, from the moment that a Legiflative 
Union fliall be carried by force ; whether that force be direft or 
implied. Sir, there are men who argue, that Ireland could not 
exilt without England : I hope, Sir, the lifter kingdom will 
have too much good fenfc, ever to  force us to the experiment. 
But, Sir, I  know from the annals of hiftory, that countries in
finitely worfe circnmftanccd, have been able to refcue themfelves 
from tyranny. I need only mention the feven United Provinces 
and Switzerland. T h e  firft, though infignificant in numbers and 
in wealth, were able to repel the vail refources in men and money 
of their bigotted tyrant, Philip the 2d. T h e  lad, though alfo 
poor and weak in numbers, threw oif the yoke of the rich and 
powerful houfe of Aullria.

Sir, a right honourable Member, to whom I have before al
luded, alfo pointed out former Parliaments of Ireland in a very  ̂
degraded point of view ; a pamphlet aferibtd to, and not denied 
by the Caille, preceded him in a iimilar defcription. Sir, I  trull 
there is a fpirit in this Houfe to refute thele charges. I trull 
there is wifdom enough in this Houfe, to feel the ncceffity of 
gaining the full confidence of the people, in order to repel the 
attacks of the Engliih Miniíler. I  rely, Sir, on even the felf- 
interelt of this Houfe, to effectually refill a meafure, that leaves 
every thing that ought to be dear to man, at the will and plca- 
fure of a Legillature foreign to us, and over which we can have 
110 controul.

Sir, I cannot fit down without paying my tribute of venera
tion to your virtuous and manly conduct, 111 oppofing this perni
cious meafure.

Mr. K n o x . — (Member for Philipílown.) I am fatisficd that 
in point o f commerce, England has not any thing to give to 
this country, but was it. otherwife, I would not defcend to argue 
it,  for I would not furrender the liberties of my country for 
the riches, for the wealth of the univerfe.

This  has been called a queflion of great importance, from 
its great magnitude and ilill greater deformity, one would be 
naturally led to expert that it would have made its frightful en
trance into this Houfe alone, and unmixt with other matter, 
but it has been managed otherwife, and has been inlidioully intro
duced into the fpeech from the throne.

This  accurfed mcafure has long Uen the favourite obje& of 
that Minifler in England, whofe wild ambition has already led to 
the dcftru&ion of Empires j and would now feek to annihilate



this Nation. In order to forward this wicked fcheme, what has 
been the condud o f thofe who managed the affairs o f govern
ment under his guidance and diredion ; what pains have not been 
taken to promote and keep alive among the people every dif- 
tindion o f party and religion, have not all differences o f opinion 
whether in politics or religion been induilrioufly fomented and 
encouraged, and every means taken to dillrad and divide the inha
bitants of this land ? Is it perfedly clear that zeal and diligence 
has been ufed to put down infurredion where it has appeared, 
and may not all this have been to take advantage o f our inteiline 
divisions and diitradions, to forward a meafure which at any other 
time dare not even have been hinted at ? but I canaot fuppofe that 
my countrymen will be the dupes o f  fo ihallow au artifice ; 
no, Irifhmcn o f all descriptions ihall agree to bury in one commou 
grave ali jealoufies and differences, and be greatly unanimous to 
lave their country. W ould that to gain fo deiirable an * id , I could 
yield the fpot where I now iland to a Grattan, or a Curran, 
whofe matchlcfs eloquence might tliriji this Senate H oufe and 
llvake it s dome ; or that thecaufe itfelf could fafcinate from the 
highetl firmament a Flood to  fpeak in its behalf, not only with the 
tongue o f men but of angels !

I cannot find words to exprefs the horror I feel at a propoiition 
fo extremely degrading and inful ting, to entertain it even for a 
moment in my opinion is not tree from fome crimiuality. W hat, 
ihall we deliberate, whether this kingdom ihall ceafe to exift ; 
whether tins land iliall be ftruck from the fcale o f uations ; whe
ther its very name is to be no more, but crated from the map o f  
the world for ever : Shall it, I lay be a queilion, whether we
luncnder to another feparatc country, and to another feparatc 
legiflature, the lives, liberties and properties o f  five millions o f  
people who delegated us here to defend, but not dellroy the 
Conilitntion : It is a propoiition monllrous in the extreme, and 
fliouldbe con fide red merely to join our difgull and execration with 
tluit of the nation ; then daili it from us, uever to take it up again. 
W ill any advocate for this deteflable Union tell me we Ihall be re
presented with any eifed in the Senate o f the Empire ; how could 
our few traniportcd itinerant, ill oiling members have any weight 
in the fade o f Britiih representation, the idea is prepollerous and 
i cfcmbles the folly of the gnat in the fable, who hating lit on a 
bull’s horn hoped he was not an inconvenience, when his prefence 
had never been perceived ;— will it be faid that we are not annihi
lated but merged and become part o f the Britiih Empire ? this 
hr, is a diftindion without a difference. Pour the entire o f that 
tea which Providence deiigncd to keep for ever d iil in d  and fepa- 
late thefe two independent kingdoms into the Great Pacific 
ocean, and what trace or track can you difcern o f the former, tfr 
how will it ailed the ebbing or flowing o f the latter ?



*

W hy, or for what reafon fhall we exterminate the ftate, r»r 
tranfport it into another country? T o  be a great ftate, lays tile 
A bbe Raynal, the feat and centre of power muft be in the Hate 
itfelf, nothing but the defpotifm of the Eaft, can inure men to  
receive laws from rulers far remote, or from the Bafhaws by whom 
inviiible tyrants are reprefented, a general governor litre without 
a Parliament to controul him, would be as dangerous a defpot as 
any Turkifli Bafhaw in the meridian of authority. Unfortunate 
countrymen, what a (late of wretchednefs and flavery will be 
yours, how proltrate, how fallen,

N ight even in the zenith of her dark domain,
Is funfhine to  the colour of your fate.

T h e  native inhabitants of this country degraded like the hu
man merchandize of Africa, to cultivate the foil at the will of 
foreign taik-mafters, not as freemen but as flaves ; the Iriíh and 
Indian negroes will then only be diilinguiihed by the colour of 
the fktti.

B u t if from'the country we turn to the metropolis, wherein we 
are now affembled, what awaits ijs there ? In the city is left d e f 
lation and her gate6 are fmitten w'ith deftru&ion.

Induflrious, enterprifing, affluent citizens, as if by pantomimic 
touch reduced to fudden beggary and ruin.

This  capital which for magnitude and grandeur, furpaffes any 
other in the univerfe with the fame extent of empire, is no more ! 
for the clafh of chariots and the torches blaze, the melancholy 
bird of night (hall Ihriek and glow worm pale her ineffe&ual 

la m p .  Sir, it has been faid that flrong meafures will be refortcd 
to  ; tha t threats and promifeg are held out, and that the former 
have already been reforted to, but let me warn Minifters .to con- 
fider, to paufc before they proceed to pafs upon the country 
judgment of death, and execution thereon. There is not any 
power on earth, fhort of the united force of the people, com
petent to  deprive a nation of its conllitutiQn, its liberties, and its 
exigence ; I am fatisfied if this meafure be purfued, one half of 
the inhabitants muit be exterminated to ejiflave the remainder, 
and whether death ' lliall be won in the field or on the fcaffold, 
among Irifhmen the only emulation will be, who fhall die ; and 
the only regret that man can die but once, to ferve his country ; 
nor will our beauteous country-women feel lefs intereft in the 
glorious caufe, they will tell their gallant countrymen, that no 
chains but thofe forged by them can ;be worn without diihonour, 
and that valTalage to them alone can redound to their glpry.

Sir, there is not within or without thefe wajlg any individual 
who more highly prizes the connexion between G reat Britain 
and Ireland, may it be perpetual ! T h e  ihamrock and tnc rofe, 
entwined together form a wreath round the royal brow, and 
perifh the hand th a t  would tear them thence ; but force them too
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clofely together or unnaturally conjoin them, and one or both  
will wither. B u t  dearly as I value th is  connexion, I  ilill eilimate 
my country more, when the confïïtution o f  this country was 
afl'aikd in the form of Iriih proportions, that great man* who 
was chiefly inllrumental in acquiring tha t conilitution, when it  
and the Em pire  would be committed, nobly exclaimed, Periih 
the E m pire ,  live the Conilitution. I f  tha t connexion I  fo h igh
ly prize, and the exiilence o f  this nation muit now be a t írfue, 
I lay, Perifh the connexion, live the nation. Could my feeble 
voice be heard, I would call upon Engliihmen as they regard this 
connexion, Í  would implore them as they value their own liberties 
to  reiift this meafure, I  am fatisfied the Minifter means not only 
to  annihilate Ireland* but to enflave G reat Britain ; any reform, 
or renovation of the Britifh Conilitution will be rendered then 
im pra ticab le . T h is  infulted, degraded, debafed country will be 
made a barrack, a depot from whence to draw the means o f  en- 
flaving G reat Britain, and no refource left to fave either country 
but a revolution.

L e t  me however once more intreat, implore my countrymen 
to mutual foigiventf?, to bury in eternal oblivion all jealoufies 
and animofities. T h en  will the falvation of the country be at 
hand, though heavinefs may endure for a night, joy  will come 
with the morning ; though clouds fhould lower and tempeils roar ; 
though a night of  deep dark defolation may deprefs ; yet the 
mornings dawn will rife upon our land, a great, free and indé
pendant nation.

M r. H a n s  H a m i l t o n  (member for Co. Dublin) declared tha t  
no vote he had ever given, could afford him half the delight 
which that he fhould. now give in fupport of the amendment mull 
tver enfure ; an U nion was a meafure he Ihou-ld ever firmly op- 
pofe within thofe walls with his vote, w ithout them with his life, 
but he forefaw tha t the hour was at hand, that would prove this 
to  be the moil glorious day that Ireland had ever beheld, and that 
would enable the members to go forth to their conttituents, and 
to allure them they were reprefented by an Irilh Parliament that 
never would betray their independence.

Sir. J .  F r f k e  — in a ihort but animated fpeech, fraught with a 
fpirited expreflion of his love for his country, and its ethbliihed 
cooftúution.

L o r4  C a s t l e - r e a g h  felt that he would not with juftice 
to  himfelt and to  h is i country if he did not Hate his reasons for 
favouring the meainre of a Legiilative Union with Great B ri
tain. H e  had liilened with patient attention to what had been 
advanced on ih i  fubje<£t from the other fide, and he mull conrtfs 
that from the maij of clamour which was dealt forth, he had

* M r , Grattan.
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been able to collect very little found reafoning. H e  had heard 
imputations call again (I liis fide of the Houte that might have 
been retorted, but for the interference of more refined manners.

H is  Lordihip truiled, that no man would decide on a meafure 
of fuch importance as that in part before the Houfe, on private 
or perfonal motives, for if a deciiion were thus to be influenced* 
i t  would be the moil unfortunate that could ever affe£t the coun
try. W hat was the objedl of this meafure but fuch as every loy
al man, who really loved his country, muil feel the flrongeil at
tachment to— by an incorporation of our Legiilature with that o f  
G reat Britain, it would not only confolidate the ftrength and 
glory o f  the empire, but it would change our internal and local 
Government to  a fyftem of ilrength and calm fecurity, inftead 
o f being a garrifon in the ifland— here was but a part of many and 
numerous advantages, which the ftage of the buflnefs did not then 
render neceilary to  be entered into, and which would come more 
iuitably at a future period. As to the argument of the Parlia
m en ts  incompetence to entertain the queftion, he did not expedt 
to  hear fuch an argument from Conftitutional Lawyers, or to hear 
advanced the pofition, that a Legiilature was not at all times com
petent to do that for which it could only have been inilituted—  
the adoption of the beil means to promote the general happinefs 
and profperity. A fter  the melancholy ftate to which this coun
try  had been reduced, his Majefty^s Minifters would feel that 
they abdicated their dnty to the empire, if  they did not ferioufl) 
confider that ftate, and adopt the beft remedy for the evils which- 
it  comprifed* I t  was the misfortune of this country to  have in  it* 
no fixed principles on which the human mind could reft— no one 
ftandard to which the different prejudices of the country could be 
accommodated. W h a t was the price of connexion at prefent 
with Great Britain ? A  military eftabliihment far beyond our 
natural means to  fupport, and for which we fare indebted to Great 
Britain, who is alfo obliged to guarantee our public loans. I t  is 
not by flattery tha t the country could be faved— truths, however, 
disagreeable, muft be told— and if Ireland did not boldly look her 
fituation in thcfface and accept that Union which would ftrength- 
cn and fecure her, fhe would perhaps have no alternative but to 
fink into the embrace o f French fraternity. You talk, faid his 
Lordfhip, of national pride and indépendance, but where is the 
folidity o f this boaft ? You have not the Britifh Conftitution—  
nor can you have it confiftently with your prefent fpecies o f con- 
nexion with Great Britain— that Conftitution daes not recognize 
two feparate and independent Legiflatures under one Crown— the 
greater country muft lead— the leffer naturally follow, and mull 
be pra&ically fubordinate in imperial concerns— but this neceflary 
and beneficial operation of the general will muil be preceded by 
eftabliihing one common intereft.
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A s the pride of this country advances with her wealth, it may 
happen that you will not join G rea t Britain in her wars— it is on
ly a common polity that will make that certain.— Incorporate 
with G reat Britain, and you have a common intereil and common 
means. I f  G reat Britain calls for your fubjeCtion, refiil it— but 
i f  ihe wiihes to unite with you on terms o f  equality, ’tis madnefs 
not to accept the ofFer. Gentlemen have'diitinguifhed the cafe of 
Scotland from that of Ireland— but they are direCtly the fame. 
T h e  vicinity o f  Scotland to  England was rather an unfavourable 
circumftance— for neighbour nations arc moil apt to quarrel.—  
"What was the cafe o f  Scotland ? She was connected like Ireland 
by a common Crown— but the game of jealoufy was played— the 
fame game which is played here. T h e  Jacobites would have been 
glad the Crown had continued in that way— for it would have 
aided their views. ’T is  true, that after the Union the mifchief 
partly continued for a time— and no doubt it  would do fo here 
too, becaufe the minds of the people m ight for a time be dif- 
gulted, but the evil would gradually diminifh, and the countries 
go on in growth o f  affection and refources. A ll queilions have 
arguments on both fides— the leaitjevil is to be chofen. T o  this 
meafure he objeCted that Legiflature won’t be local— ’tis for tha t ,  
reaion the meafure is adopted— for with a local Legiilature, an^l 
the prefent diviiion of your people, you can’t go on. O ther ob
jections arife— but they all terminate in local prejudice, or  pride, 
and all o f  them tha t  have been llarted, difcufTed and refuted in 
the cafe of Scotland. Abfeniees another objection— they would 
be fomewhat encreafed, no doubt, but the evil would be compen- 
fated by other advantages, and among them by the growth of an 
intermediate clafs of men between the landlord and the peafant— a 
clafs of men whofe lofs is felt in Ireland, to train the mind of 
the lower clafs. Thefe we would have from England. W e 
would alfo have capital from thence.— A n d  as to emigration, the 
difficulty and expence would counteract that evil. A t  all events, 
thefe inconveniences would be but a grain of fand compared with 
the advantages which would be derived by internal fecurity, and 
by our growing together inhabits  of amity anti affection.

H e  concluded by profelîing himfelf attached to the meafure 
only by the love of his country, and his conviction that the inter- 
eiVs of tha t country would be promoted permanently and cileCUiul- 
ly by an incorporation of the two I  ..eg Matures.

Col. G it.bkrt K in g .— C onfcious as I am that Í poflefs 
neither ability, nor conlequence to juitify me for intruding my- 
felf on the Houfe at this late hour, yet I hope that gentlemen 
will have the goodnefs to accept of the beft apology in my power» 
that is the duty I  owe my conilituents, my country and myfelf. 
T h e  magnitude of th 's important queltiou, as to the expediency
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of aLegiilative Union between Great Britain and Ireland, induc
ed me to  appropriate much of my time towards the attainment of 
necefiary information on the fubjed ; and having mixed with the 
people of every defcriptiun in my neighbourhood, f the good  dif- 
pofition of all whom I have had long experience of,) to learn their 
opinion on the fubjed, I am now prepared to  give mine, which is* 
that a Union with Great Britain would prove detrimental to Ire
land ; I  therefore give my vote for the amendment to the addrefs, 
and am determined to vote againil the Union whenever it may b«  ̂
brought forward. T he  very enlightened and brilliant arguments 
I  have heard on this tide o f the Houfe, convince m-e (had any 
doubt remained on my mind of the red itude of my condud .)  
I  will trouble the Houfe no further at prefent, and once more aik 
their forgivenefs for this intrufjon.

Mr. P l u n k e t . —‘Sir, I  ihall make no apology for troubling 
you at this late hour, exhaufted though I am in mind and body, 
and fuffering though you mull be under a fimilar prefl'ure ; this 
is a fubjed which muft aroufe the ilumbering, and might almoft 
reanimate the dead". I t  is a queilion whether Ireland ihall ceafe to 
be free ; it is a qneftion involving our deareil interefts and for 
ever. Sir, I  congratulate this Houfe 011 the manly temper 
’with which this meafure has been difcuffed ; I  congratulate them 
on the vidory which I already fee they have obtained j a vidory 
which I  anticipate from the bold and generous fentiments which 
have been expreiFed on this fide of the Houfe, and which I  fee 
confirmed in the doleful and difcomfited vifages of the miierabie 
-groupe whom I fee before me. Sir, I  congratulate you on the 
candid avowal of the Noble L ord  who has juft fat down, he has 
expofed this pro jed  in its naked hideoufnefs and deformity ; he 
has told us that the neceifity of facrificing our indépendance, 
flows from the nature of our connexion ; it is now avowed that 
this meafure does not flow from any temporary caufe, that it is 
not produced in co n f lu en ce  of any late rebellion, *ór accidental 
difturbance in the country, that its necrftky does not arife from 
the danger of modern political innovations, or from recent a t
tempts of wicked men to feparate tN> country from Great Bri-i 
tain ; no, we are now informed by the Noble Lord, that the 
condition of our fîavery is engrafted on the principle of onr con
nexion, and that by the decrees of -fate Ireland has been doomed a 
dependant colony from her cradle. I  trull that after this barefaced 
avowal there can be little difference of opinion, I truft that every 
honeíl man who regards the freedom of Ireland ; or who regards 
the connexion with England, will by his vote on this night re
fute this unfounded and feditious dodrine ; good G od, Sir, have 
I  borne arms to  crufh the wretches who propagated the faífe and 
wicked creeds 66 that Britiih connexion was lioilile t o  Iriih free-
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dom j”  and am I now bound to combat it, coming from the lips 
of the noble L o rd  who is at the head of our Adminiitration ?

But, Sir, in anfwer to the aflertion o f  the noble L ord , I will 
quote the authority o f  the D u k e  o f  Portland in his fpeech from 
the throne at the tn d  of the fefiion of 17K2, “  that the two 
kingdoms are now one, iodiffoluMy conne&ed by unity  of 
conilitution and unity of intereft, th a t  the danger and fecuritÿ, 
the profperity and calamity of the one m ud mutually afiVét the 
o ther— tha t they (land and fall together.”  I  will quote the au 
thority  of the K ing, Lords and Commons of Ireland, who aifertcd 
and eltabliihed the Conilitution of our indépendant Parliament 
founded on that connexion, and the authority o f  the K ing, 
Lords  and Commons of Great Britain, who adopted and con-

• firmed it. W ith  as little profpedt of perfuafion has the noble 
L o rd  cited to 11s the example of Scotland, and as little am 1 
tempted to purchafe, at the expence of two bloody rebellions, a 
(late of poverty and vaifallage, at which Ireland in her worit Hate* 
before file attained a free trade, or a free Conilitution, would 
have fpurned. B ut, Sir, the noble L ord  does not fecm to repofe 
very implicit confidence in his own arguments, and he amufes you, 
by laying, that in adopting this Addreis you do not pledge your- 
lelves to a fupport of the meafure in any future ihge . Be aware of 
this, delu(ion. I f  you adopt this Addrefs, you facrifice your 
Conilitution : you concede the principle, and any future enquirv 
can only be as to the terms : as to them you need entertain no 
folicitude ; on the terms you can never diiagree : give up your 
indépendance, and G reat Britain will g rant you whatever terms 
you de lire : give her the key, and ihe will confide every thing to 
its protection. There  are no advantages you can aik which ihe 
will not grant, exadtly for the fame reafon that the unprincipled 
fpendthrift will fubferibe without reading it, the bond which he 
has no intention of ever difcharging. I fay therefore, that if  
you ever mean to make a iland for the liberties of Ireland, now, 
and now only, is the moment of doing it.

But, Sir, the freedom of difcuflion which has taken place on 
this lide ot the Houfe has, it feems, given great offence to Gen- 
tie men on the treafury bench ; they are men of nice and puncti
lious honour, and they will not endure that any thing fhould be 
laid which implies a reflection on their untainted and virgin inte
grity . T hey  threatened to take down the words of an honour
able Gentleman who fpoke before me, becaufe they conveyed an 
iniinuation, and I  promifed them on that occafion, that if  the 
fancy for taking down words continued, I would indulge them iu 
i t  to the top of their bent. Sir, I  am determined to keep my 
word with them , and I  now will not infmuate, but I  will diredtly 
aiTert, that bafe and wicked as is the object propofed, the means 
ufed to effedt it have been more flagitious and abominable ! D o
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you clioofe to take down my words ? D o  you dare me to the proof ? 
Sir, I had been induced to think that we had at the head of the 
executive Government in this country, a plain honeft foldier, un- 
accuftomed to and difdaining the intrigues o f politics, and who, 
as an additional evidence of the direltnefs and purity of his views, 
had chofen for his Secretary a fimple and modeft youth ( Puer in- 
genui vultus ingenuiquepudorls)  whofe inexperience was the voucher 
of his innocence : and yet I  will be bold to fay, that during the 
Viceroyalty of this unfpotted veteran, and during the Admini- 
ilration of this unaiTuming Stripling— within thefe laft fix weeks—  
a fyftem of black corruption has been carried on within the walls 
of the Caille, which would difgrace the annals of the worll period 
of the hiilory of either country. D o  you choofe to  take down 
my words ? I need call no witnefTes to your bar to prove them. I  
fee two Right Honourable Gentlemen fitting within your walls, 
who had long and faithfully ferved the Crown, and who have 
been difmiiTed, becaufcthey dared to exprefs a fentiment in favour 
o f the freedom of their countrv. 1 fee another Honourable Gen- 
tleman, who has been forced to refign his place as Commiflioner 
o f the Revenue, becaufe he refufed to co-operate in this dirty job 
of a dirty adminiilration : do you dare to deny this ? I  fay that 
at this moment the threat of difmiifal from office is fufpended 
over the heads of the Members who now fit around me, in order 
to influence their votes on the queilion of this night, involving 
every thing that can be facred or dear to man : do you defire to  
take down my words ? U tte r  the defire, and I will prove the truth 
o f them at your bar. Sir, I  would warn you againil the confe- 
quences of carrying this meafure by fuch means as this, but that 
i  fee the neceflary defeat of it in the honeil and univerfal indigna
tion which the adoption of fuch means excites : I  fee the protec
tion againit the wickednefs of the plan, in the imbecillity of its 
execution, and 1 congratulate my country, that when a defign 
was formed againil their liberties, the proiecution of it  was en- 
trufted to fuch hands as it is now placed in. T h e  example of the 
Prime Miniiler of England, imitable in its vices, may deceive the 
noble Lord . T h e  Minifter of England has his faults : he aban
doned in his latter years the principle of Reform, by profefiing 
which he had attained the early confidence of the people of E n g 
land, and in the whole of his political conduit he lias ihewn hinv 
felf haughty and intractable ; but it muft be admitted that he is 
endowed by nature with a towering and tranfcendant intellect, and 
that the vaftnefs of his mortal refources keeps pace with the 
magnificence and unbonndednefs of his projells. I  thank God, 
that it is much more eafy for him to transfer his apoftafy and hi* 
infolence, than his comprehenfion and fagacity ; and I feel the 
fafety of my country iu the wretched feeblenefs of her enemy. I 
cannot fear that the Conftitution which has been formed by the
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wifdom of fages and cemented by  the bloqd o f  patriots and or 
heroes, is to  be fmitten to its centre by fuch a green and limber 
twig as this. Sir, the Noble L ord  has fnewn .pinch fnrprife that 
l ie  ihould hear a doubt expreiled•concerning the compttencc of 
Parliament to do this xid, I  am forry tha t I alfo m u d  contribute 
to  increafe the fnrprife of .the Noble L o rd  ; i f  I miftake not, 
h is  fnrprife will be much augmented before this queftion fhaU be 
difpofed of, he {hall fee and hear, \vh;it he has never before feen or 
heaid , and be  made a*q»aintcd vv-ith feutiments to  which probablv 
his heart has been a ilrpngcr. S ir, I in the mail exprefs terms 
deny the competency of Parliament to do this a i l ,  I warn you, 
do not dare to lav your hand on the conttitution, I  tell you tha t  
i f  circumflanced as you are ; you pafs this a i l  it will be a mere 
..nullity, and tha t  no m^n in Ireland wilL be bound to  obey it ; I  
make the aflertioo .deliberately,; I repeat it, and J call on any 
man who hears me to take down my words, you have not haen 
elected for this purpofe, you are appointed to make laws and not 
legifla tm es; you are appointed to  Act under the couflitution and 
not to alter it ; you are appointed to  ex cr ci le .the furetions of le- 
g i Gators and not to transfer them ; ar/J if y/>c ,rlq> £q vpur act is a 
difTolution o f  the Government, you refolve foeiety into its origi
nal elements and no man in the land is bound to  obey you. Sir, 
I Hate doctrines which are jiot merely founded in th e  ijijrantabfc 
laws of tru th  and reafon, I  jlate not merely the opinions of the 
ableil and wifefl men who have written on the fcience of Govern
ment, but I ilate the practice of our ponftitution as fettled at the 
sera of the  revolution, and I ilate the do£trir#e under which the 
H oufe  of H a  Dover derives its title to the Throne. H a s  the K ing a 
r igh t to transfer his crowq: Is he competent to annex it to the  crown 
■of Spain or any other country ? No, but he may abdicate it, and 
every man who knows the conftitution knows the confeqnence, 
the r ight reverts to the next in fucctfuon ; i f  they all abdicate, 
reverts to the people. T h e  man who queflions this do£hine, in 
the lame breath mull arraign the Sovereign on the Throne  as an 
ufurper, are you competent to transfer your legiflative yights to  
th e  French Council of Five H undred?  are you competent to  
transfer them to the Biitifh Parliament ? I  anfwer, no. J r  
you transfer you abdicate, and the great original trnft refults 
to  tlie people from whom it iifued, yoqrfelvcs you may extin- 
guifh ; but Parliament you cannot extioguiih ; it is enthroned in 
the hearts of the people ; it is enihrirçetj in the fan&uary o f  the 
jconilitution ; it is immortal as the iiland which it  p ro tê t? ,  as 
well might the frantic fuicide hope, that the act which dettroys 
his  mîferable body (hould extinguiih his eternal fowl ; again I 
therefore warn you “  do not dare to lay your hand on the con- 
ilitution,,> it is above your powers. Sir, I  do not fay that P a r
liament and people by mutual confent and co-operation may not

H  ;
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change the form of their cofiílitution, whenever fuch a cafe; arifes 
it mull he decided by its own merits, but fuch is nqt t,bis cafe; 
if  government coniidcrs-this a feafon peculiarly fitted for experi
ments in conftitution, they may call upon the people ; I aik are you 
ready to do fo ? Are you ready to abide the event of fuch arrap- 
peal ? W h a t  is it you mull in that event fubmit to  the people c 

«Not this particular p ro je t ,  for it you diflblve the preftnt form of 
government they become free to  choofe any other, you fling 
them to the fury of the tempelt, you mull ctfK on them to 
tmhoufe themfelves of the eilabliihed conintution and fo faihiou 

•to themfclves another. I aik again, is this the time for an ex
periment of that nature ? T hank  G od the people hive manifefted 
no fuch wiih, lo far as they have fpokeri, their voice has 
been decidedly againil this daring innovation; you know that no 
vqice will be uttered in its favour, and you cannot be infatuated 
enough to take confidence from the lîlcnce which prevails in fome 
"parts of the kingdom, if you know ho w to appreciate that filence* 
it is more formidable than the rrjoft clamorous oppolition, you 
may be rived and íhivcred by, the lightni'qg before you hear the 
peal of the thunder. But Sir, >ye are folej that we ihould dif- 
cufs this querlion with calmnefs and çonrpofure, I  am called on to 

•furrender my birth right and my honour, and I am told I Ihould 
b j  calm and ihould be compofe-i. National pride ! indépendance 
o f our country ! thefe we are told by the Noble Lord , are vulgar 
topics fitted only for the meridian of a mob, but unworthy to 
be mentioned to Ajch an enlightened «ffiembly as this ; they are 
trinkets and ge\y gavys fit to catch the fancy of childifli and un
thinking people like you, Sir, or like your predecçiïbr in that 
chair, but utterly unworthy the conlideration of this Hopfe, or 
the matured undtrílanding of the Noble Lord who condefcen^s 
to  iwilurft it. Gracious God ! we fee a Pery reafcending from 
the tomb and railing, his awful voice to warn us àgainit the furren
der ot our freedom, and we fee that the proud and virtuous feel
ings which warm the breail of that aged and venerable man, are 
duly calculated to excite the contempt of this young philofopher, 
who has been traufplanted from . the nurfery to the cabinet, to 
outrage.the feelings and underftanding of the country. But Sir, 
I  will be fehoolco and I will endeavour to argue this quetiion as 
calmly and frigidly as I am dcfired to do, and iince we are told 
that this is a meafure intended for our benefit, and that it is 
through mere kndnefs  to us that all thefe extraordinary means 
have been reforted to , ' I  will beg to qik, how are we to be benefit- 

» cd ? Is it commercial benefit that we aj*e to obtain ? I  will not 
detain the Jrioufe with a minute detail on this part of the fubjecl ; 
it has been fully difcufied by able men, and it is well known that 
we are already poiTcifed of every thing material which could be 
defiredin that refped ; but I lhali. fubmit fome obvipus cpnfidera-
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lions.— I wave the confiderari'on, that under any U nion of Legif- 
Kntures, the conditions as to trade between the two countries mùft 
be either free ports which would be ruinous to Ireland, or equal 
duties winch would Le ruinous to Ireland, or the prefent duties 
made perpetual, which would be- ruinóits to Ireland, or that the' 
duties mull he left open to regulation from time to time by the 
united Parliiv.ent, which would leave us at the mercy of G rea t  
Britain.—  I will wave the confideration, that the Miniiter has not 
yet though t lit to tell us what wc are to get,' and what is i-li 11 
llronoer* ^ :a t  no man ai&ongft us has any definite idea of what we
are to  aik, and I will content myfelf with a/king this queilion,__
is your commerce in fuch a declining defperate Hate, tha t you are 
obliged to reiJrt to  irrevocable meafures in order to re t ra d  it ? O r  
is it at thé very moment when it is advancingwith rapid profpeiity 
beyond all example and above all h’ojJe ? Is .i t  I  fay at fuch a time 
that you th ink  it wife to bring your conilïtütion to market, and 
offer it to fale, in order to obtain advani/igé*, the aid of which 
you do not require, and of the nature of which you have not any 
definite idea,— a word more, and I have done as to commerce : 
fuppoliiig tha t great advantages were to be’ obtained, and th a t  
they  were fpecified and ílfpuhTed fór ; what is your fccurity tha t 
i he Stipulation will be obferved ? Is it thé failli or treaties ? W h a t  
treaty more folcmn than the final ccnilïtutîouâl treaty between the 
t\'.c kingdoms in 1782, which you are now called on to violate > 
W h a t  treat)1' more lolemn than your < n\{inat coiiipad w ith the 
people w'hich you are now called on to  violait ? Is il riot a mockery' 
to lay th.it the Parliament of Ireland is' competent to annul itfelf, 
and to defiroy the original com pad  with the people and the final 
com p a d  of ly 'J i ,  and that the Parliament of the empire will 
not be competent to annul any commercial regulat ion‘o f  the  arti
cles of Union ? A n d  here;4 Sir, I  take leave or this part of  the 
queilion ; indeed it is onlyjuilic'e to  Government to acknowledge, 
that they do not much rely on thif commercial benefits to be ob
tained by the Union, they have been rather held out in the way 
of innocent artifice to delude the people for their own good ; but 
the real objedr? are duTerent, though Hill merely for the advantage 
of Ireland ;— what are thbfe other objeds ? to prevent the re
currence of rebellion, and to put an end to domeilic diflenfions : 
give me leave to alk, Sir, how was th a t  rebellion excited ? 1 will 
not enquire4 into its remote caufes, I do not wiili to revive un- 
pleaiant rtcottedicns, o r  to fay any thing which might be coniider- 
ed as invidious to the government of the Country— but how was 
it immediately excited ? by the agency of a party o f  levellers 
ad u a ted  by French principles, inibgated by French intrigues, 
and lupporttd by the prumlfe o f  French' co-operation. T h is  
party, I hfcijîatt* not to í„y ’ wrâs iii itfelf contemptible— how did 
it become formidable r by operating on the wealthy, well informed,
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and moral inhabitants of the north, and perfaading them tliafc 
they had no Coniiitütion, and by infilling palatable poifons into 
tlie minds of the rabble ot the fouth, which were prepared to 
receive them by being in a itate o f utter ignorance and wretched - 
nefs. H ow  will an Union effedt thofe pre-difpunent caufes i W ill  
you conciliate the minds of the northern, by caricaturing all the 
defedtsof the Conilitution and then extinguifhing it, by draining 
His wealth to fupply the contributions levied by. an imperial Par
liament, and by outraging all his religious and moral feelings by 
the means which you ufc to accomplish this abominable project ? 
and will you not by encouraging the drain o£ absentees, and taking 
away the influence and example of refident gentlemen, do every 
th ing in your power to  aggravate the poverty, and to fublimate 
the  ignorance and bigotry o f the fouth ? L e t  me aik again, how 
was that rebellion put down ? by the zeal and loyalty o f  the gen
tlemen of Ireland, rallying round what.5— a.reed ihaken by the 
•winds ; a wretched apology for a miniiter who neither knew how 
to  give, or where to feek protedtion ? No, but round the laws and 
Conllitution, and indépendance of the Country.— W h at were the 
affedtions and motives which called us into adtion ?— T o  protedl 
our families, our properties, and our liberties. W hat were the 
antipathies by which we were excited ?— O ur abhorrence o f French 
principles and French ambition. W h a t was it  to us that France 
was a republic ? I  rather rejoiced when I  faw the ancient defpo- 
tifm of France pulled down. W h a t  was it to us that ihe de
throned her monarch? I  admiied the virtues, and wept for the 
fufferings of the man, but as a nation it affedted us not. T h e  
reafon I  took up arms and am ready itill to bear them againil 
France, is, becaufe fhe intruded herfelf upon our domeiiic"con
cerns, becaufe with the rights o f man, and love o f freedom on- 
her tongue, I  fee that íhe has the lu ft o f  dominion in her heart;, 
becaufe, wherever ihe has placed her foot ihe has eredted her 
throne, and thaL to be her friend or her ally is to be her tributary 
and her ilave.— L e t  me aik, is the prefent conduct of the Britifh 
thiniiter fitted to augment or to transfer that antipathy ? No, Sir,
I  will be bold to fay, that licentious and impious France in all 
the  unrëltrained excefles which anarchy and atheifm have given 
b irth  to, has not committed a more infidious adt at'ainit her 
enemy than is now attempted by the profeffed champion 
o f  the caufe o f  civilized Europe againft a friend and an ally in the 
hour o f her calamity and di ft refs, at a moment when our Couutry 
is filled with Britifh troops, when the loyal men o f  Ireland are 
fatigued aodcxhauiled by their efforts to  fubdue rebellion,—e f f o r t s

in which they had fucceeded before thofe troops arrived__whilii
cu r  Habeas Corpus adt is fulpended, whilii trials by court martial 
are carrying on in many parts o f  the kingdom— whilii the people, 
4ic taught to think tliat they have no right to  a c e t  or to deh‘I^r7
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7iXcy aud wbîlft the great body o f  tLem arc fo pal/ied by  theiï 
fear?, and worn dowu by their exertions, that even the vital que !liou 
is fcarcdy able tu  roule diem from th'eir lethargy—at the moment 
whea we are diftracied by  'doniellic tlifieuiioas— difTenijous artfully 
k ep t  alive as tlie pretext for ouv prefeut iubjugatiou, and  ilie in̂ - 
ilrumeiit o f  our future thraldom.-*—Sir, I  thank  AdrakiiJlration . 
for this meafure— they are, w ithout intending ir, pu tting  an end 
Lu o u r  di/fenJions,— through this black cloud which they have 
coUe&edgover us, I  fee the light breaking in upon this unfortunate 
C oun try  ; they have composed our diflenfions, not by fomenting 
th e  e m b a s  o f  a  lingering and fuUdued rebellion— o n t by hallooing 
th e  ProteHact againifclhe Catholic and the Catholic agsuult thft 
]’rate&ant— not by  com m uting the N orth  aga&nji the South— not 
by  inçosfiileut appeal* to  iocs'! or to  party prejuáiccs : N o, b u t bv' 
th e  avourai o f  th is  atrocious co*iptcacy *agait& th e  liberties o f  
Ireland, tkéy have fubduçd cvery pe tty  f<^l>ng and subordinate 
<lillia£tion.— T h ey  have united every rank and-defcriptioa o f  iseu  
i f f  ú tc  ‘p c t& ie  of tiiis grand and momentous &b}e&, and I  te ll  
them , th a t  they  v.iîi fee every hofitlfe and independent man in 
3inland tally round her Cuniíitu téjn , ?.ui merge every o ther  con- 
iideratioa in his opposition t-o this ungenerous and odious meaiure ; 
iv r  m y own part, Í  will m i l t  j t  to  the g^lp o f  my existence 
u-iid with -ike iaft d rop  o f  n>.y W&xd, and when I  feel th e  i io o r  
o f  ray diffoiuUou a»ppr<tachi«g, { wul, 4ikç the father o f  
l-Iaanitfxd, tak e  it. y çhildven the  altar «Hid fwear them  t<* 
cieraaJ hwililiiy again (I the invadei 3 o f  the ir  C oun try ’s freedom., 
dir* i  beg I  tnay co t be laríundoríiood, when L faid th a t  an un- 
•jjencrsas advantage v;as ta liew ofche moment when British troops 
v-ere i« this country , I 4,-d nut mean to  im pute the bafe motive 
t o  the B rû i&  people o r  to  the Britiih foldier, in the  contrary I  ans. 
•coati need in my ccciicitnce th a t  they were fent here from th e  
m oil iriervdly with to pw#te& this kingdom and th a t  they came, 
«and cmriimie here with c*he fatt.e hottomalble and affe&ionate 
views ; ï  refpe£i the Brkiih ibldier, 1 received h im  as a friend-and 
via ally, as fuch í  fibiU refpeâ: and ettreia h im ;  and I feci afi'ured 
that he aever -wonld raife his fword to üab the liberties o f  Ireland* 
%vhen he knows that ih e  life Wood o f  Eciglawd m ull ;iifue diTougk 
th e  wound. ï  î.c^uit the  people o f  G re a t  Britain o f  aii Ihate iu 
th is  baie irar;ù£ ioa, I  m \  fût.sfecd tt  wooild be rendered finally 
•abortive h j  th e i r  wiidoni aod^am otu iK , even if  we w tre  wanting 
to  ourffcfoes, Ï consider it  tfwroly a*, the  project o f  a  defperate tn i-  
iiiftef, who fed s  th a t  &e m á f  i:>e ca.lk.-d to  a fevere account by hi» 
eoiHVtry at. no very  dill an t ]xxio/i, and  «rmild en«bk himfelf t o  lay 
*c true* J  have ^ c l’id eo  anji irr..poveri£u!Í yo;i, Lvjt in Tetunt I  have
4i fubd.’ied Ire lan d , th e re  ike lieâ fe tte ied  a t your ‘feet, u k  'iter 
;i as you pJeaíe.,f S ir, I  ôiaît not detain you by pttrfuinsf this 

tkrow^h ‘he iopki. -X fç ibuo iu iU ^ oíF.-r», J fboc^
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be proud to think my name might be handed down to poiterity in 
the fame roll with thofe difinterefted patriots, who have fuccefs- 
fully refilled the enemies of their country ; fuccefsfully I truit it 
will be, in all events I have my “  exceeding great rew ard/’ I 
liiall bear in my heart the confcioufnefs o f having done my duty, 
and in the hour of death I  ihall not be haunted by the reflexion 
o f  having bafely fold or meanly abandoned the liberties of my na
tive land. Can every man who gives his vote on the other fide this 
night lay his hand upon his heart and make the fame declaration ? 
I  hope fo ; it will be well for his own peace, the indignation and 
abhorrence o f his countrymen will not accompany him through 
life, and the curies of his children will not follow him to his grave.

M r. C. O s b o r n e  fupported the Union, on the firmeil convic
tion of its propriety and neceflity to preferve the connexiarr 

between both countries, and fecure the tranquillity of Ireland.

R igh t H on. G e o r g e  O g l e . — I  ihall be but ihort in this ilage 
of the bufinefs. I t  has ever been, on all great and conilitutional 
queftions, an invariable maxim of mine, that a reprefentative of 
the 1 eopje, when he has really and unequivocally been made ac
quainted with the wifhea and feelings of his Conilituents, ihould 
obey them : I  can have no doubt of the fentiments o f my Con
ilituents, and they ihall be the guide and rule o f  my cooducl. 
I f  ever I  ihall be fo unfortunate as to differ with them in opi
nion on any great political fubjed, I  know full well the duty I 
owe to them and to myfelf— I  would refign that.facred truft they 
confided to  me inviolate ; I  will never hold it to  betray them ; 
M y governing principle in life has ever been to preferve and 
maintain our happy Conilitution in Church and State, as found
ed at the glorious Revolution ; and I will add the Proteftant Af- 
cendancy of Ireland, though I  may be looked upon as one of the 
bigotted Se£l who have fallen under the difpleafure of fome of 
the Gentlemen who have fpoken in this debate. I  ihould care
fully have avoided touching upon that fubjeft at all, had not 
Gentlemen- fet me the example : Blit why are we called Bigots > 
were we the. aggrefFors ? N or Sir, the attack was made upon us, 
and we have only acled on the defenfive, in fupport of the 
Conftitution handed down to us by our Anceftors.— I  will not 
trefpafs further at this l3te hour \ it would be impoilible for me 
to  throw any new light upon a fubjecl fo amply and fo fully 
debated ; I  will vote for the amendment, as I  execrate the prin
ciple of the Union ; and if  the fpirit and virtue of the H o u fe  
ihould not now put a flop to its further progrefs, I  will oppoie it 
?n every ilage.
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M r. I I ardy after fome prefatory m atter, obferved tha t all 
which he had heard tha t n ight, only confirmed him in his original 
lentiments as to the extraordinary bufinefs then in agitation. 
H a d  any doubts remained on his mmd as to the impolicy of fuch a 
meafure as a Legiilative U nion between the two countries, the 
arguments adduced by thofe gentlemen who were advocates for that 
mealure mull have entirely removed thofe doubts, and more lirons- 
ly induced him to iupport the Am endm ent of  the H on . G entle
man, (M r. G .  Ponlonby) on the floor. H e  apologifed to the 
l io u lc  for riling at that unfeafónable hour (5 o ’clock on W ednef- 
day morning) but fo many gentlemen expreifed fuch anxiety to de
liver their lentimexits againll this meafure, tha t he was happy in 
giving way to  them, “  No wonder,”  continued he “  that thofe 
gentlemen expreifed their fentiments not çnly with peculiar ability, 
but with a zeul? a fervour, and animation hitherto  unexampled in 
this Houfe, and from which I  augur the moil bénéficiai confe- 
quences.”  A  learned and refpeótable gentleman, (M r .  C. Of- 
borne) had laid that the great obílaelcs to the attainment o f  a 
U nion, were local interdis, and commercial jealoufies, forgetting 
at the lame time that thelc local intereils, and commercial jealou- 
lies had lo uniformly and fatally prevailed in tha t very Parliament, 
with which it is now propofed to incorporate ourfflves, tha t the 
queilion of a Union was in a great meafure generated b y  them, 
1 hey have not yet iubiided, and in all probability never will, if 
Ireland therefore now indulged thofe local jealoufies on her part, 

J h e o n ly  copied the example of England, and it is no confolatory 
proipeci to hud on the outfct of  this qneftion, the filler kingdoms 
employed in mutual recrimications on this head. T h e  learned gen
tleman has alio faid, th a t  he looked back with pride and fatisfac- 
tion to the year 17^2, but the principal fource of his íatisfaótion 
in indulging fuch a rettolpeél is, it feems, derived from the pow 
er which Ireland then obtained, (being raifed to a fituation fhe 
never enjoyed before) of negociaiing with more eíFeét fuch a trea
ty  of Legiilative Union as is now in the contemplation o f  Minif- 
teis, tha t we are more enabled by that revolution to make better 
terms with England in cafe a Union ihould be propofed to us, 
than otherwife we fhould have been. I  confefs this appears rather 
extraordinary to me, tha t indépendance, greater wealth, a higher 
rank among nations, muil entitle this country, o r  any country, 
to  treat on a broader and more permanent balls, than poverty, and 
fubjugation can ever afpire to, can admit of no queilion; but ac
cording to this explanation of the tranfa&ions o f  1782, Ireland 
only rofe higher at that time, to be now more precipitant in her 
downfall, and the freedom, the -pride, the dignity o f  that cele
brated year, have only, it feems, facilitated, or were only meant to 

. facilitate the thraldom o f  1799.
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T h e  Noble Loro , (Caflíereagh) wfto, if I  know ïuvy t.lj;:i£ o f  
the temper o f  the Houfe and the fpirit now fo alive amon^i1* u% 
mull totally fail in this bullne% (G o d  forbid M r. Speaker that bet 
ihould fucceed) has given it $$ his- decided opinion, tlw* nothing 
}Dirt a  Legiflative Union can efte£lnaUy fecnic the connexion be
tween the two Countries, or p r e f e r v£ the tranquillity of IreUccL 
I f  this is jeally the cafe, our iituatio.n is a molt deplorable on* 
indeed ; but 1 trull that the Noble Lord 's  opli>io*> does not reli 
on the moll fecure foundation l i t ,  with regard to  It lengthening 
the  connexion between the tw o  Countries* I  aik any thii;ki£i£, 
impartial man, does he xeally imagine that if this projected 
Union was to  take place to-morrow, it would give one prfditiony! 
ioldier ov f^ilor to  the Briu/h empire ? It would not ; if a?t^eh- 
ment to  England and B r i t tih connexion, if loyalty cannot g.iv*r 
foldiers o r  feamen?. I  believe it would be vain to look fur thems 
from a Union. But attachment to  England and loyalty to  hL* 
Majefly, at prefent fupply both  in a buiidanqe without this Union ; 
and then conic his INJajeily’s Mi ni tiers, Viith their ylaas- and their 
projects, tormfcnting therofelves asid the Country with a propoitd  
Icheme of legiilative incorporation , which „ ii any 5 hi tig. couh5 
Weaken our attachment or diminish our loyalty* would moli 
fpeedily eiFe&uate both, a^d this, they call, ihengthening th t  con
nexion on what can anv fuch connexion red ? On the removal71 J
e f  all national diílinélions, and the improvement o f  our aife&ioas 
towards our Engliih fellow fuhjeàs. W hat national diílinéjíorv 
would this Uniop remove, or what afícclion would it augm ent? 
A re  the name of Sept and Englifhman convertible terms I \  ç i  
almoíl a  century‘lias elapfed ihice the Scotch Union. ;  wiil it take  
a I mailer or greater portion o f time to  merge the diitmftion be
tween Englishman and Irifhman ? II?.ve fix centuries, with fuch a  
mixture o f  Engliih blood in  aímoft aHoi.“r veins^inade any progrefo 
tovyards it I B u t it is in vain ariking fuch quellions, a fchool boy 
might pnfwer theft» and yet ilatefinen feem to forger them. If* 
indeed* there had been on the part of the Irifh Parliament, fome- 
thirig like dilioy^lty to  the Crown, or difinqiination. to partie [pa to  
in the burthens of the war, the advocates for this meafure m ight 
p u t  forth  their favourite portion— that the Parliament of Ireland 
had been fouod inadequate to  every purpofe o f  imperial concern* 
o r to make life* o f  the words o f  the NobTe Lord,, a Union is now 
neceflàry to  ârengthen the connexion between the two Countries. 
B u t ,  lavs the Noble L ord , it is alio neceflary to lecure the inter
nal tranquillity of Ireland. This  is the opinion o f  the Noble 
Lord  ; but I have not heard him give any rcaíon for this opinion, 
z t leail fuch a one as could convince me. But, if one great ob
ject of the Uniott is the internal peace of the Country, which 
cannot be obtained without it, that is, in other words, w ithout 
difhanding the  jprefcnt Irifli Parliament ; then, ll fcems, vie a££
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ottrfdves the  great enemies to  this tranquillity ; the Irifh Par
liament is the fource o f  all diforder, all diiturbance— Ireland 
cannot enjoy peace on account o f  its own legiilators ; thofe very 
legiflators, the majority of which his Majefty’s Minifters in 
England, and the noble L o rd  along -with them, have been in the 
habits o f  upholding, of panegyrizing on all occàfions whatever : 
L o rd  Chetlerfield fays, that all large affemblies are mobs ; but a t  
th is  rate, a more dangerous and defperate mob than the Irifh 
Parliament never was cofleéted together, for, ’till we are difperfed, 
his Majeily’s Minifters candidly confefs, tha t they find -themfelves 
u tterly  unable to  preferve the peace of the Country. Really, Sir, 
if  the Members of both Houles o f  Parliament, after fo long 
looking up to the noble L o rd  for fupport, and being fo long 
humbly acqtiiefcent in his meafures, are now to fubmit to  this, 
they may truly fay to  him, what was faid of L o rd  Macartney’s 
EmbaiTy to China, “  W e came to  you as paupers, we have been 
“  detained by you as prifoners, and we are now difmiffed by you 
“  as vagabonds.”  A n  honourable Gentleman over the way fays, 
tha t  this Union is the moil effectuai mode of combating French 
principles ; tha t is, in other words, the men of largeft property 
who are particularly adverfe to  thofe principles, and molt likely 
when a iling  rightly, to put them down, are to go away, and if  the 
war is continued, their places in fociety will be filled up by men o f  
more humble fortunes, more a£tive minds, and not only, not adverfe 
to , but interefted in the adoption and extenfion of thoie French 
principles. Is it then by an extinction o f  religious difcord tha t 
this internal peace iSTto be had ? I t  may certainly, but the Union 
will not be that extinguifher. A  R t. H on . Baronet (Sir John 
Blaquiere) alks, if gentlemen will not try  this experiment of a 
Union, what mode of reftoring tranquillity will they recommend ? 
T h e  only artfwer which I  can make to this queltion is ; pu t an 
end to the war, aflitt England tó the utmoit of your power in pro
curing the means of a fpeedy, and honourable peace ; there never 
can be internal tranquillity throughout this country, till there is 
no war ; till the difafiéèted in Ireland, by that event, fee every 
profpelt of French ainftance (for the prefent at lead) totally 
clofed on them. T h is  bfcffihjg may be attained without a Union, 
and if  it was attained to-morrow with one, there is no meaiure, in 
my opinion, fo likely to prevent its continuance.

T h e  Union with Scotland has been mentioned at this fide of the 
Houfe, and the Noble L o rd  has faid, and moil truly too, that it was 
as much oppofed as the Union here, but then, he adds, all the pro
phecies of thofe who oppofed the Scotch Union have totally- 
failed. H ere  I  beg leave to difftr from him } in many, nay in 
moil inltances, tliefe predictions have not failed, it was faid tha£ 
the Scotch Peerage would lie at the mercy of the Engliih Minis
ter, the Scotch reprefentation, defe&ive as it was then, wouU
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become itiore fo, Engliih. Councils would predominate more i«  
Scotland than ever, and that if the articles of the Union were 
violated, Scotland would have no redrefs. A ll this was faid at the 
time o f the Union ; and all this has invariably proved true : that 
Scotland, has in general improved fince that time,* is equally fo ; 
it may be added that Ireland has alfo improved without a Union, 
but it is nó fair reafoning to attribute the improvement of Scot
land excluii.vely to the Union- T h e  affair of the Darjen Compa
ny would alone prove what exertions Scotland was even then capa
ble of making., and eoniidering the Scotch charaéler, which is 
acute,, enterprifing, induilrious and national to the highefl degree,, 
there is m> reafon to imagine that whatever refources Scotland 
had, would not in the courfe of a century have been fo far drawn 
forth, as to put her in point of commercial confcquence at leaft 
as far as fhe is now ; but there is no neceffity for any fuch fpecu- 
kition as applied to Ireland, for every cireumfiance with regard to 
the two countries is totally diffimilar. L ook  at the map, and theiv 
confider the capability of Ireland compared to Scotland, look a t 
our conilitution, it would be difficult to fay what fort o f  confli- 
tution Scotland had at the time of the Union : the two Houfes o f 
Parliament fitting in the fame chamber, the Lords of Articles 
and fo on. W hat is her prefçnt reprefentation, or from whence 
is it generally derived ? T h e  fuperiorities,. as they are called, in 
the counties, and the nomination in the Royal Burghs. But 
above all, the origin of the Scotch Union was totally different 
from that of Ireland, it was not brought forward to  preferve that 
interna! tranquillity which her own Legiflature was declared inca
pable of keeping; ic was not brought forward in the midfl of 
terror and diflra&ion to Scotland; commercial jealoufy was cer
tainly roufed in England by the Darien bufinefs, but the principal 
obje& of the Union was, as every one knows, the prefervation o f  
the fucceffion to the Crown, and whatever mortifications Scot
land fuffered fince, the origin of the Scotch Union never was, nor 
could be half fo humiliating to Scotland, as this propofed Union 
mufl be to us. Can any thing on earth be more humiliating 
T o  fay that this country, after enjoying a feparate Legiflature, 
centuries upon centuries, and within thefe lafl hundred years 
rifing fuperior to any thing it before experienced, ihould on ac
count of a rebellion, which, whether totally extinguifhed or not,
I  do not know, but the frenzy of which did not lafl more than 
three months, which in point of extent was limited to five, or fix 
counties at moil ; and in point of fupport was not upheld by one 
member of either Houfes of Parliament that I ever heard of, and 
enly countenanced by half a dozen perfons of real rqnk and for
tune, if  fo many ; that this country ihould be fo agitated by this re. 
bellion, and fo fhaken from its propriety, that in a flate of help- 
l«f* imbecillity, and wretched diflrull of one another and of Par-
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Kament, weihould ca llou t fur a Union, and as a L eg  i il at lire, de- 
dare ourfelves incapable of removing any evil from our country
men, or conferring any bleffing on them , this, I fay, is fuch a 
procedure, fo mortifying, fo infulting, fo humiliating that I  jje- 
ver read or heard of any th ing like it whatever. T h e  conduct of 
D enm ark  in the courfe of the laft century, when to get rid o f  an 
ariilocracy, it  made the K ing ablolute, is not halt io unjuftifia- 
ble as ours will be, if we adopt this Union, for we have a Con
ftitution, capable, if properly dealt with, o f  removing any usur
pation , but the people o f  Denm ark had none.

T h e  time, the very improper time of introducing this bufioefs 
has been frequently mentioned, and no fstisfaâory anfwer can be 
given on that point. T h eM in ii le r ,  in fa£t, takes a moil ungene
rous advantage in now bringing forward this Union, the country 
is defolated in many places, panic-ftruckîin a l l ;  he may plead the 
predominating neceflity of the times, bu t it  is a libel on the v. if- 
dom of Parliament, and the loyalty of the people co-operating 
with Parliament in putting  down rebellion, to fay that any fuck 
necefTity exifts, and I  lay down this poikion, tha t  there is no ca
lamity to which the country has been, or can be fubjected to, no 
error in our civil, or even religious polity, no defective reprefenta- 
tion in this Houfe, or improper introduction to the other, thç~evih 
o f  which may not be removed by our own exertions, by lijriplicity 
and uprightnefs of dealing, by magnanimity enough to acknow
ledge palt errors ; and equal magnanimity to amend and correct 
them. I  fay, that this is certainly a molt inaufpicious period for 
introducing fuch a lub jed , but I  equally declare, tha t any time 
whatever is improper for its difcuflion, provided Ireland is true to 
itfelf ; if it is not, the Union may come on now as in fome months 
hence, in this feflion of Parliament, as well as another.

B u t  what is the character of this Parliament, that we are to 
be incorporated with ? Is it better acquainted with Ireland than 
we are, or has the Miniiter himfelf never complained of i t ’s 
formation, or at leaft that of  the Houfe of Commons ? Certainly 
he has ; but in latter days, he has oppofed the times as improper 
for the difcuflion of any parliamentary reform. I t  was, accord
ing to him, pulling down a houfe in t;he feafon of a hurricanc, 
and to prove his confiitency, he now attempts to pull down both 
houfes o f  the Irifh Parliament, in the greateit hurricane that Ireland 
ever experienced, Aá to the Britiih Parliament, it may be a wife, 
.and dignified aifembly ; but 1 ihall ever maintain, that, confix 
dering the relative circumllances of the two countries, the Irifh 
Parliament is not fo inferior in point of probity,-or capacity, as to 
refign the management of  its own concerns, and merge iticlf en
tirely in the fuperior and more numerous aflembly. H ow  long 
has England enjoyed almoil the commerce o f  the world ? Jtí« W
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long has Ireland enjoyed even a limited portion of it ? Compare 
the  wealth, the confequence, the enlarged knowledge, the indé
pendance which fuch a commerce brings in i t ’s train, and dif- 
fufes over eveiy clafs of fociety in England, and then afk, whe
ther  the Engliih Houfe o f Commons, fitting now, and for ages 
pail in the funihine o f fuch bleffings, ought not to be in proportion 
more independant than the Iriih, and if that is not the cafe, as 
i t  certainly is, if we are in proportion as independant as thev 
are, why are gentlemen fo ready, fo obfetjuiouily precipitant in 
abandoning their own Legiflature t But, fays an Honourable 
Gentleman on the floor, (and he has expatiated with much elo
quence on this point) the Engliih Parliament has none of our 
prejudices.— No, nor have we theirs.— They have none o f our 
religious, and political animofities, and the members of both 
Houfes in Ireland, are to be occafionally and periodically fent 
to  England in order to get rid of thefe prejudices and animofities. 
Th is  is certainly a very original idea. I  have read of two or 
three legillators, eminent men o f antiquity, who went abroad 
for the advantage o f their countrymen, but it  is the firjl time 
I  ever heard of a whole Legislature, and that too an old and 
eftabhlhed one, being fent acrofs the feas, in quell o f  improve
ment. , This is fomething like Sir Wilful W itwoud in Congreve, 
who fets out on his travels, when he is paft fifty, in order, as he 
fays, to learn the languages. I fancy, that the Legiftature 
like the Baronet, would be infinitely lefs expofed by flaying at 
home. But of all afTemblies that ever exifted, for the Engliih 
Pailiament to turn leóturer on prejudices and local interefts, is 
furely the moft ridiculous— T he noble Lord  in the courfe of his 
fpeech leemed angry at the denial o f  the competence o f Parlia
ment to difcufs this queftion. For my own part I  think it can
not, or at leall it  cannot deltroy itfelf. No fuch power was 
ever given to  us, nor could it be given, for if more than half 
the counties in Ireland petitioned in favour of an Union, I 
think, that this Houfe could not, confiftently with its ilri& 
duty, attend to fuch petitions. T h e  people have no right to 
demand the abolition o f their own independant Legiilature, 
either totally, or in part. T he  Parliament jnay do much both 
as to electors, and eleéled, but it cannot at its own difcretion, 
nor can the people by their bidding, force it  to change the 
frame o f the Legiflature itfelf. This would be to adopt the 
principles of Mr. Paine exa&ly. For if  the Legiilature, fn con- 
iequcnce ot any calamity, is to be the fport of popular caprice, 
or occafional averfion, what Legiilature could poiiïibly Hand? 
Have the people a right to call on Parliament to make the Kin<v 
abfolute, or to make his crown elective, inftead of hereditary, as 
the fucceflion is now regulated ? They have juR as much right to 
do fo, as without any fault affigned, tq  change the hereditary no-
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bility Into eleâive. T h e y  form part o f  the Legiilaturc equally with 
the  Monarch. H e  may abdicate his truit, and be removed, as 
was the cafe o f  James I I .  the Commons may abdicate their 
truil, and be diffolved, but the Crown cannot, as the law now 
ftands, be made elective, nor the Commons be annihilated. I  
am not to  be told of what was done by Scotland. Every coun
try  muil defend itfelf, and manage its own affairs ns long as it 
can, and there are numherlefs i rill an ces in every hiltory, o f  the 
more powerful nation obliging the weaker to acquieice. I t  was 
the cafe with England and Scotland, bu t I  never deiire to be 
annihilated by precedent, according tQ all the forms of departed 
opprefllon. W h a t  would England fay to this propofal ? W ould  
Ihe yield the management of  her c o n t r a s  to any nation on 
earth ? I t  is not to be expe&ed from her, and yet ihe expelts 
i t  from us. I f  gentlemen fay that England is the fuperior na
tion, and that which may fuit our Situation is not to  be expelled 
from her, I  fay in anfwer to England, “  Keep your fuperiority. 
W e  neither can, nor wiili to  deprive you of it ; but ufe it  pro
perly. Sic utere tuo, ut non alienum lœdas. I f  Ireland is the in
ferior nation, then its indépendance ought to be more reipected, 
and more guarded againil ; for with fuch a powerful neighbour it 
is the only fecurity we have. But admitting the right of the 
people to call for a Union, I  aik who, except the corporation of 
C o rk , has aiked for it ? H as Parliament, or either H oufe of 
Parliament, or any body of men whatever ? Ju ii the Feverfe : 
T h e  moil refpectable public bodies, with the city of D ublin, and

• the  law at their head, have remonilrated inoil it ran gl y againil it.
T h e n ,  it ieems, his Majeily’s ministers bring it  forward, the
cabinet of England, who know what is for our good better than 
ourfelves, whofe opinions, as in the cafe o f  L o rd  Fitzwilliam, 
outweighed the unanimous voice of the Houfe of Commons, who 
îiever had any plan or fyltem for the Government of Ireland, b u t 
confulted merely the exigence of the moment, and no more. 
In  1792 they fupported the Proteilants ; at the latter end of that 
year, Dumourier’s arms prevailed, and in the beginning of 1793, 
they  favoured the Catholics. In 1795 they again abandoned 
them, and thus having gone through a variety of fchemes, they
come at laíl to the extremeil bound of their policy, and they
propofe a Union. This , they th ink, is to  clofe all differences. 
Suppofe it does not, and I  am certain it will not, what will they 
propofe next ? A  diflUution of the Union, or dragooning, or 
what ? D id  not thefe minitiers, or at lead the major part of  them, 
guarantee the final conilitutional adjuilmcnt of 1782?  One of 
them moved the A l t  o f  Renunciation in the Engliih H oufe of 
Commons. A n d  what was tha t?  A n  entire furrender of all 
claim to legiilate for us on the part of the Britiih parliament for 
ever. T h a t  the K iug, Lords and Comjnous of Ireland ihouli
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alone make laws to bind Ireland ; not a word o f the Engli/h or 
ocotch representatives ; but it feems they are now to Icgiflate for 
us, or to co-operate with us in the proportion o f live to one. l a  
ract, we are to furrender our fuperintending authority to them. 
We are, like King Lear, fo bowed down with imbecillity, that 
we mult get rid ut the cares o f government for ever. I f  fuch a 
furrender is to be made, I  can fuppofe our Parliament addrcHiiiff 
thele Britiih reprefentatives in the words of Lear himi’elf :

“  W e do invert you jointly with our power,
“  Pre-eminence, and all the large eft'edts 
“  T h a t  troop with majefty. Ourfelf ly  monthly courfc 
“  With referi'dtion o f  a hundred knights,
“  Jly you to be fujlain'd, iliall our abode 
“  Make with you by due turns. Meantime 
“  W e ihall preferve the name.
“  T h e  fwav, revenue, execution, tijjft,
“  Beloved friends, be your’s. W hich to confirm 
“  T h is  coronet part betwixt you.”

I f  we do part with this coronet, I  am afraid that like Lear, 
raw  b<: bltter compunftion and repentance on our part, and 

perfidy and ingratitude on theirs. But, Sir, the treaty of 1782 
was final and irrevocable, and always confidered fo. A n adiuit- 
mcnt merely commercial and no more, was alfo propofed, but to 
this hour was not afted on ; but the A f t  of Renunciation guaran
teed our Indépendance and Conihtution, and if thofe miniiler» 
now attempt to violate it, they will aft towards this Country as 
the late k in g  o f Pruflia aded  towards Poland ; for under his 
aulpices the people o f that country formed an excellent Conftitu- 
tion, which would have fecured to them happinefs and indépen
dance, and he was the firit to betray them and deitroy that Copftitu-

v '  r n reJ - e-n° Llbmit tü  this? A nd is the reprefentative 
o f the Enghih Mmifter to fit here, like the Ruffian ambadador
at Warfaw, telling us o f our dépendance, and by intimidation
(for what, elfe is mcant by difmiffing two principal officers of the
Crown) and by influence, forcing us to accept this Union,— and
with fifty thoufand men at his back but let me dojuitice: they
were brought here from neceffity, and it is very generally faid, that
feveral of thatinofl refpeaable body, the Englifh militia, expreíléd
their private feelings on the fubjeft, and declared they never
would co-operate with the Miniiler in this bufinefs, if he was fo
iinwiie as to puih it againit our inclinations, which I cannot think

w;UT* . buch fentiments do them h o n o u r -  they form the only
true Union between Engliihmen and Iriihmen— they form the
only permanent junftion between us, not the falfe miniilerial he-
ï alary of hands, not hearts. T h e  noble Lord fpeaks of terms ;
alter all that Ireland has gained, what has England to give us

/



but honeil affe&ion ? W h a t  bargain and fale can be made with 
national indépendance ? A t  any rate, in this ilage of the buiinefs, 
and the prefent queilion before us, any detail of terms would be 
idle, I  hope it will never be entered into. T h a t  the Irifli Parlia
ment, which, fince the acceflion o f his prefent Majeilv, has been 
uniformly thanked by our fovereign for their wife and judicious 
conduit, ihould now, 011 account o f temporary calamity and no 
more, be called on to folicit its own diifolution, relinquiih its own 
privileges, diminifh and diiband its own members, record its own 
imbecillity, acknowledge its inability to govern, and throw itfelf 
and the Country along with it on another Legiilature, from the 
thraldom of which they had fo lately emancipated themfelves, is 
a moil unfeemly fpedlacle indeed ; I  fee not the ihadow of necef- 
fity for fuch a propofal, and therefore I heartily approve o f the 
amendment.

M r. C o r r y  obferved that the  manner in which gentlemen 
treated the motion, was very unbecoming the dignity o f the 
Houfe. W ere not gentlemen at all events bound in common ce
remony and refped to confider the Speech from the Throne ? 
H is  Majeily, from the unfortunate complexion of affairs in this 
country recommended it to his Parliament of Ireland, to take mea- 
fures for confolidating the connexion between both countries, 
while it is in danger o f  being diffolved by the attempts o f  an in
vading enemy, and the machinations o f domeilic traitors.

T h e  meaiure of an Union was pro.pofed for difcuilion only ; 
and though he confidered it the only means that could a f 
ford fafety to Ireland, and lecurity to the Empire, yet if it  
ihould meet the disapprobation of the Houfe, and of the peo-. 
pie without doors, he had no hefitation to fay, that it ought to 
be rejeóled. However, ftirely gentlemen would give it the dif~ 
cuilion it deferved, for a rejection in limine would be treating the 
fpeech from the Throne with difrefped. H e  aiked the honour
able and learned Member (Mr. Ponfonby) what meaned his 
amendment ? H e  (Mr. C.) thought it merely introduced to 
mar the difcuilion. W as it not always the ufage of the Houfe 
to  enquire firit, and then rejed , if  neceifary or proper? On the 
Roman Catholic queilion, there was once much difference of opi
nion in that Houfe, and yet its merits were difcuffcd, it áppear- 
ed on the Journals that it met the difcuffion it deferved. Gen
tlemen furely would not be pledged to One fide or the other by 
enquiring what advantages it might offer, W hen gentlemen 
talked of their conilituents, were they fatisfied of their loyalty, 
or that they could alcertain the merits or demerits of fuch a charge? 
Inftead of infpiring the mifguided people of Ireland with fidelity 
and attachment to their K ing and Country, the language of 
fame gentlemen feetued calculated to encreafe their difaffedion.
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W as it proper to  affert that England gave us loans with jealoufy, 
while fhe lavifhed money on Continental powers ? T h e  réadinefs 
of England to  promote the convenience, and relieve the exigc'rt- 
cies o f Ireland, was good policy ; and her furniihing the E m 
peror with money to maintain the war againil an abandoned fero
cious enemy, whofe revolutionary ilrides were overturning E u 
rope. I f  Mr. P i t t  fupplied the Emperor with money, it was 
found policy, it became neceifary to affiil him with the finews o f  
war, leU his efforts ihould be paralyfed, and thus no barrier or 
check be oppofed to the fury of France. Unlefs the Britiih Mi- 
niiler did fo, the treaty o f Campo Formio had not taken place, 
and probably the French had been fuccefciuJ in their attempts t a  
invade this country. A n  honourable Baronet had faid, no ar
gument had been offered to  ihew the expediency o f fuch an in 
corporation ; but whoever confidered the manner in which the 
Government of this country was obliged to be adminiitered, mnit 
wifh that fome more certain and d iilind  fyftem were reforted to. 
T h e  Britifh cabinet, it was known, could controul the councils 
of Ireland ; and thus, diftra&ion and confulion fpoiled the ope
rations and retarded the progrefs of date affairs. Thus it ap
peared, that unity o f councils was neceffary ; and, unlefs by an 
Union o f the Legiflatures, that defirable objed  could not be 
obtained. Our feparate exiilence was the caufe of our feparate 
and clafhing interests. W hile our cabinets were divided by the 
Britiih channel,, our government muil be fluctuating, and could 
not afford us the folid and ileady bleflings of the Englifh con
ilitution.

1 hus it appeared, that to leave our diílra&ions, and get real 
independence, our Councils muil directly flow from the other fide 
ot the water. A n  honourable and learned gentleman had ufed 
an impetuoiity that was unbecoming the dignity of that Houfe ; 
and the whole of his temper and manner of arguing had a ten
dency to degrade the high chara&er o f Parliament ; he would 
put down gentlemen on his fide of the Houfe for their youth, 
but he truiled their propriety o f deportment, and foundnefs of 
argument, would ihew them more worthy o f attention than many 
of thofe on the other llde. T h e  learned member ought to  ob- 
ferve more temperance than to affert, that fuch a meafure, if paffed, 
ought to be refilled : he had urged that the Union with Scotland 
was no precedent for an Union with Ireland, but his arguments 
made againil himfelf. There were many unfavourable circum- 
ilances attaching to Scotland, unpromifing to  fuch an incorpo-. 
ration, which do not exiit in Ireland ; the fucceflion to the Crown

Scotland was not fettled ; the language was a good deal, and 
the laws very different from thofe of England ; the people were 
unaccommodating to  each other, on account o f  frequent hplliiity ; 
in ihort, there were various features of difcord and difference,
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ifone of which attach to Ireland ; our laws, our language, our 
manners, are nearly the fame w ith  thofe of England. There  is a 
great intermixture o f  blood and property , which cements the in
terefts, and Secures the affection of the Engliih and Irifh people, 
M r. Corry, in feveral other obfervations, concluded with an earn
ed  entreaty to gentlemen, to  coniider tha t  they were not pledged 
to  the meafure by voting the Addrefs.

M r. C o o  t e  expreffed, th a t  warm as was the language o f  fome 
gentlemen, he would not agree to  record in the Journals an 
in terdift to the difcufiion and confideration of any Union whatever 
w ith  G rea t Britain ; on the other hand, he was ready to pledge 
himfelf never to  fupport any Union which did not meet the de
cided approbation of Parliament, and o f  the People. H e  afkr 
ed, if  gentlemen were ready to  declare that no plan, or terms of 
Union could be formed, to which they would accede ? O r, did 
they choofe tha t  Ireland ihould continue to be harraffed by all 
thofe evils th a t  are produced by the ftruggle for political power, 
and by thofe religious aniinofities, which have almott rained the 
country? W h a t  Security or comfort can we expedt in Ireland, fo 
long as we are lioftile to one another, and fo long as our paillon* 
and prejudices can be raifed againlt one another ? I f  a Union can 
be formed, which may remove thofe evils, and reftore fecurity 
and tranquillity, it  is a ftrong meafure to rejedt the difcufíion of it. 
T h is  meafure ought to be viewed in a broad fcale, and not con
fined to the narrow or local policy of one town or county. I t  
has been argued, that a Union will encourage France to invade 
us ; hiftory, however, proves tha t France has been always play
ing the game of feparating Ireland from England, by railing up 
religious and political aninioiities : If, therefore, a Union iliould 
have the effedt of removing thofe calamities, France would ccafe 
to  have the fame encouragement to  invade us. In  the reign oi 
E lizabeth , when Auftria aimed at univerfal monarchy', Philip the 
Second conftantly itruck at Queen Elizabeth in Ireland, by lend- 
ing agents here, and by landing defultory expeditions in K erry , 
a t  Kinfale, and at Donegal. W hen  France became the enemy 
o f  England during the civil wars, (lie employed the Pope to 
fhake the Engliih connexion here by fending his Nuncio and an 
Italian army to Separate the two countries; an attem pt which was 
defeated by the fagacity and patriotifm of the D u k e  of Ormond, 
who Surrendered Dublin to the Parliament agents from England, 
rather th an 'to  the Italian Nuncio and to the Irifli confederated 
with him. T h e  fame game was played by France, th ro ’ King 
James I I .  at the head of a French army in 1690, and continued 
till the capitulation of Limerick. T h e  lame game was again a t
tempted by Spaniih troops in 1717, and defeated by the blockadè 
©f Cadiz and Ferrol. T h e  fame game was played in 1747, was

K
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defeated by L o rd  Anfon and H aw ke : A gain  attempts from 
v^uiberon Bay in 1760, by 16,000 men, who were embarked in 
t i e  lquadron of Conflans, when T huro t was fent to  make a diver- 
11011 111 the North ; and it is in the recolle&ion of every one of 
us, what have been the attempts of France againlt ns thefe lait 
three years ; and I  will venture to fay, that fo lung as France 
ihall expeél aíliílance from our divifions, and political jealoufies, 
fo long will ilie aim at wounding the Britiih empire th ro ’ Ireland! 
I t  is therefore the bias of my judgment, to  allow to this queilion 
a fair, fober, and difpafliooate difcuflion. Much has been faid 
o f the indépendance o f  Ireland ; God forbid, that Ireland ihould 
ever be otherwife than rationally and honourably indépendant ! 
but to a certain degree Ireland muft always depend on Great Bril 
tain, and G reat Britain depend on Ireland; our connexion de
pends on each other. Independence is a phantom, if it is not un- 
derftood ; in the month of June we depended On Britiih troops 
to  p ro te a  us from rebellion, and for £he arrival o f  thofe troops 
what was our anxiety and impatience ? W e depend on the Bri
tiih navy to proteft our commerce, and to fecure us from inva- 
fion. W e  have not the means of raifing money for our fupport, 
bu t guaranteed by England— Not a ihip of war to proteft us—  
England at this hour pays near a million a year to protect us.
1 do not wifh to quarrel with terms ; but in {lacing our independ
ence, our fi tu at ion fliould be remembered. H e  would fay nothing 
o f the detail of this meafurc, but the condutf: of Great Britain 
in the Scotch Union aííurtd him, that the detail w'ould be fa
vourable to  Ireland, and that revenue w’ould not be the objedt o f  
G reat Britain : I t  was not fo in the Union with Scotland, for 
forty years Great Britain never gained any thing from the exche
quer of Scotland. T h e  Scotch Union was brought about by the 
whigs of both kingdoms ; ana I truil and hope, that every man 
who wiihes well to whiggifm, will confent to the difcufTion of 
tais important queilion ; which, in my judgment, would ilrength- 
™ our connexion with Great Britain, and eflentially coniolidate 
the permanent interefts of Ireland.

Mr. D .  B. D a l y — I am not in the habit o f  taking up much 
o f  the time o f the Houfe, and I  am lure I lliall not begin to do 
fo at this late hour. M y conftituents have given in their opinion, 
and they have given it boldly, like Iriihmen, determined to ha
zard then uves and properties in defence o f the independnnce o f 
the Legilialure o f their country ; they have adjourned their meet
ing to another day, in order to watch over the conduit o f  all 
their representatives ; they have fpoken out, Sir, and I ihall not 
give a filent vote. I coincide perfectly in every fentiment o f  
theirs. I  know that I cannot foy any thing to add weight to the
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ananfwered, to  the unanfwerable arguments o f  the gentlemen of 
this iide o f  the H oufe  ; bu t,  perhaps, I  fhall be able to Jay  
fomething to the gentlemen oppolite to  me, th a t  may have fome 
effect. 1 remember a gentleman in the fituation filled by the 
Noble L o rd ,  who, on an occalion like the prefent, was left with 
39 devoted victims, whilil .almoil all the property and talents o f  
the  H oufe  walked out of that bar, in fupport o f  their country.
I  hope fome gentlemen, for whom I  am intereíled, will take 
w arning, and not appear again in the fame fituation. On a 
queilion like the prefent, I  believe’i t  is fair to fpcak of myfelf. 
T hofe  perfons, with whom 1 am in habits o f  intimacy, have 
heard me at all times, and on all occafions, fay th a t  I  confidered 
there was no permanent happinefs for Ireland, no exiltence for 
G reat Britain, as a great or free country, unconnected with each 
o ther ; feeling thus, can I vote for a meafure which I  am con
vinced leads to feparation ? N o , Sir, I  have been between 20  
and 30 years in Parliament— I call G o d  to witnefs, that in th a t  
time I  never gave a vote, which was not influenced folely by  what 
I  thought was belt for my country' ; tha t I  never will ; and tha t 
I  will venture my life and my property in defence of the Legif
lative Indepeudance o f  Ireland.

Col. O ’ D o n n e l l  (in a maiden fpeecb.)— M r. Speaker, T h is  is 
the  firil time I ever attempted to raife my voice in any public 
airembly ; nor ihould I  at prefent, did I  not iuiagine that to 
give a filent vote on fo momentous a queilion, would be highly 
criminal. H a d  I not been determined to oppofe fo infamous a 
meafure, previous to my coming down to this H oufe , the able 
and fpirited arguments ufed this night by the oppofers of  a L e -  
giflative U nion, would make me anxious to have my name enrolled 
with fuch a band of patriots.— On that fide I  fee oppofing the 
meafure, the landed intereil, the talents, and the integrity  of the 
nation : On this lide, I  behold it fupported by placemen and pen
sioners ; few only indeed excepted.—

T h e re  is no perfon in or out of this H oufe who can be more 
anxious for fupporting the clofefl connection between England 
and Ireland than I  have been, and ever fhall.— I have fought to  
preferve it from being interrupted by external and internal foes ; 
bu t ihould the Legiflative Indépendance of Ireland be voted away 
by a Parliament, which is not competent thereto, I fhall hold 
myfelf difcharged from my allegiance (a 017 o f  order, o rd e r ; )  
I  fay, M r. Speaker, the conftitution will be violated— I will join 
the people in preferving their rights— I will oppofe the rebels in 
rich cloaths with as mncli energy as I  ever have done the rebels 
in rags.* ' f '
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^xr. M ah o n . I  am not one o f  thofe placemen or penfionevs 
*o whom the honourable gentleman (Col. O ’Donnell) fo liberally 
alludes. I  love my country as truly as any one man on the other 
iide o f the Houfe, be that man who he may ; and I  do moll 
iolemnly declare, that no objedt o f  SelS-intereil does, or could 
influence my vote upon this occafion. I t  is not the opinion o f  
a day, Sir, but the belt confideration which for fome years I could 
give to the Subjedt now before you, that convinces me o f the 
advantages both to Ireland and to Great Britain, of a Legiilative 
Union between the two countries. I t  is my decided opinion 
that it is neceifary ; and were I to  Hand alone upon the queition, 
I  would not allow clamour and prejudice to  deprive me o f the  
free exercife of that judgment which G od has given me.

Mr. J.  C. B e r e s  f o r d . — I t  was not my intention to  hare 
opened my lips this night ; the many Gentlemen who have fpokea 
before me on the Subjeft, and who have handled it in fo able a 
mannei, lender it  unneceflary for me to  enlarge upon it ; and my 
ieeble aííiítance would only have tended to fritter away their elo
quence ; but an argument that has fallen from an H on. Mem- 
bei on the oppofite Side of the Houfe, who has entreated us not 
to  prefs the queilion, but to give time for our conilituents to de- 
d a ie  their opinion o f the matter, induces me to fay a few words, 
as my Sentiments on that Subject are perhaps a little peculiar, and 
I  am anxious for an opportunity o f declaring them. In  my opi
nion a Member o f Parliament is by no means bound to an impli
cit obedience to the initrudtions he receives from his conilituents 4 
ior as Soon as he is returned to Parliament by them, he ceaSes to be 
the Member for the individual leat for which he is returned, but 
becomes a Member for the Legiflative Body of the Nation at 
large, in which capacity he is not to conlider the local intereils of 
the nation ; for was the reprefentative to recur in every inftanct 
to the conRituent body, he would himfelf be but a cypher in 
the Parliament.

W ith thofe Sentiments* I  feel myfelf fully at liberty to adt 
according to the feelings of my own breait in almoil every queltion 
that can occur in Parliam ent; but if there is any cafe that ad
mits oS exception, it is the preSent caSe, for the conftituent body 
have a right to demand from their representatives that legiilative 
capacity which is only entruited to him for a limited period, and 
it I  felt in my breait an approbation o f an Union in oppoiition to 
ihe initrudlions of my cdnilituents,'I ihould furrender to them that 
truit, which I ihould think it baSe in me to alienate from them, I 
would declare my fentiments, and refign my feat. But it for
tunately happens, that the opinion of my conilituents on this 
©ccaSion perfectly coincide with my own, but had it  occurred 
that thay had intruded me to Support the meaSure o f a Union,



I  ihould have difregarded thofe inilrnclions ; ? for though they  
might choofe to  barter their rights for local coniiderations, they 
would have no righ t to pledge me, an independant Member o f  the 
Legiflative Body, to  vote away the rights of  the Nation a t 
large. T h e  warm friend, and the zealous advocate in the caufe 
o f  Britiih connexion, Iiincerely  lament tha t a queltion ihould be 
b rough t on fo replete with deilru&ion to tha t connexion. I
have the higheil perfonal regard for the Noble L o rd ,  who in hi*
official capacity as Secretary has brought forward this queition, 
fo deilru&ive and detefted by the Iriih N ation .— A nd  I am £11- 
cerely lorry tha t he has been made the inilrument to bring forward 
fuch a proportion . F o r  the Minifter of England I  entertain 
the higheil refpedl— I have been ever in the habits of fup- 
porting  his adminiltration, from an approbation of his con- 
d u d ,  and an admiration of his abilities ; but 110 motives o f  per
sonal regard, not even to  my deareil and neareit connexions, 
could induce me to give a vote in Parliament, whereby 1 ihould 
conceive myfelf acceifary to  the annihilation o f  the legiilativc 
indépendance of my country.

M r. E d g w o r t h — in a ihort fpeech delivered his fentiments 
againil the meafure, and concluded with approving o f  the
amendment.

M r. E g a n — went very fully into the queilion, which he
argued with much ability, reprobating the meafure, and con
cluded with giving his hearty fupport to the amendment.

M r. H .  O s b o r n e  faid a few words in fuppcrt o f  the amend
aient.

D r .  A .  B r o w n — in a very neat and concife manner condemn
ed the meafure of an Union, and declared himfelf an enemy 
to it.

M r .  B a ll .— T he only apology I  can offer for obtruding my- 
felf upon the attention of the H oufe at this hour of the debate 
is, tha t I  feel a confident hope tha t this unconfiitutional and 
profligate meafure will never again be propounded to the In lh  
Parliament ; and I am unwilling to difmils it  from the H oufe 
for ever, without bearing my teilimony againil it.

I t  is not my intention now to tn te r  into any detailed difcuflion 
of the fubjedt, or to  coniider the confequences likely to reiult 
from this meafure ; if  I  was difpofed to do fo, I  fhould find l i t 
tle difficulty in proving, th a t  the evils ariiing horn it are certain, 
inevitable and immediate ; fuch as mull end, at no \ery remote 
period, in a total feparation from England ; or what is worfe, 
in a regular plan of government, uniformly and fyilematically en
forced agamil the will of tjae people by military coercion': I
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fhould find it eafy to prove, that the advantages which are held 
out as likely to accrue from it, are not only remote and precari
ous, but that they are falfe, imaginary and delufive : A n d  that 
even )f the meafure were in itfelf a good one, the attempt to pre
cipitate it at a time o f general commotion and public alarm, muil 

a fufpicion to  the nation of unfair dealing, and lay the 
foundation of incurable jealouiies hereafter.

But I purpofely waive all fuch topics o f  difcuffion ; and I  obje& 
to the meafure on higher and moie constitutional ground ; the in
competence of Parliament to entertain it. My opinion is, th a t  
this Parliament emanating from the people, elefted -by them, and 
lent into this Houfe for the purpofe of guarding and defending 
the conilitution,^ has no right to fubvert it ; has no right to over
turn thofe liberties, which they were appointed to defend, or to  , 
annihilate that power, from whence they derive their own. W e 
fit not here by virtue o f  any original or inherent privilege o f our 
own : W e  are the temporary truitees of delegated power : and anv 

of ours tending to defeat or betray the trull repofed in us, mull 
be inconfiilent with the nature c f  our authority, and cannot be 
warranted by it : therefore I  do not hefitate to fay, that if  this 
Parliament ihould be weak enough to pafs an aft for the fubver- 
fion of the Conilitution, the a f t  would be a nullity, and not bind
ing upon the nation. T h o u g h  we ihould vote away the Con
ilitution, which we are appointed to maintain ; though we ihould 
pronounce fentence o f death upon thofe liberties which have been 
entruited to our care ; yet that Conilitution, being the pre-exiiling 
and paramount authority, being the energetic and vivifying prin
ciple o f  our own exiilence, would furvive au impotent vote ; 
thofe liberties would ilill continue to live ; I  hope thev will live 
for ever.

L e t  it not be faid, that I am founding the trumpet o f fedition, 
or raifing the people to refiftance ; it is better to hold this lan
guage now, than after the mifchief is done, when no appeal lies 
but to the fword, which God avert from this country ! You can
not conceal from the people their own natural or conilitutionaî 
rights ; they know them already, they have fpoken already : 
A nd  in the opinion I  have given, I  am only' reporting the fenti- 
ments expreffed by them in every county, in which they have 
aíTembled ; I am echoing the voice o f this very Parliament, 
when in the year 1782, they demanded a free Conilitution, and 
declared, u  that no power on earth was competent to bind Ire
land, but a Parliament o f  its own.” — I am fpeaking the voice o f 
the Britifh Parliament, ratifying and confirming this demand o f 
the Iriih nation. I  am fpeaking the voice o f the K ing himfelf, 
the common parent of both countries, proclaiming from the 
throne the compaft between the two nations, and declaring that 
ihould be inviolable and irrevocable.
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I f  then this r igh t of  being governed only by our own laws, is 
not only congenial to the fpirit o f a free people, and eifential to 
the éxiftcnce ° f  l ib e rty ;  but i f  it has been recognized and efta- 
bliihed by a folemn com pad  between the two kingdoms ; by what 
ipecies o f  L o g ic  can we arrogate to ourfelves the power o f  over
throw ing it ,  w ithout the clear, explicit and unequivocal aifent o f  
the people, whofe r ight it  is, derived from nature, and confirmed 
by  the moft folemn and authentic public ad s .

L e t  it not be faid, that this r ight is itill retained by a L c^ if-  
lative Union, or that fuch a Union would be an incorporation, 
and not a total annihilation o f  our legiilative au th o r ity :  I t  can
not be ferionfty contended, that any proportion o f  reprefcntation, 
which we may e x p e d  to have in the Parliament of the united 
kingdoms, would be a feather in the fcale, or be o f  the flip-hteifc 
polïible ufe, in cafe o f  a competition o f  intereils: O n the°con-  
trary , I  th ink  we would be better w ithout any reprefentation at 
all ; asfome o f  the calamities neceflarily reiulting from the mea
sure would be thereby m itig a ted : T h e  number o f  abfentees 
would be leis ; that fatal drain of our wealth, and our refoiirces 
would be diminiihed ; and the power o f  the Britiih M iniiler 
tvould not receive fo alarming an acceffion.

I f  then the proportion of one to fix, which we are taugh t to
p e d  would be ot no avail to p ro te d  us from the jealouües o f  

the  Engliih merchant, or the rapacity o f  the Engliih Miniiler • 
let us not deceive ourfclves by a name, but confider the prodded’ 
U m on to be, what in f a d  it is, not an incorporation or partici
pation of power, but an abfolutc fubjedion to the will and un- 
controuled dominion of a fuperior. Suppofe the abftraft pro- 
pofition once made to us to pafs an a d ,  aboliihing for ever the 
powers of Ireland to legiilate for itfelf, and declaring that it 
ihould be competent to the Parliament of  G rea t  Britain to make 
laws, binding this country in all cafes whatfoever ; will any man 
contend, that a proportion conceived in fuch terms could be 
fupported ? W ould it not outrage the feelings of every Iriihman ; 
and would any man deny, that it would be an infringement of the 
Conftitution as fettled in 1782 ; and for that reafon, if  no other 
exiftcd, be an unwarrantable violation of the duty o f  Parliament 
and a breach of the truil repofed in us by our conilituents, who 
fent us here to preferve and guard that Conftitution. A n d  I 
challenge any gentleman on the other fide, to fhew in what refpecfc 
a law, iimilar to that whicn is now propoied, would, in point of  
effect and operation, be more favourable to the liberties and inte- 
refts of this country, than fuch an one as I  have fuppofed. 
W ould  we not thereby put it  into the power o f  G reat Britain to 
make fuch laws, as m ight advance and promote her own intereils 
in prejudice of ours ; and what fecurity are we to have, that flic
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would not do fo ? I  do not he fit ate to fay, that I would con-J 7
fider fuch a flate, as we ihould be thereby  reduced t o ,  as a ftate 
utterly incompatible with civil liberty : as in fail tha t  k in d  o f
connexion, which fublifts between a victorious nation and a  c o n 
quered province ; and what in my mind amounts t o  d o w n r ig h t  
unqualified flavcry. I t  is fuch a ftatc, as in m y  o w n  individual 
Capacity, I  would rather lofe my life than fubmit to  ; and w h y  
ftould I  feel lefs zeal for the rights of the community to  which I  
belong, and which rights have been intrufted t o  me  to  defend, 
than I  ihould be o f my own ?

Much has been faid of the tranfcendant power of Parliament, 
and its omnipotence : I  admit it to  the utmoft extent that any 
law writer ever contended ; I  admit that although periihable itfelf, 
yet it has a right to ena£t perpetual laws, and thereby extend the 
influence o f its authority beyond the limits of its duration : But 
ftill I  fay, that the correcting power remains in the hands o f the 
people ; and if the Parliament ihould pafs an unjuft, a tyrannical, 
or an abfurd law ; yet the fucceeding Parliament, which is in 
fact a new emanation from the people, has full power to correct, 
to  modify, or to repeal the a£t of its predeceifor ; and the blun
ders or errors of this new Parliament, may again be fet right by 
its fucceifor.— So that the correcting power, the renovating prin
ciple ftill remains ; and the mifchief ariling from the corruption, 
or the temporary fatuity o f Parliament, ftill admits of a confti
tutional and legal redrefs. Whereas if the prefent meafure is car
ried, the evil (if it ihould prove to be one) is without remedy ; 
the unanimous voice o f the whole Irifh nation, and o f all their 
reprefentatives in the new Parliament, would not be able to cor
rect it ; the mifchief would be perpetual and irremediable.

I  find at this hour I  am trefpailing too long on the attention 
o f the Houfe ; and ihall conclude by faying, that I  am not only 
fpeaking the genuine opinion o f an independant Member, but 
what is o f  more confequence, the unanimous fentiments of a nu
merous, refpeétable, and uninfluenced body of electors.

M r .  M a r t i n  faid he perfectly agreed to every part o f  the 
Addrefs, and diiTented to the Amendment which had been moved 
by an honourable and learned Gentleman. H e  begged of the 
Houfe not  to  betray themfelves, if  they even doubted ultimately the 
propriety of adopting on any terms, or in any circumftances, a 
legiflative Union between the two countries ;— he faid that if  there 
was any man who had made up his mind to rejeft every pofîible 
propoiition tending to the meafure in queftion, even that pcrfon 
could not confidently negative the amendment, and vote for the 
original queftion— he faid a rejection of the propofition, after fuch 
a confideration would be more refpettful to the royal pevfgnage,
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«null be infinitely more impreffive on the fenfe o f  the country i f
the country attended as much as they ought to i t___But he laid
he feared, and lie did not choofe to Hate the reafon he had for 
beheving, that Parliament had furvived its charader  and worn out 
o t talhioi,.— F o r his part, he did not delire to fhrink from any 
relpoiiiibihty attending the opinion he might hold. A  U nion 
upon fair and equitable terms to the country he believed was the 
only mean between an oppreffive ariitocracy, and the late demo
cratic licentioufnels o f  the people.— H e  was forry he could not 
a p e e  with any defenption o f  gentlemen who oppofed the Addrefs. 
borne he could not agree with, for they did not agree w ith
themfc s, ° thers lle had uniformly differed from, but he 
differed moil from them when they oppofed thofe mçafures o f  
mercy, which were the firlt and propitious aits  o f  his Excel
lency s government, a d s  to which we owe our prefent exiftence 
as a nation, and which it they can add nothing to the full mea-
7- . 1,ls Slo ,y> dld more to fubdue the rebellion, than all your
languinary laws and all the permitted exceffes o f  them which 
deluged our land in blood T h a t  thofe gentlemen who fnpported 
the worft 1 arhament, and fupported with m od zeal, thofe mea- 
ures that were the worlt, it did not aftoniih him that they ihould 

oefire to perpetuate unchanged that Parliament, which if  it was 
no t their honour to fit m, conilituted their bell fortune - T h e n -  
were however others he obferved, whofe inconfiftency in this de 
bate could not be fo eaiily explained,— he meant thofe men who 
declaied that from the manner in which this H oufe o f  Commons 
w a» elected and more from their perfonal condudt members had

and c a V "  “'i'7 W ?  R ePr‘-'fentatives of the People,—  
and in faft that the Empire of China was as well reprefen^ed in 
t i e  In ih  Parliament, as the people o f  Ireland could be them 
felves reprefeuted by fuch an affembly. T h a t  thofe gentlemen 
ceded from fuch an affembly he did not wonder at, nor did it meet 
-o much his difapprobation as it  did the ftrongeft reprobi 

on o f  thofe late allies with whom they feem now fo ready to 
f  aternize imce their return from the wildernefs o f  fin, to which 
they fled wnere it they did not bear our fins for our propitiation 
1 hope for their own fakes they-depofitcd their own. On the

i ; i ^ d p ud th,s meaiw- ith a s  the of

M r. H o l m e s  fupported the ori g in al  addrefs.

Lord  C o r k  y felt it hie duty to deliver his decided difappro 
on of thc' meafure as difgraceful to the country, as well is 

pregnant with every poffible mifchief to its conftitution, com 
m tice  and manufattures— he would therefore oppofe it in every

L



L o r d  C o l e  fo l lowed,  and in a w a r m  and fpir i ted manner 
co nd em n ed  the meafure,  and p le d g ed  h im fe l f  to  oppofe  i t  in 

e v z r y  iliape.

Mr. J. M. O ’D o n s e l .— I n the courfe of this night's debate 
the gentlemen on the other fide of the Houfe, have been profuie 
indeed o f  their abufe, not only againil the lpeeches of particular 
perfons in Parliament, but alfo againil condudl of Parliament it- 
felf— to them they have attributed the prefent ilate of this coun
try. I  trull the noble Lord  and the gentlemen on his fide, may 
on fome other occafion remember their language this night—  
for my part, Mr. Speaker, if even the accufation was true, I 
can fee no reafon why we ihould furrender our freedom, by 
agreeing to the infamous, the wicked, the degrading meafure o f 
a legiilative Union.— I believe the unfortunate mutiny in the fleet 
la ft year, is ilrong in the recolle&ion of every perfon in this 
H oufe.__I t  was admitted that it took its rife from fome inflamma
tory fpeeches in the Britiih Parliament \ did it ever occur to the 
Britiih Minifter, on that account, to facrifice the legiilative indépen
dance of England ?—  no, Sir, he thought it neceiTarv, in order to 
appeafe and quell that mutiny, which threatened with immediate 
deiliud ion , the whole Britiih Empire— to remove the Britiih 
Parliament,— thofe fiery orators— to Portfmouth, to the every 
fcene of riot and commotion— and had not the mutiny been fup- 
prefTed at the moment it was, the K ing and his Parliament would
have removed to Portfmouth.

T h e  Noble who a d s  as Minifter to this country, has prcfentcd 
this Houfe with a melancholy pi&ure of this unhappy country—  
he tells us we cannot fupport our military eilabliihment ;— that 
wc have not the means o f getting the money untefs we go and b e g  it 
from Great Britain.— H e  tells us that «  we have not the Britiih 
conilitution, nor can we have i t” — I truil, nay, I am confident 
the noble lord, influenced by a terrified im a g in a t io n ,  has drawn 
a very falfe and unfounded flatement of our real iituation.

If Great Britain has lent money to Ireland, it is on Irifh fe-
curity__it is on the principle of being paid ioterefl, and fure the
noble lord will not ferioufly tell me, that this is legging from 
G reat Britain, or that we ihould on this account facrifice our le- 
inflative rights to England, who has lent fo many millions to the 
Emperor and guaranteed the punctual payment both of principal 
and intereil thereof— who has fubfidized Pruilia and Sardinia, and 
is now fubfidizing the Turks. But, fir, let me here, fet this 
H oufe ri '1 h t in regard to a miilatement made by a right hon. 
gentleman, as to  the anfwer fent by this Houle, in the year 
1- 52, to the D uke of Portland’s meífage.— I  know the right 
honourable gentleman did not miilate intentionally^ he is in
capable of having done fo— but from your Journals it appears,



w 'a t fthe r‘gh t honr° " rabIc gentleman read, as the ahfwer o f  
hat Houfe, was propofed and r e j e f t e d . - a n d  fo very appofite fs 

the anfwer o f  the H oufe, on tha t occafion to the fubjeft n o *  
e ore } ou, that I  (hall read it, and on fo im portant an occafion 

I  aik your attention ; [here M r. O ’D .  read the anfwer in full 1 
1 am happy 1 have an opportunity  of fetting this anfwer from 
jo u r  Journals in us  proper point— each word is déclarative o f  a 
determination to continue a free , an imperial kingdom ^ d e c l a 
rative o f  legiflativc indépendance, and their unalterable refolutiou

o continue fo ;— good G od, why ihould we be called on in 
1799. to furrender that indépendance, which we fo lately acquired, 
under which our commerce and agriculture have encreafed has 
the noble lord, or the fupporters of  this infamous meafure, ad-

î t f Î w Æ f c f  "  *rg” ” ™  “  “ d " “  “  “  f >■ *" « a  o f

«< n h!  -nübl? lord !ndeed has faid> “  you wfufe now from G reat
“  lnrnHrM í  }' ° U appl‘ed and were ref“ f' d  oneHundred years ago.”

crrelSv t í í t ’0 *- r°u \ ° U  y° U’ nOT Was !t ne«fTary, how g  eatly the fituation o f  both countries have changed— we were
then enflavedby Britain, we had little or no commerce, we had
no legiflative indépendance, we were bound by Britiih laws

Britain unincumbered by debt, in the zenith o f  power and
" l ° n^ grca' ncf5> holdl,1S Ireland in ilavery and bondage, re- 
J t d “  what was applied for and humbly a iked for by her

t h e n  ;Ü "W" <: , I re lao d T I,0W i n t h e  fam e f ltu a tio n  h 'then was, I  Should vote for an U nion, unlefs I  faw (he poiTeiTed

felH nt Mn H Eng,and  w ith hauS ^ y  and
r ?  M 5. arrogance, ditdained the petition of her poor lifter,
W  K f ’ ií*?, COmmerce’ my 1‘berty, you (hall only fee and 
hear o f  but ihall never (h a re . -N o w  tha t  England has grown
old, finking under a d e b t o f > e hundred millions, and Ireland owing
a debt o f  only fourteen millions, indépendant as (he, poffcfling'
commerce, wealth and agriculture, (he generoufly propofes a
Union,  to rob us o f  every thing that ihould be dear to a nation
— but let me tell the noble lord, tha t we are not competent,
tha t we hare no power to vote away the rights o f  the people ;—

C(k ' m  !v V ’- r 1 1 ’ and he vvi11 do wcl1 to te]1 tlle E n g -  l.ih M.mfter, tha t  if  the Parliament of Ireland (hould be mein
enough to vote away the legiilative indépendance o f  Ireland, the
people would not be mean enough to fubmit to it, they would
afkrt their rights, die as freemen, rather than live as /laves.

A  (hort time ago I  looked on the administration of this conn-
ry to be exaftly that, which every honeft Iriihman fhonld wifh

to have continued. A t  the head was placed a nobleman equally
diilingu.flied for his pubhc as his private virtues— humane— wife—
generous and brave ; that man who fared India— the Marqui*

d e b a t e s . 7J
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Cornwallis— L ord  Lieutenant. A  young nftblcraan, an Injh-* 
man, poiTeffing rank, property, and confequence in the country* 
adting as the firft Minifter of Ireland ; who was bound by every 
tie to be the fupporter and defender of its rights* Yet, M r. 
Speaker, it  will fcarcely be credited in future ages, that he has 
dared to propofe, this night, to an Iriih Parliament, a furrender 
Of our indépendance ; and that by infidious attempts he has 
aimed a mortal ilab at every thing dear and intereiling to the 
Parliament of Ireland, which no Englifhman has ever yet been 
found bafe or daring enough to do. I call on the noble Lord  in 
time, to  confider what he is about, and not fuffer himfelf 
longer to be the tool of the Britiih Miniiler. But we are told by 
gentlemen, that our commerce will be encreafed, that we fhall be 
a great and tranquil nation ; I  forefee and I aiTcrt the very re- 
verfe; once agree to this meafure, and not only the kingdom, 
but the Britiih empire is loft ;  we {hall become the eafy prey to 
a powerful nation. But what pofiible fecurity can Ireland have 
for her rights or commerce, once ihe parts with the power of le- 
giilating for herfelf ?— None— there will be none on earth. I 
deny that Conftitution is an article to be bartered for ; I  deny 
the power of Parliament to barter or difpofe of it, on any terms ; 
and I publicly aflert, that fhould we ever be bafe enough to do fo, the 
people will have a right to oppofe it  for my part I  will oppofe 
it,  here-j-there and every where ; if my oppolition to it in this 
Houfe fhall not be fuccefsful, 1 will oppofe it in the field ; it is 
no common queftion ; it is one which goes to the very exiftence 
o f my country. I have made up my mind on what my conduit 
Jhall be ;— I ihall either live free, or fall by Cut Six of fome Hef- 
fian fabre, or fome other foreign mercenary. W hile I  have ex
iftence I  fliall oppofe it. On a fubjedt of this nature, I  did 
hope for fome information from his Majefty’s A ttorney-Gencftl, 
lince he could be prevailed on to fupport fuch a meafure ; he has 
rofe in his place it is true, and has pulled out a little book from 
his pocket, the name of which he has not favoured us with, from 
i t  he has read fomething of Edward I . and feveral other Kings, 
bu t I  declare not one atom relative to the fubjedt of debate, I  
{land in the judgment of the Houfe if he has adduced a fingle 
reafon or offered an argument why Ireland fhould furrender her 
freedom ; why ihe fhould at once facrifice the very name of nati
on and become a province o f Great Britain : much has been faid 
and juftly faid of the infamous condudt of {he French Republic; 
no man difapproves of it more than I do, the government of both 
thefe countries have often called on the people to view how under 
the pretence of friendfhip France had plundered Holland, Italy, 
the Netherlands and Switzerland, and deprived theip of their free
dom. W hat is the conduct of England, I will not fay England 
but the Englt/Io Mhi\fler, under the profeflions of fnendfhip and
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great regard, he fends us word, we muft give up all idea of tak 
ing care of ourfelves, tha t we cannot know what is for our own be
nefit, and that to a Britiih Parliament we muft entruft our lives, our 
properties and our trade : O  ! wife and generous Minifter of E n g 
land ; O  ! proud and honourable Mini (1er o f  Ireland, who can 
condefcend to become his tool, and offer to your own Country the 
poifoned cup to drink out of ! Is fuch the affe&ionate fifterly con
duct of England ? that England for whom we were ready to fa- 
crifice every th ing , but our liberty ; is it thus fhe repays our cn- 
thufiaftic attachment ?— F or fhame, O  Senate o f  Ireland, to fuf- 
fer to  be debated within thefe walls, a queilion fo degrading, fo 
infulting to your Conilitution ;— if there are any who doubt 
the infpiration of that beautiful Poet and great K in g ,— I: mean 
K ing  D a vid — they mufl be now convinced thereof, for he furely 
forefaw— I am confident he did at that diilant period, what E n g 
l a n d  would attem pt in 1799, again ft the liberties of hen friend 
and filler, Ireland ;— and he fpeaks lamentations and upbraiding® 
of Ireland in the moil beautiful and moving language, on this x 
occalion, *nd at this hour, ( f  pail 7 in the morning) it will 
not be improper to read a few verfes from the Pfalms :
T h e  55 th  Pfalm, the n t h — 12th— 13th and J4Ü1 verfes, you

may meet thefe words :
11th. “  Wickednefs is therein, deceit and guile go not out

of their ftreets.”
12th. 44 F o r  it is not my open enemy tha t hath  done me this

di/honour, for then could I have borne it ;
13th. “  Neither was it mine adverfary tha t did magnify her- 

felf againft me, for then peradventure I  would have hid myfelf
from him : ' ,

14th. “  B u t it  was even thou, my companion, my guide, and
my own fam iliar friend

I aik you Mr. Speaker, can there be a doubt, that David 
forefaw this infamous, this deteilable attem pt now brought for
ward with all the craft and fubtility which we are told the Devil 
poifeffes ?— 1 trull, Sir, the fpirit, the determination ihewn this 
night, will convince the Miniiler that, it  will be as impoiiible as 
dangerous to  attem pt forcing from Iriihinen their freedom and 
indépendance.

H on. M a j o r . A c  h e  son faid he w o u l d  o p p o f e  the meafure of 
a Legiilative Union as derogatory from the d i g n i t y  of Ireland, and 
wtmld fupport t h e  Amendment.

Sir H .  C a v e n d i s h  oppofed the amendment in a fhort fpeech,

M r. M a s s e y  fupported the original A dd  refs, and oppofed the 
Amendment.

D E B A T E S .  77
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S;r W. G. N e w c o m e n  not having been inilru&ed by his conilitu- 
eiua to oppofe the meafure of an Union, confidered himfelf at 
liberty to vote for its difcuffion, not pledging himfcif however 
to ány future fupport of the queilion.

H on. J ames B u t l e r  oppefed the Amendment.

Mr. A t t o r n e y  G e n e r a l  then went into hiitory, to ihew 
that tliis Country had formerly fent members to the Engliih 
Parliament ; tha t a refident Parliament was inefficient to  obtain 
to  this kingdom real LegiActive freedom ; and that circumilanced 
as we arc, in danger from foreign and internal foes, an incorpor
ated Union with England was abfolutely neceifary for our own 
fecurity and that o f  the Empire. When in the year 1782 this 
country had obtained from England what was called an indepen
dant L e g ’ilatuie, did that produce the expe&ed confequences ?

 ̂ Certainly n o t ;  fuch a Legiflature w a s  found a s  infufficient 
as the former— new claims were made at home, and we found our- 
felyes as much dependant on England as before. W hen fuch 
claims could not be conceded, without deilroying the Conilituti
on ltfelf, a formidable confpiracy was made, that aimed at a  fepa- 
ration from G ieat Britain. T. he revolution m France gave this 
confpiracy aliment— revolutionary dodrines were diifeminated, 
and the public mind was poifoned. In this melancholy ilate o f 
things, the Parliament was coniidcred the origo maiiy and the ex- 
illing caufe of all our national grievances. T h e  members of that 
Houfe had loll all confidence with the people, and their a< fts  

were confidered the moil tyrannical meafurcs. I t  was furelv m at
ter o.r curiofity to obferve even members of that Houfe^ who 
feceded as it w^cre in difguil ; who pronounced the prefent Parlia- 
liament incurable ; who lamented to  their conilituents chat they 
mu il decline their exertions— it was furely matter o f curioiity to 
fee fome of the gentlemen return, and exclaim that the Con it it u- 
tion was furrendered to Great Britain, with that identical Parlia
ment.

T o  England alone, Gentlemen ihould n o w  l o o k  for prote&ion 
and force, and lofing all confidence with their o w n  people, they 
ihould join in undivided connexion with England. But gentle
men argued that fuch an incorporation was degrading, and that 
Great Britain could not be truiled by us. W as it degrading to 
obtain a  partoerihip o f  fafety and power with a nation to which 
Europe looked up as their protedrefs agaiuil the perfidy and fury 
of Revolutionary tra n c e ?  H ad  we reafon to diftruft England, 
that gives us her armies and navy, that at prefent fecures 113 w i t h  

her militia ? Gentlemen who fo loudly dcprecated the meafure of 
an Union ihould confider, tha t Molyneux, that great friend to 
Ireland, approved of fuch a  meafure: For he fays in his famous 
book, that it was hardly to be expede-d from England. Gentle-
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men who feemed to  reprobate all who take  a part in the prefent 
projedled Union ihould refleA that the virtuous L o rd  Somers 
did not difdain to promote a Union with Scotland, by his writings 
and his perfonal exertions to forward it. M r. A tto rney  General 
concluded by voting for the Addrcfs.

Col. B a g w e l l  delivered his fentiments againfl a Union.

M r. R i c h a r d  D a w s o n  gave his decided difapprobation to the 
mealure oí' an Union, and would therefore fupport the amend
ment.

Mr. S a u n d e r s o n  feeling his fituation as an indeoendant Iriih 
country gentleman, thought himfclf bound to  oppofe every at
tempt on the free Conftitution o f  his Country ; he would there
fore oppole the Union in every fhape.

M r. T r e n c h , (W ood-law n)— On a queilion fo im portant 
as the p re iu it ,  I think it a duty incumbent on me to  declare my 
Sentiments. T h ey  are uninfluenced, I  th ink , by paiiion or 
piejudice, and I am iure, they are unbiaikd by intereited or 
paity  motives.— Scarce allowed time to breathe after fuppreffing 
a ciuel and unnatural rebellion, we are called upon to decide 
on a queilion o f  un parallelled magnitude in the annals o f  our_ 
Country— we arc called on to decide un the principle o f  a legifla- 
tive incorporating Union with Great Britain ; any decifion oil 
this great point would be in my mind premature, till the willies 
of the great body ot the people are fully and fufiiciently known, 
and without their confent either expreifed or implied* by their 
acquicieence, the Legifiaturc ought not, they have no right to 
make a radical change in tne Conilitution. T h e  people have not 

had time to make their ientiments known, fome few counties 
have indeed iaftrufted their reprefentatives, but the northern coun
ties are filent, the foutli and weft arc Hlent. T h e  Preibyteriang 
in the noith , and the Roman Catholios in the fouth and weft, a 
numerous and refpeCtable part of the Community, have not yet 
declared their fentiments, they feem to ho ldback  with a rcfpeftful 
deference till they uüderltand the fuhjeCt better.

Ijiider theie orcfimiiances, I cannot approve o f  either the 
original AddrHs or t.ie Amendment ; us the one tends to approve 
of the principle oi a Union, and the other to preclude any 
d'.Icuffion of the fubjeCt. I th ink it a duty we owe to ourfeives, 
and lo the high authority from whence it comes, to difcafs the 
meafure coolly and impartially ; it after fuch a difcufíion we r.JcCt 
it, our rejection will be more dignified and more cffcCtual, as it 
w.d appear to be the calm rcfult of reafon, and the deliberate voice 
of the nation— not the effuiion ot paillon or prejudice. Though  
J cannot approve o f  either the original Addrefs or the Amendment,
1 fhall yote lor the Amendment, as it appears to me the leail evil
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of the two, and that the principle may be brought forward 
again for difcuflion in fome other form when the wifhes of the 
people are better afcertaiued if it ihould appear agreeable to 
thole wifhes.

Mr. Trench afterwards in thecourfe o f the debate declared that 
he was convinced he was miftaken in thinking that by voting for 
the Amendment, the field was left more open for future difculTion, 
that he now faw it went to prevent all difcuffion, and therefore 
ihould vote for the original Addrefs. H e  was not afhamed, he 
faid, to avow his error, and he thought it more honourable than 
to perfevere in it,

“  Falfus honor juvat & mendax infamia terret 
“  Quern, nil! mendofum & mendacem ?”

Sir E d w a r d  O ’ B r i e n .— I will oppofethe meafure of a Union 
whenever it is p^opofed, and I  will vote for the Amendment.

M r. S. M o o r e  fupported the original Addrefs, and oppofed the 
Amendment,

Mr. R . A r c h d a l l  faid, as the hour was folate, he ihould not 
detain the Houfe by a fpeech, though it had been his intention, if 
fo many gentletnen had not preceded him, to have offered his 
reafons at large for the opinion he fupported on fo momentous a 
queftion, efpecially as he differed, for the firft time in his life and 
he hoped for the lad, from a moil reipedlable, and refpe&ed 
member (Sir John Parnell) who had indeed, on this occaiioii, 
ceafed to be a icrvant, but who could never ceafe to be a friend to 
the Crown, and who, though he had loft a public fituation could 
never lofe the public efteem. H e  faid he role in confequence of 
what had been expreffed by a worthy and honourable gentleman 
(Mr. T rench) who had fpoke not long before him, and who feem- 
ed not quite decided in his fentiments o f  oppofition to the A d 
drefs. as it ilocd ; he faid he had obferved another honourable, 
and ingenious gentleman (M r. Edgw orth) who had, with great 
candour and credit to himfelf, declared he had altered his fenti
ments in the courfe of the debate, and from being once rather 
inclined for the Addrefs had now formed his judgment again ft it—  
he therefore thought the In It gentleman, to whom he took the 
liberty to allude might perhaps on further confideration alter his 
fentiments in the fame manner, and inftead of continuing in oppo- 
iition to the Addrefs, might give it his fupport. H e  faid he was 
the more induced to think this might be poiTible, from what had 
been ftated in debate by the Noble Lord on the treafury bench, 
who had declared that gentlemen were at this time not pledging 
themfelves to any thing farther than a confideration o f the quefti
on. Pie afked what was it ? T h e  common father of all his peo
ple had graciouily condefcended to recommend to this part of his
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political family, to conlîder by w hat means the intereils and 
fifety o f '  aîl might be moll permanently improved ; and 
what was the meaning o f  the Am endm ent ? T h a t  we would not 
enter into any confideration of the fubjedt. H e  alked, did this 
look like duty, or like decorum ? W ould  it fatisfy Parliament : 
But Hill more could it fatisfy the people? F o r  what— would not 
even the people fay on fuch an occalion ? W ould  they not fay, 
heie is a H oufe of Commons who are thinking of themfelves and 
call it thinking o f  us; litre are representatives who will not even 
exairyne what, perhaps, may prove for our advantage if they but 
fnfpedt it may not be for their own : H e  faid, if this was to be a 
method oi gaining popularity, it would be a popularity w ithout 
thanks. A no ther  rcalon, he faid, for not agreeing to the 
A mendment was, that it would preclude ail further parliamentary 
information on the fubjedt, as gentlemen by Hopping in this man
ner the queflion in fo early a ilage of it, would preclude them 
felves from receiving the belt* and molt interelting information 
they could receive on it, he meant the information of a gentleman, 
who could not at prefent ffreak* becaufe he was the Speaker. In  
ihort, on every principle of duty towards his Majeitv, of giving fatis- 
fadlion to the people, and allowing better information for themfelves, 
he entreated the H oule not to refute their  conlideration of the 
queilion, and faid that for his own part when the day for calling 
the Houfe, announced by the Noble L ord  near him, (T y ro n e )  
ihould arrive, he would not be afraid to meet the p roportion , 
and to confider it, and difpofe o f  it, as it m igh t defer ve.

Mr. W .  B. P onsonby had no hefitation in declaring the verv 
propoial of Union an a ttack  on the Conllitution of Ireland, 
that argued unpardonable temerity ; he would therefore oppofe it 
in every form.

M r. A r t h u r  M o o r f ., Sir, I had many hours fmce made the 
determination, not to trefpafs upon the attention of the H oufe 
this night, from the fullelt convidlion tha t I could not contri
bute to the powerful effedl of thole imprciiious, which the incom
parable fpeech of my honourable and learned friend in opening 
the  debate, and the great ability with which he was followed by 
to many honourable gentlemen, mull have already made upon the 
judgment and feeling o f  the Houfe. But, Sir, I am induced to 
rile, leit it ihould be conceived that Í, who am ill the habit of 
fomerimcs addrefling the Houfe, ihould by giving a filent vote on 
this important morning, ( Io  o ’clock) appear temporiiing or luke
warm in that cauie, in which I am as willing tu perilh as to 
fpeak ; and left I íhould be precluded from my humble thare iu 
-the glory of that triumph which wc arejnil going to achieve, in 
defence of the Conilitution of our country over its mortal and 
inveterate enemies,—  I mult at the fame time, Sir, confrb, thai

M
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I  am impelled by a motive o f ftill more perfonal feeling, when Ï  
fee the deareil interdis of a great and indépendant county 
(Q ueen’s), o f  which I am gn ele&or, abandoned before my face ; 
when I perceive the reprefentative of that county, in which* 
though I have myfelf but a very inconfiderable property, I  have 
many refpcctablc connexions, and for which my regards are affec
tionate and hereditary, almoil if  not altogether the only perfon 
in this Houfe, who, upon this momentous queftion has difobey
ed the inftrudtions of his conílituents ; I  cannot refrain from 
availing myfelf of the opportunity, which the indulgence of. the 
H oufe gives me, of telling the honourable gentleman, ( I  beg 
pardon of the honourable Colonel) he is going to  do that, which 
he has no right to  do ; and tha t if  he ihall vote againft this 
Amendment, he is a faithlefs truftee o f thofe rights and of that 
confidence to which perhaps his beft claim was an implicit reli
ance on his perfonal honoyr and political integrity. But the H o n . 
gentleman ( I  beg pardon again o f  the H on. Colonel) is not only 
determined to vote, but has ventured to fpcak in favour of this 
ruinous project and of his own principles of aótion, and the H on. 
Gentleman ( I  beg pardon again of the H on. Colonel) aiks with a 
voicc o f triumph rnfpired I prefume by the authority of his new 
Command, how will Gentlemen quiet the country ? H ow  will 
they put an end to the diifenfions by* which it is torn, but by the 
meafure recommended from the Throne ? I  will tell the H o n . 
Gentleman ( I  again beg pardon o f the H on. Colonel) I run into thofe 
miftakes from want of ufe as I underftand the H o n . Colonel’s 
Commifíion is no older than yefterday, I will tell the H on. Colo
nel how the country may be quieted and how it is poiïible to put 
an end to her diiTenfions, and that too by the moil conftitutional 
means ; by indépendant men fuch as the Hon. Colonel, not pre
fuming, when the Conilitution is at flake, to difobey the inftru£ti- 
ons of their conftituents, by fuch men as the H on . Colonel hold
ing  themfelves above the allurements of office or promotion, when 
honeit and virtuous men are removed for daring to advife and to  
a£t for the public good, and when it may be difgraceful and de
grading both in point o f  the time and the conditions, to accept o f 
any favour from thofe in power. I f  the reprefentatives of the 
people of Ireland will aél that part, the H on. Colonel will then 
fee that he is grofsly in error when he calls the Indépendance of 
Ireland a phantom. But the H on. Colonel has fpeken o f his 
great exertions, o f  the many ileeplefs nights and adlive days he 
has paffed during the rebellion in difcharge o f his duty as a foi- 
dier. I  acknowledge the Hon. Colonel’s claims to praife on this 
account, but then his gallantry and fpirit are very inconiiftent 
w ith  the fentiments he avowrs of the neceflity of furrendering 
the Conftitution in order to preferve the country, and I  am ftrong- 
ly impreifed with a convi&ion that the neceffity for the extraor-
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dînary a&ivity in repreiTiug the late rebellion in which tlie H o n . 
Colonel and every other gentleman o f  his defcription, to juitly 
pride themfelvcs is one of the  ftrongeit reáfons againit the rnea- 
iure now propofed, .becaufe Í conceive that if  the Union were to take 
place, its firit effect wo (lid be to withdraw trom the country thofe 
very perfons whole rank and exertions had contributed fo eifenti- 
ally to her fafety, and who would again, I doubt not, make om 
main fecurity, in cafe through any mifmanagement o f  the prefent 
conjuncture the country iiiouid again relapfe into the calamities 
and horrors o f  civil war, but we who oppofe this wicked meafuie 
are accufed of holding opinions of a dangerous and inflammatory 
nature, when we aiTe.t the incompetence *f Parliament to  put an 
end to its own exiilence, and to diiTolve the iocial compatS. which 
according to our fyilem is the Conllitutioo itfelf, —for my part 1 
iliall ever adhere to the opinions which have been delivered on that 
iubject in the courfe of the debate by fo many gentlemen who are 
fo great an ornament to the profeiiion, to which 1 have the ho
nour to belong, and i f  I  could veaifcrt the principle in it ronger 
language than that which they have ufed, I  mould do fo. I main
tain that though Parliament may aifume th£ power, it has not the; 
right to  change or alter, much lefs to abrogate altogether the 
Conilitution of this land, of which they are only the delegated 
functionaries, and not the exclu five owners, and I maintain, that if 
by the violent exercife of  the abJlraEl power  o f  Parliament to do 
th a t  which its moral competence is infufneient to do, the mcaftire of 
a Union ihould be carried againít the feufe of the people, tha t in 
iuch  a caie the laws or the incorporated legiflature would not bind 
this iiland, and tha t  then i( th e  queftion of refiitance (to ufe the 
words of Mr. Fox) \Vould no longer be a queilion of morality bu t 
of  prudence, and Sir, if thefe be ilrong doftrines, who has forced 
them from me ? thofe who have made this atrocious attack upon 
the indépendant Parliament of this land which I am fvvorn to de
fend as part  of the exiiling Conilitution, in which no man is al
together fu i  ju r is , but a truilee for the rights of pthers whoki 
boail aud birthright it is. 1 would pu t this caie ; and it has not 
been put yet, though there have been enough of hypothefes upon 
th is  wild project of deilroying our excellent practical eftabliih- 
ment.

Suppofe it were ptopofed to reduce the number of Members in 
either H oufe of Parliament ; for in fiance, fuppofe it to be pro
pofed to  reduce the number of Members in this H oufe to one 
hundred, would any man hear it without indignation ? W ould 
the nation be bound to fubmit to it, in cafe the Parliament could 
be iuppofed wicked enough to adopt fuch a plan ?— No, they 
■would not— becaufe it would involve a diííoíution of the very 
frame and fabric of Parliament, and would be a proceeding be
yond the moral competence o f its power ;— and yet, where is the
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difference in point of right 9 whether you reduce the reprefent^- 
tiu:i to one hundred members to be kept at home, or to be in
corporated ii>lo the Parliament of England ? though there cer
tainly is great difference in point of injury, for I conceive, that 
even a rcprefentation of one hundred members at home, would 
be infinitely more ufeful than even a greater number could be in 
another country, when mixed with the reprefentation of that 
country to which they would bear no proportion.» I t  has been 
argued that the Revolution itfelf is an example o f  the great and in- 
definite power of Parliament ; but I contend for it, that (be- 
fides that the conduct o f  Parliament at that time was didated by 
tfrc moil imperious ot all authority, namely neceiiity, j the pre
cedent of the Revolution, a3 far as it can be argiicd upon, is 
againlt the meafur<€ now propofed, inafmuch as it is a preceden; 
o f a ca.lual deviation from the line o f the Conitihition, not for 
its def in it ion  but for its prefervation,”  and in as much as the 
very offence for which James the Second was declared to have 
abdicated the Crown, was fimilar iti its nature to what I con
ceive an incorporating Union would be, namely a fubverfion of 
the legiilative and efcabliíhed Conflitution o f this kingdom. Sir 
the nature of our alliance with England hitherto has heen that of 
a federal Union, with one Executive Head, bu td iil ind  Legr'flative 
Bodies ; but it is a mockery to fay this country will have any 
Legiflature after a Union ihall take place. In matters where the 
intereils o f  the countries may be d iilind , (and we have feen they 
may be d iitind, though their affections never can be torn a/under) 
is it in the nature o f  things that this country can have juitice iu 
tiie United Parliament, even fuppoiing the whole portion of her 
reprefentation to be faithful to their truft— a fuppofition furely 
which the experience o f this night will not hefitate to verify—  
but if an incorporate Union of legiilative fundions between two 
independent States, having (as I admit we have, and hope al
ways will have) the fartie common imperial intereils he an objed fo 
very deiirable and fo highly expedient (and particularly for the in
ferior ilate) to embrace, why have not the advocates for this mea
fure been able to adduce a fingle initance from hiilory ancient or 
modern, favage or civilized (fave the Scotch Uniou) of fuch a 
fyftem? for my part I know of but one example of the pradical 
experiment o f  the principle of the Confolidation of Legifiatures, 
and that is in the condud  of republican Fiance towards its al
lies in the Low  Countries and in Italy. D o  you think, Sir, the 
Batavian Provinces have been more free, profperous, or power
ful, fince they have been united into one Legiflature, than when 
they enjoyed their diilinit provincial legislation, when each pro
v i n c e  had its peculiar refi.dent legiilative affembly ? or are the 
Swifs cantons (heretofore the afylum of iturdy and unconquered 
liberty for centuries) more remote from ilavery, ruin and national
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weak nefs, with their prcfent Directorial form of Government, an ‘i 
«1 general aiTembly for the purpofes of legiilation, than they were 
when the indcpendancy o f  the leveral confederacies on euchotherwas 
a t once the fecurity and kiccutiyc to their jndcpendanC) on fo- , 
reign ilatcs? T h e  Hanfeatic league too is an inftaiiee of what I arn 
contending for ; this league (for it is a league and not a Union) 
continues to be refpe£ted to this day, and has flood omiffaiicd and 
unlhaLen-amidlt the ftorms which have from time to  time c o n tu s 
ed and defolated thelurrounding nations, and this merely from th é  
refpect paid to their fyftem, and to their commercial importance, 
the coufeqncncc o f  the equality of  their condition, cad i member 
o f  the league uniting for the general good, but no one kgijlit'uig 
tor, taxing or encroaching on the other. Is :t not then manifctt 
that the federal Union which leaves the right with each St^te oF 
local taxation and legiilation, and merely unites th e  powers and 
energies ot the feveral parts  o f  the confederacy for geticral imperial 
purpofes has alweys been the form moil favouiable to  the growth 
ot freedom, wealth, and general ptofperity ? whereas an incorpo
rate Union, in the only inltauces (befides tha t  of Scotland) in which 
it can be (hewn to exill, has had the direct contrary tendency 
as the obvious changr in the flrength aacl freedom o f  thiîfe coun
tries which have been obliged by the power (if France to make the 
experiment moil indifputably fhews. B;:t the R t. H o n . Gentle
man (Mr. Corry) urges the precedent of the Scotch Union, I  
though t that precedent had been abundantly cxpofed as inap
plicable to the cafe o f  this country by the number of Gentle
men who have difcufied it in the aebnce, and though i. !.as 
been (hewn (and I  am lure at this hour I witt not attem pt to 
(hew it again) that the analogy by no means holds between the 
cales ot the two Countries, whether we Confidtr the tinie, the 
exilling cireuinftances, the objects, the means, or the instru
ments; Hill the l i t .  H on . Gentleman ib pertinacious in infilling that

• O
the in ft a nee ot the Scotch Union is not only applicable, but the 
only material difference is, tha t the U nion now projected is an en- 
terprife of more eafy accompliih'ment than that wafe. Does the R t. 
H o n . Gentleman think that the Irifh Union can be purchafed for 
22 ,cool, as the Scotch was ? I fliould think he has calculated the 
furrender of  our liberties, even at a lefs price, for he fays it ib 
more enftly accompliihed ; this day I think will tell him at what 
price the people and their honeit reprèféntacives will fell the ir 'C on
ilitution, it will tell him there is a Spirit o f public virtue and inte
grity  in this H oule  and in this country, which political arithme
tic cannot calculate, and which is beyond the purchafe of the 
moll liberal corruption. M y R t. H on . friend (late Prime Ser
jeant)  has adduced the opinion of the late celebrated Mr. Burke, 
tha t Parliament is incompetent to  deftroy itfelf and to abandon 
itspoft in the fyftem of our CoJiitkutyon, and I do not know anÿ
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opinion which the advifers of this meafure of an Union would be 
more inclined to follow than that of Mr. Burke if  it had happen
ed to be on their fide, but as it is againil them, it is o f  no au
thority what foe ver, but I will give them the opinion o f a 
man to whofe fentiments they will all implicitly fubferibe, 
it is the opinion of Mr. P i t t  upon the fubje£t of the excluiive in
dépendance and competency o f the Iriih Parliament to legiilate 
for this country, and to provide for the emergencies of her dilturb- 
cd fituation, it was given fo lately too as the 23d of March 1797, 
on the motion of Mr. Fox to addrefs his Majeity, to  oblige his 
Mi ni iters to  adopt a fyltem of lenient meafures with regard to 
Ireland.

T h e  words'of M r. P i t t  are thefe “  T h e  Parliament of Ireland 
“  was confidered to be the natural fource of the laws of that coun- 
“  try  ; it was confidered proper to entruil to its caie and pro- 
“  te&ion the intereit o f  the country. A nd  furely the H on .

Gentleman cannot mean to fay, that wrher< we gavs Ireland a 
€C Parliament of its own, we only gave it nominally did not 
“  mean, that we had put them in poffefiion of á conftit.ution 

which was like the Britiih constitution, but was at the fame 
4< time wholly unfit for the exercife of excluiive legiikiiion ; he 

will not lay, that the conceilion of 1782 was not intended to make 
Ki the Parliament completely independant of controul, or that, if  
46 its fundamental principles are the fame, he neve*-thelefs confi- 
li dcrs it defedive in point o f  rational, real and fclid power. 
*c I f  tne H on . Gentleman thinks it w’as a concefíion on our 
“  part to the well founded claims o f the Iriih nation, on what 
“  ground, then, can he expe& tha t this Houfe ought to  af- 

iume it as a principle, that fuppofing there are diforders ex- 
M ifting in Ireland, we ought to remedy thofe diforders by an 
«* alteration in the fundamental form of its legiilation ? H ow  
“  can fuch an interference be admitted, after we have declared 
tL the Parliament o f  Ireland indépendant, and placed it beyond 
“  our reach and controul ? T h e  H on . Gentleman will, I  truft,
“  hnd it difficult to convince the Houfe, that the only way to  
<c remedy thofe diforders, is to alter the legiilature of the  
44 country, which, for the purpofe o f making laws, is rendered 
iC independant and exclufive o f  this country. I f  we have given 
“  «P the right of in terfering  in the internal policy, we have 
4i alio given up the power ot fo interfering ; and any interfe- 
•w rence with rcfpett to  the internal laws or regulations o f Ire- 

land, would be an invafion o f thofe very fundamental princi- 
ct pies which, in 17^2, we recognifed ; and on that ground I  
“  am authorifed in confidering, that the addrefs propofed 

would be an addrefs for the exprefs purpofe of violating thofc 
ci fundamental principles.”  He**e is the explicit recognition o f 
cu r  Parliameatary Indépendance by that Minifter, wilder whofe
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aufpiccs it is now, in this maiqucd and iniidious manner, attempted 
to  be taken away. B u t, Sir, 1 did not rife at this hour fo much for 
the purpofe of debating a fub jed  already exhaufted, as o f  giving 
an opinion on it— that opinion I now repeat, and it  is, tha t P a r
liament, unie Is authorized by the explicit unequivocal fenfe of the 
People, has no right to confent to the meafure o f  a Legiflatiye 
U nion w ith  G re a t  Britain, and tha t  if  it fhould adopt fuch a 
meafure againit the confent of the people, there is no inherent 
moral right in the legiilature fo to do, by which the nation would 
be bound to adopt the proceeding. r

M r. O d e l l  oppofed th e  a m e ndm e nt.

M r, W i l l i a m  S m i t h .— Sir, I had intended to coniine myfelf 
to  n ight to a filent vote, and to  have taken the chance o f  this 
queliion's undergoing fuch farther inveiligation as would enable 
me hereafter to declare my fentiments upon it. A s  it is , I  fhall 
treipais but a very Ihort time upon the houfe, and with a view to  
brevity, fhaîl follow an example which has been moil liberally fet 
m e— by fubditiUiug ailertion in the place 6 f  argument.

I  rife, Sir, becaufe I hold myfelf to be called on to abandon 
my intentions of remaining filent ; by that confident denial, which 
1 have heard repeated on every fide, o f  the competence o f  Par

liament to enatl an Union. Every lawyer who has rifen to op- 
pole the meafure, has thought proper, at the fame time, to proteil 
agamft the authority of Parliment to achieve it. I rife, S ir, as a 
lawyer, to record my diflent from what I conceive to be fo un
founded, and Io mifviiievous a do&rine. Í  rife explicitly to declare 
my decided opinion, (w ithout pretending to eftimate the weight 
which that opinion ought to havc)_that Parliament is as competent 
to  conclude an Union, as it <s to enaél a turnpike bill. ’ I mean 
not to detract from the importance of the former great imperial 
ai rangement, or to  mfjnuate that the fenfe of the community upon 
t is not deferv’ng oi our moil lerious attention : I mean metrly 

to  afTert the theoretic, conilitutional competence of the Irifh L e -  
piilatarc. Public fentiment, on a great and complicated meaiure, 
is weighty evidence of the mifchie* or utility oi that meafure : as 
iuch il ilicuici be laid betore, ^md may perhaps concluiivcly fway 
the judgm ent o f  that body, wltieh has the r igh t o f  legislation. 
L u t  public opinion is but evidence, not law:— it is evidence whieu 
the people may lay before that Parliament, whofe province is to  
eilimate the force and tendency of this evidence, b?.t whofe right 
o f  finally and exclusively deciding the queilion, uncontrolled by 
popular whim, is a clear and undoubted principle of tjrc Constitu
tion, A  contrary dc&rine would not only impugn the exprefa 
authority of Coke and BlacLitone, and all legal and CQii.'tituiional 
writers with whom I am acquainted, but would fnake thefabriek of 
oyr rights and liberties to its foundation : wunld go  to cancel the
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title deed of 1706, by virtue o f which his Majefty holds hiV 
Scottilh Crown : would queftion the legitimacy of that mixed 
aflèrobîy, which was formed by the coalition oi the Scotch and 
Engliih LegiilaJLurcs, und impeach the force of every ftatute which 
hah been enadled iince their junction : and would confound and 
violate the very elements of our Conilitution, by transferring the 
fupremc authority from the Parliament to the people,

M r .  S t e w a r t , of Killymoon, faid, that at fo late an hour, hé 
had' neither flrength nor inclination to take up much of the time 
o f  the Houfe ; bu t on a fubjeft fo important, and when by the  
vote of that night the fate of Ireland was probably to be decided, 
he coni idered  it a d u t y  he owed to his Country to declare pub
licly his op i n i on  : that opinion, he faid, was decidedly againil 
it Legifiative Union with Great Britain.— H e  feared that fuch a 
meafure would create difcontent and endlefs jealoufies, and thereby 
endanger that friendly connexion-which row  fubfifts, and which 
he wi ihes  may be perpetual between the two ^Countries, being 
convinccd that it is indifpenfably neceifary to  the profperitÿ o f 
each of them.— H e  acknowlcged his gratitude for the generous 
fervices of the Engliih militia regiments and fencibles, and re
m i n d e d  the H oufe, that in happier times we had fent almoil the 
whol e  of our H a n d i n g  army to afíiíl Great Britain, trufling for 
o u r  o wn  defence  to our glorious volunteers.— H e  concluded by 
de c l a r i ng  himfelf in favour of Mr. Ponfonby’s Amendment.

Col. U n i a c k e  oppofed the Amendment, as did Mr. S t a p l e s *

M r. Serjeant S t a n l e y  fupported the Addrefs to the K ing in 
its original form, and quoted Lord  Coke’s 4th Inilit. the autho
rity  of L o rd  Somers and Judge Blackilone’s Commentary, which 
h e  read in his place, to prove that Parliament were fully competent 
to  adopt the propofed meafure, and that in feveral initances, Adts 
of Parliament had paffed to alter the fucceffion to the Crown, and 
to change t h e  ConiHtutiou of Parliament itfelf, as was done by 
t h e  A d i  of Union between England and Scotland, and the Adis 
for Triennial and Septennial Parliaments. H e  faid, he wasforry 
that too much heat and paillon had been intermixed in the debate 
that the Nobleman who was at $ie head of the Government, 
merely wiíhed to  fubmit the meafure to the coniideration of Par
liament, as the moil l i ke l y  means to give permanency and {lability 
to the Conilitution, aud to communicate peace, true indépendance 
andhappinefs to  the great body of the people, but that the high 
character and well delerved fame of Lord Cornwallis was a fufficicnt 
pledge to  the nation, th a t  it was not his wifh to precipitate the 
meaiure or to perfevere in carrying it into effedl, if upon a full 
and deliberate difcuffion, it ihould appear to be repugnant to the 
intereils o f  the Kingdnni, or againil the general ienfe of the 
Nation.



M r. T h o m a s  T o w n s h e n d  rofc in reply to M r. Serjeant 
Stanley and to M r. William Smith. H e  obServed, that admo- 
niíhed by the hour, he would not prefs on the exhaufted patience 
of the H oufe , and would therefore lay down his original inten
tion of going fully into the queition. T h e  learned Serjeant on 
the other fide o f  the Houfe had thought proper to oppofe to 
the arguments of  his honourable friends on the floor, the opinion 
o f  M r. Juftice Blackftone, ou the competence of Parliament 
to vote away their liberties. But thofe arguments were impug
nable and continued to (land in undiminiihed force; for the learn
ed Serjeant, with the volume in his hand, did not condcfcend to 
point out where it was maintained by Blackftone, tha t  the Par
liament was competent to fubvert the fundamental principle» 
of the conftitution, to  abridge the r ight o f  popular reprefen
tation, and to  transfer the legiilature of the country into ano
ther kingdom. T h e  argument uf  the learned and honourable 
gentleman near him bore as little application to the queition in 
debate. T o  aflert that if Parliament be incompetent, the A d t of 
U nion between Scotland and England was a nullity, is to fay 
nothing bearing on the Subject ; for if the precedent o f  a confti- 
tutional queftion in one country, be drawn into example as a 
rule for another, it ihould be firit made to  appear, tha t both 
thofe conftitutions were conftru&ed on the fame fundamental 
principles which he has not done, and which if  he had under
taken he could not have done. T h e  Scottiih conftitution before 
the Union, and the conftitution o f  Ireland now, are utterly diS- 
iimilar in principle and pradticc. H e  could not help congratu
lating the H oufe, that on this queftion which involved the b irth 
right of the Iriih people, their civil liberty, they had preferred 
a courageous wifdom to the reptile policy o f  embracing an un
endowed and barren Servitude. H e  would oppofe the Union 
which was projected by every poffible means. I t  was fatal to the 
liberties o f  Ireland. A s  a Conftitutional queftion it was utterly 
untenable, as a matter of Policy it was ruinous to the peace, 
honour, freedom and real interells of this kingdom as well as 
of Great Britain.

Sir L .  P a r s o n s  faid, that at that late hour he did not. rife 
to ipcak to liie queftion at large. T h e  Sentiment of  the nation 
was now So decidedly evinced, by the SenSe oS the indépendant 
gentlemen in the H oufe againft a Union, that he hoped the Mi- 
nifter would never give him an opportunity oS Speaking to the 
fubjedt again, bu t would abandon it. IS however he ihould fur- 
th t i  perfevere, Sir L .  would take the éarl Left opportunity c f  
Ipeaking his Sentiments Sully, and ihould now content him fdf 
with declaring his decided difapprobation of it.

N



M r. L .  M o r r e s  oppofed the amendment, as did

Mr. H .  D . G r a d y .

T h e  H on. G . K n o x  faid, that he ihould referve himfelf for 
a full difcuifion of the important queilion in agitation, until it 
came more dire&ly before the Houfe. A t  prefent he merely rofe 
to  ilate, that nothing which he had heard that, night, had pro
duced the flighted alteration in the fentiments which he, in com
mon with his conilituents (the College) was known to entertain 
upon the fubjedt ; and that by voting, as he fhould do on that 
day, for a Parliamentary Declaration in favour of our prefent 
Conilitution, the value of which he had been contemplating with 
the aid of experience for fixteen years, he could not juilly 
be charged with what had been called in the debate an a£t o f pre
cipitation.

Mr. G . P o n s o n b y  in reply faid, that the principal arguments 
( i f  indeed they could be called fuch) advanced for the other fide 
of the Houfe, were drawn from the ilate of Scotland previous 
to  the Union, and from the Parliament of that kingdom having 
fet a precedent of competency to enadl an Union. W ithout, 
however, admitting this competency, he would briefly (hew that 
no two Parliaments could be more diilimilar than that of Scotland 
a t that day, and the Parliament o f Ireland at this ; and that the 
Scottiih people had little or no intereil in upholding a Legifla- 
ture, confiding fcarcely of any conilituent part, and wherein the 
Crown was all— the people nothing. T h e  two orders o f  Parlia
ment were compofed of Barons and Burghers, who fat in one 
chamber, and gave their votes in common on a queilion. T h e  
Crown had a right to  create the Barons at pleafure, and thus at 
any time could overpowe* the fenfe of the Burghers. There were 
befides Lords of Articles, who had a negative on meafures be - 
fore they were publicly propofed. W h o  would then fay, that the 
people had any interelt in a Conilitution, wherein they were not 
reprefented, and only compofed of the King and a turbulent or 
corrupt Ariftocracy— or who could poffibly bear out a comparifon 
between a country in fuch a ilate, and this ? where he truited the 
votes on this night, as on a former occafion, would fhew that the 
people were reprefented by men who would not fuffer their rights 
to  be betrayed. I t  was faid that the city of Cork favoured the 
meafure of an Union. I t  was poflible that a Corporation might 
have expreifed fuch an inclination, for it was too well known how 
Corporate bodies might be worked upon againil their own intereil ; 
bu t he felt affured that the city of Cork, com piling in that term 
its wealth, refpedtability, and population, was incapable o f yield
ing up the hwnour, indépendance, and general intereils of Ireland,
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for the confideration o f  any partial advantages ; and would never 
emulate Boeotian llupidity and Boeotian perfidy. M r. Ponfonbj 
then fhortly refuted the other flimfy and fallacious argument» 
which had been urged againit the liberties o f  the Iriih nation, 
and conjured gentlemen not to be calculating on the probable 
effed  of their vote, but for every man to  a d  as i f  engaged in a 
battle, where the v idory  depended on his lingle arm ; and ever 
holding in remembrance, that conquell does not always depend on 
numbers ; a fmall and virtuous band of Spartans having faved the 
liberties of  G reec t,  and a gallant officer (Member for L im erick) 
flopped the progrefs of an invader in their own country, with his 
fmall, but brave band of 200 men ;— and he concluded by declar
ing, tha t never in the courfe of his life did he feel fuch delightful 
fentiments as a t tha t moment, when he contemplated the virtue 
and fpirit— the proud integrity  difplayed by the gentlemen witk 
whom he had the honour, he truiled, of doling  in honeil V ic
tory an honed Contell. H e  omened great and folid, and per
manent advantages and bleffings to the country, from the fcene 
which that day and the preceding night had been difplayed in the 
Iriih Houfe of Commons— not the “  Permanent Arrangements’ * 
glanced a t in the fpeech from the Throne, but fuch as would, iit 
fecuring the H onour and Indépendance o f  Ireland, contribute 
moll effedually to the S trength and Glory o f  the Empire.

T h e  Houfe divided,
A yes, 105
Noes, 106

Majority, 1
Tellers for the Ayes, Sir Laurence Parfons and George Poa- 

fonby.
Tellers for the Noes, L ord  Tyrone and Col. Uniacke F itz 

gerald.
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T h u r s d a y ,  J a n u a r y  2 4 ,  1799.
'T H E  (landing order# o f  the  H o u fe  were revived, and a 

a Committee o f  Privilege» appointed. L o rd  T yrone  reported 
from the Com m ittee appointed to  prepare the Addrefs to  his 
Majeily, reading it paragraph by  paragraph, and is as follows :

«  W E  your M ajclly’s moll dutiful and loyal Suhje&s, the C om 
mons o f  Ireland  in Parliament aflembled, beg leave to  approach 
your Majeily with the moil c o r r a l  expreflions o f  du ty , loyalty 
a sd  attachm ent to  your M ajeily’s i'acred Perfon, Family and 
Governm ent.

u  W e  iïnccrely participate in the fatisfadion which y'our M ajeily 
nmít feel in the happy effects which have followed the unparal
leled achievement o f  the detachment o f  your Majefty's Fleet 
under the command o f  Rear A dm iral L o rd  Nelfon, on the total 
defeat o f  the French fquadron off the coails o f  this kingdom  by 
th a t  under the command of Sir John  Borlafc 1l rarren9 and on the  
brilliant and im portant conqueil ot Minorca ; thefe events, while 
they afford to us in common with every o ther defcription o f  your 
M aje ily ’s fubjeds m atter o f  ju il  and honourable pride, are cal
culated to  infpirc o ther Powers w ith confidence, and manifelk 
to  all Europe tha t a fyilem o f  vigour and exertion, d ire d e d  
w ith  manly perfeverance againil the deilrudive p ro jeds  o f  the 
common enemy, may be attended w ith the moil beneficial confe- 
qucnces.

“  W e  moil fincerely lament tha t in feveral parts o f  this kingdom  
a fpirit o f  diiaffeCtion ílill exiíls, and that the expeda tion  o f  fo
reign a lM auce is kep t alive among the  lower claffes by the  fecret 
agents o f  France, but your Majeily may rely 011 the  firmnefs o f  
our  determination to  counteract every machination o f  the  enemy, 
and to  continue o u r .exertions with unabated vigour in fupport o f  
th e  honour o f  your Crown, the intereils o f  th is  kingdom  and the 
general caufe of the Em pire .

«  W e  íhall take into our early confideration the  public accounts 
a n d  the  eilimates for the enfuing year, and in g ran ting  the necef- 
fary fupplies we ihall endeavour to  render them  as little burthen- 
fome to  the people as poilible ; i t  will be our deiire to make them 
adequate to  the neeeftary exigencies o f  the  (late, as we are con- 
iident they will be prudently and economically applied.

“  In  r e f l e c t i n g  011 the  general profperity o f  the  E m pire  we 
íeel w ith true fa tLfadion  th a t  notwithffandiug o u r  internal cala
mities th e  Revenue and T ra d e  o f  this k ingdom  have increaied, 
and  that our interells are fo blended w ith  thofe o f  Great Britain  
as to produce a  participation in the  general prolperity .

“  Your M ajeily may be allured th a t  th e  Proteilant C harter  
Schools and o ther charitable iuilitutious which have ufually re- 
cc ircá  tkc aid o f  Parliament will continue to  be encouraged by

£0 *J
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our fupport, and that we fhall not fail in our attention to  th e  
A griculture, the Manufactures, and particularly the Linen Manu
facture of this Kingdom ; the honourable claims o f  thofe who 
have fuffered from their loyalty during the Rebellion, as they have 
intereiled your Majeily’s humane regard, are recommended to our 
liberality by every endearing motive.

“ W e beg leave to affure your Majeily that wc ihall dire£t our 
efforts with perfevering energy for reprefling that fpirit o f  difaffec- 
tiun which (till requires extraordinary powers to  check its malig
nant effects ; we acknowledge the aéts of feverity which have been 
exercifed to be indifpenfable, whilil we are fenfible that the rigour», 
o f  penal juitice have been tempered with as much forbearance and 
lenity as the public fafety would admit,

41 W e  rejoice tha t in the general caufe which engages the E m 
pire our profpe&s are highly improved, and wc feel the warmed 
incentives to redouble our exertions as the probability is increafed 
o f bringing the war to a fuccefsful termination.

“  I t  muit be highly gratifying to your Majeily to  refle£t on 
that zeal which has been manifeitcd by the Regular and Militia 
Forces, and by that gallantry which has diilinguifhed the Yeo
manry. W e  cannot too highly applaud their conduit, and when 
we confider the honourable and effectual aiTiitance o f the Britijk 
Fencibles and Militia, and the activity, (kill and valour of your 
Majeity's Fleets, we doubt not that every future effort o f  the 
enemy will be entirely fruitrated; but reflecting on the tituatioa 
and circumitances of this kingdom, and confidering on the hand 
the ilrength and ilability o f  Great Britain , and on the other thofe 
divifions which have ihaken this kingdoms to its foundations, wc 
ihould feel happy if any adjuftment can be devifed which may ex
tend the advantages enjoyed by our Sifter Kingdom to every part 
of thisifland.

<( * unremitting aflivity w ith which our enemies perfevere iti 
t-heir avowed defign o f endeavouring to ejftiï a Separation o f this King- 
dom from  Great Britain, muft conjlanlly engage our mojl earnejl atten
tion ; and as your Majejly has condefcended to exprefs an anxious 
hope that this circumjlance, joined to the fentiment o f mutual ajfedion 
and common interejl, may difpofe the Parliament in both kingdoms /# 
provide the mojl effeflual means o f maintaining and improving a con- 
ntxion ejfential to their common fecurity, and o f confolidating as f a r  
as pojfille, into one firm  and lifting fabric, the Jlrengthy the power 
cmd the refources o f the Britifh Empire, we Jhall not fa i l  to give the 
fullejl conjidcration to a communication o f fuch momentous importance.

“ WTe return your Majeily our finccreil thanks for continuing 
the Marquis Cornwallis in the Government o f  this kingdom, 
whofe eminent military talents and whofe experienced wifdom and 
benevolence arc fo peculiarly calculated to infpire your Majefty’s 
fuÿ ifu l People with confidence on this important criCs.”

* T ils  is the paragraph expunged from  the addrefs.



Sir L .  P a r s o n s .— Exháuíled  as every member muil be by 
the lait D ebate , and exhauited as the fubjeCt has been by fo long 
a difcuflion— its importance alone can apologiie for my making 
any obfervations upon it at prefent. T h a t  paragraph of the 
Addrefs upon which you are now going to  décidé, would pledge 
you by  a metaphorical expreffion to  admit the principle of a 
Legiflative U nion.— I am glad it comes before you again, as it  
will now give you an opportunity of reconlidering your late decilion, 
and vindicating yourfelves and your Country  from the difgrace o f  
countenancing a propofition io degrading to Ireland, as tha t 
which has for its object the furrender o f  your Indépendance. 1 
hoped that in 1782, the Final A djuilm ent which was then made, 
would, in the language o f  the Parliament o f  that day, pu t an end 
to  all cohtroverfies between thefe two kingdoms for ever. Such 
controverfies have been always injurious to  the Government of tlus 
C ountry , and dangerous to our connexion with England. Before 
1782, when Ireland was ftruggling for her independency, and the 
Engliih  Government contending againil it, the confeqnence was, 
th a t  all the principal perfons in official fituations at tha t  time, by  
voting  continually with the Minifter againit our national claims, 
became fo odious and were fo blackened in the eyes o f  the people, 
th a t  even after we had obtained our independancy, the people could 
place no confidence in a Government compofed o f  thofe very men 
who had fo long refilled it. Sixteen years had removed many o f  
thefe men, and nearly obliterated the recolleCtion o f  thefe old 
conflicts, and jufl at the time that it m igh t be hoped tha t a G o 
vernment well condudted m ight pofiefs the public confidence, 
this unfortunate tneafure of a U nion is now brought forward 
reviving political controverfies, kindling anew political jealoufies 
between the two kingdoms, and debafing and blackening all the 
official men in high iituations here, in the opinion of the people ; 
for never, never can the people of Ireland place confidence in an 
A  dm ini ft ration, compofed ot men who on this occaiion have 
(hewn their  prom ptitude to  betray the deareil rights and privileges 
o f  their C ountry .— No ! you are blackened, and blackened for 
ever in the eyes o f  the people of Ireland ! But however unfavour
able the fentirtient o f  the people muil be towards thofe meri, 
there is this good conTequence reiulting from this projeCt, tha t th e  
fentiment of  the people towards this H oufe  imift be exalted.— T h e  
independant Gentlemen o f  Ireland in defpite of  all the direCt and 
indireCt means which have been employed to  pervert them on ..his 
occaiion, have proved this to  the Nation, tha t  their prefent Inde
pendant Parliamentary Conilitution is dearer to  them than their 
lives, and tha t  it is bu t w ith  their lives that they will ever íurrender 
it  : Yes, the Parliament, or, 1 fhould fay, this H oufe, has re
peated the malignant calumnies of its univerfa! corruption, wh'.ch.

%
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liave been of late induitriqufly propagated from the quarter from 
which o f all others they ihould laft come. There is not in the 
world a more open? warmhearted, grateful and unSufpedting peo
ple than the people of Ireland.-— This  unfortunate and ill-advil'ed 
attempt however, muft deilroy in them all future confidence 
towards the Government here, as long as it is conilituted of thofe 
men who on this occafion have been fo forward to Sacrifice the
l ights of their Country, even though this day ihould, as I  truit it
will, put a compleat and decided termination to the fatal projedt ;__
be aflured, it is neceffary that we ihould now put it down decifively, 
otherwise this Country will continue in a itate of ferment and agi
tation, every day more and more prejudicial to  the connexion 

m between theSe kingdoms ; a Connexion, to which my reafon and 
my fentiments Itrongly bind me, and which I  would preferve at 
any expence fave that of Iriih liberty. I  do not know who 
was the adviSer of this projedt, but whoever he was, he muit have 
been utterly ignorant of the fentiments of our people. A  itatef- 
man ihould confider two things before he propofes any public 
meafure; l i t ,  whether the meafure be intriniically good ? Next, 
whether it  be adapted to the difpofitions of the people. Now, 
any man who knew the Gentlemen and People of Ireland, muit 
have known that a Legiilative Union would never have been 
borne by them.

I h e  Noble Lord  has faid as an argument for an Union, that 
this country is too poor to maintain its indépendance. T h e  an
fwer to that is in the Speech from theThrone, which reprefents our 
commerce and revenue to be in a itate of encreafe. I t  is notorious 
to  every man that the wealth and revenues of Iieland have aug
mented in the lait 20 years beyond the example of perhaps any 
country in the world, yet we are told now that we are not rich 
enough to maintain our parliamentary Conititution, though we 
have maintained that Conititution for above 600 years when we 
were fo much more poor. T h e  Noble Lord  fays that an Union 
will tranquillife this kingdom, the anfwer to that is in the Speech 
o f  almolt every county Member who has fpoken, they fay that 
fo far from tranquilliiing, it will produce, if periiited in, the molt 
violent convuliion. Indeed why ihould a meafure be fuppofed 
likely to tranquilliie the people, which has not been called for by 
any clafs or defcription of the people, and which every where 
that any fentiment has been expreffed by them, it has been unani- 
monily and Itrongly againit it, fave only the Solitary corporation 
o f Cork. 1 lie Noble Lord  has ilated the obligation we owe 
England, for the aflittance ihe afforded us this fummer in feuding 
liere^ her Militia and Fencible regiments. I  coincide with the 
Noble Lord in highly appreciating that fervice, and in honouring 
the gallantry of thofe men to  whom the Nation owes every pofíi-
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ble demonilration o f  gratitude, bu t while he recollects our obli
gation to England in this inftance, let him not forget her obliga
tions to us for fimilar favours. In  the A m erican war Ireland 
ltripped hcrfelf o f  her lall man to  fend out aids to the arma
ments of  England, and armed voluntarily to defend herfelf. In  
the  beginning of this war we fent almoll the whole of our army 
to  fight her battles on the Continent and in the W eil Indies, as 
tha t on the i l l  o f  June 1794» while victory was hovering doubt
ful over the fleets o f  England and France, if  by any accident the 
former had been baffled, we ihould have been invaded, at a time 
th a t  we had not 2000 difciplined men in our ifland. I fay there
fore that if the account were fairly llated o f  fuch aids to each 
country, without detracting from the value o f  the force we have 
lately received, the balance would I believe be in favour of Ire
land.

T h e  Noble L o rd  admits indeed tha t Ireland muil lofe fome- 
what by the encreafe of abfentces but fays tha t tha t lofs would 
be countervailed by the number o f  Engliih merchants and manu
facturers tha t would come to fettle here. H e  represents them im
mediately covering the face o f  the whole iilaad, and producing eve
ry where a new and valuable middle order o f  men. T h e  fame was 
faid in the A m erican war when we obtained a free trade, but n o E n g -  
lifhman came to  fettle here in confequence. Now what induce
ment would they have to fettle here after an U nion, which they 
had not 5 years ago or 10 years ago ? Since the year 1779 we 
have poffeifed a liberty o f  trade, a few articles excepted, co-ex- 
tenfive with England, why then have not Engliihmen come and 
availed themfelves of it ? W h y  has not our fuperior fituation for 
trade tem pted them here h itherto . I t  is now 20 years fince we 
obtained that free trade, yet not a tingle Engliih merchant of  any 
confequence has fince fettled here. T h e  only poifible extenlion of 
trade England could give us, is what is called the channel trade 
and th a t  in the firft place is of but little importance, and in the 
next, it has been promifed already by every reprefentative o f  the 
Engliih Government in this houfe for fome years paii. I t  was pro- 
miied by L o rd  H o b a r t  ; it was promifed by M r. Douglafs ; it  
was promifed by M r. Pelham, and it was promifed by the noble 
L o rd  himfelf, and tha t in fuch explicit and emphatic terms, th a t  
he faid in this H oufe , “  that if  no one elle did, he w’ould bring 
it  forward whenever a feafon of tranquillity arrived, and that if  
it  ihould be refilled by  Government,, he himfelf would oppofe the 
Miniltçr who ihould refill i t . ”  I f  then there is any faith in thefe 
Minifters, we fhall obtain it gratuitouily, why then purchai'e it by 
the furrender of our Conilitution ? I  believe, 110 man in his 
fenfes would give any th ing  to  purchafe th a t  which he could ob
tain for nothing, bu t w hat lingular folly would it be for the Irifh
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Nation, to purchafe that which it Î6 affured o f gratuitoufly, by 
the furrender of freedom and independence and every thing 
that is dear to  a people ?

T h e  Noble L ord  fays that the prefent Conilitution of this 
country cannot fland, that two legiilatures co-equal and co-ordi- 
nate in the fame empire are incompatible, that they may decide on 
the fame matter contrary ways, and one declare for peace, when 
the other does for war. This  obje&ion to our indépendance, is 
exa&ly the fame, as the obje&ion of a noted writer, Thomas 
Paine, to the Engliih Conilitution. H e  ridicules the Conilituti
on for having three co-ordinate eftates, and fays, that one may 
decide one way, and the other, another. But what is the fadl ? 
T h a t  the obje£lion both of Thomas Paine to the Engliih Conili
tution and of the Noble Lord to Irifh indépendance, are both 
theoretical objedlions, contradi&ed by confiant experience. T he  
fame kind of obje&ion might be made to  trial by jury, that 
twelve men would never agree in a verdidt, but we find, notwith- 
flanding, that they do agree, and however extraordinary it  may 
appear in theory, yet that in practice it is an admirable inilitution, 
and has been found fo from the times o f our Saxon anceflors to the 
prefent day. There is no danger of this difagreement between 
the independant legiilatures o f thefe two kingdoms which the No
ble Lord  apprehends. There  will be always fo much good fenfe 
in the gentlemen o f this Houfe, it will be always fo much their 
intereil to accord with England in every thing reasonable, and 
there will be always fo much miniflerial influence, neceiTarily from 
the nature of our conilitutions as will enfure a conformity of will 
in every thing eifential.

See what Ireland already yields to England and then judge, if 
the government be reafonably well adminiilered, whether there 
can be any danger of a difference o f will between the two king
doms, or of any breach o f the connexion— by giving to England 
the appointment of the King, we give her the appointment of the 
firil branch of the Legiilature, with a negative upon all iu r  
laws, fo that Ireland never can pafs a law unlefs the great feal of 
England be affixed to it. Ireland alfo by giving to England the 
appointment of the K ing gives to her the creation o f the 
fécond branch of our Legiilature, and referves for her own people 
only the nomination of the third ; namely this aifembly. By it, 
fne alfo gives her the diilribution o f all the honours of the flate 
hereditary and occafional ; ihe gives her the appointment of ail 
the Biihops with the whole patronage o f  the church ; ihe gives 
her the appointment of the Judges and all the judicial officers o f  
the Nation ; fhe gives her the nomination o f  all the officers of the 
revtnue with the unbounded patronage attendant thereon; fhe alfo 
gives her the appointment of the Chief Governor and of the Privy
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Council ; ihe gives her the command of her array, militia and yeo
men w ith the appointment to every commiflion in thefe, together 
with the power of declaring peace and war. In  trade too Hie gives 
her a monopoly of the whole trade of the Ea il ,  a hemifphere ; and in 
the W ell ,  (he binds herfelf to trade only with Englilh Colonies, the 
products o f  which are the deareil in the world, infteadof tak ing  
them  from other countries where they are cheap ; (he gives her 
beiides the foie power of making her treaties ot commerce nego- 
ciated by her ambafladors and minifters ; ihe pays alio to England 
an income in money of about a million and a halt a year which 
goes to our Abfentees, a neceffary confequcnce ot the connexion, 
and a kind of tribute  to it, greater than any vanquiihed country 
ever paid for any time to its conquerors, and all this we are wil
ling to give up to England, provided that we are allowed to  re
tain our Çonftitution, yet are her Minifters not fâtisiied, but 
w ant to defpoil us o f  it alfo. T h a t  Çonftitution was eftablifhed 
by the original com pati between the firil Engliih K ing  that ruled 
here, and the Iriih people, it was afterwards ratified by repeated 
charters and ilatutes, the Nation has been in poflcflion of it for 
now above 600 years, and the Gentlemen around me have all de
clared th a t  they will never part w ith it, bu t with their  lives.

H is  Majefty’s A tto rn ey  General indeed has laid that the P ar
liament during the firil three reigns after the eftabliihment of the 
Engliih  here, fat in England and tha t there was then a kind o f  
U n io n — if it were fo, tha t  would be of little im port to  us a t the* 
prefent day, the consideration being not w hat the Conilitution 
was then, but w hat it is now. I  hold however in my hand a 
decilive document againil this afkrtion o f  the A tto rn ey  General. 
I t  is the anfwer of the Iriih Parliament to Edw ard 3d, when fum- 
moned by him [ to  England. I  will read it  to you to ihew 
w hat the Conilitution was, and alio what the fpirit was, which 
animated the Iriih  Parliament at th a t  day. M ark  their language 
fpeaking to tha t wife and heroic prince Edw ard  3d.

“  T h e  Nobles and Commons unanimoufly and with one voicc 
“  declare, tha t according to  the rights, privileges, liberties, laws 
“  and cuiloms o f  the land o f  Ireland enjoyed from the time of 
“  the conqueil o f  faid land, they are not bound to fend any per- 
«  fons from the land of Ireland to the Parliament or Council o f  
u  our L o rd  the K ing  in England as the writ requires. N otw ith- 
“  Handing on account o f  their reverence, and the neceility and 
“  prefent diilrefs o f  the faid land, they  have ele&ed re présenta
i t  tives to repair to  the  K ing , and to  treat and confult with him 
“  and his Council ; referving to themfelves the power of yielding 
<i or agreeing to any iubiidies. A t  the fame time proteiling th a t  
“  their compliance is no t hereafter to  be taken in prejudice to  
“  the rights, privileges* laws and cuiloms which the L ords  and
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“  Commons from the time of the conquefl o f  the land o f I r i -
land, have enjoyed.”
T hus  at a time o f great exigency, they confent for once to  

go ; but knowing, that mingled with the Parliament of England, 
they muft be outnumbered ; and fo that great fubfidies might be 
impofed on their own country againft their confent, they pre- 
vioufly declare, that they referve to themfelves alone the power 
ot railing any contributions on the people ; and they conclude, 
that their compliance on this occafion ihould never be brought as 
a precedent for any future day. Nor was it ; for never do we 
meet with an inftance of this again.

His Majefty’s A ttorney General has alfo quoted the authority 
ot Mr. Molyneux, as favourable to an Union : the name of Mo
lyneux muft be dear to every friend of Ireland ; and therefore his 
fentiment ihould be fairly ftated. H e  was contending againfl: 
the ufurped fupremacy o f  the Britiih Legiflature, and writing 
at a time that our Conilitution was fo deformed by the per- 
verfions of the Law  of Poyning, and fo fubdued by the over
ruling power of the Engliih Parliament, that, in comparifon o f 
that itate, he might fay, that even an Union was a defirable 
mealure : but if the fpirit of Molyneux could now call to you 
from his tomb, beholding you inveiled with all the plenitude o f 
fupreme imperial authority, would it not invoke you to part with 
your lives, rather than with your indépendance ? H is  Majeily’s 
A ttorney General has alfo quoted the authority of Lord Somers, 
as a favourer of the Scotch Union ; and why ihould he not be a 
favourer of it ? for he was an Engliihman, and therefore a friend 
to  the power of England. There is this difference, therefore, be
tween the conduit of my Lord Somers and his Majefty’s A tto r
ney Geneial ; tha t the one was arguing for a Ut^ion to exalt his 
country, that the other is arguing for a Union to debafe his. 
But were my Lord Somers now alive, and an lriihman and A tto r 
ney General of Ireland, he would fooner not only part with lus 
office, but with his life too, than fupport the proje&ed Union.

W ere the Union ever fo good a meafure, why bring it for
ward at this time ? Is it not evidently to take advantage o f E ng
land’s ftrength here, and our own internal weaknefs ? I t  is always 
in times of divifion and difafler, that a nation avails itfelf of the 
infirmities of its neighbour, to obtain an unjuft dominion. The 
hiftory of mankind^ is full of fuch inftances. Every page pre- 
fents you with the injuftice and rapine committed by one country 
againft the credulity and weaknefs o f another# You have no rea- 
fon, therefore, to be much furprized at the attempt of the pre
fent day. I t  is a great project to deftroy at once the Conilf- 
tqtion of this country, which has lailed above 600 years, and 
at a-fatal feafon to fubjed it to  the domination of England for



rver. W h a t  indeed have mankind been warring for fince the 
foundation o f  the world, but one country ilriving to obtain d o 
minion over another ? and this is the iimple flate of  the attem pt 
of the prefent day : namely, that G rea t Britain ihould rule you 
inflead o f  you ruling yourfelves. T h a t  G rea t Britain ihould 
defire to do fo, I do not much wonder at ; for what • nation is 
there that would not delire to rule another ? N or am I  furprifed 
tha t there ihould be fome among you bafe enough to eonfpire 
with her in doing fo ; for 110 country can expeCt to  be fo for
tunate as not to have betrayers and patricides among its citizens. 
B u t ir this Affembly, the chofen protestors of  the peoples rights, 
ihould agree thus to betray them ; that indeed would be m atter 
o f  iuch turprize and indignation too, as I  have not a mind to 
conceive, or language to exprefs.

Our prefent Conititution o f  Parliament is as old as our con
nexion with England ; and if  you are not falfe to yourfelves and 
to  your country, it will be as laiting as tha t connexion. A c 
cording to my E ord  Coke, Parliaments were eftabliihed here by 
H en ry  I I .  A ccording  to M r. P e t ty t ,  there is a record of the 
Commons being fummoned to Parliament here, at an earlier pe
riod, than there is any record of the Commons of England be
ing fummoned to Parliament there. So much fo, tha t it is from 
the  Iriih record tha t  he argues the antiquity o f  the Engliih H oufe 
o f  Commons ; fuppoiing, and reafonably, that it mull have been 
as ancient as ours.

AVe may therefore, without engaging in the difputes of  A n ti-  
quarians, date the being of our prefent conilitution of Parlia
ment inconteilably from as early an Epoch  as England  can incon- 
teilably date the being of hers. Ireland has a M agna Charta  too, 
more than once ratified and confirmed, and as full and as ex
plicit a declaration of liberties as the great Charter of E ngland : 
T h a t  of H enry  the T h ird ,  runs word for word, the fame as the 
Engliih Charter, changing only the names. T h u s  not only wer£ 
Parliaments fo early eilabliihed in Ireland, but the broad balis of  
chartered liberties, upon which they ilood in England, was eila- 
bliihed here alfo : our predeceilors knowing that both were necei- 
iary to  their liberty and happinefs, the charters, as defining their 
individual rights, and their own Parliaments, to watch over and 
proteét them. A n d  therefore when Edward the T h ird  iummon- 
ed the Iriih Parliament to England, they proteiied againil the 
precedent as I have itated. F or our predeceifors had not th a t  
iilly confidence in the Engliih Parliament which we find in fome 
weak men o f  the prefent day— they knew tha t ii they iat in the 
Engliih Parliament, they muil be out-numbered— that ii they 
were out-numbered, they ihould be out-voted in the only inilancc 
hi which the iutereils o f  the two countries were likely then t«
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come in competition;— namely the Supplies that Ireland was to  
contribute— and therefore they previously declared that no E n g 
liih member ihould vote on thofe fupplies, and this they did too 
unanimouily ; Sir, there was not to be found in the Parliament 
of that day, one man fo in fane or fo bafe as to trull the inter- 
eils of Ireland to the overruling numbers of the Engliih Parlia
ment. W ill not their fpirit animate you now, and their wifdom 
didlate to you your duty ?

T h e  anfwer of this dignified Parliament to the fummons of 
Edward the Third , Secured the indépendance of Ireland for many 
Succeeding ages. In later times however the extraordinary doc
trine was broached, that the Englifh Parliament had a right to 
make laws for Ireland. T h e  firil controverSy on this lubjeél 
took place in the reign oS Charles the Firít, when this country 
had been torn and waited by Rebellion. I t  was again revived 
and exerciSed in frequent initances, when this country was again 
debilitated by Civil W a r  after the Revolution— and now is the 
fupremacy o f the Engiiih Parliament attempted to be revived 
once more, and in a more formidable fhape than ever, by the ex
tinction of our own, when this country has been once more en
feebled by its own internal diflenfions and confli&s. So natural 
is it for a nation to  encroach upon the rights of another, at the 
time that it is weakened and diilreiTed, and fo clearly is the de- 
Sign of England manifested by our hiitory, her ufurpation con
tinually treading upon the heels of our infirmity. In the A m eri
can war, however, Ireland burit the chain of thefe ufurpations—  
how ?— by her Parliament. I t  was our own Parliament then, 
aided and urged by a high-Spirited people, whoSe hearts 
throbbed with liberty, and whoSe hands were ilrong with volun
tary arms ; it was here, I  Say, within theSe walls, that this aS- 
Sembly, the organ oS the popular will, put Sorth its voice and 
demanded the freedom of our conititution, and the uncontrouled, 
legiiîative and fupreme authority of the land. I t  was here before 
the breath o f the Parliament of Ireland, that the ufurping do
mination of England bowed its head and dropped the Sceptre oS 
its power, and therefore it is that our Parliament is now to be ut
terly deilroyed, root aod branch, not a fibre of it left in the land, 
left it  iliould grow again, and ihoot, fpread and flouriih, and left 
Ireland at fome hallowed moment ihould once more through the 
medium of this aiTembly recover its freedom. Annihilate the 
Parliament of Ireland, that is the cry that conies acrofs the water 
— Now is the time— Ireland is weak— Ireland is divided— Ire
land is appalled by civil war— Ireland is covered with troops—  
martial law brandiihes its fword throughout the land— now is the 
time to put down Ireland for ever— now ftrike the blow— who ? 
— is it you P— will you obey that voice ?—̂-will you betray your 
country ?



L o r d  C a s t l e r e a g h  faid i t  was by n o  means his defire t o  
re-argue the queilion fo extenfively debated on Tuefday ; the ob- 

j e d  o f  the Honourable Baronet was to  expunge this paragraph
from the Addrefs, and to th a t  only he would fpeak.__W h a t
did the paragraph imply to  any man who took the pains o f  read
ing  it ? N oth ing  more than the readinefs o f  the H oufe to en
ter into the conlideration o f  fueh meafures as ihould be moit 
likely to confolidate the ilrength of the Em pire . Could any 
man deny th a t  this was a defirable objeét ? or could any man 
expect that fuch a metaphorical expreffion would be laid hold o f  
to  imply tha t by it  tha t H oufe was fpeciReally pledged to the 
mcafure of an Union ?— I t  was urged, that the pcrfon repre- 
fenting Government in that H oufe had not declared pofitively 
to  the H oufe , that he would not again bring forward the auef- 
tion this Sefíion : Could this be a motive for refuiing aifent to  
the paragraph ? W h a t  was the declaration made by that perfon ? 
that he would look to the fenfe o f  Parliament and o f  the N a 
tion, and give it  its fair weight, in the prudential coniideration 
of re-agitating the queilion. B u t convinced, as he was, tha t 
the meafure was one o f  great and im portant advantage, he would 
never lofe fight o f  it ; and if  he felt tha t convi&ion, he would 
defert— bafely defert his duty, were he influenced by clamour to  
abandon it. H e  had not pledged himfelf to renounce it for the  
Seflion, bu t he was pledged by a ilronger tie— his attention to 
the opinion of Parliament and the Country  : had it  been necef- 
iary to bind him by fuch a promife— had he been fuch a perfon 
as nothing but an extorted confent could bind, how eafy would 
it be for the M iniiler to  elude fuch a promife ; how eafy, i f  the 
fenfe of the country ihould change, would he be able, by  a pro
rogation, to  pu t an end to this Seffion, and propofe the meafure 
in a new one ? W as  the Parliament fo diilruilful o f  itfelf as to 
imd fuch a promife neceflary ? was it  fo afraid of the change o t 
ientiment in ’the country', as to wifh to tie up its own hands 
again 11 the mcafure ? if  it  were fo, m ight not fuch a Parliament, 
be lent back to its Conilituents, i f  it  were frantic enough to  bind 
itfelf by a reiolution which m ight render it neceiTarily regardlefs 
o f  the voice and intereil o f  the country ? Parliament had at all 
times the power of difmiiling from immediate difcuffion any mea
sure propoied, but it  could not exclude future diicuilion ; it  was 
the duty  o f  the M iniiler to offer whatever he though t for the  na
tional advantage ; by' the Conilitution, he could not be precluded  
from propoiing iuch meafures, it  was his imperative duty , which 
lie mull difcharge ; had fuch been the opinion, or fuch the rule 
of Parliament, we ihould not have the  Britifli Conilitution.
W ere party cabal or party  trick  to  influence his exercife o f  duty, 
we ihould not enjoy th a t  Conilitution— for by the Britiih Con
ilitution the origination o f  great national meafures is p ’eafed in
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the Crown ; bad it been heretofore in the power o f party cabai 
to refill even the invelUgation of fuch meafures, would that Con- 
ilitution have been what it is? were a Britilh Mmifter to  be in
fluenced by Round Robins and Cabals, by combinations, to witn- 
liold from men, on account of their political conduft, the bread 
due to their profeffionat labours, the Britidi empire would not 
be in the glorious fituation in which it now flood. I f  this coun 
try , faid his Lordftip , is to  be governed by combination, it is 
brought to abfolute ruin. Govtrnmen has been charged with 
difmiffing its fervants for their political opinions: it »  the righ t 
•rnd privilege of Government to do fo ; the Bntilh  Constitution 
doer, not confider places under the Crown as mere annuities for 
the emolument of the polfeffors ; it invells the Mimfler with the 
rio-ht of choofing and difmifling the fervants of the Crown, to 
o-it'e weight and dignity to the Crown ; and if the Minifter muft 
retain thofe perfons who are hoftile to  his m e a f u r e s ,  becaufe fuch 
is the will o f  a faftion, the conftitutional power o f the Crown, 
and with it t h e  Conftitution itfelf, are at an e n d . — The lame 
Conftitution gives to Parliament a controul of the condud  ot 
that Minifter; to Parliament he is anlvverable for his conduit, 
not to faftion ; and Parliament is no longer Parliament it it has 
not energy fufficient to controul the Minifter. W h a t kind of an 
onpofition has been arranged againit the meafure d.lcuffed yefter- 
dav? D o  not gentlemen, perceive the effort of interefted party 
to  form a cabal for private purpofes ?— L ook to the opposition in 
Scotland againft the fame meaiuie— compofed exafily of the lame 
materials : fee who are the molt active here— fome of the very 
men who by attempting to degrade and vilify Parliament have 
given a pretext to traitors and rebels. W hat were the laft words 
of the perfon now molt forward, upon his feceding from the 
Houfc > “  T h a t  the Parliament was fo loft to every conltitutional 
principle, that he was aihamed to continue to lit in it, and there
f o r e  abandoned his d u ty :”  This  was his laft exprdfion. M hat 
was the laft effort of his public life ? T o  aflimilate the Parlia
ment of Ireland to the Government of France, to carve out the 
country into French departments, and by a fyllem of representa
tion which had deftroyed France, to introduce anarchy and mat- 
facre into this country. After failing in this p r o j e c t  from the 
fpirit and good fenfe of Parliament, did he not ihrink from the 
conteft excited by his own principles and his own example . Have 
the loyal gentlemen, who now ftrungely voted with him and his 
party, fo forgotten all thefe circumftance^ ; have they fo loft the 
recollection of thofe calamities, that they can look to him and 
his friends with confidence for the future Government oi this 
country? I t  is impoffible the phrenfy of a moment may 
have feduced them into fuch ftrange company ; their returning 
good fenfe will permit them to look upon it as it  deierves.—



A nother  defcription o f  the opponents of this meafure is of  a 
very oppofite k ind indeed to  that perfon and his friends :— T h e y  
are the men, who, in the time o f  danger, flood forward like men 
to  refcue their country from the confequeuces produced by thofe 
who are now their allies. B u t thofe men never can fo far forget 
the  common objeét— the connexion w ith G reat Britain, (tor 
which both  of us are labouring, though  with different opinions 
as to  means) fo far to difgrace themfelves by a&ing with thofe 
who wiihed to debafe Parliament and dellroy their Conilitution—  
let thofe loyal gentlemen aiiure themfelves th a t  they can never 
raife thofe perfons to  their own proud rank, though they  may un
happily degrade themfelves to their level. Xjet them not. be io 
hurried  away by their feelings, as to entertain for a moment an 
idea that becaufe they happen to agree in this one point, a com
mon co-operation with their  enemies is necefiary. L e t  them not 
be impofed upon by the artifice o f  thefe infinuations, tha t the 
meafure is to  be carried by a military force : it  is a fraud pridtifed 
upon their honetly : it would be a wretched Government indeed,
which would deilroy the attached adherents of M onarchy by em 
ploying force or corruption to carry any meafure, however ad
vantageous in profpeft. Refolved as I am, never to  be deterred 
bv  cabal, from offering any meafure to the difcuffion o f  Parlia
m ent, I  never could embark in fo abfurd a fcheme as to con
ceive it poflible to  intimidate or corrupt the country into any 
meafure whatever.— T h e re  have been in the courfe oi debate in- 
iinuations o f  a general nature, tha t Miniilers had employed il
licit means to fecure fupport : I pals them by as they dtferve, 
w ith contempt ; bu t I have alfo heard particular circumftances 
mentioned as fails , o f  fo bafe and falfe a tenor, tha t  I will trace 
them to  the individual, be him who he may, from whom tney 
originate, and force him to  make a public difavowal. I ihall 
no t delay the H oufe much longer, bill before I lit down, fuffer 
me to  deprecate tha t fpecies of  equivocal language which is nei
ther  altogether perfonal, or altogether parliamentary : it gentle
men conceive tha t any man on this lide of the H ou le  has done 
them  perfonal injury, let them come forward and feek redrefs like 
men. I f  they wifli to  enter into perionul contell, let them avow 
their  wiih and come forward like men ; but let them not refort 
to  th a t  k ind  o f  language, which is juft fo far.fliort of  perfonal 
offence as to fhelter them 'from  perfonal chailifement ; let them 
not difgrace Parliament by introducing th a t  which has proved io 
fatal to  the country— angry inve&ive and illiberal personality.

M r. G .  P o n s o n b y  faid, he once heard o f  a certain perfon 
who had been fo bold as to tell the people o f  this country in 
th a t  H oufe , th a t  it  was idle and filly in them to talk about fub
jeCt s which they did not underitand ; though that fubject was the
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furrender of their Conftitution and Liberty ;— but he could not 
believe that even the bold infolence of that man would venture 
to  tell the majority of the Iriih I loufe of Commons that they 
were dupes of fadtion ; that they adted under the influence and 
management of fadtious men, when they refufed to annihilate 
the Iriih Parliament, and give up the indépendance of the coun
try. H ow  did the country gentlemen of Ireland feel on this ? 
A re  they tame enough to bear the imputation of being fools—  
inilruments that are ufed by a few fadtious men for the worft pur- 
pofes ? W ould they fubmit to  fuch a declaration from a young 
man, who had nothing to fhield him from their contempt, but 
the office which he abufed ? O f  what men was the body which 
oppofed the Minifter on this fubjedl conftituted ? Certainly 
men of different political principles were to be found among them. 
— But was the Conftitution of Ireland to be furrendered, becaufe 
there was a difference o f opinion on fome que ft ions between thofe 
who were unanimous on this ? You, Mr. Speaker, faid he, are 
ot that number— and, no doubt, it is the weaknefs of your mind 
which thus renders you the tool o f  party— or it is fadious dif- 
pofition which has placed you at the head of that party. W here 
are the cabals and round-robin of which the Noble Lord  fpeaks ? 
Is it  in that profeffion which is truly called the firft profeffion in 
the country ; and in which are to be found men, to whom com
pared, the Noble Lord , in every point o f view, is but a Puny 
Child ? T h a t  profeffion have this day declared unanimouily that 
they will not accept o f  the office from which a R ight Honourable 
Gentleman near him was difmifTed, becaufe he would not fubmit 
his underftanding and his confcience to the will of the Noble 
Lord . W as that the refult of interefted fadtion ? H ad  they 
beer, hunting for places, from which the Intemperate Folly of the 
Noble L ord  had difplaced the old and faithful fervants of the 
Crown, his charge would have been founded ; but acting as they 
liad done, what honeft man but muil feel indignation at the af- 
jjerfions which were wantonly thrown on them ? D id  the Noble 
L o rd  know any thing of the Conftitution ?— I f  he did, muil he 
not know that the Houfe of Commons have a right to advife the 
Minifter ; and that the People have a R ight to exprefs their fenfe 
o f his meafures ?  ̂D id the Noble Lord  already think himfelf an 
abfolute Monarch in Ireland ; or that the K ing’s fervants held 
their places fubjedt to him only, and fo long as they agree with 
his meafures ? I t  was the duty of that Houfe to exprefs their 
fenfe of public meafures ; and Parliament had often difmiifed the 
Mimfter for propofmg bad meafures. But did the Noble Lord 
acquiefce in the opinion of the Houfe in this inftance ? No—  
he faid, indeed, he would not now  puih the meafure ; but he de
clared at the fame time, that he would never lofe fight of it. 
No thanks to the Noble L o rd  for now pufhing it, for he could



iwt carry it— thanks to  the cabal ; thanks to  the virtue and fpirit 
which had appeared both in and out o f  Parliament. But let the 
fpirit o f  the Houfe or o f  the country ilumber, and then we know 
from experience what life the Noble L ord  will make o f  the favour 
o f  the Crown to force the meafure on the country. Even then, 
he believed, the attempt would be unfuccefsful ; but he would 
not leave it in the power ot the Noble L o rd  to pra&ife again in 
fupport o f  the meafure thofe unconftitutior.al arts which he knew 
he had  pradlifed. No ; let the Noble L ord  avow that he never 
will again propofe to  the country this abominable meafure while 
he continues in office ; let his friends advife him to this Hep, the 
only one which can put the country at reft. H e  would now ad
drefs himfelf’to thofe gentlemen who iupported the mcafure ; they 
were interefted perhaps in fupporting the Minifter; but moil of  them 
muil be more interelted in the peace and profperity of the coun
try .  H e  fubmitted it then, whether their true intereft did not 
call on them in this inftance to  oppofe the Miniller, and put to 
reft a queilion which cannot bu t agitate violently the public 
mind. I t  was not difgraceful to recant an error ; they m ight 
have mif-reckoned on the fentiment o f  the H oufe ; they m ight 
not have known the ferife of the country ; and they w'onld not, 
as men o f  fenfe, endanger the peace of the country, by keeping 
afloat a queftion which it was already evident could not be c a r 
ried.

M r. Ponfonby then alluded to the charges o f  inconfiftency 
which had been made againil thofe gentlemen who had feceded 
from Parliament in difguft, and now returned to it. H e  was one 
o f  them. H e  now found he mifcalculated the virtue of Parlia
ment and the people. H e  regretted his miftake ; he now faw 
the gentlemen of th a t  H oufe begin at laft to fee that their eilates 
were better  than their places : fuch good fenfe and honefty in 
Parliament w'ould lead to  re-eilablifli the peace of the country. 
In  the peace of the country alone was he interefted ; and to pro
mote that, he would, day after day, prefs the Minifter, until he 
forced him to make a full and formal renunciation of this dan
gerous and wicked meafure.

H o n .  D .  B r o w n e  profefied that he never gave a vote in that 
H oufe  which was more the refidt o f  honell convi&ion, or with 
which he was better  Satisfied than the one which he gave lair 
n ight on the difcuilion of this queftion : his fentiments were not 
altered, and his vote would ftill be the fame. H e  could not but 
fufpecl the motives o f  gentlemen who were for preventing a fair 
difcuflion of the meafure on its own merits ; for the only way to 
afcertain the goodnefs or defe&s of a meafure, was to give it a 
candid and difpafíionate coniidcration. T h e  judgm ent o f  any 
man would not be injured by exercife ; and every Member of that



Houfe would be as free to re jed  the meafure, implied in the pa
ragraph now debated, after he had afforded a due con fid elation 
to it, as before. A fter iorne further observations on the ' ’j j e d ,  
not very remarkable for their novelty or application, he conclud
ed by fupporting the Addrefs as it flood.

Counf. J .  B e r e s f o r d  applauded the manly and honourable 
manner in which the Noble L o id  (Cailleveagh) uad this night 
declared himfelf ; that the Noble Lord  had fairly declared, that 
he did not confider the Houfe, by voting for the Addrefs as it 
flood* as binding the Houfe to fupport the meafure of an Union. 
T h e  Addrefs barely pledged the H oule to a conlideratixm 
o f the fubjed. I t  came down to the Houfe, recommended for 
confideration by our moil gracious Sovereign, and on hat account, 
at leail, merited confideration. T h e  unhappy feuds w: ‘cii had 
fo long agitated this country, and converted it to a chan.el-houfe, 
called for fome effectual and extraordinary remedy : would the 
Houfe then rejed  without con fide rati ; would they preclude 
themfelves from hearing the Proportions fuggeiled by the Father 
o f  his People, as a panacea for the disorders of thii dillraded  
land ? H e deprecated that kind of imputation coming from gen
tlemen who oppofed Miniilers on the la.c night’s debate, charging 
on gentlemen who fupported Miniilerson the principle of Union, 
the influence of private intereil or corrupt motives. H e  fpurn- 
ed fuch language with indignation ; there was at leail as much 
honour, as much patriotifm and independant principle amongft 
thofe who fupported, as amongil thofe who oppofed the principle 
of an Union ; and in voting for that/principle, as he ihould this 
night, he ihould feel himfelf entailing upon his country no dif- 
grace, by more clofely and infeparably conneding her with G reat 
Britain, the miilrefs of commerce, the protedrefs of Europe, and 
the admiration of the world.

Mr. M a r t i n .— M r. Speaker, I  rife to thank the Noble Lord  
for his declaration on doling the lail debate on this fubjed, that 
he would not prefs the meafure until the country had Tuffici*ent 
time to be well informed on a fubjed of fuch national importance ; 
but I applaud the Noble Lord  infinitely more for ,his declaration 
now, that he would take the firfl opportunity that occurrcd, af
ter allowing a due time for a fair and liberal difediion every 
where. W e  have been told with great triumph by my friend 
the honourable Baronet, that fince the year 17^2, this country 
has afforded a perpetual fcene of difcontent ;— S r, I  proteíl this 
is not, in my humble opinion, an argument ag*inlt a Legiilative 
Union: I think the reverfe. Since 1782, we are told that the 
nation has increafed in agriculture, manufadures and trade ; it is 
true, and yet this is no reafon againll a Legiilative Union. Since 
that period, wealth has been more generally difFufed through Ire-
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land, than any other Country  ; the poor have grown rich, and 
there has arifen amongfl us an agricultural yeomanry.. I f  a coun
try , S ir, that was poor, is increafing beyond example in its agri
culture and its commerce, and ye t becomes hourly difcontented, 
and at lafl breaks out into open rebellion againfi: all its conftitut- 
ed authorities ; what is to  be done ? W ill  my honourable fritnd 
propofe to  defolate the land, and deprive them o f  all thofe bene
fits ? W e  are told again, that G rea t Brita in  was in earneil, and 
Sincere in the Adjuflm ent tha t took place in 1782— ihe was ; and 
and if ihe has changed her mind, it is, from the imperative Situa
tion o f  affairs ; for thofe diicontents we mull look for fome caufe, 
th a t  caufe is faction. T h e  mifchievous trade and fpeculation 01 
Parliam ent ; i t  is a faélion tha t  has arifen within theic walls ; 
who labour inceflantly, who iee the woes of the nation fo long 
only as 'the M iniiler has been unmindful of their own, and for the 
red refs o f  them are fo clamorous, th a t  they “  make the night 
joint labourer w ith the day.”  W e  are told by the honourable 
Baronet, tha t although Parliament had funk for fome time a little 
in his eftimation ; and although he once thovght th a t  fome little 
correction by reform was neceflary, yet tha t  fuch was his prefent con- 

fidence in their integrity and difinterejled virtue, tha t  he was very 
fure th a t  they would anfwer every teneficial purpofe to  the na
tion, w ithout any fuch harjh correction. T h e  honourable G en
tleman next to the honourable Baronet ipoke o f  his confidence in 
the  Parliament, which Parliament he abandoned for their incfr:'- 
rigible ivickednefs and corruption. T h is  change o f  ientiment, M r. 
Speaker, has not been publicly avowed much above eight and 
forty hours ; and you may belt judge , Sir, whether there were 
any kind offices manifested at an earlier period to b ring  about 
So- extraordinary a revolution in the moral frame. Now ail 
this is 110 argument againfi a Legiilative U n ion , bu t it is a 
very ilrong one for it. I appeal to  the common recollection ot
the H oufe , and to every corner of the kingdom , whether the
leaders of  this debate did not declare, tha t the  retufal of a Par
liamentary Reform was the caufe of every mifery the country Un
tamed, and finally of the Rebellion. D id  any, and which of them 
declare, tha t he would never accept any office under any A dm ii i.lra- 
tion , nor Support any Government th a t  did not adopt the pian ot 
Specific Reform, which he fubmitted to  them ? N ow , Sir, 1 aik 
the nation, if the refufal o f  Parliamentary Reform was the caufe 
o f  all that has been aiTerted ; (and I th ink  it greatly contributed 
to i t)  and tha t th a t  is to  b e . perfevered in, how is the country
to  be faved ? T h e re  wants none to  this tiiiue b u t one abfurdity,
which is this, th a t  thofe gentlemen who are become ^the infh u- 
ments of this Sadion, and who left the honourable Mover in a 
M inority o f  Seven, ihould now declare, tha t they had in turn 
changed their opinions, and would Support tha t vci y Lvefoim whicu
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they reje&ed with indignation ; let us now fee, what means the 
gentlemen on the other llde of the Houfe have to propofe to 
lave the country, other than that of ruling it ; which fome 
think would not fa ve  it. Even until this moment one party  de
clared, that the refuiing to purify the Parliament was the caufe, 
the foie caufe of every calamity ; another divifion of this fame 
party declared, that the faéfcious declamations, and the induftry 
with which they taught the people to clamour for what they 
could not comprehend, and what could adminifter no remedy to 
the evils they aife&ed to cure, was the true, legitimate and only 
caufe of thefe calamities. On all hands it is admitted that fome-» 
thing mtijl be done. T h e  gentlemen on the other fide condemn 
as rviny not only the adopting a Legiilative Union with Great 
Britain, but the confidering or undtrjlanding the fubjeit before we 
determine not to entertain it. T h is  fomethivg then, is the Le* 
giflative Union which we are confident to hope may be fo ihap
ed by the wifdom of the two countries, as to vprove a true and 
lalting remedy for thofe miferies we have all lamented. W e have 
fhewn our plan ; if it is condemned, let all thofe gentlemen who 
fo confidently cenfure, what they difdain to coniider, and who 
are fo defirous to commit their minority, who almoft conftitute 
the majority of this Houfe, againft the meafure ; we call upon 
upon them to produce their plan, which, if  found better, will be 
the belt condemnation o f ours : and 1 promife them for one, I 
fhall be the firft to fubfcribe it. W hat, Sir ! Is it to fave the 
country, to criticife with a jealous minutenefs every plan offered 
by thofe who are really tntcrejled in its falvation, and with a cau
tious policy, more cautious than honejl, to withhold any propo
iition of their own ? W e have fhewn to the world our cafe ; 
fome of them are lawyers, and I  call upon them to fhew a better 
title than the Noble L ord  has done, to the gratitude of the 
nation. T h ey  remind me of the humorous ftory of a modern 
Traveller, who relates that his companion never paffed the itatue 
o f Jupiter without a courtly obeifance ; and, as not quite fure 
o f a fudden reiloration to the fuperintending care of the Capitol, 
as regularly attended the reigning power at the Vatican.—  
I f  our Conftitution itands, and may it Hand for ever! they have 
avowed nothing fo monftrous as to be excluded from its bleilings. 
I f  it falls, and is reduced to the firft chaotic principles, fome may 
hope, like what is lighted and vileft, to float upon the furface.

But, Mr. .Speaker, wTe are told that England will afterwards 
have a right to levy every arbitrary Tax upon this Country to its 
utter ruin ; and the diifemination of this folly has deluded many- 
perfons out of this Houfe to  difapprove the meafure. I  tell 
the H on. Gentlemen on the other fide, and I defire to be contra- 
didled if I  am wrong, T h a t  the terms of the Union may fecure 
to this Country the quantum of Taxation which it ihall be poiüble
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for the united Parliaments in Britain to levy. T h e  rate of  taxe» 
here may be after the Union infinitely lefs than they are at prefent.

A n  H o n . Gentleman not in his place, has told you Sir, tha t  
Gentlemen who prefer their eilates to their places, will vote againil 
r his meafure. I  have no office, and I  prefer my eilate to  the  
income o f  any three of the proudeil offices in the C ountry , and 
therefore ihall vote for taking this meafure into confideration. 
W e  hear that no one argument has been ufed in favour o f  any 
plan o f  Legiilative Union, now here is one tha t I  have not 
heard.— By an Union England and Ireland will be made in effect 
one Country , and England muil then ufe the iame exertions to  
fave the county o f  M ayo, as ihe would do to  protedl Suifex. I t  
is faid, in any event ihe will protedl Ireland— ihe will undoubt
edly ; but there is a greater effort which England will exert after 
the Uuion even by Jiaking her own  fate w ith  ours. T h is  is an ar
gum ent and I  rely upon it as fuch. H ave we not heard, tha t 
when the French landed at Bantry  bay, England over-looked 
Gur fccurity and was indifferent to our fate, and it became the 
fubjedl o f  Parliamentary enquiry ; we heard i t  from the hon. 
and learned Gentleman moil forward in the D ebate . Now Sir, 
i f  this calumny on the charadler o f  G reat Britain weighs w ith  
no  other Gentleman, it muil with the H o n .  Member who uied 
th e  argument as a motive for conlidering the propriety  o f  a 
Legiflative Union. W e  are told a Union will degrade the  Nation. 
H e a r  the anfwer, and it  is a fiiort one. I f  Ireland Sir, be un it
ed to England, England muil be united to us ; now, it  is not 
pretended it  can degrade E ngland , and yet if  it degrades one it  
m uil both ; fo the  true and only conclufion is, tha t  it degrades 
neither. T h e  H o n .  Baronet is difpofed to forget the original 
fin arifing from the very formation of Parliament and the corrup
tions of its members in this one adt of  difmtereiled virtue. H a s  
Parliament no intereil in voting againil this U nion ? Alas ! Sir, 
they  have much more than their conjlituents ; b u t  they have many 
county  members. O n the calculation of intereil they muil have 
thirty one, tha t is the number which it is fuppofed will be excluded 
from the U nion Parliament ; but they ough t to  have more, for 
in many inilances, the coliegue who is excluded, will by uniting 
his intereil w ith fome other perfon, exclude the M ember who 
ihould vote for the U nion ; and this argument m ight in very 
many inilances apply to both the C ounty  Members. Marty of 
the great borongh proprietors are againil this meafure ; have they 
no intereil in oppofrng it ? Is it  nothing to w'eigh in golden fcales 
the  fate o f  every Adm iniilration coming into this Country ? I* 
it  no power to  be able to  abufe power, to expel tw o L o rd  L ieu te 
nants for endeavouring to  refcue the Conflitution, and turn to  
flight one Commander in Chief, Sir R . Abercrombie, who never 
fled in battle, becaufe he differed from them— becaufe he faid the
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(Jifeipline in fome part of the army was relaxed ? H e  difapproved 
of burning houfe# and of free-quarters ; and the borough propri
etors chofe to have both. A re  thefe matters fa d  ? if fo, they 
cannot recur frequently, and the nation ex'tft ; and yet, the G en
tlemen on the other iide, who once rent almoil the vault of Heave.n 
in their complaints, have now no remedy but fubmiflion ; yet, Mr. 
Speaker, this is the language of this night, and after fuch lan
guage can the Union continue to  be unpopular?— I t  cannot, it  
ihall not. For example : Galway a town juilly dear to me, ha* 
I'uddeuly prejudged the meafure. In tru th , Sir, the difcufiion 
o f  this fubjed in Parliament is what muil and will decide the 
public mind. 1 will now engage to meet the H on . Gentleman 
before his conilituents and to convince them, and to  poll them 
and the population o f the town againil him on this intereiling 
fubjed. But the H on. Gentleman fays it is unpopular; that in
deed is an argument, if after due confideration it ihall continue 
to  be fo. But I  am happy to think, that the worthy Baronet’s 
conilituents may change their opinion o f  this meafure, as they did 
regarding himfelf and his collegue ; I  underftand they now think 
moil favourably of both. M y hon. friend muil knowr, that when 
public opinion fets him higheil, it is that fentiment to which I 
would moil willingly iubicribe. T he  beil meafures, however, 
were at iiril unpopular : T h e  O dennial bill was in this Houfe 
unpopular. T h e  Administration of the Country once offered 
to  fupport a tax upon AbfenÇees ; would that, Mr. Speaker, have 
been a good meafure or not ? T h is  meafure was oppofed and 
loft, and' fome of thofe very Gentlemen who but a feííion ago op
pofed a meafure that would bring home our Abfentees, now 
principally clamour againil the Union on the ground that it will 
occaiion fome Abfentees.— There was another meafure greatly 
unpopular in the nation, which originated in the D uke of Port
land’s Adminiftration ; I  mean fcncible regiments for the protec
tion of Ireland : I think, Mr. Speaker, fuch a defence would 
have been at leaft as conilituticnal as regiments of the line or 
alien troops fubfidifed. There  have been even characters, Sir, 
very generally and univerfolly odious, that have on a particular 
occaiion become popular»; fo that popularity^, M r. Speaker, 
though fome teil is not always a fure one.— Is it not an argument 
for the Union r.o fay, that the power of the L ord  Lieutenant of 
this Country is abfolute as to evil, but chcumicribed as to good ? 
T h a t  we have the theory of the Engliih Conilitution is our boaft ; 
tha t we have abufed it is our reproach.— Is the 36th and 37th ot 
the prefent reign an abufe of it ? Is the Prefs bill, which while it 
fet at nought' the liberty of the prefs, refufes to recognize that 
that liberty is a conilitutional right ? Is this the Couftitution ? 
W hat ihall I  fay of three Indemnity bills in four years, p ro ted ing  
every magillrate and every foldier for all the enormities which in
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th a t  tim e have been p e rp e tra ted ,  from a common aflault up  to 
murder and p e t ty  treafon ?

M r. D o b b s - — Sir there is one th ing, and one th ing  only, in 
which I  agree with the three Members who 1'pok.e lait, on the  
oppoiite fide. I t  is Sir, in reprobating with them all perfon- 
ality. B u t  Sir perfonality has not been confined to this iide of 
the  H oufe , it  will however I  tru it in future be difcarded by ali : 
and here S ir I  cannot help obferving, tha t  were I  to  iay any 
th in g  perfonal o f  the Noble L o rd ,  who is the liril M iniker heie, 
it would be favourable to  him. lu  a tranfaótion of fomç împoi- 
tance during the lait SeiTion, I  had frequent intercourfe with the  
Noble L o rd ,  and I  found his manners plcaluig, and what is moi e 
to  his honour, his heart humane. I found him bent as he ough t 
to  be, to  do what juflice demanded, b u t  at the fame time to tem 
per tha t jutlice witli mercy. Sir I  am fo n y t l je  Noble L o r d  has 
th o u g h t  proper to make an a ttack  on the Barristers of  Ireland ; a 
body of men I  will venture to  fay more truly patriotic, than any 
o ther in the Nation unlefs it  be the prefent H oufe of Commons. 
W c  indeed have it  in our power to  take precedence, and 1 tru it 
we have not only the power but the will. Sir the  conduct of 
the  Iriih Barriiters has more than once been initrumcntal in faying 
the  N ation. T h e y  were among the foremoft of  the glorious vo
lunteers of 1780, 1781 and 1782, who a t  once gave peace and
fecurity a t home, and protected 11s from foreign invafion, when 
th e  fleets o f  England hid themfelves in their ports, and the French 
and Spaniih fleets rode trium phant in the Britiih Channel. I lie 
Barriiters o f  Ireland originated the yeojnanry to whom this 
country  chiefly owes its prelent falvation. I  he Barriiters of  Ire 
land originated the oppofition to this intended Union tha t would 
a t  once degrade, and deitroy a kingdom. But Sir it is^ not 
wonderful tha t men o f  b irth , education and talent, ihould be 
the  protestors of  the rights of  their country. I  fay S11 toi the 
moit part o f  b irth , for I  will venture to  aifert, there is not a fa
mily in Ireland of jo o o l .  a year that has not a near relative a t the 
Bar. I  fay Sir of  talent, for every man in looking to the line of 
life, his children are to purfue, feleds th a t  foil whom he fuppoles 
poífcífed of the belt abilities, for the profeihon of the law ;  ̂ and 
here too Sir let me obferve, tha t where men have not the advan
tage of b irth  or fortune, it muft be by fuperior talents indeed, 
th a t  they make their way th rough  the difficulties attending the 
tirit commencement of the legal proteffion. L e t  me net t:^ ;i 
hear again, a reflection 011 a body of men, tha t are the pride and
ornament o f  their country,

Sir a R t .  H o n .  Gentleman on the oppoiite Bench has iaicl, 
he  will vote for the A ddrefs becaufe he th inks it  indecent not to  
give the queftion of a fpeciiic Union a tail* diicuilion. \< hat Su
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aie we to go into the minutiæ of a Union, when the queftion 
that has been lately debated for twenty-one hours, and is n o *  
agam debating, is, whether we will have a Union at all ? Sir the 
J\.t. ^Gentleman cannot doubt the meaning of the words o f 
the claiife in debate, as to the connexion between the two coun
tries, becaufe the Minifter himfelf has avowed it is a Legiilative 
Union.  ̂Sir another honourable member, who openly avows his 
approbation of a Legiflative Union, argues that it  will benefit 
our trade,, ftrengthen the connexion between the two countries, 
and give us permanent tranquillity. I  did on the laft debate endea
vour to point out to you Sir, and to the Houfe, that in point of 
trade England has nothing to beftow, and I offered to produce 
fome of the moil refpe&able merchants o f  Dublin at your Bar 
to  fubftantiate the fad . Sir I did on the laft debate endeavour 
to  point out to you and to the Houfe, that fo far from (leng then
ing the connexion, it would lead to  inevitable feparation. Sir I  
did in the laft debate endeavour to point out to you, and to the 
H oufe, that it would weaken the ilrength of the loyalifts, and 
enable the republican to  triumph over the Conilitution. Sir I 
vvi not take up the time o f the Houfe, in going over the argu
ments, I  have before offered, but ihall content myfelf with reaiTert- 
ing that a Legiilatiye Union cannot benefit our trade,— cannot 
l e n g t h e n  the connexion between the two countries,—and cannot 
give us permanent tranquillity.

Sir there is but one way to tranquillife Ireland, it is to redrefs 
every real grievance and put an end to every religious diflenfion. 
L e t  no man flatter himfelf, that Ireland has been hitherto govern
ed as it ought. I would aik no other evidence to prove the con
trary, than the Reports of both Houfes of Parliament in the laft 
oemons. W hat Sir, but radical errors in the Government, could 
make 400,000 men take an oath againll the Conftitution ? Sir, I  
love the Britiih form of Government, though I  hate its perver- 
lion, ^and abominate its tyranny towards Ireland. Sir I  love 
Iriih rrcedom^ but I hate Iriih treafon, and Iriih fedition. Sir I 

u-vere the Chriftian Religion, but I deteft bigotry, and perfecution 
wherever 1 find it, whether it be amongft thofe of the Eftabliih- 
ment, the Diflenters or the Catholics.

Sii the commencement of this Seflion has afforded me infinite 
pleafure. Nay Sir, the fentiments that have lately been delivered 
here, feem to have operated on me as a falutary medicine. I  

a\ e for the greater part of the laft ten days been confined to my 
houfe by mdifpofition. But the fpirit difplayed here on the lait 

e ate has revived me, and I hope by the determination o f  this 
night to be reilored to health and* vigour.

Sir, ii there be three men upon earth to whom Ireland is pe- 
.cuharly mdebted, it is Mr. P itt ,  the Noble Lord who is firft M i

lliter  here, and the author of that Pamphlet which iffued from,
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and is acknowledged by the Caille. Sir, till now it was only 
fufpicion, th a t  a plan had been formed, to  reduce Ireland into the 
fituation o f  a province. B u t from the declarations of the three I  
have alluded to , fufpicion terminates in certainty ; for the Noble 
L o rd  has in his place declared, tha t it was a meafure that would 
never be loft fight of, till it was carried. Sir we have now full 
notice o f  Britiih intention and Britiih determination. W e  alfo 
know Sir, tha t i t  has been held out in the pamphlet I  allude to , 
th a t  a Union fhould be accompanied with certain benefits, to the 
Catholics, to  the DiiTenters, and to the People at large. W h a t  
S ir , ihall we allow England to purchafe our People by favours, 
which we have equally the power to beitow ? Sir I  fay it there 
is common fenfe in this H oufe ; if there is common fpirit among 
us, we will ihew to  the People, that we are not a venal, a debafed, 
a profligate H oufe of Commons ; we will fhew to the People tha t  
we have been vilified and abufed by the author o f  the Caille 
pam phlet; and we will ihew to the People that we are the true 
and legitimate guardians of Irifh happinefs, Iriih profperity, and 
Irifh  liberty.

Sir, the prefent a ttem pt would never have been made, were 
the  People o f  this country united in affe&ion to each other, and at 
th e  fame time fatisfied with their Government. W h a t  then is the 
p a th  that we are to purfue ? I t  is this, decidedly this, to  carefully 
examine the Sources, o f  difcontent, and difTatisfadtion, and do 
them  away. I  will not Sir a t this moment, take upon me to fay, 
what it  is we ought to d o ;  b u t- th is  I  affert w ithout hefitation, 
tha t we fhould give to the People every th ing , tha t is confiftent 
w ith  the prefervation of our prefent Conflitution, and our prefent 
connexion w ith G rea t  Britain. Thefe Sir, are the only bounda
ries tha t  I draw between what the People can demand, and what 
the Iriih Legiflature can beitow.

M r. H o l m e s  obferved, tha t he ihould not apologife to  qualify 
the  vote he was about to  give— his condu& was owing to the de- 
cifion of his mind— it was truly ailoniihing, he faid, tha t from 
the  fame data conclufions fo oppofite could be dr^wn. T h e  
H oufe ,  he was bold to fay, was competent to every th ing ; and, 
when it would come before the Houi'e, he would be prepared to 
meet it. B y  fuch a conduct, as gentlemen feemed willing to pur
fue, the Addrefs would probably be loil.

M r. I .  M . O ’ D o n n e l l .— I t  would have been well worth the 
attention o f  the Iriih M iniiler, who feems to have made the ruin 
o f  his country his neareft and deareil objedt, to have fuppreiTed, 
previous to having b rough t forward this favourite and infamous 
meafure, all fuch books as this I  now hold in my hand, the 5 th  
vol. o f  Parliamentary Debates. M uch pains have been ufed in 
E ng land  and Ireland, to  prevent the circulation of all fuch books
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as would enlighten the underilanding or teach men to prefer their 
country to their private intereft. I  ihall in the courfe o f delfver- 
ing my lentiments this night, not only be much influenced from 
what I have read in this book, but I ihall ufe in fupport of the 
Conilitution of my country the very words fpoken by a Rt. H on . 
’.jentleman oppofite me, who now differs from whac he formerly 
fupported, a Gentleman whom I looked to  a a pat:cm  of piivate 
worth and political integrity. But Sir, before 1 quote from this 
inefbmable volume, I  muft addrefs you in my own irregular and 
accuftomed way : In oppofing a Legiilative Union I hope, I am 
confident, I  have exprefled the fincere and determined Sentiments 
o f  my conftituents, but as to a R t. H on . Gentleman, who mifrepre ; 
I  mean reprefents me in this Houfe as Member for Mayo, I  
thank God I  have an opportunity of thus publicly declaring for 
myfelf, and la m  confident fora majority of my brethren he free
holders of Mayoy that in his fupport of an Union he is not aóting 
in uni ion with our wifhes, nor has lie confulted us on the occafi- 
on. Sir the R t. H on . Gentleman wifhes sr: he has often at
tempted to do before, to  play a double fiddle, Both Sides o f the 
G utter, it is a deep game ; it Is a dangr.rous one ; he will find it 
an unfuccefsful one, when he ihall find himfelf reje<it*:d by his 
country, he will be publicly defpifed by the very Miniiler whom 
he  ftriyes to fupport even by the ruin of his country, but fee how 
can this R t.  Hon. Gentleman reconcile to himfelf or his conftitu
ents his prefent conduct, his voting fora  furrender of the Legiilative 
rights o f  Ireland, to his conduct and flrong laaguage at the time 
ot the debate on the Commercial Propofitions, at that time when 
the indépendance o f his country was only fquinted at ; when the 
Miniiter of the day and his friends declared, that it could not be 
affcéted by the 4th Propofition, what was his language then ? I 
will repeat it, for I now fee him in his place. On the 2d of A u -  
gult 1785, on the debate on the Iriih Propofitions, the R t. Hon. 
Gentleman faid, “  but Sir this arrangement has fuggelted an idea 
“  in another country, that I am afraid to mention in tbh  Houfe ; 
66 I  mean a Union, Good God Sir, what Union could we have 

u i ta  Great  ̂  Britain but a Union o f debt and taxation I a 
16 Union depriving us o f  liberty and ruinous to cur country 
thofe exprefiions reflected on him then immortal honour, what do 
they now ? Eternal difgrace. Sir, I  will be bold to fav that the 
great majority of the freeholders of Mayo are averfe to the mea- 
fute, at any rate I  am convinced they do not imagine that their 
reprefentatives have a right to vote away their freedom, even in- 
ilruéted for that purpofe. Sir I  l®ve the connexion with E n g 
land as well as the Rt. H on. Gentleman; when my country was in 
danger, when the connexion was attacked by a*foreign and inter
nal force, while fome were fleeping, others trembling and fome 
running from their country, I  was running to defend it, and I
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would do fo this moment did the flightefl neceihty require it, but 
I  will never vote for, nor will I  fuffer to  be voted away, a furren- 
der o f  the right ot imperial Ireland, but I  muil excufe the R t„
H o n .  Gentleman, for he fays “  he is forced to fpeak, bu t not by 
“  his own inclination,”  how far that will fatisfy his conilituents f  
know no«\as to  the remarks and contradictions that the R t .  H o n . 
Gentleman has offered to the obiervations 0 /  the H o n . Baronet 
( S ir  L .  ParfonsJ as to our having furrtndered for ever to G reat 
Britain the r igh t and power df making or appointing a K in g  for 
Ireland, I  do affert we have done fo, for ihould the Parliament o f  
E ngland  and the K ing  th ink  lit to change the fucceflion to the 
Crown o f  G rea t Britain to any other perfon or family, we are 
bound thereby, and the K ing  of England fo appointed, would be 
ipfo fa d o  K ing  o f  Ireland, without any further recognition o f  
our Parliament, for we have already provided it  fo, it  is a part 
and a neceffary part  o f our compadt.

T h e  noble lord, the oileniibie minifler, has though t proper to  ' .
arraign the conduct o f  a body o f  men, who let me tell his lord- 
ihip, Hand 011 too proud and liable a foundation to be injured 
either by his praife or  his cenfure. I mean the Bar, that refpec- 
table body who have faved this kingdom, it is to this fet o f  
men he has applied the gentleman-like word or epithet of petty- 

f°S S inS  ï bu t tha t is a trifle to  the noble lord in attacking  thofe, 
who dare oppole his projects, his deep, yet ill laid plans for Irifh 
fubjeclion ; he tells the country gentlemen o f  Ireland, tha t they 
are dupes that have joined in cabal and party  tr ick , and th a t  
they have afTociated with democrats, feceders from their parlia
mentary duty and men who aim at the overthrow of the con- 
ilitntion, in the two diilindtions made by the Noble L o rd  of us 
who oppofe this meafure. H e  has pointed out fome as D em ocrats  
who failed in their attem pt to overturn the Conilitution, the others 
as loyal men, who in the hour o f  danger ilepped forward in 
fupport and defence of their K in g  and C ountry . T h e  minority 
on the lail n ight amounted to  105 ; there never were feceders from 
this H oufc in number 15. Give me leave to  afk the  Noble L ord , 
and I  appeal to this I lo u fe ,  what an infamous meafure muil that 
be, propofed by the M iniiier, which forced 90  acknowledged ami 
tried loyal men to join w ith thofe leceders, w hat a dangerous 
meafure muil it not be which unites men o f  fuch dilcordant prin- * 
ci pies together for the defence of the country 1 * T h a t  the Crown 
has a power to difmifs its Servants I will not deny, but I ailert 
this H oule  has a power and it is a duty  incumbent 0:1 it, to inter
fere and call t lie M iniiier to  an account if  he ihall exercife tha t /
pow er for an unconilitutional purpofe, as has been doue in the 
d ihn iiu l of the Chancellor of  the Exchequer and the  Prime 
Serjeant. I declare M r. Speaker, I  do feel infinite regret at fec-
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ing a meafure of this fort brought forward under the Adminift'ra- 
tion of a Nubleman J fo fully refpect— a Nobleman who has alrea
dy, in fpite of every effort to oppofe him, nearly tranquillifed 
Ireland, who fatisfied and appeafed India more by charaóler than 
by arms, and has afforded Mr. Bacon an opportunity of uniting 
genius and truth in a ilatue of Lord  Cornwallis, fheathing liis 
iword with one hand and with the other pouring the cornucopia of 
plenty over the nations of India. I  am confident that Noble Lord  
has been deceived as to the wiihes and determination of the people 
o f Ireland 011 this fubjeft. I  will candidly fay, I  am certain the 
Miniiler in this Houfe was deceived, elfe he never could have pro
ceeded on this extraordinary, this important attempt to revoluti- 
onife this country. For my part I  never deceived the govern
ment, from the firit I faid it was a meafure I  would oppofe, that it 
was fraught with mifchief to the kingdom, and muil be ruinous 
to the Empire, that no honeil Iriihman could exiil without op- 
poling it, and that would anfwer the wiihes and defires o f  the 
ieparatiils and republicans, if  Government would attempt to fup- 
port the abominable meafure.

T h e  A ttorney General has thought proper on a former night 
to bring forward in fupfort of this Union, the writings of the 
greateil friend that the liberties of Ireland ever had, I need not 
lay I  mean William Molyneux, it is not the iirfttime that patriot 
has been infulted by an infolent law officer of the Crown, I be
lieve his book was once burned by the common hangman, why ? 
Becaufe it vindicated the rights and fupported the Legiilative in
dépendance of Ireland. Under the iituation Ireland then was in, 
bound and fettered by England, he thought an Union was a defi- 
rable thing and that England would not grant it, but were he now 
alive feeing us poiTeifed of indépendance and commerce, neither 
o f which could be taken from us but by our own adt, he would be 
the firil to call forth every energy of a free people, to  defend their 
lights, and would tell them, that where they were attacked, it was 
legal, nay it was in the light of heaven neceiiary, to have recourfc 
to fitjlprinciples to protect and fupport them. I have felt it necef- 
fary to fay fo much, as well in vindication of the character of the 
dead, as to fatisfy the feelings of a living relative o f his, to whom 
1 have the honour to be connedled of the fame ; an inheritor of 
Lis private virtues, fully equal to him both in loyalty and patrio- 
tifm; a man who could never be drawn into the vortex of cabal 
or fa&ion, or feduced from his duty to his country by the glitter 
or fedu&ion of a court, who in the hour of danger forgetful Gf 
eafeand wealth, underwent every fatigue and rifque in defence of 
Iiis King, little imagining the Conilitution of Ireland would be 
fo foon attacked, I  now talk of Sir Capel Molyneux, who has on 
this very cccafion been amonglt the foiemoit to apprife hi^coun



try  of its danger and to call them to their pqjls, L e t  me now ad
drefs myfelf to  ̂ the Noble L o rd ,  I  have endeavoured to oppoie 
this meafure w ithout being perional, I refpeft his private chaiac- 
te r ,  I  am an avowed friend to the Adm iniftration in which he 
holds fo oilenlible and fo honourable a fituation. Ic is more than 
probable, that on every other queilion he will have my fupport. I  
belong to no party  ; I  belong to no cabal, nor to any intrigue, nor 
am I  a dupe. L e t  me entreat the Noble L ord , as he values the 
peace and happinefs of  his country, every th ing  dear to  him as a 
M iniiter and a man, candidly and avowedly to come forward and
o eel are he abandons and wholly gives up a meafure which is fo 
oppoiite to  the wiilies and intereits of  the kingdom ; that he will 
not keep it iufpended over our heads, to keep alive the fermenta
tion or the public mind, which had it  not been for this meafure 
would have now been quieted. I  invoke him not to keep this 
odious deteiled meafure fufpended over our heads by a iingk hair, 
to  be cut at his will or th a t  o f  any other Miniiler.

M r. O ’D onnel concludsd a very long fpeech w ith many very 
appofite quotations, from the fpeeches of Members who fup
ported the Conilitutional rights o f  Ireland in 1785 on the debate 
o f  the Iriih P roportions, but who confented to fur render them 
or» the debate for an Union in 1799.

In the  courfe of his fpeech M r. O ’Donnel went largely irtto the 
queltion or the Scotch Union, paid many compliments to tha t 
l \a t io n ,  and to the galiant conduct of their foldiers, and particu
larly mentioned the brave and foldierlike condu it  of  the Frazer 
Fen cibles, who he faid were brave in the iield and accommodate 
in g  in quarters, but iliewed in the cleareil manner tha t there was 
no argum ent to be drawn from the Scotch Union, favourable to 
the propofed one between G rea t Britain and Ireland.

L o rd  C a s t l e r e a g h  rofe to explain, and to allure the R ig h t  
H o n .  M ember, nothing was farther from his wiilies than to 
throw  any afperfions 011 t he  profeflion. In  the courfe of his 
ipeech he  had ufed the w o r d  “  petty-fogging ,”  but not in ap
plication to the B a r ;  it was a vulgar phrafe, and he was aihamed 
o f  it.

M r. E d c e w o r t h  alio rofe to vindicate the profefllon, which 
he could not help faying, had not been well treated by the 
noble L o rd .  I t  was peculiarly proper in that noble L o rd  to in
culcate temper on the H oufe , whofe official 1'itnation gave him i<> 
many advantages over other gentlemen, but it was peculiarly im
proper, in him to have forgotten his own precept, and held out an 
example of heat and violence. T h e  exprefiion which he repeated 
in order to give the noble L o rd  an opportunity to recall it^ 
( fo r  he could not conceive th a t  with fo many high law-offiders near
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him he meant to  infult the profeflion) was the phrafe, “  Round 
Robin.”  W hich  means a mutinous demand made by men ajhamcd 
to avow  themfelves the promoters o f it. D id  the noble L ord  
believe that) any of the gentlemen to whom he alluded, were 
alhamed to avow themfelves. T h e  meeting was conducted by a 
gentleman who was the Father of the Bar— was not he an often- 
fiblc patron of the meafure which they had adopted ? Mr. 
Edgeworth proceeded to fry many handfome things of the pro- 
feffion, to which he avowed himfclf to  have been bred. H e  « » ,-  
feffed- that when firft the meaiure of an Union was mentioned he 
was- a friend to it : but when he found the fenfe of the na
tion aeamit. it, he changed his determination.— On great poli
tical queltions the truftees of the people will necefferily refort to  
the opinion of their conllituents.— T o  us it ihould be fufficisnt 
to perceive that the majority of the people of tins kingdom are 
averfc to a Legiilative Union. I t  is Sometimes difficult to deter
mine what conltitutes a majority ; i t  may be of two forts, either 
o f  numbers or of property— W  here thefe differ, a Member of this 
Houfe, who is a man of prudence and integrity, mull be de
cided by concurrent circiMnftances :— but when thefe coincide* 
there can be no doubt how a delegated Legiflator Ihould conduct
himfelf.__T h e  majority both of property and numbers coincide
upon the prêtent occaiion.— I t  would be invidious to aflert that 
molt of the property and the talents of this Huufe are on this 
fide but when the arguments that have been advanced, and the 
naines on each tide ihall be laid before the public, they would de
termine for themfelves. Confidering thefe circumftances, Mr. 
Edgeworth faid he could not conceive that the Minifter would 
periilt in the meafure, and if not, to what end perfift in retaining 
the o b n o x i o u s  paragraph ? W ere Gentlemen alhamed to avow 
themfelves in error when the Nation was againft them ? I f  (o, 
he onght to  be alhamed. Is there any thing difgraceful in 
r id d in g  to conviction ?— if fo, he muft: fubmit to that d.fgrace. 
H e  was convinced that fuch a meafure, urged againft the fenfe or 
the feelings of the nation, would be ruinous and unjullifiable.—  The 
oppolition to this meafure is not the oppofitiun merely of a
Cdbal.__Mr. Edgeworth faid he did not mean to catch at the
word cabal, for the country gentlemen of Ireland ought not to  /  
follow the example of intemperance and indifcretion which tu t  
noble Lord had let them ; but if the Minifter was determined to 
prefs this meafure againft their fenfe and that of the country, 
he hoped thefe gentlemen would unite again ft him and form 
m  bodyr and then they would be able effeftually to fruftratc 
anv attempt of his, or of any cabal o f periftoners and placemen- 
T h is  meafure, he jocularly ob^rved, was beginning to make 
country gentlemen of more importance than they^ had been. 
Formerly, he faidf, a country member might comc into Parlia-
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m ent and fit there for years before his face or name was known—  
now they are likely to become a very valuable commodity ; and 
i f  the meafure were retained much longer they would rile in 
price. H e  therefore recommended it to the Minifter for his own 
fake to let the queftion reft.— H e  humorouily remarked th a t  
m uch as had been faid of the Minifter’s arts o f  corruption, they 
did  not Hand high in his opinion ; he could not compliment the 
M iniiter upon his addrefs in this branch of his bulmefs. M r. 
E dgew orth  faid he could not bo a ft o f  having, upon this occa
sion, withftood feduéiive temptation ; not even the oiicr of a 
peerage had been made to />//*/ ;  bis political virtue lemamed theie- 
fore immaculate, for it is allowed on all hands that the nymph i>. 
chaftc who has never been tried.—  !*o be levions : lie rejoiced 
to  fee tha t on g reat conlUtutional .quittions the bufmcts o t  party  
Hopped in tha t H oufe  ; and, that though  gentlemen fpsculat-ed 
with the Minifter on other oCcalions, on theic the5r a i t td  practi
cally with the people. Ireland, lie th ough t,  owed great o b 
ligations, to  the Minifter and his triends, for they had (hewn, 
not only to her, bu t to G rea t-B n ta in ,  tha t ihe ppiTcifcs  ̂a Bai 
honeft, independant, and energetic, above the temptations of 
emolument or ambition.— T h e y  had fliewn that ilie had a Parlia
m ent, which, however its members m ight, at. fome times, be di
verted from a vigilant difcharge of the ir  du ty , was, upon g iea t 
occahons, awake and vigorous to  preferve then indepenc.ance^. 
T h e  fpedacle  o f  this n ight, he trolled, would convince a neigh
b o u r i n g  nation, tha t ,  whatever defe61» there m ignt be in oui na
tional chara&er, ariiing perhaps from conflitutional vivacity^ the 
people of Ireland poifeffed warfn hearts and found heads. A n  
honourable friend had complained, th a t  it  was ungeneious to a t
tack  this nation when ihe was nearly proftrate, and breathlefs af
te r  the violent ftruggles to which (he had lately been expoied.-~r- 
T’or his part, Mr.. Edgew orth  laid, he hail never fecn any p u 
ions m o r e  alert and alive than the gentlemen a t this fide of the 
H oufe  appeared to  be at this inftant ; and it they w tie  thus 
awake and vigorous after the fatigues occafioned by a Rebellion, 
what muft they  be a t any other period i— Men ol the moil dii- 
iimilar habits, o f the molt oppoiite parties have, on this em er
gency, united in one common caufe ; thofe materials which, when 
i'eparate, had not fufficient a t t ra â io n  for each other, began to 
confolidate when preffed together by external circumltances.— 
T h e  Mi ni Her m igh t, perhaps, find it dangerous to  prut ra ft  the 
prefent ftate o f  unanimity. T im e  m ight, perhaps, eonioiidate 
the feat te red country  gentlemen of this kingdom , and give them, 
as a body, tha t confequence which they o u g h t to pofieis under
fuch a Conftitution as ours.

A  really wife A dm in if tra tion  would feife tins crifis to  tranqm l- 
life the co un try___W h e n  the  vclfel o f  the  Hate makes iw way,
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it  will net anfwer to the helm.— W hen the veffel is in rapid mo
tion it will iteer, and may, by a fkilful pilot, be at length con
d u c e d  to fecurity.— A n able Miniiler might, by a prudent ufe 
ot this happy opportunity, reconcile the diifenfions of this 
country, and make Iriihmen {hake hajrds with Iriíhmen.

Sir B o y l e  R o c h e  confidered fa&ion as the fource of pad, 
and the feeds of prefent diffenfion in this country, which nothing 
could effe&ually eradicate but an Union, which had his moit 
cordial concurrence. Collifions on the fcore of 1 n depend an ce had 
already happened, but how frequently between the Parliaments of 
the two kingdoms, fince 1782, and particularly on the Regcucy 
buiinefs, when a parliamentary ' fa&ion had rified, and be very 
believed wijhed the ftparation o f the two kingdoms, by breaking
the main link o f the chain by which they were conne&ed__-
namely, the unity and identity o f  the Executive Branch of the 
Conilitution.

Mr. St. G e o r g e  D a l y  obferved that this la {I fentiment of 
the H on. Gentleman came from the Prefs, where he remembered 
to have feen it almoil verbatim in the H on. Gentleman’s words.—  
Pie faid infiiiuarions had been thrown out againil the motives of 

„ gentlemen on his fide of the Houfe ; he defpiled them ; one gen
tleman had faid he ju f t  came from a meeting o f the Bar, who 
voted thanks, and rcfolved to give precedence to a R ight H on. 
Gentleman who had been difmifjfed from office; that might have 
been pioper, but the Hon. Gentleman went farther, and faid 
they were ready to declare any man a traitor to his country who 
ihould accept the office. W hat arrogance could induce any gen- 

> tleman to attribute this diíhonourable and illiberal fentiment to
the Iriih Bar. H e  was convinced they were incapable of it—-
they knew t in t  a man might accept the office without difhonour__
and if they did not, he would defpife them. This practice to 
attributing unworthy motives to gentlemen was not to be borne. 
The  gentlemen on the other iide of the Houfe ihall not do it ; if 
they throw out iuyh infirmations they mnil name the man— gen
tlemen ihould not be bullied ! W ith  refpedt to the queilion, he 
ihould only fay he remained o f the fame mind in which he was 
yefterday, and fo ihould remain till his underftanding was con
vinced. I t  was bafe to be bribed— very bafe— but it was bafer 
to make the charge, when it was known to be falfe.

Mr. P o n s o n b y  rofe to vindicate himfelf from what he con
ceived a perfonal attack by M r, Daly ; but the cry o f fpoke ! 
fpoke! from the other fide was fo loud that he could not pro
ceed.



T h e  S p e a k e r  interfered— and f aid,  t ha t  i f  M r. Ponfonby rofe 
o n l y  to e xpl a i n,  h e  had a r i g h t  t o  be h ea rd — but i f  he meant to 
go  b e y o n d  mere e x pl anat i on,  t he  H oufe mult give him leave.

T h e  cry o f  fpoke ! continuing, M r. T ig  h e  moved, t h a t  M r. 
Ponfonby be permitted to ipeak a fécond time.

L o rd  C a s t l e r e a g h  was for giving h i m  leave to reply to a 
peiTonal application, but inlilted he could not go  into a general 
anfwer w ithout exprefs penniiiion.

M r. C. O sb o r n e  oppofed the motion for hearing M r. Ponfonby 
— he faid there were feveral gentlemen who had been up ten or 
twelve times and could not meet the eye o f  the Chair.— M r. Pon
fonby had already delivered his fentimeuts twice cn this fubje il—  
and he did not wifh to hear him any more.

T h e  motion was carried almoil unanimoufly.

M r. P onsonby faid, tha t no man who had the feelings o f  a 
gentleman would retufe to  do tha t which the H o u le  had now al- 
inoft. unanimouily done, when a perfonal a t tack  had called on a 
M em ber to rife. I t  was faid th a t  he arrogated to himfelf in fay
ing, tha t the Bar o f  Ireland were ready to declare any man an 
en tm y to his country who would accept the office lately filled by 
a R igh t H o n .  Gentleman. T h is  was the firll time he had ever 
heard a gentleman make a private converfation the fubject o f  a 
parliamentary attack. G o d  forbid that he fhould arrogate to  
himfelf the r igh t o f  fpeaking the fenfe of the Bar— he was a 
very humble member of that body, and was happy to follow their 
fpirit. H e  claimed no honour but tha t o f  defending them againit 
their  calumniator. W h e th e r  he had faid the Bar was ready to 
come to  fuch a refolution as the H o n . Gentleman had mentioned 
he could not fay— for he kep t no regiiler of his private conver- 
fations— b u t he was convinced he m ight lay fo w ith t ru th — and 
he appealed to many gentlemen who heard him and were prefent 
at th a t  meeting, whether the general fenfe of the Bar did not 
appear to be fo, and whether they were not reltrained from doing 
fo by the advice o f  one or two gentlemen, who though t it wiic 
rather to confine them to the exprelTion o f  their  eiteem and thanks 
to  the R ig h t  H o n . Gentleman and others, for their conduit on this 
queition. B u t  the  H o n . Gentleman fays, tha t gentlemen are 
not to be bullied ! I  would have the H o n .  Gentleman know, 
t h a t  ne ither fhall any man on this lide of the H oufe be bullied—  
and th o u g h  i t  be a word lie was no t much in the  habit o f  uiing, 
he muil lay he felt th e  moil perfcdl contempt for the threats o f  that 
H o n . Gentleman.



M r. D aly  replied, th a t  the converfation to which he had al
luded had not been addreiTed particularly to  him, bu t  had  been 
addreffed to  a variety of gentlemen.

Sir J .  B l a q u ie r e  had thought this queftion was at reft. 
W h a t more could gentlemen want than the declaration made laft. 
tiight by the noble L ord , that he would not prefs the meafure 
while he found the lenfe o f the country againit i t .  T h is  attempt 
to  keep the fubjedl alive could arife only from defperate faction 
which wiihed to wear gentlemen out by debate. On the whole, he 
thought this was an unfortunate meafure, as it gave new ftrength 
to  fadtion, which but for it would not have again railed its head. 
H e  did not forefee, he confeifed, that fo many country gentle
men would have oppofed the meafure— fo many indeed had gone 
over to  that fide, that one might think that the H on. Gentleman 
at the other fide had corrupted them, but that he was incapable 
o f  it— he meant, did not know how  to corrupt.

Sir J . P a r n e l  faid, that from the refufal of the noble Lord 
to  declare that he would not again propofe the meafure, becaufe 
if he did make fuch a promife, he could not bind the Parliament, 
he inferred that he would again prefs i t  when an occafion of
fered— and when the noble Lord talked o f people deciding on 
what they did not underftand, becaufe they declared againit an 
Union without knowing the terms, he ufed the language o f  a 
man himfelf ignorant of what was the true ftate of tiie queition. 
Could any man be fo filly as not to know what the que ft ion reaiJy 
was ? I t  was fimply this— whether the Parliament ihould vote to 
turn themfelves out of doors. W ere they ready to give up their 
conilituents, and transfer the facredtruit repofed in them, becaufe 
they did not underitand the queftion*— W as any H on. Gentleman 
fo iilly as not t«o underitand it ?— [M r. Alexander faid yes, he did 
not underitand.]— [H e was called to order by the Speaker.]— I 
put it then, faid Sir John, to the broad fenfe of the Houfe, whe
ther they could miitake it ?— W hether they did not know that 
it was, whether the Parliament of this country, and the indépen
dance of Ireland ihould he given up for ever ? T he  noble Lord 
fays, he cannot enter into any promife to prevent thefe great ob
jects from being aiTailed. , W ho  then could? T h e  Parliament it- 
ielf. T he  Houfe might by a vote declare, that they would never 
furrender the Legiflative Independence of Ireland, and yield it 
to the dominion of another. This vote would r.ot indeed be 
law, but like the vote of Agiftment, it would be a declaration 
of the fenfe of the Houfe, which no Minifter would attempt to 
controvert. I t  was degrading to the very name of Parliament to 
entertain the queftion whether they ihould put an end to their own 
cxiftence. W hat was the objedt o f  this paragraph ? I t  was to
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bind the H oufe to confider th a t  queilion. E ither  declare tha t 
you wili never entertain that queilion, or appoint now a day to  
difeufs it, that the mind o f  tlve nation may be relieved from its 
anxiety, and the fubjeft fent to immortal reit. T h e  queilion was 
fo momentous, that he believed the country might be loil if  the 
H oufe would thus enter into a pablic agreement to coniider i t ,  
and did not immediately do fo. H e  repeated it, tha t w hat the 
Secretary had faid was no fecurity againil the propofal of the 
meafure— and if he wiihed to keep himfelf free, the H oufe , at 
leail, ihould exprefs their fenfe on it. Sir John then adverted to  
his own peculiar iituation— declared he would in all minor points, 
Íubmit his opinion to tha t of thofe with whom he acted, bu t this 
was a queilion o f  paramount importance,' which endangered the 
quiet o f  the people and the fafcty of the State. H e  declared he 
had received great favours from the Crown, for which he would 
always be grateful— but he had eaten the bread of his country» 
and he would repay the debt ! H e  difclaimed party , and as he 
had always avoided it, he would continue to do fo, and remain 
only of the party  of nine-tenths of the people of Ireland— or 
the party c f  his conllituents, who had given him whatever con- 
fequence he poffefled, and whofe intereils he would never foriake. 
I t  had been laid the country is fo impoveriihed it  could not go^ 
on. H e  told the H oufe that Ireland was yet equal to the weight 
o f  a ten year’s war— could the Parliament, with the confidence 
o f  the country , be b rought to ro te  the expences of it, as they 
had done with him, unanimouily ; but this could, not be, if they 
did not ihew themfelves the guardians o f  the people''.— H e  held 
tha t a country was able to go on while it could provide taxes to  
pay due intcreft of  its loans. T h is  country, he was confident, 
could do fo— and without the guarantee of E ngland  could find 
money to borrow, if England would let her money market be 
open tor us, as it was tor the D u tch  and othei countries. H l 
repeated that the country had abundant refources untouched, and 
th a t  the Treafury was never fo rich as a t this moment. G rea t 
Brita in , he allowed, had generoufiy helped us to defend ourfelves, 
and we ihould be grateful— but it was not true that we could not 
go on w ithout her aid— we were as neceflary to England, as 
England  to us.

M r. T r e n c h  (W oodlaw n) followed Sir John Parnell. A s  I  

have been perfonally alluded to, and particularly by a R ig h t H o n . 
B a r o n e t  who has ju il  fat down, for whom I  have, in common 
with this H oufe, and indeed I  may fay for the whole nation,

• the hii^hell re ip e d  ; I  th ink  it neceffary to fay a few words, to  
vindicate the confiftency of my condu it on the lail n igh t’s de
bate.
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I  then declared my opinion, that the decifion o f this H oufe, 
as to a Legiilative Union, would be premature, until the fenti
ments of the people of Ireland were afcertained, Under that 
imprefifion, I declared that I did not approve of either the ori
ginal Addrefs, or the Amendment ; as the former tended to com
mit the Houfe in favour of the meafure, and the latter againft it ; 
bu t that I thought the Amendment the leail objectionable of the 
two, as the queilion might be brought forward in fome other 
form. From what occurred afterwards in the courfe o f the de
bate, it appeared to me that the Amendment would put a final 
negative on the meafnre for this Sefïion, before the opinion of 
the People could be fufiiciently known ; and as the Miniiler had 
declared, that the Addrefs would not pledge the Houfe to adopt 
the principle o f a Union, I therefore faid I ihould vote for the 
Addrefs. M y objedl was ilill the fame, to keep the queilion 
open for difcufïion, though I certainly did change my mind as to 
the means o f effecting that objedl. I  have been accufed, and 
by fome, whole opinions I refpeift, of indecifion ; but, in my 
mind, decifion ought to follow, not precede, difcuiTion. H aity  
decifion is not always a proof of wifdom ; and if ever there was 
a queilion, the tranfcendant magnitude of which would juilify 
indecifion, it is furely the prefent. I  confefs I  liave not that 
intuitive knowledge o f a great and comprehenfive fubjeél, fo 
complicated in its relations and arrangements, that other gentle
men may have ; but of this I am fure, that even if the meafure 
be intriniically and abilra&edly good, yet, if the People are 
againil it, we have no right to force tiiem to a compliance. 
Though  the match may be an advantageous one to both patties ; 
yet, if  the inclinations of the lady are decidedly againil it, I 
would not recommend even that gentle violence, which fome fup- 
pofe is agreeable to the fair.

T h e  City of Dublin has declared its fentiments unequivocally ; 
but though I highly refpe£l this city, yet Dublin is not all Ire
land, nor is Ireland the whole o f the Britifh Empire ; and in 
the fate of the Britiih empire is involved that of the civilized 
world. A s  Irifhmen, our firil duty is to confult the welfare of 
Ireland ; but we are not to negleét that of Great Britain, in 
which we are fo deeply intereiled, and whofe generous afMance 
we have fo lately experienced,. T h e  Roman Catholics of this 
kingdom have not yet declared their fentiments ; and notwith- 
fhmding the outrages that have lately difgraced fome o f that per- 
luaiion, the great body of them are loyal fubjeóts ; and their opi
nion ought to  have weight with the Legislature. I f  many of 
them have been concerned in the late rebellion, it was not be- 
caufe they were Roman Catholics, but becaufe they were igno
rant and uninformed, and therefore liable to be deluded by the 
mifreprefentations of artful leaders. The Reports, of the Secret
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Commitees o f  b o th  Houfes have proved this fa il  ; the great vo
lume o f  events have proved it ; tha t volume fo lately unfolded 
to our view, and which every day, nay every hour, continues to  
develope. In  tha t  b ook , th e  genius and tendency o f  French 
revolutionary principles, and the defigns o f  their abettors in this 
land, are written in characters fo broad and legible, th a t  he tha t  
runs may read, they flafh convidlion on the moil inattentive ob- 
ferver: obftinate and inveteiate prejudice can alone millake them . 
T h e  late Rebellion was not a  war o f  one f e d  o f  Chriilianity 
againil another, b u t o f  Chriftianity againil Infidelity, of  Reli
gion againil A the ifm , of the fupporters of  Civil Society againil 
thofe, who wiih for anarchy and confuiior.. T h e  Roman C a
tholic religion has a prediledlion for monarchy ; perhaps even 
too ilrong for the genius of our free Conilitution. W hen  we 
confidcr tha t Roman Catholic loyalty furvived the mifcondudl 
o f  the H oufe o f  S tuart, even of the  latt puiillanimous T y ra n t ,  
th a t  difgraced the regal fceptre of the Britiih Iflands ; a charac
te r  certainly not formed to  infpire th a t  enthuíiaílic zeal, th a t  
glowing and difintereiled attachm ent, th a t  naturally warms the 
breail of  a good fubjedl in the caufe o f  a brave, a virtuous, and 
a refpeóted M onarch ; can we fuppofe tha t they are deficient in 
th a t  vital principle, when they have transferred their allegiance 
to  a family, in whom the moll heroic bravery feeras hereditary, 
to  a M onarch, in whofe perfon the virtues o f  the man refledt 
th e  pure il luilre 011 the facred character of the Sovereign. 
W h en  lately our foreign enemies combined with domeilic tra i
tors, to rob us of the invaluable bleilings o f  Britiih connexion, 
many o f  the nobility and gentry  o f  tha t perfuaiion ltood forth 
among the  foremoil in the ranks of loyalty, and proved by 
deeds their attachm ent to  their K ing  and the  Conilitution. 
A n  honourable and learned Member has expatiated on national 
p r id e ;  he has touched a firing, to which all our feelings 
vibrate in unifon ; and he has touched it with a mailerly hand. 
F o r  my part, I  feel a pride, 1 hope an honeit and a rational 
pride in being an Irifhmau ; but 1 confeis no fmall part of that 
pride is derived from the connexion of Ireland with G rea t  B ri
tain. W h e th e r  tha t connexion may be bell fecured by an in
corporating U nion , or w h e th e r  any other means may be deviled 
more effedlual, and more conducive to the weliare of  I re rand, 
our firil and great objedl, may require ferious and impartial con- 
fideration ; but I  do not hold myfeli pledged, 11 om any th ing  I  
have faid, either in tins or a former debate, to 1 apport the mea
fure o f  a Union : - r I  only wiih for a full and fair difcuffi^n.

Col. F : t 7CER.a i  d fupported the paragraph, as did M r. H .  
D .  G ra ty .

/  1 Z I  S
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Mr. F i t z g e r a l d , late Prime Serjeant.— Having already ex-  
prefled my opinion on this fubjedt, I  ihould not have intruded 
again upon your attention, if lomewhat, which has fallen from 
the Noble Lord, difl not appear to me to bear upon the enlight
ened and uninfluenced profeffion of which I  am proud to be. 
I  owe the Noble Lord all perfonal civility ; and feel that I do 
liim a kindnefs, giving him an opportunity to remove any mif- 
conception. I  panfe for a reply; (here L ord  Caftlereagh dis
claimed any intention to fay any thing difrefpedtful to the 
Bar.) T h e  Noble L ord  has anfwered my expedlation ; 1
did not think it poffible, that the Miniiier of Lord  Camden and 
of L ord  Cornwallis could entertain an idea difparaging to that 
great body, which lead the Spirit of Irelandr to  arm in its de
fence again ft foreign and domeftic foes,, as it did the Virtue and 
Talents of the nation to relift political invafion. A nd here give 
me leave to fay, that that profeffion ever has, and ever will be, 
the moll zealous guardian of the rights and liberties of their 
country. I will not travel back into remote hiftory, but call 
your attention to the debt of gratitude which this country owes 
to  that profeffion'within our own recollection. W h a t  does it owe 
to  that diftinguifhed character, whofe fucceflor I unworthily was? 
—-fublatum ex oculis qu&rlmus invidi ; what do its Agriculture and 
Conilitution owe to your illuftrious Predeceflor who firft attempted 
to  loofen the fetters by which your Legiilature was bonnd ; and 
taught the Parliament the fecret of its own ftrength.

You, Sir, were of the profeffion, and abdicated it much to 
your own private lofs ; but with incalculable advantages to the 
commerce and liberties of your country— a country in whofe gra
titude» I  truft, you will ever live. T h e  fervices of that Pro- 
feffion are engraven in the marble of the Conftitution, and will 
not be forgotten while the Iriih Legiilature exifts ; for vain and 
impotent muft be every attempt to deprive them of the glory of 
being the*firft to enrol themfelves for the protection o f their cjun- 
try againft foreign and domeftic enemies, and for the continu
ance of the feparate and independant Legiilature o f Ireland.

Mr. W i l l i a m  S m i t h , in a fpeech of co«fiderable length, of 
which we can give but an imperfedt abltradt, declared againft ex
punging the paragraph which recommended Union ; and avowed 
his opinion, that a Legiflative Incorporation, provided the terms 
were juft and equitable to this country, would be beneficial to 
Ireland, and to  the Empire.

H e  ihould begin by noticing, while they were freih in his me
mory, fome arguments which had fallen from a R ight Honourable 
Baronet, who fat oppofite to him, (Sir John Parnel.) In an- 
fwer to the fears of that R igh t Honourable Baronet, for tlie 
tranquillity o f the metropolis, if an Union ihould be carried»
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he would obferve tha t he, for his part,  felt little apprehenfion of 
this kind ; and even though there Ihould be fome ground for 
fuch fears, yet he was ready to purchafe the permanent tranquil
lity o f  the whole kingdom, at the expence o f  fome temporary 
dilturbance in the chief City. T h a t  R ig h t H onourable Baronet 
treated U nion as if  it were a meafure whofe operation was to  p u t  
a period to the exiftence of the Iriih Conilitution. H e  begged 
to  obferve, tha t this was mere and unwarrantable aflumption ; 
and to declare tha t he did not conlider Union as producing any 
fuch effect. T h e  R igh t Honourable Baronet aiTerted, that U n i
on could bellow no commercial benefit, except the Channel 
T r a d e :  H e  would reply, that if  U nion promoted internal har
mony and peace, it would give that foil, from whence aione 
commercial greatnefs could arife ; and therefore in f tcuring  our 
tranquillity, it muil promote our trade. H e  applauded the N o 
ble L o rd  for his promife o f  never lofing fight o f  the meafure ; 
and advifed him not to abandon his hope o f  one day, and ere long, 
opening the eyes of the country to  the advantages which it 
would produce. H e  heard U nion objected to , as leading to fe- 
paration. But he would aik whence came it, that he found the 
enemies of Britiih connexion fo foremoil in the ranks ot oppo- 
fitio.n to  an U nion ? D id  they reiiil it, becaufe it  tended to 
diffolve th a t  connexion which they abhorred ?— Gentlemen ta lk
ed of our vvillingnefs to Hand or fall with England. T h is  was 
the  mere rant of  a generous fentiment, which an angry feeling 
m ight eafily fupplant. H e  for his part would rather tru il  the 
iirmnefs of  the connexion to a permanent political principle, than  
to  a tranfient rant of loyalty. If, however, we were thus pre-. 
pared to iland or fall with England, what confolidation could be 
too intimate with a country with which we profeffcd to have our 
interells fo clofely blended ? H e  heard fuch contradictory o b 
jections founded on our fituation, tha t  he found it difficult to  
anfwer them. One refilled Union on the ground of our prof- 
perity  ; another inveighed againit the treachery of England, in, 
chooling the  moment of our calamity to propofe this odious mea
fure.— Thefe Iilands formed one Em pire  : how many Legisla
tures were fufficient for one Em pire to contain ? In  his mind 
one was quite enough. T w o  independant Legiilatures in one 
Em pire , tended to  produce diifeniions, and weaken and tear 
afunder the energies o f  thç whole State. Union then,, by allot
ting  one Parliament to one Em pire, would fortify tha t Em pire : 
fo to fortify it would at any time be prudent in us, inafmuch as 
we made a part of  th a t  E m pire , and as with England we muit 
Hand or fall. B u t was i t  not peculiarly incumbent on us to for
tify  the Em pire now, when foreign foes and inteiline diflcnfions 
demanded the utmofl, i lrength  of reiiftance th a t  we could op-
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pofe ? But Ireland muil Sacrifice her indépendance !— No ; ihe 
was only called 011 to incorporate her diilinctnefs ; ihe would ilill 
have her due fhare and weight in the Imperial Councils ; a ihare 
proportioned to her extent, contribution, and refources. Could 
any man who heard our execrations of this plan conceive, that if  
executed, we ihould thereafter continue to live under the theory, 
and perhaps begin to live under the complete practice of the Bri
tiih Conilitution ?— T o  participate fully in the bleffings of that 
free and admirable fyilem, was to furrender our Liberties and 
fubvert our Conilitution !— Our prefent diftm&nefs tended to 
Separation : the Regency fhewed this. O ur independant Lords 
and Commons appointed a Regent before the Britifh Parliament 
had named one : W e appointed a Regent with unlimited powers, 
though we knew the Engliih were appointing a Regency with 
reilrided powers. Thus our diílinélnefs in that inftance fnapped 
the principle afunder, which held the two iilands imperially to
gether. T h a t  principle was one Executive for both ; a principle 
enacted in the reign o f Hepry the E ighth . I f  his Majefty’s 
illnefs had continued, we ihould, in confequence of our diílinél- 
nefs, have had different Executives for Great Britain and Ireland. 
P h -  rejecting of the Commercial Propofitions was another fruit 
of our diílinétneSs ; they were rejedled as clogged with condi
tions derogatory from our ConHitutional Indépendance. This 
objection would have lain to an Arrangement, however palpably 
advantageous in a commercial view ; and yet England, perhaps, 
could not, compatibly with her own fecurity, make the con- 
ceflion without annexing the conditions. Thus our Conilitutional 
DiílinétneSs would Hand infurmountably in the way of our na
tional profperity. Mr. Smith proceeded to ihew, that had any 
o f thofe ichcmes of radical Reform, which he had known pro
pofed to Parliament, been adopted, we ihould have had thence
forth a Legiilature differently conilituted from chat of Britain ; 
and thus oui diltin&nefs would produce a manifeit Source oS es
trangement and Separation. IS the miíchiefi» which thus aroSe 
out of DiilinCtneis of Legiilation, were prevented by the afcen- 
dant influence of Britain, what would thus be but by corruption, 
and at the expence of morality and public fpirit, to achieve that 
which might have originally been fecured by allotting a iingle 
Legiilature to a iingle Empire ? Mr. Smith derided the idea of 
contrafting the numbers of Iriih and Eugliih Members in the 
Imperial Parliament. This contrail flowed from the erroneous 
notion that, though our Legiilatures were joined, our intereils 
would remain diilindt. A s  well might one Iriih province com-- 
plain that the number of its Representative^ was outweighed by 
the Reprefentatives of the other three. Mr. Smith went on to 
demonilrate the competence of Parliament to conclude an Union, 
on authority and principle. Parliament; he faid, poffefled cilfo-
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lute power ; and cited Coke and Blaekftone in fupport of tins 
pofition. I f  the Iriih Parliament was incompetent to e n a d  
Union, the Scottiíh U nion was invalid ; being the act ol a not 
more competent Parliament. W h a t  ruinous dodrines m ight 
follow from fuch a dodrine  ? K is  M ajeily’s title to the Throne 
o f  G rea t  Britain depended on the fécond article of thu Scotch 
U nion, which limited the Succeffion to the H oufe o f  Hanover. 
Impeach the U nion, and you recognife the  P retender’s t i t k  to 
the  Scottilh Crown. I f  the Scotch Union was invalid, what be
came o f  thofe A d s  which had iince been paffed in tha t illegal 
Affembly which was mifcalled the Britijh  Parliam ent? W h a t  
became, for inilance, of the efficacy o f  tha t A c t  oi Renunciation 
which formed the bails of  Iriih Indépendance ?— T o  deny the 
competence of Parliament, was to affert the Supremacy of the 
People ; to infill that in certain conjunctures they were entitled 
to  dictate to  their Parliament ; and, as this fame People was 
to  determine when this conjuncture had arifen, the d odrine  would 
turn our mixed Government into an abfolute Democracy.

H e  freely admitted that Parliament was incompetent to  fur- 
render the  L iberties and Conilitution ot the country.

( A t  this part of  his fpeech, M r. Sm ith was interrupted by a 
loud cry of “ hear” — from fome Members th a t  fat near him.: 
when it had fubiided, he proceeded thus ;)

I  itand on too firm ground, to be embarrafled by the infinua- 
tion, which is involved in the clamour, by which I  have been 
in terrupted.— I love the liberties of  my country as well as any 
man tha t hears me : I  am as ready as any other man to ihtd my 
blood in their defence. Parliament, I  repeat if, is incompetent 
to their furrendcr : not becaufe Legislative A u th o r ity  is limited 
by  the Conilitution ; bu t becaufe freedom is one main end o f  th a t  
Conilitution ; and becaufe to  violate natural rights, is to ju il ify
Tevol t .__L e t  it be proved to  me, that to promote our commercial
profperity,— to blend and harmonife a divided and difcordant 
people,— to fortify that common Em pire , whole fecurity is our 
own>— to give Ireland a due and efficient weight in the Imperial 
Councils ; and make her People participate fully in the Britiih 
Conftitution :— let it be ihevvn that this will' be to Surrender the 
Liberties o f  my C ountry , and I ihall vote againil the paragraph 
which recommends an .U n io n .

M r. E g a n , in anfwer to  Mr. Sm ith, faid, tha t L o rd  Somers, 
an Engliih  lawyer, had no more r igh t to o b je d  to the Union, 
than a Law yer' who was called in to draw a conveyance had a 
r igh t to examine into his client’s title. 1 he opinion <ji an^ Iriih. 
L aw ver, now forced to  give his opinion, was, th a t  the Scotch 
Parliament, unlels fpecially empowered for^ tha t purpofe by the 
people, had no r igh t to  e n a d  an U n ion . I h e  Iiiih  Parliament

\
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alfo was incompetent to fuch an a d — and if he had had the mis
fortune to have voted for it, he would next morning1 either have 
committed fuicide or withdrawn himfelf to fome cavern, and hid 
his head the remainder of his days. Blackitone, Somers, and 
Coke, were all Engliih Lawyers— and as to Blackitone, let him 
believe his doctrine on the competency of Parliament to enadt an 
Union which furrenders the liberty of the country, who believes 
that other doctrine laid down by him that Ireland was dependant 
on Great Britain, and bound by the Britiih Parliament. T o  
that do&rine the Parliament o f Great Britain had formally criven 
the lie by the aft of 1783, which he did not confider as a grant, 
but as a recognition of the indépendance of Ireland. A nd if 
Blackitone is convi&ed of fuch an error as this in the cafe of I re 
land, who could wonder that he ihould decline telling the H ig h 
landers that their country had been fold, and defiring them°to 
come down and make war upon England ? A s  to the danger of 
inculcating this incompetency of the Scotch Parliament,*there 
was nothing in it.— The lapfe of a century has given validity to 
the meafure which has been acquiefced under as legal during that 
time. Having got (hut of the law authorities proving the com
petency of Parliament, Mr. Egan went farther, and denied the 
îight of the people themfelves to bind their posterity— and 
put this argument in a itrong point of. view. Pie then went on 
to  ridicule the pretended advantage o f an Union— and itatedjudi- 
crouily enough the blefling of having our iiiand called W eit Bri
tain— the tax-gatherer coming to levy our proportion of imnoils 
for the imperial fervice, &c. &c.

Dr. B r o w n e  [College] alfo entered into a refutation of Mr. 
Smith’s arguments. H e  faid he had apprehended at tiril it would 
be neceiTary for him to exprefs his diffent from the arguments the 
Learned Gentleman had advanced to prove the competency of 
1 arliament to enait an Union— but he was agreeably furprifed to 
find, in the clofe of the H on. Gentleman’s fpeech, that they both 
perfectly agreed in opinion, for at the long run it turned out that 
the Learned Gentleman was only endeavouring to prove that 

fo  long as the Conjlitution lajlcd the Parliament was competent to 
enaét any meafure, becaufe when they violated any of the funda- 
mefttal laws of nature, then the Coujiitution <was d 'M ved , and 
the people were authorifed to exercife this inherent right of refitt
ing the wrong or tyranny. So that this argument to prove the 
omnipotence of Parliament conceded the point in difpute, namely, 
that they were not competent to do certain a<its— becaufe when they 
ventured on thole a£ts their authority became forfeited, and the 
people were juitiiied in exercifing what the Hon. Gentleman 
called the rights of an oppreifed and enilaved people. The 
Learned Gentleman attributed this doótrine of the l im ita tio ao f

I
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the  legíílative authority  to  M r. Paine— but it was derived from a 
much higher fource, it was the  doélrine o f  that man to  whom 
every gentleman in that H oufe had been taugh t to look up in his 
earlieit days for the principles of the Conftitution— it was the 
doftrine of M r. L ocke who declared exprefslv, that there were 
cafes in which the Legiilature m ight exceed their au thority—  
tha t  in fuch cafe the Government was diffolved— and tha t one of 
thofe cafes was, when they attempted to transfer into other hands 
the  powers with which the people had entrulled them. I t  was 
faid, the Legiila ture  had a r igh t to  alter the Conilitution ui 
certain cafes, and the limitation of the hereditary fucceflion and 
the o&ennial bill were mentioned as inftances— B ut w'as there no 
difference between alin ing  a Conilitution for the better, and 
aloljjhing it  all together ? O r  did the Learned Gentleman mean to 
infer, th a t  becaufe the Legiilature could modify certain power 
poifeifed— therefore they were authorifed in transferring thofe 
powers for ever into other hands ? Blackilone had been mentioned 
as an authority— b u t that writer would not admit the conilruftion 
which had been put upon him. H e  fays indeed tha t  the Parlia
ment can do every th in g — but he fays the reafon why the law 
does not mention a limit to their authority, is becaufe law can 
never fuppofe tha t which would be a diifolution o f  all law— that 
is, it will not fuppofe tha t a cafe can ever occur when the L eg if
lature by exceeding its powers will juilify the people in referring 
to  firil principles. A uthorities  having been cited on this queili
on, he would take the liberty of citing one alfo. Every gentle
man knewr the high chara&er of that great lawyer L ord  H o b a r t—  
that luminary of the law in the moil txprefs terms aiferted, th a t  the 
power of Parliament was limited. T h e  cafe was one in which 
the city  o f  London claimcd under a cuilom of the city— they 
claimed alfo to be themfclves the judges of that cuilom— th a t  is 
to be Party  and Judge  in their own caufe. T h is  r igh t of ju d g 
ing of the cuilom - they claimed under a ilatute— but my L o rd  
H o b a r t  declared tha t i f  they could produce an hundred ilatutes 
giving them fuch a powder, he would pay no regard to them —  
"for it was contrary to  one of the fiift principles o f  natural juf- 
tice, th a t  a party  ihould be Judge in his own caufe, and there
fore any law conferring fuch a power was void. H e  expreiled his 
concern tha t his H o n . Friend ihould entertain ib odd a motion 
as tha t the indépendance of this country was its greateil curie—  
for to tha t moil o f  his argument feeme^ manifeilly to tend. 
D r .  Browne concluded by rcafoning again ft letting this paragraph 
iland in the Addrefs.

M r. C orry faid, th a t  he heartily joined in the general admi
ration of the fpeech o f  an H o n . Gentleman (M r. Sm ith) who 
h*d delivered fo able an argument in fupport of the meafure, and

I
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had fo ably defended the competency of Parliament to difcufs it.  
Much expeftation had been railed by the manner o f  the H on. 
Gentleman who got up profeffing to anfwer that argument (Mr. 
E g a n )— but the Houfe would recoiled how he had done fo. 
T h e  H on. Gentleman mentioned the names of L o rd  Coke, Lord  
Somers, and Judge Blackilone, to  whom the former argument 
referred for authorities. H e  obfervcd of the firil, that he was a 
Lawyer who wrote for the Empire, and fo difmiffed Lord  Coke 
— of the fécond, the H on. Gentleman faid, that though it was 
true he was one o f thofe who drew the articles of Union 
between England and Scotland, yet he could not be expedted to  
objeCl to the competency of the contracting parties, no more than 
a Lawyer employed to draw a fettlement, could have the audaci
ty  to offer an opinion upon the titles of the contracting parties. 
T h e  likenefs Hated by the Hon. Gentleman of Lord  Somers to 
the conveyancer draughting in his office neceifarily recalled the old 
affertion that the profeflional habits of Lawyers made them often 
unfit for great Statefmen, and it was to be feared the H on. 
Gentleman brought himfelf into that predicament, unlefs he fnould 
Hril ihew why he was to be completely exempt himfelf from 
a charge which at the fame moment h ^  brings againff that 
able and exalted character, Lord  Somers, whofe opinion o f the 
competency of Parliament to contract the Union, was never 
queilioned, and by whofe conduCl it was eilabliihed. H e  next 
proceeds to overthrow the authority o f Blackfcone b j faying, that 
the fame man held that Ireland was bound by the aéts of the Bri
tiih Parliament— and offers as a refutation of that doétrine of 
Judge Blackitone, the A d i of Renunciation. Blackilone ilated 
thefadl as it flood, as he found it on the face of the flatute book, 
where it certainly never ought to have been found— but being there, 
he could ilate the fadl no otherways than he did, before the re
peal o f  the a ft  6. Geo. I .— O f that flatute Ireland thought fir. 
to  demand the repeal by the a d  of renunciation— and that very 
demand of Ireland, and that flatute o f renunciation are the proof 
of Blackilone being well founded— wrote what was the cafe de 

fa d o — and he could have Hated nothing againit the then fubiifting 
llatute, unlefs he had thought fit to adopt the expreilions of fome 
o f  thofe Lawyers of the prefent day, who had faid in that Houfe 
that it would not be unconflitutionai to refill the law of the land, 
though enadlcd under the authority of the three branches o f the 
Legiilature— an affertion which bethought, when he firil heard it, 
nothing ihort of H ig h  Treafon, and he remained o f the fame 
opinion. T h e  H on. Gentleman proceeded to fay, the Houfe 
ihall hear the authority of Iriih Lawyers, and begins by Hating 
tha t he has himfelf been for 16 years at the head of his profeffion 
.—but he did not recoiled that any argument followed to ihew 
the grounds on which that great authority founded itfelf on this
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queíhon, T. he H o n . Gentleman next refers to an H o n . Gentle
man on tht' fécond bench, for whofe opinion great refpedl was 
entertained, but Mr. Corry defired the H oufe  to recoiled th a t  the 
opinions o f  the Iriih Bar upon this queftion were certainly not 
all 011 one fide o f  the queftion, either in the H oufe  or out o f  it  
— fir ft, the meeting of the B ar was not unanimous— and though 
the m inority  there  was Certainly outnumbered in a very great pro
portion, ye t it was to be conlidered how great a number o f  the 
juvenile, warm, and inexperienced part of the profeflion tha t ma
jo ri ty  contained— and it mult alio be acknowleged tha t the  mino
r ity  who were at the meeting with the acceiTion o f  other names 
and characters who lupport, and maintain their opinions, though  
not ci t the meeting, is o f  as much refpedt as th a t  o f  any other fet o f  
men whatever— of which the argum ent lately delivered by an 
H o n . G entlem an (M r. Sm ith) was one ihining proof. O ther  
proofs were to  be feen in the fpeeches and characters* of other 
Lawyers on this fide o f  the H oufe likewife— but if  ir i ih  au tho
rities are referred to, let the people of Ireland look to  the au tho 
rities which have been lately exhibited in another place not far 
diftant— he meant the authorities of the firtl L aw  L o rd — o f the 
C h ie f  Jullice o f  the Common Pleas— o f the Chief Baron o f  the 
E xchequer— the L o rd  Chancellor, whofe found and fundamental 
knowledge he had not heard arraigned, fupported the queition 
againft the H o n . Gentleman— the C hief Jullice, L o rd  Carleton, 
whofe able find difpaifionate opinions were universally refpedted, 
fupported the queilion againft him,— the Chief Baron, L o rd  Yel- 
verton, tha t great conftitutional au thority— one of the fathers 
o f  the independancy and liberties of Ireland, fupported the quef
tion againil him. W o u ld  the H o n . Gentleman charge that name 
for which he has fo often expreifed his veneration, as adting upon 
the  principles o f  a conveyancer, and betraying that Conftitution 
and thofe Liberties which he had fo ably aífilled to  eftablifh— let 
the  people o f  I/e land look to thofe authorities with whom they 
are better acquainted than with the venerable names of Coke, 
Somers, Blackilone— they know them fufficitntly to  pronounce 
between them and the authority  o f  the H on . Gentlem an, whether 
or not the Parliament are proceeding to de (troy the indépendance, 
and facrifice the conftitutional liberties of  Ireland.

M uch has been laid of the Conftitution o f  1782 ; and it was 
aiferted, tha t the meafures now propofed went to facrifice what 
had then been gained— but fee what the queilion of 1782 was: 
— G reat Britain a t  th a t  time exercifed a power to  legiûate for 
Ireland, paramount to her own Legiflature, which exçrcife Ire 
land refilled, upon the conftitutional principle o f  not being bound 
by  the authority of any body o f  men whatever, extrinfic c f  her 
own Legiflature, in which Legiilature alone the peoole o f  I re 
land were reprefented. T h ey  took ground upon this principle,
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namely, tha t Reprefentation and Legiflation were inseparably 
conneded by the Conftitution ; and that Ireland., not being re
prefented in, they could not be bound by, the Britiih Legiila- 
ture. T h e  queilion was the fame as that of America, where 
reftilance had been made againil Legiflation wiihout Reprefenta- 
tiopi. Founded in that principle irrefragably, Ireland fucceeded 
in her claims to be free from any authority of the Parliament of 
G reat Britain* in which ihe had no (hare, and no reprefentation ; 
and the A d  of Renunciation, giving up all claim oi that kind 
in the Parliament of Gxreat Britain, was paiTed there, and our
Independancy finally eilablifhed*

But in 1785, the Commercial Propofitions again fet up an 
ind ired  invafion of the Independancy fo eilabliihed by a pro
pofed com pad, that Ireland fhould, on commercial fubjeds, pafs 
laws iimilar to thofe which might be paifed in Great Britain. 
This  came to the fame effed, as if Ireland was to be legiflated 
for by the Parliament of Great Britain, in which ihe had no ihare 
and was not reprefented, and fuch a com pad was accordingly 
refilled ; and the Conilitution of 1782, founded on the infepa- 
rable connexion between Reprefentation and Legiilation was 
maintained and eilablifhed. Gentlemen then, who aifert that the 
prefent m e a f u r e s  are a furrender of the principles o f  1782, muil 
ihew that they go to eilabhih that Ireland ihall again be bound 
by a Parliament, wherein ihe fhall have no fhare, and not be re
prefented. Now, the reveife is diilindly the fa d  ; for the prefent 
meafures have for their objed , not that Ireland ihould be bound 
by the Britiih Legiflature without having fhare, and being re
prefented in that Legiilature ; but that the Britiih Legiilature 
and that of Ireland ihould be united together into one body, in 
which Ireland ihould have her due proportionate iliare, and fair 
and conilitutional reprefentation ; fo that the Legiflatures of the 
three kingdoms ihould be melted into one mafs, that their triple 
powers ihould be reduced to unity on fair and jult terms ; and 
tha t they ihould form one great conilitutional Reprefentative 
Legiilature for the Empire ; and therefore thofe who fupport 
that meafure, are a d in g  in perfed  confiitency with the principles 
eflabliihed in 1782, and fupported and maintained in 1785.

But the Houfe will recoiled, that an Honourable Baronet at 
the fame time that he incorredly flated that this meafure was 
inconfiilent with the principles of 1782, proceeded to anothcr 
topic, equally calculated to enflame the public mind. H e  ilated 
the entire catalogue of the Prerogatives of the Crown, namely, 
the powers of war and peace, the church, the army, &c. and 
followed the catalogue by an ailertion, that thefe were concef- 
fions from this country tp Great Britain 5 an aifertion equally un-
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founded as the  former, but equally calculated to enflame and to  
miilead the people o f  Ireland. M r. Corry here went into a reply 
to  Sir Laurence Parfons's fpeech. M r. Corry faid, he would 
only add one word on the effect o f  the amendment which was 
intended to  preclude an anfwer to that part of the Speech from 
die T h ro n e .  T h e  writ for returning the Commons to Parliament, 
diredts th a t  they ihould be returned to  confult de cirduis Regn'i. 
T h e  Houfes being met, the fe'flion opens by a fpeech from the 
T hrone , certifying both Houfes of the canfes and confideration 
o f  fum m oningthe  Parliament, w ithout which opening by a fpeech, 
neither H oufe can proceed to any bufineis whatfoever, o f  which 
the  intricacies, at the time o f  the Regency queition, give one 
initance. I f  in reply to  that fpeech, either H oufe of parliament 
ihall proceed to  anfwer and to declare, that they will n o t  a t  a n y  
time <mter into coniideration of a certain fubject, it becomes an 
indecent and unconilitutional violation of the rights o f  the o ther 
two branches o f  the  Legiflature— of the C row n, which has the 
conilitutional r ig h t  to  fuggeit, and o f  the Lords, who have the 
conftitutional r igh t to difeufs, and tranfmit their deliberations and 
nefolutions for the concurrence o f  the Commons. L e t  the Com 
mons make the cafe their own ; for initance, on the fubjeét o f  
U nion , it  was faid in foine of the Pamphlets, tha t it was to be 
accompanied by an arrangement of  Tithes. Suppofe the Bench- 
o f  Biihops had rifen in another H oufe of Parliament, and refulv- 
ed th a t  they would at no time take  iyto coniideration the fubje& 
o f  T ithes , would it not be placing the Refolution o f  the L ords  
as a barrier againft the r igh ts  o f  the Commons to difcufs t h a t  
fub;e£t, and to fend up their  Refclutions to the o ther H oufe  ; 
and would it uot in effcdt be to fet up, as in the arrogant vote 
o f  A giftm ent mentioned by  a R igh t H o n . Baronet (Sir John 
Parnel) the Refolution of one H oufe of Parliament in a ufurp- 
ed authority , equal to  a reftriétive and prohibitory law of tiie 
three branches of the Legiilature ? M r. Corry concluded with 
aiTcrting, tha t the meafures propofed to  be hereafter confidered, 
were thofe which alone could be effectual, accompanied b y  the 
approbation of Parliament and of the C oun try— and to reftore 
tranquillity and permanent profperity to  Ireland.

Col. V erekf .r was againil the Paragraph  ; and repelled with 
great fpirit the  charge of being dupes, which, he faid, was made 
by L o rd  Caitlereagti 011 the country gentlemen.

L o rd  C a s t l e r e a g h  e x p l a i n e d .  H e  h a d  o n l y  r e c o m m e n d e d  
it  to  them to coniider before they fuffered t h emf e l ve s  t o  be  d u o -  
ed by a fadtion.

T  2
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Sir J ohn F r e k eA-»I oppofed the Addrefs, and fiipported the 
Amendment of my honourable Friend. I will now oppofe this 
Paragraph ; as I will, on every occafiori, any attempt to wreft 
from this Country its rights and indépendance.

M r. A r t h u r  M o o r e .— I had flattered myfelf with the hope, 
M r. Speaker, that the difapprobation of this meafure, which was 
yeilerday fo unequivocally manifeiled by fo refpedable and indé
pendant a part of this Houfe, would have led on this day to a 
d iil ind  abandonment of a p ro jed , fo wild and vifionary in its 
nature, fo repugnant to  the fenfe and feelings of this Nation* 
and fo critically dangerous to the permanent interefts and lading 
confolidation of the Britiih Empire. But how have I been dif- 

1 appointed at hearing the intemperate and peeviih declamation of 
the Noble Lord  ; in which, while he arraigns the motives of 
gentlemen in this Houfe, and feems rcgardlefs of the fenfe of 
the  Country, he perfeveres . i‘h the moft incorrigible pertinacity, 
and the moil infulting pervicacity, in defpiteof yefterday*s defeat 
or this day’s reproaches ; without regard ei'ther to experience 6r 
difcretion, again to light this Unequal llate-battle in the fame held, 
where the indépendance and virtue and talent of the Nation had 
fo recently obtained fuch a lignai triumph over the corrupt and 
infidious policy of thofe who, under the pladtibie pretext of na
tional fecurity and imperial confolidation of intercil, had aimed 
the moil mortal blow at the profperity, happinefs, and liberties 
of Ireland. But gentlemen who objed to this claufe Handing 
part o f  the Addrefs, are accufed of wantonly provoking this 
ltcond debate, on the fubjed of the Union, after the explicit 
declaration of the Noble Lord  yeilerday, viz. that he would pay  
every refpetl to the fentiments o f jo  re f peel able a minority, though he 
never would lofe figh t o f the objeft. T h is ,  it feems, was to be the 
pledge of our fecurity— the guarantee of our exiftence as an in
dependant Legiilature— the tenure of our Conilitution— and how 
has the Noble Lord  kept his word ; how has he (hewn his refpett 
fo r  the fentiments o f fo  refpeïïahle a minority ? by beflowing upon 
them the moil intemperate and indifcriminate abufe ! by the 
imputation c f  the moil mifchievous motives— the moil dangerous 
principles— the moil unjuilifiable means— and by an imitation of 
that indecent itile of invedive and low fcurrility, which fo emi
nently charaderifes the wrctched oratory ,oi fome, for the raih- 
jiefs of whofe political euterprifes, and the vulgarity o f whofe 
thoughts and ftntiments I' never wifh to lee him forego the na
tural difcretion of his own m*nd, and the acquired urbanity of 
his educated habits. I  mull, however admit, Sir, that if the 
Noble Lord has failed in his promifed refped for the ientiments 
of his opponents on this fubjed, he has been true to the latter 
pare of his declaration, namely, that he would never lofe figh t of
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ihe cljeQ ; and indeed the ftrcouous efforts: tha t h a v e  been this 
n igh t made to  retain the Paragraph ob jeded  to , as part ot tnc 
A d d  re Is, moil evidently fhtvv, that we are to ex p e d  neither reit 
nor recreation ; ceffation from labour, or intermiflion of difcul- 
fion, until this H oufe  fliall have compelled the Noble L o rd  either 
unequivocally to abandon the meafure, or to ceafe to  be the 
M mifter, under whofe aufpices it lhall again be b rough t forward. 
A n d  therefore, Sir, let it not bç faid, tha t gentlemen on this 
fide of the H oufe  are a fécond time agitating the Country by a 
fécond difcuffion o f  this momentous fub jed  ; we wilhed never to  
have heard of it again ; we hoped we fhould not and it the 
C ountry  is agitated, and the queition a fécond time difculkd, 
the  Minifter is anfwerable for the confequences ; who, with the 
moil obilinate infiitence perfeveres in retaining th a t  la ra g ra p h ,  
which, according to his own explanation ot its e ingn^tical lar.r 
gua^c, contains an implied approbation of the principle ot an 
Union of our Legiilature with that of G rea t Britain.  ̂ A n o tae r  
charge made this night againfi thofe who oppofe this ruinous 
p ro ie d  is, tha t we have ufed warm and paiHonate language, cal
culated to  inflame and prejudice the public miird, upon a iubjeet 
which ough t to be temperately difcuiled and calmly inveitigatcu.
I  appeal to  the H oufe , whether there has been any warmth or 
violence o f  language, or manner mamfcited oil this fade ot the 
H oufe , in any degree proportionate to the wild and headlong 
declamation, in which the Noble L o rd  has this night exhibited 
the intemperance of puerile indifciÿtion, and the  dilappoiutment 
o f  m ;: Iiterial ambition. B u t how is it  poffible to lpeak upon 
fuch iubjcét w ithout warmth and feeling ? H o w  is it pomb.e 
to  leiiecl u: ÙK means that have been ufed to ileal this meafure 
upon us through ill the fecret winding» of mimllerial treachery 
and nufidious' policy, w ithout rage and ind ignation . H o w  is 
it  poiTible to  be cool and difpaflionate when |h e  deareft intcrefts 
of  a N ation— the moil im portant concerns ot an Em pire— the 
moll prized and valued privileges of human nature the 
hapi.inefs, and profperity of millions of men, a r t  put to  the illue 
of a meafure, introduced in language metaphorically oblcure 
a,id iludioufly iniidious, fupported by men ot confmnmate îmbe- 
cillitv and pre-eminent public profligacy, and brough t forw ard  on 
the íie-.ls o f  inv;-. \>n and lebellion ;— before the locial order and 
regular fubordination o f  fociety have been rellored— and be'ore the 
rancorous contentions, the. b itter  animofuies of  men, and the un
exampled calamities o f  the Country ( th o ’ tall fubhding) have 
yet altogether given way to  returning confidence and coincidence 
of opinion— to the fcutiment of  national unanimity, and to  the 
bleffing of re-eilabliflied tranquillity ? F or my part,  M r, Speaker, 
1 mutl' candidly declare, tha t conlidermg every circumitance ot 
men and things— of manner and eccafion— of pre tuU  and de.ign

I



—-of arrangement and execution— I am fo horror-ilruck with 
tins wicked invafion o f the indépendance o f this land, that 1 am 
not only incapable o f ufing any other than warm and paffionate 
language ; but I  confefs myfelf to be at this moment little fhort 
or phreniy. I  am frantic when I confiderthe duplicity and craft 
to which this nation has been made the facrifice ; the double deal
ing and infidioufnefs by which her diitra&ions have been made 
the pretext for the furrender o f her liberties ; and the audacity 
and wickednefs by which that Conilitution, fo recently aiTerted 
by Ireland and recognifed by England has in the moment of nati-
0 íal weaknefs and calamity been attempted to be undermined and 
ovei thrown. O h !  unhappy country ! how fuccefsfully have thine 
enemies taken advantage of thy diflenfions ? W ith  what a careful 
and judicious hand have they fown the feeds of thy deitrudion ?
1 e errors ,  the deiufions ; the crimes of fónte of thy people, 

have been the pretext for an attack • upon the liberties of a ll!
? y °"  .ncver bc™ divided, the furrender of your national

pride, and indépendance had never been demanded! Unite now, 
tint in the hollow embrace o f iniquitous republican fra ter  niftttion, but 
in the loyal irrejfiftible Union o f a brave and free people refolved to 
prejerve their invaluable Conjlitution againjl all innovation or to pe- 
r j h w i t h i t !  Unite thus, and there is no array o f  power or policy 
1which can be brought to ajfail your liberties but mujl vanijh and fin k  
to not/jing before the tremendous unanimity o f an undivided people !
, \r> [ have often hc^rd it argued with great fuccefs, and I

tii... wic i excellent rtafon, that the feafon o f war is o f  all others 
t.ie molt improper for the experiment of conftitutional improve
ment or innovation. I f  a Reform in the Reprefentatio'n of the 
J eople in Parliament (for which I do not profefs myfelf an advo
cate at this day) were propofed, it has uniformly been oppofed upon 
the ground of the time being unfeafonable for innovation and ex
periment. I f  a motion be made for a Reform of the Scotch 
Boroughs, or the fyilem of government for India, it is refifled by 
tue argument that under the exiiting circumitances of the country, 
it is dangerous to agitate the public mind by topics which have a

. tendency to alter or even regenerate our eftablifoments—  
ana yet here is a queilion not o f  innovation but fubverfion ; not 
ot alteration but extin&ion ; not of regeneration but of death—  
a queicion, not to improve or ameliorate, but to deilroy and annihi
late the popular part o f  the Conilitution of Ireland, brought 
ronvaid at a period of external war and domeftic troubles, under 
the aufpices of that fame Miniiter who has fo repeatedly and fo 
j u l ty  oppofed the arguments of time and circumjlances, to proie&s
io infinitely inferior in dignity and importance to the meafure 
now under the contemplation of this Houfe. Sir, I  have very 
little doubt that a propofition to diffolve and overthrow the Po
pular branch of our Conilitution would be little if  at all ihort of
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Treafon, but undoubtedly would be an overt a£t o f  High* Treafon, 
inafmuch as it m ight lead by direct confequence to a com paring 
the  K in g ’s death, and it. is worthy o f  obfervation th a t  the princi
pal overt-aéts in the indictments againil H ard y , 1 ooke and the 
reit, were for confpiring to alter and overturn the Legiflature, Rule and  
Government now happily and duly ejlablijhed in theje kingdoms, and 

fo r  writing and difperjing and caujing to be written and dfperfedpapers 
pamphlets andJ'o fo r th , tending to fubvert and alter the Legiflature, Rule  
and Government o f  thefe kingdoms. W hen  therefore a R ig h t H o n . 
G entlem an talks o f  Treaion to loyal men, he ought to  recollect 
the precedent ot thofe indictments, and that tjiere is a nearer 
connexion with Treafon, between the conduct o f  perlons vvuo 
would propole the alteration and fubverjion oj our •Legifl'jtnre, and  
circulate wicked and pernicious writings lor tha t purpoie, than a^:y 
which can be traced to the opinions and conduct of fuch as boldly 
contend for the integrity  and inviolability of the Conllitutiou. 
I t  has been argued with great labour and fubtilty th a t  Parliament 
has at prefent, w ithout the previous ailent of the  N ation , full and 
entire competence to enter into an incorporate U nion with the 
Legifla ture  o f  G rea t  Britain , and to fupport them in this princi
ple, Gentlem en refort to  the opinions of L o rd  Coke and Judge 
Blackilone, w h o  both fay tha t  the power and juriidiction ot P a r
liament is tranfcendant, abiolute, omnipotent, and fo I admit it 
is, in the exercfe o f  its conjlitutional functions, io long (as Blac^- 
itone fays) as the Conftitution lafts the power o f  Parliament is al jo 
inte and without com r  ou I, or in o ther words, io long as it acts 
within the-fphere of the Conilitution, it is om nipotent it is om
nipotent in legiflation, and in the tscrcife  o f  all the powers and 
energies of the Hate, but it is only a T ru jlee fcr  the Conjtitution, 
whole power is fo ve  reign, paramount and fuper-ruling, it is omnipo
tent'to pn ferve , not to dejlroy thefoverdgn power 0} the f a t e ,  i t ; s  
om nipotent in the difpenfation of Government, but cannot aum- 
hilate it, or any branch o f  i t .  T h e  Legiflature therefore when it is 
called defpotic, is, I conceive, only io fu b  modo, it is deipotic 
to  all intents and purpoies as long as it a^.s accor íug to t îe 111 t:s 
and princ pies of the Conllitution, whofe organ ic is, bu t it is 
redrained and limited from the commiffion of any a f t  w h x h  may 
alter or abrogate, injure or deftroy, th a t  C o n lU u tu m  or any ui 
its  conftituent members. A n d  I  would again refer the H o m e  to 
the authority  of M r. B urke , in his r e t i r o n s  on_t..e  l-rend i 
Revolution, page 28 for illullration of tins fub jed , when he 
fays “  the H o u f t  of  L ords  is not com petent to diffolve it It If nor 
“  to  abdicate, if  it would, its proportion in the  Legiflaturr 
“  of the k ingdom .”  T h e  R ing  cannot abdicate for the M onar- 
“  chv, though he may for his own Period ; by as .trong, or by a 
«  [tron,zr reafun the H ou le  of Commons cannot renounce its (hare 
“ *uf authority , &c.”  I t  i* indeed curious to obierve, M r.
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Speaker, the courfe of the debate upon this part o f  the queflion, 
the Noble Lords fets out with a Philippic againit the legal part ot 
the Houfe, and feems to defpife altogether the opinions o f the 
gentlemen of the long robe upon this iubjedt, and yet it is eafy 
to  obferve that his main reliance this night is on certain Lawyers, 
who feem very full of the fubjcCt and who I iincerely hope have 
been refrejhediince the lail debate, and yet fome of thofe Learn
ed Leaders whom one would expeS  to fee in the front o f  the 
battle feem to have left their ground ; 1 prefume having fired their 
platoon on the lall night tliey have retired to the rere to prime ami 
load, or to rally the broken and confuted ranks already panic- 
iiruck with the profpeét of a fécond aud more inglorious defeat. 
T h e  R igh t H on. Gentleman (Mr. Corry) who was a Lawyer, 
but is now a Minilter, takes a different courfe from the Noble 
L ord  (who holds the opinions of Lawyers except they be on his 
own iide in the moil fovereign contempt) and preferring the habits 
of his former profeffion to thofe o f  his prefent itation, he comes 
forward with a new fet o f  authorities (three of the Law Lords o f  
our own country) and to make amends for the abfence or lilence 
o f thofe fpedtres of profeiTional inanity, the law officers, he ar
gues the queilion upon what he calls legal grounds. But I con- 
fefs, Sir, with all my attention awake to the fpeech of the Right 
H on . Gentleman, I have not been able to catch a fingle argument 
or principle upon which my mind can dwell an inilant, but if af- 
fertion and Didtum be fubilitutes for reasoning and authority, if 
an uninterrupted continuity of fpe.ech without the impediment of 
legal principle, or conilitutional inference be calculated to con
vince and perfuade, the R igh t H on. Gentleman whether he is to 
be coniidcied as a Lawyer or a Politician, or as that hermaphrodite 
kind of character which confiils in being half one and half the 
<• her, has undoubtedly a claim to the higheft praife for the man
ner in which he has difcuffed the fubject. T h e  R ight H on. G en
tleman has relied chiefly on the opinions of three noble Lords 
now at the head of three of our Courts of Juilice, he has mere
ly told us their opinions, but has not informed us upon what au
thorities they u'ere founded. 1 own I am not one who, feeling 
myfelf to be a Truilee for the popular branch of the Conllitution, 
am much difpofed to be directed in the difcharge of my duty as a 
Legiflator by the .Didla o f  judicial authorities however great and 
refpedtable— with rcfpedl to one of thofe perfonages I am free 
to admit every weight to be due to the opinion of a man, who 
w'hen a Member'of the Houfe of Commons, was one of the moft 
dillinguiihed advocates for the indépendance of Parliament and 
the freedom of his country— with relpeii to the other two, I am 
willing^o fubferibe to the integrity and ability of one in a Court 
of Equity— and to the great and acknowledged qualifications of 
the other in a Court of Common Law, but I never ‘heard that



Cijher o f  the Noble L ords  was ancillary to the emancipation o f  this 
country, or that they  had any (hare ( fa v e th a t  which every M em 
ber of Parliament is virtually fuppofed to have in reiloring the 
Conftitutional indépendance o f  Ireland.) B u t the R ig h t H o n . 
Gentleman m ight have quoted the opinion o f  a L a w  L o rd  o f  un- 
difputed authority  upon fuch a fubjeét as this, whofe fhade (as 
was finely expreffed by my H o n .  and Learned Friend) has as it  
were rifen from the tomb to vindicate the invaded liberties o f  his 
country. Is his opinion equal to any o f  thofe which have been 
mentioned ? O r  to which of them is it inferior ? fo far for authori
ties. T h e re  was a point which the R ig h t H o n . Gentleman preiTed 
and dwelt upon in his fpeech, which I  do not th ink  he managed 
w ith his ufual candour and delicacy. M y R ig h t  H o n .  Friend 
(S ir  John Parnel)  in mentioning the refpeél which was due and 
paid to the fenfe o f  the H oufe o f  Commons inilanced by  way o f  
illuilration the refolution w ith  regard to agiflment which has for 
many years been obferved as a quaíi law o f  the land—-but the 
R ig h t  H o n . Gentleman fired as it were w ith indignation a t a 
principle fo unconilitutional, exclaims w'ith g reat vehemence, 
w hat ! Shall a refolution of one H oufe of Parliament be called 
the  law o f  the land ? W h a t  i f  the H oufe o f  L ords  fhould re- 
folve, for in fiance, tha t they would not at any time take the fub- 
jeé l  o f  tithes into conlideration, would tha t refolution iland as a 
barrier in the  way o f  the  Commons to difcufs the fubjeél ? N o  
truly , nor did my R igh t H o n .  Friend fay tha t  the refolution 
refpe&ing agiflment, or any o ther refolution o f  one H oufe  of 
Parliament could conllitute the law o f  the land, but that fuch a 
refolution while it  remained unrevoked would be always attended 
with a certain degree o f  refpeil as well by the Nation as by the 
Minillers o f  the Crown. T h e  R ig h t  H o n . Gentleman is alfo o f  
opinion tha t  this meafure is within the omnipotence of Parlia
ment w ithout fpecial authority from their conllituents, if  then ( to  
admit all tha t has been urged on that head for argum ent’s fake) 
Parliament be fo tranfcendantly powerful, can I  urge a better, reafon 
to  this H oufe  for refufing to  agree to an Union ? T h e  way in 
which gentlemen argue is this ; they make Parliament the moil 
deipotic power upon earth, and then they call upon you to fur- 
reiider the exercife of its authority into the hands o f  another 
Legiilature. I f  Pailiament be abfolute and omnipotent as ’tis 
faid, I  ihould th ink  tha t common fenfe and true wifdom di&ate 
to  every man, that it is better he the dtfpot than theJlave ; and there
fore, though it be poilible that Parliament may abufe its powers, 
it is not to  be apprehended tha t the Nation will ever fink into ab
folute and irretrievable bondage while the Legifiature remains re- 
fident, diitin£l and independant. T h e  Noble L o rd  has honoured 
th e  Gentlemen at this fide o f  the H oufe  w ith the appellation of a 
cabal, will he allow me to remind him of the manner in which the
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word cabal originated, the initials o f the names o f  the five pej?- 
fons who compofed the famous Miniflry known by that name in 
the  reign of Charles I I .  made up the compofition of the word. A 
I  believe if there be a cabal in this country it  is not at this fide of 
the Houfe. I could find five names I  th ink, but their initials 
are all confonants (and the fame contenant too )  and there is unluc
kily no vowel to harmonife them into a word, thefe five names 1 
conceive to be the cabal of this country, in which he who ought 
to  be the greateft feems to  me to  be the lead:, perhaps too the 
Members of this cabal are little inferior to  the original in the mif- 
chief of their councils and the pernicious folly of their proje&s, 
what was the fate of that vile confpiracy againil the Crown and 
the Nation ? I t  is impofTible not to repeat the lines of the Poet 
lb defcriptive of the fallen greatnefs of the mighty Buckingham :

“ T h e  George and garter dangling from the bed
“  "Where filthy yellow vies w ith  dirty red,
“  Great Villiers lies.”

M oil of the reft after having outlived their fortunes, their cha- 
rafters, and their power, the feoff and fcorn of mankind (an 
awful example of the mutability of human greatnefs!) at length 
funk into the grave, where, though earth, duft, and aihes may 
cover and conceal the dead, there is yet no concealment or obli
vion for their infamies, their iniquities, and their crimes.— Sir, 
amongft other topics o f  abufe (in which the calumny thrown on 
the Bar is a principal feature) the Parliament itfelf has not upon this 
night efcaped tradu&ion, and it is Singular to obferve, that the very 
perfons at whofe fuggeftion and in profecution o f whofe council* 
the Parliament o f  Ireland has, for many years pail, taken all its 
meafures, are now the lirft to  charge it with corruption, with 
fa&ion, and with utter incapacity to  provide for the internal fe- 
curity of the country, or to prevent the return of thofe calami
ties with which we have fo recently been affli&ed. —W ill the 
Houfe endure this ?— Will the fpirit of Parliament fubmit to the 
degradation of acknowledging its own difgrace by juitifying its 
own diiTolution ?— W ill the Houfe o f Commons bear to be told 
that in order to be efficient they muil be diminiihed— to be vir
tuous they muft be infignificant——to be indépendant they muft 
be annihilated ?— T h e  illuitrious Camden  ̂never inftruaed the 
Noble Lord  to entertain fuch opinions:— H e  was the guardian- 
genius of Irifh Indépendance, and the proud vindicator of our 
liberties.— Could he, from the grave, “  behold the dwellers 
upon earth,”  and hear the fpeech of the Noble Lord thi« night, 
he would reprobate the degenerate fentiments it contained, and 
proudly indignant to find his found principles forgotten, and his 
precepts negle&ed in that ungrateful foil where he had culti
vated them with fo much care, he wowldaiTcrt the infulted honor
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and invaded indépendance o f  the Parliament, and would vindi
cate the chara&er o f  tha t  calumniated ProfeiTion by means oi 
which he had honourably rifen from obfeurfty to  eminence, and 
which had in no fmall degree contributed th rough  the medium 
o f  fuch a patron, to  elevate the family of the Noble L o rd h im -  
felf from refpe&able indépendance to  exalted diftin&ion. Sir, a 
R ig h t  H o n . Gentleman (M r. C o n y )  with what prudente it is 
not for me to fay, has illuitrated his argument by an allulion to 
the grounds of tha t unhappy conteil which feparated the A m eri
can colonies from the mother country, and he tells you very 
tru ly , th a t  the attem pt by the Britifii Parliament to iegiflate for 
A m erica  w ithout the latter being reprefented in tha t afTembly, 
was the original caufe of tha t  quarrel. B u t I would tell t.ic 
R ig h t  H o n .  Gentleman tha t ,  however the grounds o f  conteit 
Hood at fir it, in the courfe o f  the war a portion o f  reprrfcntaùon in 
the Englifb Parliament was offered to A m erica, which tne latter 
reje&ed— w hy  ? becaufe flic faw the u tte r  incompatibility of in
corporate legiflation with indépendance— becaufe ilie faw th e  in
adequacy o f  a reprefentation where diftindt intereils were to be 
guarded by a difproportionate body o f  reprelentatives becaufe 
ihc faw th a t  ihe would not be better protected from the fcourgc 
o f  unjuil taxation by having a f e w  members in the EngliHi Se
nate than when fhe had not any, and therefore 1 ^fay, tliat it the 
A m erican ilruggle is any parallel to our cafe, it  is this, th a t  th a t  
war was begun or a t leait continued on the part o f  A m erica, for 
the  obtainment of  tha t which we now pofTefs, but which we are 
called upon to furrender, namely legiflation, not by incoipora- 
tion o f  reprefentation, bu t by diftindt indépendant Legisla
tures.— B ut, Sir, the moil l in k in g  fimilitude between the A m e 
rican tranfadtions and the concerns o f  our own country , appeal s 
to  me to  confiil in the identity o f  object and defign agatnji both.
I  th in k  it is impoffible not to fee th a t  in this projedt the. end 
and ultimate purfuit is Taxation , in which refpedt there is no de- 
monftration plainer, than tha t Ireland would be at the mercy o f  
th e  Britifii Parliament and Minifter to  all intents and purpofes 
whatfoever and after all, Sir, I  do not know that there is any 
appendage o f  legiflation fo important and interefiing to a nation 
as the impofition of taxes. B u t there are gentlemen who argue, 
tha t ,  by our having a certain number o f  reprefentatives in the 
Britiih  Parliam ent, we mnft be confidered as confenting to  out- 
own taxation.— 1 am certain there will be a number (for alas ! Í 
fear there will be b u t few amongft them who have ever teen our 
country) who will confent to our being taxed to any amount, hi: 
fuppoling the beft th a t  can happen— fnppofing them all to diffetU, 
can the unanimous voice of the whole one hundred, feeure this 
country from any tax  which tHe Britiih repielentatives ihall th ink  
proper to impofe upon it. W here  then is the diffeienec in point
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o f  f  radical lenejit between a reprefentation which has not in the 
nature o f  things the p iw er  o f  doing us any fervice, and no reprefen
tation at ally— though there is great difference in point o f  practi
cal injury, for I  think it  could upon various confiderations be 
ihewn, tha t the latter would be infinitely preferable :— But then 
Sir, it is faid, if our proportion o f members in the Legiflature 
will not fecure us againil Britiih taxation, the  terms of the treaty 
may do fo.— I like not treaties between the great and the hum
ble— the ilrong and the weak— the Giant and the D w arf— the 
ties of plighted faith are but a feeble barrier againil the aggreflions 
of confcious power.— T h e  recognition of our Indépendance in 
1783 did not proveto  be a fecurity againil the demand of its ab
dication in 1785, and of its furrender in 1779.— I could inílance 
Scotland, but the notorious violations of tha t treaty of Union 
are in every pamphlet and in the mouths o f every man who fpeaks 
upon the fubjedl ; but there is one breach which I  cannot pafs 
over. By the A f t  o f Union Scotland was to be aifeiTed to 
48,0001. when England ihould pay 2,oo,ooool. or 4s. in the 
Pound to the Land T ax  ;— but fee the Miniiler’s budget this 
very year, and you will find Scotland rated at 5000I. for the 
tenth o f the incomes of eftates over and above the 48,000!. 
which ihe already pays according to the articles of the Union ; 
fo that by the Income Bill, the landed gentlemen of Scotland 
arc now to pay a tenth o f  the receipts of their eilates over and 
above the ilipulated proportion between the countries at the time 
o f  the Union.— A re the gentlemen of Ireland prepared for thefe 
things ?— A rc  they prepared to give up a tenth o f their income 
to the Engliih Miniilers (perhaps more) however well they are 
difpofed to the Engliih nation ?— Sir, I  muil confefs 1 am not a 
little furprifed to fee the Miniiler of England purfuing the fame 
fyilem with regard to this country, by the reprobation of which, 
with regard to America, he firil raifed himfelf into notice, and 
afterwards into power— the fyilem o f taxation when direftly ex- 
ercifed upon America was, in his opinion, a fyilem o f tyranny, 
but when indireSly attempted againil Ireland, is a fyilem of kind- 
nefs and concrj/ion— in England it was not eafy to find new re- 
fources— the luxury and induilry o f the country are exhauíled—  
the neceiTaries of life can produce no more— capital and income 
have been reforted to— what remains Ireland \ yes!— the ge
nerous hofpitality— the focial harmony of the Iriih Nation muil 
prepare for the tax-gatherer and the tafk-mafler— the u  proud fub- 
miilion, the dignified obedience”  o f our national chara&er muil 
fubmit to the yoke,— we fhall become hewers of wood and 
drawers of water— we ihall have the rival plunderers of the Eail 
and W eil quartered upon our country, and after having drained 
the lail drop of African blood, and exhauiled the wealth and 
tears of Hindoilan, they will be fent to this devoted iiland to



«•ratify their infatiable cupidity , by the fpoil o f our nobility— the 
plunder of  our gentry, and the opprefTion o f  our people— we (hall 
then indeed be what L o rd  N orth  faid A m erica ihould be “  prof- 
trate at the feet of  England — B ut, M r. Speaker, it InJjncl 
does fall, depend upon it, ( to  ufe the words of the venerable L o rd  
Chatham ) “  (lie will fall like th« ilrong man, ihe wiU embrace th e  
pillars of the S ta te , and pull down the  Em pire  w ith her.” — Sir, 
upon this occafion I  do not th ink  it  neceflary, or indeed regular, 
to  go into thofe topics which may be luppofed to belong to  the 
detail and developement of the meafure ; 1 am indeed in hopes 
tha t  it  will never be detailed or developed ; bu t there is one con- 
fideration which properly belongs to  tha t period of the fubject 
which has been plaufibly reprefented and forcibly urged— I 
mean the probability of the transfer o f  Engliih capital to  tins 
country— b u t for my part I  cannot conceive how we are to  
expeft Britiih capital to  come amongtt us after we have lolt the 
protection of a réfutent Parliament— after the  moll conhderable 
o f  our gentry have became abfentees— and after we have fub- 
je f ted  ourtelves to  Britilh taxation— when the m arket for genius 
and talent is transferred to  another country— when the  aits o f  
polilhed and civilifed life, thofe main incentives to  ingenuity and 
labour are gone— and when the lethargy oi indolence, and the 
floth o f  fullen difcontent (hall have enervated the arm of induilry 
and degraded and debated our people.— D id  Britiih capital ap
proach our iiland in any coniiderable degree when our taxes were 
low, our trade flouriihing, and our country at peace ? and is it to  
be expeded  that it  will all at once pour in upon us in confequence 
o f  a meafure which will obvioufly e n c r e a f e  our taxes, certainly 
not improve our trade, and inilead o f  contributing to  our tran
quillity will, I  th ink  extend the caufes and enlarge the  circle ot 
publie difquietude and national difconlent ? in every point ot 
view, therefore, Sir, in which I  have been able to contemplate 
this meafure, I  coniider it as pregnant w ith the moll alarming 
milchiefs both to this country and G reat-B rita in— 1 look upon it 
as the nurfery of new misfortunes, and the grave of our antient 
liberties— and inilead of its tending to ftrengthen and confolidate 
the  general intereits of  the Em pire, or to  reilore and confirm the 
internal tranquillity of this country, I  am thoroughly perfuaded 
tha t the ingenuity or wickednefs of man never yet deviled a 
fcheme fo eftettnally adequate to  bring about the Separation o f  
the  two kingdoms (the moll difaftrous o f  all confequences ! ) and 
fo likely to  renew in this fcarce-tranquillifed country, the cala
mities of  civil war and the horrors o f  iupprelted Rebellion.

M r  T i g h e —  Sir, I  could wiih rather to  ihorten, than to  
lengthen  th is  debate, by  bringing back the real queilion to  the 
confideration o f  the H oufe .  T h e  queilion teems to  be limply
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this : Adminidration have abandoned this objed , which they 
had the imprudence and the misfortune to agitate ; fome of their 
moil difintereiled fupporters have declared to-night, in a manner 
the moil honourable to themfelves, that they will no longer fup- 
pprt the meafure of an Union ; fince they are now convinced 
that it is perfectly contrary to the general wiih of the nation. 
rI  he queilion is therefore, whether you will, or whether you will 
not, take the readied and moil effectual mcarrs of fatisfying the 
nation that it is abandoned ? T h e  readied and m od effedual 
means o f doing fo, is by omitting that paragraph o f the Addrefs 
which is now before the Houfe. I  know with thorough con
viction, that the Noble Secretary had the bed intentions in bring
ing the fubjed forward ; I  am willing co attribute the very bed 
intentions to  thofe who have fupported him ; and it is for that 
r»-:afon that I fhould exped  from them a concurrence in giving 
general iatisfadion to the kingdom. Confident I  am, that as 
long as there is the flighted open It ft, for the quedion being 
revived, it will hang like a difadrous meteor over the peace o f 
the nation. W ill you, by voting this Paragraph, pledge yonr- 
felves to ccnfider that fubjed, which you are determined not to 
confider ? By doing fo, you mud either deceive the King, or 
deceive the People;— or will you at once, by rejecting this Pa
ragraph, a d  with honedy to the K ing, and with Satisfaction to 
the People ?

O r are the Minidry not yet convinced, by what they have 
feen, and by what they have heard, that tranquillity would not 
be the refuh o f their meafure ! A re the People of Ireland not 
convinced, that they could gain 110 commercial advantages by 
an Union ? but even, if it were in the power o f Great Britain, 
to give us commercial advantages ; if it was in her power to give 
us all the commerce of the Britifh Empire, Ireland would rejed 
the wealth of the whole world, when fet againd her Indépen
dance ; that fhe confiders as a jewel of inedimable price ; which, 
ii file pofTeffed it not, fhe would part with her all to obtain : 
but fin ce fhe is poffefTed of it, ihe will not fuffcr the wealth or 
the power of the world to  take it from her.— Tranquillity and 
Commercial advantages are held out as the price of our Conditu- 
tion ; permit me to fay a few words to them.

_ I know but two ways of tranquillifing a nation ; either by 
giving fatisfadion to the People, or by redjaining them by mi
litary power :— what part o f  the People would an Union fatisfy ?
* ’̂ e 9 a t^ ICS > li would place an eternal bar to the ac-
complilhment of their wifhes, and render them defperate o f fuc- 
cefs ; it is in an Irifh Parliament that the caufe of the Catholics 
has prevailed ; will they look up for relief to a Britifh Parliament, 
who dill hold their own Catholics in depreflion ; whofe numbers, 
whofe claims and peaceable difpofition have afforded them no pre-
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tcncc ? W ill  an U nion fatisfy the Preibyterians ? by bringing 
them within the focus o f  Britiih teil-laws ? Can they expeót to  
remain in a ilate more favoured than the DiiTenters of E ngland  ? 
W ill  an U nion fatisfy the Friends of Reform > what, hy anni
hilating that Parliament, which they wiih to  meliorate ? I  fee 
no bodv of men, whom an U nion could fatisfy ; tranquillity then 
could only be obtained by military force ; Ireland would have a 
mere military government, and be the barrack o f  the Em pire  ; 
w ith  no Parliament to  refirain, even by the force o f  opinion, the 
conduft of the Chief Governor, or his dependants, “ this d a 
tant and petty province ” as Mr. G ibbon ililes i t ,  would be a t hi# 
mercy ; in power he would be a military Proconful, or a G over
nor of Bengal ; and it would depend on his diipolition only, to
become a Verres or a H ailings. * .

W *uld  commercial advantages refult from fuch a Ipecies ot Lxo- 
▼ernment ? I cannot help admiring the generofity of Britain, 
th a t  now offers us, in return for the power of unlimited tax 
ation, the long promifed Equaliiation of D uties, the only pre
tended commercial advantage ihe can offer, when, b y  the anni
hilation of our Parliament, we ihould be unable to  protect ttiat 
advantage -when the Britiih merchants could play againit us 
unreilrained the whole force of their capital, credit, and lndultry. 
W h o  knows not, tha t the Britiih merchants hold the Sceptre ot 
Legiflation in the Britiih Parliament ? Can the Britiih Mimiler, 
all-powerful as he boails himfelf, aboliih the Slave Trade . have 
they not compelled the Britiih Parliament to break its faith, even 
when pledged to vindicate the R ights  of H um an ity  ? when did 
the  Britiih merchants ceafe to  turn the power o f  their Legiiiature 
aeainil Ireland ? what has been their c o n d u d  during the latt en
lightened century, from the time they compelled K ing  W illiam  
to  deftroy your woollen manufacture, till the time they  disfigur
ed your Proportions  ? I  am confident, th a t  when the Corpo
ration of C ork  ihall refleft again upon the fubjeft, they will be 
feniible tha t they would rather be injured than benefited by an 
U n io n :  C ork , in return for her proviiions, imports into ^Ireland 
chiefly the luxuries of life ; the wines and commodities of the 
South of Europe ; when an Union ihall have baniihed her prin 
cipal inhabitants and landed proprietors, to  whom will Ihe tell 
her luxuries ? Spain and Portugal will not take her proviiions, 
bu t in return for their commodities of luxury ; and lo tar tnc trade
of C o rk  muil decline. v  . u  • ,

B u t Engliih capital is to  flow into I re lan d ;  when we obtained.
real commercial advantages, when we obtained the W elt  India
trade, no Engliih  capital flowed into Ireland ; Irelanu was then
in a ilate o f  peace and o f  riling profperity : here we have certain
experience agaii^l fallacious fpeculation.— Is it. at this time, in
this ilate of the country , tha t  the plodding merchant of  Britain
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fhall fet his firm afloat, and fail over to Ireland on his bags o f 
gold, with a pen in one hand and a fword in the other, to  have 
the honour of joining a corps of our city yeomanry ? A t  any 
time, what is more injurious to a mercantile houfe, than the 
change of fituation ? the merchant who would not change the 
profitable atmofphere of Threadneedle-ftreet for the airy elegance 
of Portman-fquare, would now exchange the fecurity and pro- 
te&ion of England, for the convulfed, dependant, militarifed 
Ireland.

Is the drain of fpecie, by the increafe o f abfentees, to be a 
commercial advantage ? when the money tranfmitted to abfentees 
fhall much exceed the balance o f our trade, our fpecie muft ne- 
ceflarily vànifh, as was the cafe in Scotland, in confequence of 
her Union. L e t  the Houfe cônfider, whether at this day the 
general balance of our trade compenfates for the drain by ubfen- 
tees : but how much will that drain be encreafed, when not only 
all the rich men of the country muft be baniihed, but when the 
man, who would folicit even a gauger’s place, muft folicit at 
W hitehall ?

T h e  lofs of fpecie was not the only evil that Scotland fuf
fered by an Union. T he  Union of two Crowns, about to  be 
feparated, compenfated thofe evils ; but the Crown of Ireland is 
infeparable, united and identified with that o f  G reat Britain ; 
we cannot gain the only benefit that Scotland gained ; but the very 
A c t  by which ihe gained it, fubmitted her to a great political evil 
— it made her Conftitution, as far as the treaty of Union went, 
incapable of amendment, except by the violation of folemn com
pact. She never could have obtained the Law  of Treafon, or 
the abolition o f her heritable offices and jurifdidtions, if  the Bri- 
tiih Parliament had not dirèdtly violated the A dt of Union.—  
T h e  Britifh Parliament were placed in this dilemma, either to 
leave Scotland fubjedt to bad laws and inftitutions, or to br:ak  
forcibly through the moft folemn engagement. She preferred 
the latter : perhaps wifely ; but when, for her own benefit, ihe 
preferred the fame line of condudl with regard to taxation, for 
fuch was the unanimous opinion of Scotland with regard to the 
M alt tax, not the unanimous defire of every Scotch reprefentative 
could break the A d i of Union. Such is the abfurdity of a 
written Conftitution, happily ridiculed by Mr. Burke in his firft 
Philippic againft the firft “  unalterable” Conftitution of France ; 
for he well knew, that the beft part of the Britiih Conftitution 
was the “  lex non fcripta

B ut it is not on fuch petty confiderations that Ireland will re- 
jedt a meafure that involves her liberty and indepfcndance forever. 
— This  attempt of the Britiih Minifter is more atrocious than 
any o f the incorporating fchemes of the French Republic. T he  
nations when France incorporated, had no free Conftitudons to

I
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lofe.— Brabant had feen her joyeufe entree trampled under foot, 
lung before the French entered Flanders.— H a d  the Haves o f  
Savoy, or the priefts o f  A vignon, rights, liberties, or a con
ilitution to lofe ?— A n d  yet even the contemptible A vignon, 
prieil-ridden and pope-ridden, did not fubmit w ith bloodlefs hands 
to  her U nion , and did not fall, untill mangled and breathlefs, at
the feet o f  her political butcher and incorporating tyrant.__But
i t  is not an aifair o f  fuch petty interelts ; it is not an affair o f  parifh 
politics, as it has been called, when a free and a populous nation 
is called upon to fnrrender the management o f  her own concerns 
for ever.— I t  is not whether the Sabin name fhall be loft in the 
Roman ; whether a difhonoured nation ihall fink into the arms o f  
her conquerors.— T h e  Britifh Minifter indeed may wifh to  raife 
a new altar to N eptune ; he may wifh to  make Ireland the facri- 
fice ; he may wifh to ravifh from her, her deareit rights and in
terelts ; and on' this H oufe alone, may it perhaps depend this 
day to  fave our country.

M r. B a r r i n g  t o n  rofe to  give his decided fupport to the mo
tion— a motion which he conceived the future peace and fecuritv 
o f  Ireland abfolutely required— and which could not be oppofed 
b u t by the enemies of both.

O n the latl n ight the queftion o f  a Legiflative Union had met 
w ith  unequivocal difapprobation from the moil refpedable and in
dependant minority tha t ever oppofed a miniflerial meafure ; and 
he trufted a majority againft it  would this n igh t pu t the quefliou 
effedually at reft.

B u t as the  Parliament juflly reprobated this meafure o f  the 
Britifli Minifler, he though t they were called upon to fubilitute 
fome other arrangement which might tranquillife the public mind—  
and tend to  give an equal intereft to all the inhabitants o f  Ireland 
in the prefervation of its freedom and indépendance— H e  had too 
long witneífed the defperate confequences of national difunion ;—  
b u t he now looked with an eager eye to  the annihilation o f  thefe 
ruinous animofities which the Britiih Government had fo long 
fuccefsfully fomented— and now fo treacheroufly made ufe of.

T h e  vicious p ro je d  of a Legiilative Union avowedly intend
ed to  pu t down Prote llan t profperity— annihilate Catholic 
claims— and equally extinguifh the liberties o f  both feels— had 
already opened the eyes o f  every f e d  and clafs of Irifhmen, to 
the dangers that awaited their  co u n try —and promoted a tendency 
to  the national reconciliation, which was now the only bulwark 
againil national flavery, ami he trufted would induce any f e d  to 
forget their private injuries in the public fecurity.

M r.  Barrington then went into a defence o f  the Iriih Bar, 
which he faid had been moil falfly and infolently afperied ;—

X
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Springing from the firil families in Ireland, it  fpoke the fenfe of 
the nation.— T h e  Iriih Lawyers had faved their country by their 
fpirit as Soldiers— and again would help to fave it by their principles 
as politicians ;— they had foufed the nation to a fenfe of its dun- 
ger, and would perfevere in its defence to the lail extremity.

T he ir  fpirit— their indépendance*— their integrity and their loy
alty had been tried and Hood the teil ;— and their late Prime Ser
jeant had refle&ed an honour on the profefiion, which the pro- 
feffion had been emulous to return ;— he flood higher in their re
gard by his difmiffal,— and his fucceifor would foon feel the degra
dation of fo deteftable a fituation.— Mr. Barrington warned the 
Miniiler againil proceeding in a meafurc which would drive the 
country to defperation— and might eventually prove the downfall 
of the Britiih Empire ;— he had deceived the Britifh Miniiler by 
falfe representations of our fituation and temper— and ihould an- 
fwer for the confequence of fo wrong-headed a policy.— Having 
given his opinion fully on a former night, he ihould not now go 
into further detail, and ihould only congratulate the Houfe on 
the profpeil of a divifion which would at once aifert the indé
pendance and Secure the liberties of Ireland.

T h e  A t t o r n e y  G e n e r a l  fpoke a few words in fupport of 
the Paragraph ; after which a divifion took place, when there 
appeared

For the expunging the Paragraph")  ̂
relating to the Union, - J

Againíl the motion, - 104

Majority againil the Paragraph, 5

Tellers for the Ayes, Lord  Tyrone and M r. Smith.
Tellers for the Noes, Mr. Ponforiby and Sir Laurence Parfons.

Lord  C a s t l e r e a g h  faid, that he had brought forward this 
meafure in compliance with the duties of his Situation, and with 
no other view than the mutual advantage of both countries, and 
the general ftrength, welfare, and prosperity of the Empire. H e  
would be a iilly Miniiler indeed, who would bring Sorward Such 
a meaSure at this day, with any inferior views; becaufe he mull 
know that any objedls of a different nature muil defeat, inilead 
of anfwering a great imperial purpofe. However, thofe Gentle
men who thought ii rto oppofe the meafure, without So much 
as examining a tittle of its purport, or its arrangements, would 
recolleét, that when the day ihould come that this Houfe would 
feel the neceility of its adoption, upon their own heads be 
the refponfibiiity for rejecting this night a meafure o f fuch

I



high importance to  the tranquillity and folid happinefs o f  their 
country.

M r  P o n s o n b y  now rofe and faid, th a t  in order that no M i
nifter m igh t hereafter venture to  bring forward in tha t H oufe a 
meafure fo obnoxious, he Ihould move a Refolut.on to  be entered 
in the Journals, in the follow.ng words Refolved, 1 hat
“  this H oufe will ever maintam the undoubted birth-nght. of 
«  Iriihmen, by preferving an independant Parliament of  Lords 
«  and Commons, refident w ithin  this k ingdom , as fettled and 
«  approved by his Majefty and the B n t . ih  Parliament in 1782.

T h is  M otion, after fome converfation, was withdrawn.

Col. F i t z g e r a l d  brought up the R eport of the Addrefs to 
to  his Excellency. ‘ - |  .

L o rd  C a s t l e r e A G H  then fuggefted the propriety of e x p u r , g -  

ina  a Paragraph of fimilar purport to  tha t rejgfted from the 
A ddrefs ; which being done, the Addveis was agreed to , and 
ordered tha t M r. Speaker, attended by the H oufe , do wait on
Ii Îq Fxcellencv to  prefent the fame. ____

L o rd  Caftlereagh now moved a Refolution of Thanks and 
A pprobation  from this H oufe to  Sir J .  B . W arren , and the 
Officers, Sailors and Marines under h,s command, for their 
gallant co n d u d  in the defeat of  the enemy on the coaft of tins 
K ingdom , on their way to invade it. .

A greed  to ncm* con. and ordered tha t M r. Speaker do com
municate the fame. , v

D E B A T E S .  15s

S a t u r d a y — J a n . 2 6 .

T h e  S p e a k e r  having taken the chair,

L o rd  C a s t l e r e a g h  moved, tha t a writ o f  ele&ion be iffued 
for the borough o f  Newry, in the room of the R ig h t j lonour- 
able Ifaac C orry , who had vacated his feat, by accepting 
office of Chancellor of the Exchequer.

M r G  P o n  s o n  b y  faid, the Noble L o rd  was fomewhat pre-
. *■ * fnr t Viar M r Corrv had not vacated hismature in his m otion, tor tha t iyjJ .  ^u rry  nau

K  as he was n o t  Chancellor of  the Exchequer. T h e  office, 
he faid, was deiived immediately and folely from the C .ow n, 
and no new writ o f appointment having been made by his Ma- 
ieftv the R ig h t  H o n .  Baronet, who had recently exercifed fo ho
nourably the duties o f  th a t  office, was ftill the undoubted and 
legal Chancellor o f  the E xchequer, although the name, or t le 
buiinefs, may have been ufurped by another.
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i? ir J - P a r í Le l  faid> that certainly he felt that he was Chan
ce lor or the Exchequer, under the circumftances mentioned by 
his honourable and learned Friend but as, unfortunately, he 
happened to differ in opinion from his Majefty’s Minifters iu this 
kingdom, on a great national queftion, he alfo felt himfelf call
ed upon by delicacy to  thofe Miniiters, and his duty to his 
Country, to counfel his Sovereign only through the medium of 
his parliamentary privilege and condudt.

Lord C a s t l e r e a g h  acknowledged that he had been pre
mature ; and Handing correfted by the opinion of the ho
nourable and learned Gentleman who fpoke lait but one, he bc-sr- 
ed leave to withdraw his motion, which was granted accordingly.

T h e  Houfe then adjourned for half an hour.

T h e  S p e a k e r  reported, that the Houfe had attended his E x 
cellency with the Addrefs to his Majefty, and he was pleafed to 
return tor anfwer, viz.
,  “  Trhat ,h.e would forthwith tranfmit their dutiful and loyal 

Addrefs to his Majefty.”  1
T h e  Speaker alfo reported that he had prefented the Addrefs

of I hanks of that Houfe to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
for his moft excellent Speech to both Houfes of Parliament, and
that his Excellency was pleafed to return the following An- 
iwer : °

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,
i our kind Addrefs, which conveys an approbation of my 

“  conduct in fuch marked and flattering language, is highly 
“  grateiul to my feelings.

J am aiTurcd that in this arduous conjuncture you will itea- 
“  dily purfue thofe meafures which will be molt effedtual for in- 

creaung tlie ftr^ngth of the Empire, and employing its reve- 
“  nues againit the common enemy ; and I  /hall faithfully repre- 

ent to his Majeity, your zeal for his fervice and for the gene-
• ral mterciU o f Great Britain and Ireland.”

Ordered, i hat his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant’s Anfwer 
be entered on the Journals o f  this Houfe.

Lord  C ole  moved the Thanks o f  the Houfe to the Britiih
tenable and ruihtia Regiments, who came in time o f danger to
this country, to afford protection to its loyal inhabitants. The
™*»on was feconded by feveral Members on his fide o f the 
xioufe.

Lord  C a s t l e r e a g h  faid, that previous to the departure of 
t.io e regiments who had fo generouily and feafonably volunteered 

eir a lUance to this Country, it was his intention to have made 
a emilar motion to that which had been juil propofed ; but he
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did not regret his having been anticipated, as it could not have 
fallen into more fuitable hands, nor have been brought forward 
more fealonably than at the prefent time ; thofe troops having 
bu t a few days fince renewed their ofFers of  fervice in this coun
try .  H e  concluded by heartily coinciding with the motion oi 
the Noble Lord .

Col. M a x we l l  in a few words expreiTed his warm concur
rence w ith the motion. T h e  readinefs of thofe tioops to afiilt 
their  loyal fellow-fubjeds in this) country, merited gratitude and 
thanks, notwithilanding tha t the native courage and loyalty of the 
country  had left them nothing to do.

H on . D .  B rowne paifed an high eulogium on the Britifh mi
litia, and the generofity with which they had waived the r igh t 
o f  refufal, w ith which the laws had armed them , and their prompt- 
nefs to  face that war of Rebellion which had been railed in this 
k ingdom . H e  commented particularly on the c o n d u d  of the 
M arquis of B uckingham ’s regiment, which had actually embark
ed for the purpofe o f  a lM in g  this country, when menaced by the 
F rench  fleet in B antry  Bay. H e  was happy tha t this motion 
was propofed a t a moment when there appeared in that H ou ie  a 
jealouly and diilruil o f  the bed intended a d s ,  and the moil im
portan t kindnefles, manifeiled by the filler Country— [a general 
and loud cry of No ! No ! ] — H e  was happy, he laid, to Hand 
con trad ided  ; and hoped always to find limilar appearances equal
ly fallacious. H e  exprcfftd his hearty concurrence to the m o
tion.

Col. B a g w f l l , in fupporting the motion, paid his tribute  of 
approbation to  the Britiih militia ; and faid, tha t the regiment 
he had the honour to  command ( the  county T ipperary  militia) 
were fo fenfible o f  the generous co n d u d  of their Britiih  fellow 
foldiers, tha t the very day before he left the country, his fer- 
jean t  major waited on him, to offer the fervices of the regiment 
in any part o f  G rea t  B rita in , which any public exigence might 
render necefTarv.

T h e  vote of thanks paffed unanimouily and was ordered to be 
communicated by the Speaker.

M r. C o rry  moved for feveral communications relative to the 
Public A ccounts  ; he alfo moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to 
amend and explain a Bill pafled in the laft fefiion, for preventing 
perfons tranfpurted from returning to  thefe kingdoms, or going 
to  any Country  a t war w ith his Majeily— Leave given.— H e  fur
ther moved, th a t  his Excellency the L o rd  L ieu ten an t’s Speech 
be taken into confideration on M onday, after which the H oyfe 
adjourned to tha t day.
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M o n d a y , J a n u a r y  28..

T h e  Right H on. Lord C a s t l e r e a g h  rofe and faid, that in 
order that an opportunity might be given to the public of
ficers to bring forward the public account,s, and that no inter
ruption might occur to the public bufinefs of Parliament, in 

'g e t t in g  through the buiinefs of the nation, he ihould now move 
that the Houfe at its riling do adjourn till the 7th of February.

Sir J o h n  P a r n e l  oppofed the motion, and faid there never 
was a moment in which it was more neceifary than at prcfent for 
the Parliament of Ireland to remain fitting, vigilant at its poil : 
For  if he was to credit the reports matje in the Engliih newfpa- 
pers o f the difcuiiions refpe&ing the affairs o f this country, 
which took place in another Parliament, and the declaration made 
by the Britiih Minifter iC that he would unceafingly perfevere in-" 
a meafure refpecling the internal iituatiori of this country,”  to 
which the Parliament of Ireland had fo recently and fo decidedly 
given its negative, he truiled the Houfe would fee the neceiiity 
o f  refilling the meafure of adjournment, at leail until they fhould 
know what were the fentiments of the Britifh Miniiler and the 
Britiih Parliament, when they ihould come to learn the fenti- 
inents expreifed and the decifion which took place in the Par
liament of Ireland on this fubjeil ; for it was impofiible the Bri
tiih Miniiler or Parliament could have known the fentiments o f 
the Parliament of Ireland, when they had difcuiicd the meafure 
on the very fame day it was rejeiled here.—T he Noble Lord near 
(Caillereagh) though he had faid he would not lofe fight of the 
meafure, yet had declared he never ihould think of paiiing it 
againil the fenfe of the country, and of Parliament— indeed no 
Miniiler of any talent or wifdom would. T h e  Britifh Miniiler 
he knew to be a man o f great talents and great wifdom, who, he 
was convinced* however highly he approved of the meafure, 
would not think of prefling it againil every fentiment of found 
difcretion.— H e  mud therefore prefume his declarations on the 
fubjedt were made under a miilake, or a mifreprefeittation of the 
fentiments of the Parliament and people of Ireland ; and con
vinced he was that fo foon as that great man ihould come to know 
the decifion which had taken place in that Houfe upon the fubjeól, 
lie could not be either fo impolitic or lo rafh as to perfevere. 
T h a t  Houfe and the people of Ireland had learnt, fince the de- 
ciiion of Thurfday laft, to coniider the queilion as at reft ; that 
the declaration of the Britiih Minifter could not fail now to ex
cite nevv alarms, nor eould thofe alaims ever be quiet in this 
country, fo long as the people could confider the meafure as ftill 
hanging over them ; and if the Britiih Mrniiler were to per- 
fift in the declaration after the fenfe of the Iriih Parliament and
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Irííh people were known to  him, it is impoffible for any friend 
to  his country  or Britiih connexion, to  contemplate the con- 
f e q u e n c e s  without the moil ferions alarm. W ith  refpedt to the 
public bufinefs, there exiited in his mind no occafion whatever 
to  adjourn the Parliament on tha t account. No adjournment at 
leait ihould take place until the refult ihould be known of the 
deciiion adopted by the Iriih Parliament on the fentiments o t 
the  Britiih Cabinet, and Parliament ihould continue fitting and 
be ready to  a f t ,  as occafion m ight require, and to vindicate It# 
own indépendance and maintain its Conilitution. H e  was actu
ated by no other motive but a confideration for the tranquil
lity  of the country, a n d  the general welfare of the Em pire , and 
no man could be more ready to facritice largely for thole de iraWe 
ends • b u t it was impoffible this country could be tianquil until 
th a t  ’meafure was at reft ; therefore if the Britiih M milter was 
refolved to profs it forward to difcuffion, contrary to the fenlc ot 
Parliament, the fooner it was decided the better.

L o rd  C a s t l e r e a g h  rofe and faid, the R ig h t  H o n . Baronet 
himfelf furniihed by his arguments the itrongell reafons for the 
neceflity of the adjournment. T h e  R ig h t  H o n .  Baronet had 
heretofore recommended that all difcuilion on this iubjc t  
ihould be conducted w ith temperance and moderation ; bu t 
unfortunately, in evincing his high jealoufy for the parliamentary 
indépendance of Ireland, a fpecies o f  intemperate warmth had 
crept into his manner o f  treating the  fubjeft. rl  hat « o u ic  
would b u t  ill fupport its -own dignity , if it  were to be ruled in 
its proceedings by the unauthenticated reports o f  newfpapers ; it  
ihould wait for authentic documents, whereon t o  govern its con
duct. B u t what was the  language attributed to the Britiih M i 
nifter in difculling this topic in the Britiih Parliament ? N oth ing  
more than what had already been ufed by himfelf ( L o r d  C .)  
in th a t  H oufe , merely recommending the meafure o f  l  mon to  
the confideration of Parliament, and declaring it to be a mea
fure, in his conception fo eifentially indifpenfable to  perpetuate 
the  connexion between both  kingdoms, to confolidate their m u
tual ftrengtb, and promote their mutual p ro fpen ty , th a t  he 
mould never lofe fight of  it. Certainly not meaning tha t he 
would, or could prefc it againit the ,Irifh Parliament and the 
Iriih people, if  tha t fentiment ihquld appear to  be generally 
a^ainit the meafure ; bu t exprefiing his own full conviction ot 
k s  u tility  and indifpenfability for the ends propoted ; and he 
would not dtferve to  be a Minifter, who though  fuch a meaiure 
m ight for the prefent be contrary to the fente o f  Parliament and 
of the nation**would bind himfelf by any declaration tha t m ight 
forever hereafter preclude him from propounding th a t   ̂or any 
other meaiure for the confideration o f  Parliament, which he, as



a Minifter, bound to promote the good o f the country, 
ihould conceive to be direded for that tnd. For though the 
meafure would be now oppoiite to the fenfe o f Parliament, and 
perhaps of the people, a time might come when the queftion 
m ight be better underitood, and both the people and the Parlia
ment folic it the meafure. I f  fuch a time ihould come, would 
the Minifter be bound by a declaration that he had abandoned it ? 
Certainly it could not be the wiih of the Britiih Government to  
prefs the meafure againft the fenfe of the country, when that 
lenfe was known ; and therefore, gentlemen, by an untimely 
warmth on this fubjedl, imputed that to Government, which G o 
vernment never intended. However, as the R igh t H on. Baronet 
feemed to admit the propriety of awaiting the refuk of the dif- 
cuffion of the Iriih Parliament by the fentiments of the Britiih 
Cabinet, the public officers would employ their time with much 
greater advantage for the public in their refpe&ive departments, 
by preparing the  public bufinefs for parliamentary examination, 
than by meeting day after day to do nothing.

Mr.BARRiNGTON oppofed the adjournment, and inveighed acrainft 
the fpeech of the Britifn Minifter on this fubjedt. A  Noble Lord 
had talked of coolnefs in difcuffing the fubjedt ; but it was that 
kind of proportion, fo infulting to  the honour and the fenfc of 
the Irifh nation, as no honeft Iriihman, alive to the love of his 
country, or who had any feeling for national honour, could hear 
with coolnefs. There was not, he affirmed, a man within either 
nation more zealouily attached in loyalty to his K ing and the 
Government than himfelf, nor who would facrifice more chear- 
fully to the maintenance o f both ; but if  the honour and the dig
nity of the Iriih Parliament was to  be again outraged, by an at
tempt to prefs upon them the odious meafure of an Uuion, againft 
which that Houfe had already contended with fo much fpirit, virtue, 
and honeft indignation, though fupported by the moft infulting at
tempts to awe the lioneft indépendance of the members o f that 
Houfe, by difmiffing from the higheft Situations fome o f the 
oldeft and moft refpe&able fervants of '  the Crown, and beftowing 
their places on men who had no merit, but fupporting the po
litics of Government— he declared, that he for one, would go 
every length to oppofe it in every iliape and in all its ramifica
tions. T h e  people of Ireland ihould be told, and 111 the ilrongeit 
manner, of this daring attack on the indépendance of their 
Parliament and the liberties o f  their country ; they ihould iind in 
that Parliament the faithful guardians of their liberties and 
rights ; and in the fpirit of both, the Britiih Minifter would fee 
the raihnefs of his attempting to perfevere. H e  was firmly o f opi
nion with the R ight H on. Baronet, that the Houfe ought vigi
lantly to fit from day to day, to guard againft every advance of
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this infidious meafure ; and if it fhould be perfevered in, th a t  
H oufe  ought to  come forthwith to  fome ftrong declaration in al- 
fertion o f  its own authority  and indépendance.

Sir H e n r y  C a v e n d i s h  fupported the adjournment, as a mca- 
fure necelTdiy to  give the Country  time to  exprefs its fenfe ge
nerally on the fubjea. T h e  fenfe of the C ountry , he was con
vinced, was not generally againft the meafure ; he had converted 
this day with a gentleman of great refpeftabil.ty from the county 
o f  C ork , who aflured him, all tha t province were decidedly in fa- 
fo u r  o f  the meafure.

H o n .  M r. T r e n c h  was for the adjournment, as the bell mode o f  

preventing the  agitation o f  the public mind, fo l o n g  a n x i o u s  u p o n  

this queilion tha t it required time to repofe ; it  would a l i o  a f f o r d  

time to  colleft the  fenfe o f  the ' country at large on the l u b j e d t ,  

which the fenfe of the H oufc had a l r e a d y  coulidered as a b a n d o n 

ed, and which he tru f t td  the Britiih Minifter, w h o f e  d e c l a r a t i o n  

was made evidently under a mifconception of th a t  f e n f e  a n d  w i t  -  

out any knowledge of its decifion, would never th in k  ot perie- 
vering in th a t  r a f u r e  againft the  f e n f e  o f  the  Parliament a n d

people o f  Ireland.
S i r  J o h n  F r e k e  rofe in confequence o f  w hat had fallen f r o m  

a R ig h t  H o n . Bart. (S ir  H .  Cavendiih) touching t h e  fentim enu 
„ f  the people o f  M unfter. H e  had not this day converted w i t h  
many gentlemen from th a t  country, bu t h e  h a d  r e c e i v e d  letters f r o m  

fome o f  the moil refpeaable  and beft informed gentlemen h i  t h a t  

province, which fo far from declaring the people there unanimous in 
favour of an U nion pof.tively aflured him o f  the f t r o n g e f t  p e r f u . f i -  

on, th a t  had the vote o f  T hurfday  n igh t paffed in favour o f  t h a t  

meafure, the whole province would have been t h e  next a y  i n  o p  

rebellion ; and added, tha t it  would not b e  v e r y  i a l e  f o r  t h e  

M em bers who voted for the  meafure to  return to  tha t part o f the

country.
Colonel B a g w e l l  faid, th a t  he would o n l y  fpeak in this point 

for tha t  county in M unfter which he had the honour to  « p re fe n t ,  
(T ipperary .)  H e  had received feveral l e t t e r s  from fome of the 
bell informed gentlemen in tha t country , and fo had  his col
lègue, declaring the whole county to  a man decidedly averfe to
the  meafure of an U nion .

M r P l u n k e t  condemned the declaration of the Britifh M i
nifter, which .vas made under the  influence of ignorance »n d d c lu , 
fion as to  w hat were the real fentiments of the Parliament and 
people of I r e l a n d  on the fubjett o f  U nion .— H e  li.uft fupp:i t  
L t  the Britiih  Minifter had been ta u g h t  to  reckon upon the  c £  
tain  and infallible fuccef* of p ro je d  for la f luenc .ng lhe  In ib

#
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Parliament, and he could not have difcovered 'his error in the 
decifion of that Parliament, when he had the temerity to  utter 
the fpeech alluded to, and of the authenticity of which there 
was pretty  good evidence in a confidential paper of the Minif
ter s (the Sun.)^ j. he pubiic mind (as the H o n . 'M e m b e r  had 
obferved) ilood in need o f repofe after fo much agitation as i t  ~ 
had recently iuilained upon this topic, and therefore he ihould not 
oppofe the motion for adjournment ; but if  it ihould appear in 
the next meeting of the Houfe, that the Britiih Miniiler ftill 
perlilled in his raih deiign, he would call upon every gentleman on 
this fide o f the Houfe who had already voted againil the mea
fure, and upon any gentlemen on the other fide, who through 
falfe delicacy had not refilled the propofal for entertaining it, to  
come forward in vindication of the honour, the dignity, and the 
indépendance o f the Iriih Parliament and the Iriili nation, and by 
fome ilrong and decided declaration put an extingmjher upon this 
odious and abominable meafure. T h e  Noble Lord  had intimated 
tha t the time might come when the Parliament and the country 
•would be glad to  iolicit the meafure, as the only means o f  effec
tually fecuring tranquillity. H e  hoped the Noble L o rd  did 
not mean to infinuate that meafures would be adopted to produce 
fuch a iituation in the country as would create the neceiîity o f  
fuch a iituation, in order that' «  what was fpoken by the P ro 
phets might be fulfilled.” —-He was not overfond to fee a Minif
ter ruling the countiy, who feemed to have a tafte for verifying 
his own predi&ions as to  the neceiîity he foretold ; and he wiihed 
to  fee .that Miniiler and his Britiih collegue removed from office* 
a  circumilance which could not much affed them, as they feemed 
to  cool to  feel for any event.

M r. M £C l e l a n d  confidered the declaration of the Noble 
L o rd  ( Caillereagh ) to be merely that he would not bring for*» 
ward the queilion o f  an Union againil the fenfe o f  Parliament 
and the country, on that principle he would fupport the adjourn
ment, bnt if  the country fpoke out againil the meafure of art 
Union, then would he be found as ilrenûous in oppoiing it, as ho 
Lad heretofore been in it# fupport,

Mr.^ D obbs faid, that from the decifion which the Houfe 
had given, and the declaration of the Noble L o rd ,  every man 
within and without thofe walls confidered the queilion o f  Union 
as abandoned ; but from the declaration of the Britifh Miniiler 
<£ tfrat he would lofe fight o f the meafure but with his life,”  
that Iloufe would fee the indifpenfable neceiîity o f  its unceaiing 
vigilance, in guarding every pafs, and fortifying every avenue by 
which the liberties of Ireland and her Legiilative indépendance 
«light be attacked. H e  therefore called upon gentlemen who had 

in tjie Gift weafure, to watch vigilantly

\
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on their polls, and by a confiant and unrem itting attendance to  
their duty  in that H oufe , to  leave no opportuuity  for furprifc 
when a ttack  was openly and immutably avowed and determined.

M r. E gan did not refill the queftion o f  adjournment, but hop
ed Gentlemen would take the advantage o f  that recels, in ap- 
prifing their conftituents in every part o f  the  kingdom of the 
danger which menace the liberty and indépendance of their coun
try ,  o f  guarding them againit infidibiis a ttem pts to cajole their 
underflandings, and o f  coming back to Parliament -fortified by 
their  public and unequivocal declaration of fentimerit on this fúb- 
j e £  ; and thus, he truiled, the manly and dignified fpirit o f  an 
Iriih  Parliament, backed by the refolutions o f  an Iriih people, 
determined to maintain tha t Parliament in afferting and vindicating 
the  conilitutional indépendance o f  their  country, would deter any 
M inilter from venturing to  a ttem pt the fubveifion of that indé
pendance. If ,  in the year 1782, when this country attained that 
independan.ee, any M ini iter was found daring enough to hazard 
fuch a propofal, there would be men found in this H oule  to rife 
and move an addrefs to his Majefly, praying him to  difmifs from 
his councils, and remove from office fuch a Mini Her ; and if  
any farther a ttem pt fhould be made to force this mcafure on the 
H o u fe ,  he truûed  men would ftill be found to bring forward fuch 
a motion.

M r .  K nox  faid a few w ords to  the  fame purport, .

S ir  B. R oche aiked the  gentlemen who oppofed the U nion, 
how it was poffiblc th ings could remain in the ltate they had fo 
long continued ? H e  hoped thofe gentlemen when they ihould 
re turn  from their conflituents after the recefs, if  they  fhould Hill 
be refolved to  oppofe an U nion , would be ready to bring for
ward fome o ther effectual plan for feeuting the tranquillity o í the 
country , and p u tt in g  a itop to  anarchy and confufion.

M r. W olf e  (o f  F orenaught)  topk this opportunity  to  expreli 
liis regret a t not having been prefent 011 the difcuffian ot the 
U nion  queition ; on th a t  nieafure, however, he though t it bu t 
fair, manly and honourable, for every who had not voted, t*> 
declare his fentiments, and his own ever mult decidedly be againit - 
tjiat meafure.

M r. B r o o k e  rofe to  declare, th a t  had he been prefiapt, h* 
ihould have certainly voted againit the meafure.

T h e  queilion being  now p u t ,  was carried in the afhimativc 
w ithout further oppofition.

Col. ( M a x w e l l )  B a r r y  aid, he had no obj*aion to the ad- „ 
tournraent moved by  the  Noble L o rd  ; b u t  as from the declaration
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o f  the Britiih Miniiler any ftratagem would be apprehended for 
carrying his point, gentlemen hoilileto the pro jed  would fee the 
necefiity of the fulleit attendance throughout the feiTion $ and he 
lhould therefore move a call o f  the Houfe on the 8th of February,

L o rd  C astlereagh affured the H on . Gentleman nothing 
could more fatisfadorily accommodate the government than a 
full attendance of Members at all times, as the beil means of ex
pediting the public bull nefs ; and with refped to the queilion of 
Union, he had already declared his determination explicitly, 
“  that he ihould never bring it forward fo long as it appeared 
** to him repugnant to the fenfe o f Parliament and the coun- 
“ try ,”  But certainly it  could never have been his intention to 
have brought it forward but with a view to the moil ample dif- 
cuifion in the fulleil attendance of Members that could be procur
ed ; and had the Houfe decided in favour of the difcuffion on the 
former night, he ihould immediately have moved for a call of the 
Houfe. T h e  H on. Gentleman might therefore reft affured he 
was incapable o f taking the Houfe or the country by furprife upon 
fuch an important fubjed , nor to attempt paffing it againil their 
fentiments-.

Col. ( M axwell) B arry obferved, the Noble Lord could 
not himfelf anfwer for what he might do, as he muft a d  according 
to  the inilrudions he received from the other fide.

Mr. M artin wiihed the call of the Houfe poilponed to a fur
ther day, in order to give ample time for gentlemen to take th# 
fenfe of their conilituents.

Col. ( M axwell) B arry amended his motion to  the i r t h  or 
February, which was agreed to.

Sir H .  C avendish, after a ihort preface, in which he ilated, 
that the Houfe o f Parliament had been degraded by perfonal 
•u trage and infult to feveral o f  its Members, coming to  and re
tiring from that Houfe, in confequence of votes given in trfiat 
Houfe, moved three refolutions to the following t f te d  :

“  T h a t  any infult or aifault offered to any Member of Parlia-
li ment coming to or going from that Houfe, in confequence of 
«  any thing faid or done in Parliament ; or any attempt to inti- 
“  midate any Member from any vote in that Houfe ; or any tu - 
“  multuous affemblage o f perfons meeting in the paffages to that 
M Houfe to  awe or intimidate its Members, to or from any vote 
“  on any meafure, is an high infringement on the privileges of 
“  that Houfe.”

Col. (M axwell) B arry declared for himfelf perfonally he 
t  had neither witneffed nor heard o f any tuch infult or violence of-
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ex trem ely  calm an £ ^ L p h  on the defeat
ex trem ely  m oderate  o f  boys throvv;ng fq u ,bs and
o f  th e  meafure— he ^  illum inated. S uch  th ings  were
b reak in g  windows th a t  ^  ^  f t |fy  th e m j on ev„ y ,
u fu a l  a n d  o r d in a r y  ( t h o  g  t u- p a r t ic u la r  on  th is  o c ca fio n  ;
po pu la r  occafion ; b u t  hi. aw roecified any grounds to  Ihew
n o r  had  the  R ig h t  H o n .  B aro n e tfp ec if ied a r> y  g ^
the  neceffity ■ of paffing «folut.ons to declare»
known law of parliamentary privilege and of the land.

D r . B r o w s  e expreffed fimilar f e n t i m e n t , , ^ d , d  M r . ^

TON, who faid he had ieai it a Bjronet y)aci declared his de- 

S S S t o t o v c  for í r  removal of the Parliament to Cork, 
in order to fecure fafety in its deliberations.

fa ïd  it w as  n o to r io u s
T h e  R ig h t  H o n .  J T G J K « « 1. ^  ^

^ f o f  u Ë n  r - d  th a t  certain ly  fuch a t te m p t  to  overawe 

th e  Parliam ent w ould w a rran t  its removal to  C o rk .  _ .

u »  * * *  h ,™ D . . , .  I f S l i
f„ lt, wmch p « 0i„g Poll of Saturday mglit, oal-
read a paragraph from the & g , r .members who voterl 
l in g  the Min,(ter o f  the  ^ T f b a h n , . "  l t
fo ra n  U nion  “  a C on upl i ca|jccl t lie printer to the bar
was, he faid, his intention to hare  call d U p wl ,i ch he

S a S  r 0Í r dT l “ Sn- time he law fo daring and c o .  

tUIZ I  C ^ Z r ^ o v e d  that  a f.pply  be granted to his

M O r f L d  t o H h e  H oufe do refolve into ^com m ittee on t l ie 7*

o f  February to  take the lame ; " ^ - ' " ' f o r  e lefting a Bur
O rdered th a t  the S Pe^  f  thg R; h t  H o n . Ifaac Corry who 

g e fs  fo r  N e w r y ,  in t  i t  i l lo r  0 f  t he E x c h e q u e r  ; a n d a n o -
h a s  a c c e p te d  th e  o ff ice  ot C l  a £ f  w h o  ha3  a c _

ther for Galway m  th e  .oom  J ^  £  Mullingar in the
eepted the office o f  1W  Serjeant E fcheatdrfhip nf
room o f Mr. H a rd y ,  who has ac .ep  ^  ^  ^  ^

^  ^ 10 W d í y ’
fcruary th e  7th*
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